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OrFICERS o rin ORD

THE SUPREME NINE.

SNARK OF THE UNIVgRSE-John s. Sonner, Texai
SENIOR HOOHOO-John L. Alcock Maryland.
JUNIOR HOOHOO-Wallace W. Everett California
BOJUM-W. A. Haoley, Canada,

SCRIVENOTER-J. H. Balrd Tennesne.
JABBERWOCK-J. S. Hanillton, Oregon.

CIJSTOCATIAN-J, H. Kennedy, MlssInnppl.
ARCANOPER-L, . Fuller, Illinola.

CU RDON-O. H. Rectanun Pennsylvania.

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

CHAS. H, McCARER (Deceased),

B. A. JOHNSON, Chicago, ill.
w. E. BARNS, St. Louis, Mo;
J. E. DEFEBAUGH, Chicago, Ill,

H. H. HEMENWAY, Colorado Springs, Colo
A. A. WHITE (Deceged).
N; A. CLADDING, indianapolIs, led.
GEORGE W. LOCK, Lake Charlen, La.

WM. B. STILLWELL, Savannah, Ga.
A. H. WEIR (Deceased).
w. H. ÑORRIS. Houston, Texas.

ED. M. VIETMEIER, Sandusky Ohio.

C, D. ROURKE, Urbana, Ill.
R. 0. INMAM, Portland, Ors.
A. C. RAMSEY, St. Louis, Mo,

THE VXCEGEREN'rS.

' 101)ItIHIC-( Northern 1)isIrjct)-i{lelj;IIl JlUII101i)i5 1620 Rtli St.,
S., ilIrsil uguale, Ala.

1% iiii,1ii,iie(Ceutral i)lotrlet)-A. C. Bastion. care Vetivliis Ihr,
C,)., Montgooiery, Ala.

AIiitUiiIllI_(SoIitliCtIi1)ltrict)_\V, A, SilIptilIln, toblie, Aia.

ArICIIIIS8N-,(Centrai I)latrlct)-.J. Ji, Car:Illcllaei, i.it_tie iiwk Ark.
.etrkltnsne-( Vesteru 1)lstriet)-U. F. MciCIÌlglìt,Vanileryoi1r Ark;
itrk:Insao-iS(,IItilern J)l8trjct)-I,()IIls iiiiekn. I'liiç. ululi, ArÇ.czIiirorIiI-(sOIuerII i)lotrlct)-.;. 'r, sate, 4211 U rss Bldg., Los

Anecies, Cal.
CaiIt'riiiii-(Norliieru Dlstriet)-Frcd W. Foes, '2i43 Shattuck

Ave.. liorkeley, Cal.
Cnna,In-(Centrai i)lstrlc't) '-J. A. Ovas, Slasonie Teutupic, VlnnI.

peg. Muto., Canada.
Cnnui'Ius-(Eastern I)lstrict)-Wun, J, Maclieth, 60 Breck Aye,, To-

route Ont., Canatia.
C,uifl,Ia-( \Vestcrn I)Istrict) -J. D. Moody, care V'ailcouteor Lbr,

Co,, Vancouver li. C.
CoI,,ritdo-W. M. i)IckIitto, Laiflar, Coi,
Cui,ui-D, V. lItulul, r. o. liox iBa Jiavatia, Cuita,
District of OI,IUIIII)IIL-Lce L. ?ierrell, iain litit st., s. s., SVaiu.

ittgtOn,D. O.
IrIori,iu-(Souitlieru 1)istrict)-LA.iiartho!oiuuew, 107 E. i'tirk Ave,,

Tatoua tritt,
FIorl,Iis..-(ß'istern t)istrict)-_-j). A. Calupiucil, iruot of Dugout St

,Iecksonviiie, Fia.
F'loricin-(Wcgterìu District)-p, K, Torttae, I'ctiMae(,ia, Fia,
Gcorglui..-(Nortlicrn 1)iutrict)-iieuuJ.ii, Cxx, ir., i i j Oublier IflUg.AI anta, Ga,
Ge,,rgin.-lhoutliwesteru District)-», A. I)ewuiark Valtiusfa, Ga.
I slititt,O, ii. Channel, 'rwltu Faits, JUaho.
XJIiui'tbe--iNortiueru 1)istrict)-J. W. liugic, 1205 Rarliurti 11Mg,,

ChIcago, lii.
tiiiaiolo-(Soujtiuern IJi8lrlct)--..J, J i{icuueyer, L'iiitsgluauui, lii,
t ssdiann-(Northcrn I)istrict)-Georgo Siteus, 22u1 L,t. slid St000itR. it,, Indianapolis, Intl
I n(iianus-(Soutliern Distrlct)-JohuI 1', Siede, care it, A,flooton

Luuunh,er Conupany, 'rerre houle, iuid,
Iowui-(Northern Dlstrict)-J). if. i)evins, i2O IOwa St, i)uhuquio.

unta,
i ewa-(Soiutiiern Distriet)-Mark Anson, Muocativae, Iowa,
Iu.nsns-(Sastcrn District)-,__E, 1). Whlicsliie, Coiurjlj, gas.
knitsa*-'(Wegterui District)-W'altc'r E. l'outul, \Vliilt0, Sao,
Rsuuitucky-((jeuutrutl Dlstrict)..-l'uuui F. iiiggluus Station F, 3405High St, LOOlViiie ICy.
I43ui1Icky-'-(kasierui i)isrIct)-1, N. Coutibs, liox 34, Lexington,Ky.
KclttIlcky-(\S'cstcrn Oisirlci;)-Luike iltisseil, cuur Slierrlli.uuuts.soil blur. Co,, I'ttuiuucutli, KY.
IottINIasIa-.lSoiitiioruu i)itLrict)-Ii, g, ilutyt AiexuLnulria, i,tt,
Louuisiauiue-(Nortiteruu I)iotrictJ-W. ii. Witekos, Shreveport, io.LotIiutixLIIuL_l iStoterui i)fstriet)_-,J, i i)avls 824 Ii;La'ttuuuie St. NewOrleans, La,

- - -=-===-i;-a

Inruzsnd-Jo1xn ._:. Iierrynuan, care Canton Lbr, Co., ¡tait!-
moreMd. . .

itIessachIIsette-Jlarbert A.Feiler. 11 Doae St,, Boston, Mass.
lfloxieo-JL C. Dink1, C!nco-de'Mayo No. Mexico City, MeXI0,
JIuiciuignn-(Easterr fllstrlct)-John K O'iiearn, 032 i'eflobSot

. iiidg., L)otrolt. jIeii.
iflIcliigan-(Wcster DlstrIct)-Jeff li. \Veiib, 153 S. East St.,

Grandltapids, jtlich.
0lIcIiIgue1t-(Upper1'eninouiar)-W. A. Wlijtnuan, 1ttarquottc,Mi.
3linuicn,tuu-(SoUthçn Distrlcti-Gao. B. Webster, i016 Loun0er

I3xciiange, Mineapoils, Slitto.
ilnncsotue'-(Northn Distriet)-Geo. A. Sherwood, 2 Lycou,

Iiidg,, Duluth tInn
3lIIssIsoiI,uti-(Wesia.n Dlstrlct)-W. L. BrIscoe Greenvlule, Slie,
Jliieiss1iIiui-tSouth.eruu District)-S. N. Acree, i-1attiesburg, MIS5.
JflIsKo,iri-tEtestorua j)Iatulet)-T. O. Bledsoc, 41? Fullerton ilicig.

St. Louis, Mo.
Nisnouurl-(Westeria Pistrlct)-ilurt J. Wright, 1410 II. A. Long

Bidg., JCflnas Olty Mo.
lllontnnn-R W. Dce, )lhby Montana. '
Nebrsskui'-J. F, GrsIy, Ito Flrot National hank flidg., Ounai.ì*,

Neb.
3.eVuu,Iuu_ir. 1f. JaSp,jr Goidfieid, Nov,
New Yoi'k-(gastort Jl3istriet)-Cilaries l. riseiter, iON Park Ave.

Newyork N.,
Neue York-(V/estea.na i)islr!cti-Frank A. hoyer, 415 Woodward

Ave,,1Iuffaio,. Y,
North OuuroIiusa-(Çentrai Diotrlct)-Il, j). Godwin, J3ox 5s,

RaleIgh N. O.
North CnrOñflft.-Ç50stern DstrIct)-J). IN. itIchardsOn, IJovn.,

S.C.,
NerO, CuIrollneL-('S'estern Distrlct)-C. JI. hobbs, Roost o,

I)iiromOr Bldg., Miuovlile, N. C.
Nortii Duikotst'-'Frank A. Taylor Grand I0orks N. i).
()iulo-.-(Ceotrai Dista'jet)-F. ,7Y. hielte, I021 Souttix Iligil St., Coiuj1-

bus Otilo.
Okittluoiuuut-(Westeyn I)lotrlcti-A. lilosel Okiahorna CIty, Okia.
()luiuuItomuI-(NOrthjstern DiaLrlct)-Charues A. 5x10000,

kogee, Okiut.
OkIutlionuuu'-(SoUtlaanteruu Dittrict)-A. .7. Weir, litigo, Okki.
()regon'-(NorIloern 1)lstrict)-E. B. Eiioworth, Carites, Ore.
Orcgon-iSouthern JjlstricO-IIdgar S. hafer, Metiford Oro.
i'suuuisyls'niuia-( Nortiicrui Dlsirlct3-W, :L. Barker, St. hiarys, pa. .
I',,uuuioyivuuiuiIt-(Eastern l)lstrlct)'-J. ii. Jiogers, 12i3 ¡lace St;

1uuiladeipluia, P',
i'ouunsytvuinhus-(\Ve.stern Dlstrict)-I. ir. Bobby, iON Farloeros'

Iltink Bldg., Pittsbuirg l'a,
Suulith (uuurollttn,-,1. 'SS', Aien, Slimier, S. C.
Sotitli I)aicotun-,T, o. ¡luth, lIryauit, S. I).
'r,,nncooe,,-tBastorr i)lsiriet)-H. C. urovler, caro Case'Fowler

Lbr, Co. Chattanooga, Teuin,
'rtinuu,uooso-('JulldclIe District) - i,ewls i)oster, 1020 Staliluutan 11Mg.,

Nashvitio Tcnt
1cIuti,ioNco-I t'cStcr'n Distrlct)-.l. li, F'iselier, '251) N. Frouil. St.,

Mempiuis, 'icutOE_
'j'exituu-(Basterru i)lstrietl-'Jt, M, Morris, Texarkana, 'fex.
'frxui-(Norlli.'rn FSItttriet)-C, C. liradenbojuugh, caro Central C°al

k Coke Co., 1)aUas, Tcx.
r(uxuls-(SItuitlicrn I)1utrlet)-W. M. ilangli, care Kirby Lbr, Co.,

liOxisIuin, Tex. ,

'1eouts-(J3uLMtcrn l)lvJioii of Southern i)i.Mtrict)-ii. S, WOouliucad,
caro 'flic iJeuuuieraouit Stuc Shut Co. iieaiiniont, Tex,

'rrxuis-t Western i)ttric1i-R, A. \Viiitiock, El l'aso, Tea.
'Toxuis-(l'auuiiauudio & Baslern N. 11)-J. D. Antierooti, Auutarl'I,

Tcx.
Chut-B. V. Stiittu, 1V, Sii So,, Suit Lake City, Utah.
Virgliila-(F.aotcria Iistrict)-
Virgiuita-) )Vcotcrn Ijiolricl)-Si. ii. Eutoier St. l'atti, Ya.
lVasluIngtt,ui -t Exaterut District j - Geo. iv. listig, ilox 1104,

Siokuuuic, Wools.
WaMIII,igIots-( Western i)lstrict)-lteali Foster, cutre itoster Liie-

luir Co,, Tact'ina, %'uisii.

ITeM! Virgliilit-(Eastern i)isiriet)-A, A. itudy, ¡Skins, W. Va.
lVetl VIrginIn-(Cetral DItrlct)-M. Il. Songa, Weston W. Va.
iS'oCL Ylrgiziln-( Vesterui I)iotrlei)-O, O. Siucaller, care Iaoutwlaa

Vaiioy Ilank, Ctsuericatoui, W. Va.
'%VIseonHIuu-V, lt. .ntterouuui, tuOi Aiouutgouu*ery likig,, Mliwaukce,

Usultotl ¡(luigiloisi n sd Contincuit "i J3uiropo-liuiuy, Ilaynes, 164
Aidergutto St., Joutuloui l3uiglanul.

Auisiruulntlss-W, G. uooruuuaui, Castioreagh St., 'jerry's Clianiberos,
Sydney, N. S. \V.

'rR:E JURI$DICrIoNS.

Jurisdiction No. J. _, Untier tIte Suiark ( llouuiuor J tile milo Wing
Situes: Texaut, Xauisao, Oklahoma, New Mexico aliti Moxie.

JuuristilctIouu Ni,, 2-Iinder tue Senior liso-fleo (Alceck) tilo fol-
lowing States Isiarylsuud West Virginia, Virginia, Deinware,
New ,Jcroey luid ijistrict of Coiuunijia.

JuurlwIictiois No. .'i-Unuicr tite Junior lino-hou (livcrett) the fol-
lowing Slates: Cailfornia, Arizona, Nevada, Colorado, Wyo-
iningand Utaut.

J iirlstlictioui No. 4-, Under tile Bojuuuu ( liadloy) tilo following
Statet: Baotora Canada, New York Connecticut, Maosaeiiu-
toits, ittiode lolanil, Vermont, New hanupsiilre aulti Maine.

J,iriwlictlo,s No. S.-_Unuicr tue Scrivenoter (lixird) tuo foltowin
States: Tennessee, Arkansas, Kentucky, North Caroiinaan
South Carolina.

J,iridlctioit No. (1-IJndor the Jabberwook C Hamilton ) the fob-
buYing States: Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana an
Western Canada, Including IVinnipeg.

J,urioIlcti,)ll No. 7-tlndor tite Cuintoentiaxo (Kennedy) tIse foi..
lowing States: Idiosiusippi, Alabama, Georgia, Florida and
Louisiana.

.Jiurisdiction No. 8-Uoder the Arc'anopor (Foiier) the following
States: liliuuois Missouri, Iowa. Minnesota, Iyioconsln, N-
braska, North Dakota anti South Dakota.

.Jiirisuilctloui No. 9-'-LJnder tile Guu'don (ltectanuo) tile following
Slates: l'ennsylusuuiut, Ohio, Indiana and Michigan.

NASIi\TILL], TENN., OC'!'OBER, IDOS.
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J. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor.

l'ubUshe.j Monthly 1y the Concatenated Order of Hoo.Ifoo, it NtstisIiIe,
TeiiIiee

Entered a Uie J'ostoflke at Na.hv!IIe, Tenntssec, as secofll class matter.

TERMS 10 lEMBJ1tS:
One Year. . 643 CtIIL I Single Coplis .-_..--- 6Ceiit,

Tu ItutrtrtN t the only oficial rnedliiiii of Concatenated Unter of

Hoo1Ioc recognhi.ed by the Supre:iie Nine, and alt other ptibIlcatoto are
unauther tic and inaulliorizeti.

NAHIIVJLLF.. Te., Ociotteit, t9j.

THE NEW SUPREME NENE.

Getterai oatlsfacUori i expressed among tite tnenibet's
over th e flutcoitto of the election of officers. 'l'ue celecuon
of a Ch. icago titan for a lt i gli office io partie u iarly grati lying.

I f t b geographl(ai k) calkin of lite ttternl)ors of the Su.
¡treme Iine is not ii i i t tttigitt ije, there can Cerito1 ely he
tto cotti jiaItt t ltIfl(il 05 t t) lite personnel of t he ruco, i ti AIr.
Platt \\iIlwr, cloned Snark of the Universe, tite Order has
titooeti a otan who itas beett an active \orlter and loyal
IO ali i to itrecePte cinco tite very beginning, FIe is a 1100-
iioo wbç las never failed to he lresettt and to actively
take 1,a.rt n every anttual niceting. Mr. \tailter was Citiefly
instrurretj1al, itt tito early ditys In giving tite Order a foot-
hold in. flit jrairle states of tite nort1twet, in several of
the statef in tite lucille Northwest, and notably co in in-
trodttcig Jloo-TIoo among tite lu rnbernteti throughout west.-
urn Caraado. 'l'itt Intge nietniership anti th netive interest
in lloo-lIoo throiig}toitt western Cattatia tdoy is tlirectly
traceable to Mr. Walker's early efforts, As tite editor of
the liousiooippl Valley Luttiliertatatt, of Minneapolis, ito Is
whleiy Ittìoivn to Iittttbernien everywitere, attd particttiariy
i tt t Otte la vi Ut tite itt tnhe r peoitie lii rotiglto ti t lit e Wrest Olt(I
Nortltwost where the n]entiJtlship is strong. itir, %Valker
is tiiorottgliiy conversant ivitit ali tite itistory of IIoo.Iloo.
ile luts luth to (io with every atol) in its forward deveiop-
tttent, tarif! Is in ilosilion tt briitg to tite conduct of the Or-
der's buasiness an intimate ocqttaintatice s-itit its i)ast de-
velopment sudi Ott few of the recent Sraarks itave 1)08-

4055(51. Ali tite liiotory of lloo-Ifoo he has seen and mttch
of i I he 111)8 Iteett.

In tue tttatter of Senior Hoo-Hoo tite Order io hardly
iess forttttiate in tite selection of Mr. \V A. IJadley, of
Chatitarn, Ont. Mr. Ilaclicy is a di8tingtiislted Ittntberntan
1)0cl a prominent citizen. 11e itas taken deep Interest in
IIoo-Iioca It))! its itttroditction itito eastern Canada and tite
standing of the Order among representati'e hitttbormen
litera is iorgely dtte to his efforts. Fie nerved two terms
OS Vicegerent and won a rnetnber of tite Su preme Nine last
year, beiitg now citasen for promotion to the second highest
olflce ori lije Nine,

Cltio.o is honored in tito selection of a Junior Hoo-Hoo
in titopeaon of Mr. E. H. Daibey. Mr. Daibey was Vice-
gerent for two terms in Iowa, and made a record second
to none Removing to Chicago two years ago, ha left off
nothing of tIs activo efforts for Hoo-FIoó ami soon bectime

Ptotttittet)tiy ideittiflei with tito local membership. Ho is
cotttte'tci \.-itil ti3 large 0peraUonso the Waiwòrth &
Neviile 1aian(octtring Company, whose headtinarters are
in titis city, and through his frequent visits to tito branches
utili tniiis of tiat concern, scattered over the cóunt.r-y from
Virginia to tite Pacific Coast, ho conies personally incoo
titel eviti) tiaaancfs of iutnherinen.

Atiotitor )rntttit1ent lumi)ernlaa was selected to fill tite
lositiott of tpt'eme I3ojutn-\lr. C. E. Patton, of the At-
las itttnbet }tingie Company, of Seattle, Wash. This is
litio of tito i)ig etiterprises of tbe coast and Mr. Patten Is a
tea)) tl)0t'0)tg1l' representative of Western lumbernjen. He
'Cies ttot itl'esettt at the meeting, but was the ttnanimous
i1Ojie lot' it representative on the Supreme Nine by the

ettlire tnemberoitip, not otily of \\taSllingtOn, but of the
siotet' state ofOregon. His selecl,on to tite position., hie
ttstnre froi tite meeting, was a tribttte to his higb stand-
lttg and emiret)1 fitness

Mantice y, Wiley, of Baitiniore, \vas Oieted to con-
Iltitie representation on the Supreme Mine of titat impor-
tant I-Ioo'J-JO center. I-le succeeds as Maryland represen-
hulee .\ir. Jittl L. Alcoek, who was Senior Hoo-Ijoo last
year, No lu ri)ern1an on tite Atlantic Coast freni Penob-
Scot to FIori da is bettor known than Maurice Wiley. Ho

I)CCtt tL flrotnlflent figetre in the North Caroiia pine
I t'nilo for yerl and Is thoroughly Ita touch with all the
Ita1iittg luntberioen of the big Eastern eitles and throttgh-
eilt, New Ettg8t)d.

lite tt'avelltlg ittmiier salesmen in Hoolloo were gIven
t'eitrCSetitlttlo on the Nine in tite seiection of W. R. (Ran-
Oottt) Griffin, of Indianapolis. It was deemed Omittently ap-
lropriate litat the traveling lutnber saicotnen sho«uld be
gIven recognition sittee they form a iarge cloutent in the
tetembersitip anti have always been active in prosecuting
efforts for the steifare of tite Order. No man bottez- tilted
(o t'epresent tile trnveiing taon could have been selected
hiatt Mr, Griffin. As a representative lot' a number of
yeats of lite Centrai Coal & Colee Company's interesti at
IndIanapolis, its travels over a wide territory and is per-
nottally ltttown lo iterineps as iarge a ntttnber of ittntbertnen,
ttt(i Is as gerieroliy liked 1»' theta, as any rtiatt who ever
'ítrrleti att order ltoolt,

Tite iutttbet' bitolitess of tite great centrai section of the
oittttry is weil reitresonted by Mr, Burt J. Wrigiit, of The

il, 1. WrIght Jtttilter Company, ¡Cansas City, Mo, Every-
hotly ltototvs l3ttrl \',Trigitt anti everybody hites ititu. 11e is
tIne of tite Katteas City ittinbermen viìo has added a ier-
Ictiol luster to tite anttuai ttteeting in that city of the big-
gest. ittmitet' assoclatiott in tite country. lie is always no-
ably active ìt titis ttteeting which occurs in January of
t)(ii year. Ao Vicegerent last year he held one of the big-
gest concatenatIons on record in connection with the asso-'
dation meeting,

Edward F' Nieitaus was selected Sttpretne Ottrdon to
represent California. I-io is one of lite most prominent
lttmbertnett of Son Icrancisco and a man whose genial na-
tttre itas etttieared him to everyone witit witorn tither buI-
ttess or itleasure hs brottgltt Itint in contact. Mr, N'iehaua
Is tite large lutnbcr manufacturer and wholesaler at San
Fraticisco, handling not only west coast products but a
large Volume of imported hardwoods, as weil as hardwoods
from tite Easterti section of titis country.

It wiii be seen from the foregoing that seven out of
tine mett on tite Supreme Nine are lumbermen ánd all of
them prominent in their respective branches and localities,
Tite other two tnenebers of the Nine are- lumber newspaper
tnen, hut both ore well known to the lumber people frote a
Personal cont,ct extending over moro than twenty years.

: OFFICIALSTENOGR.AFHIC REPORT

. Proceedjns of the Seventeenth Annual Con-
Vention, of the Conc8tenated Order of Uoo-Iløo,
Held at Chicago, Illinois, September 9-11, içoe,

The convention 'was called to order by tito Supreme
Snark, Mr. John S, Donner, at 9 min titos past 9 o'clock a
tn, Wednesday, Septenibet- 9, 1908, in room 130 of the
Auditorium Hotel, the following men-bers being.ln attend-

Tite Snarle, Mr, Jolie S. Bonner.
The Supreme Scrivettoter, Mr. j;tnjes H. Baird,
Mr. John L. Alcock, Mr, Platt 13. Walker, Mr. E, Il.

Daibey, Mr, Met L. Saley, Mr, W. ii, Stephenson, Mr,
E, B. MartIn, Mr. W. R, Anderson.

'Upon motIon of Mr, Baird oceondeti by Mr, Stephen.
eon, attd carried, the convetitlon -was adjourned until
lo o'clock a, tn., to reossembie ott the oteamer "TheodoreRoosevelt,"

At 10 a. ttt. the meeting was again called to order on
stetituer "Theodore Roosevelt," and, ttpott motion of Mr,

Barns, secottdetl by Nr, B. A. Johnsoti, tite nteeting was
adjourned utttii :11 a. nt., at tite nitme 1)10cc.

At 11 o'clock a, en, the convention ions caileti to order
in tito dance hell of tito steattter "l'heotlore lt000eveit," en
route to Michigan City, Indiana.

THE SNAIIK:-Ladies and gentieen, it is with great
Pleasure that I again call to order the toventecatit annual
convention of the Concatenated Order nf Hoo-lloo, I be-
lleve the local corrunilitee itas nonio announcenienth to
flinke; we will hear froni Brother L. E, Fuller,

Nil, L. E. FULLER (012):-Laelies and gentlemen, I
desIre to announce titat Immediately ttpon the arrival of
the steamer at Michigan City wo desire to have a group
photograph taken of everybody In thin party. it will be
taken in the itark, at tite satno piace altero wo will have
luncheon, Wo would like to have tite ofitcers of the order
and the chairmen of tite committees falte seats itt front.
The photographer has orectetl a platfnrtn over there, so
that we will get one of the best photographs wo have
Over liad taken. Kindly prepare at onco to poso for your

(Applause,)
TIlE SNARK:-In tito absence of any other business,
will proceed with the reguiar routine,

THE SCRIV)iNOTEft:-Ladies and gentlemen, tilo first
routine business on our program is the reading of the
Snark's annual address, I trust you will maintain the
best of order, as it is quite a trial to rend so that it can be
heard on tito boat.

Supreme Snark, Joita S. Bonner, tltereupon read his
addrens as follows:

Address.
.4tO I stand before yott today, with the record of tito year's

work finished and tite books closed, soverai features of that
record come to mind as sources of special pride and gratitude.
In some respects, the pool year has been the most trying andthe most unusual of any similar perio1 elscò timo was first
measured off from - eternjt and separated into dates, epochs
and ages. We have all passed titrough a time of tribulation.
We itave ,endured tIte strain of commereloi stress cad have
Undergone tite hardship of a financial situation as puzzling as

. . it was painful,
Wiion we went homo front tito last anottal meeting, pros-

pOcts were bright for an Unusuaiiy good year in tito business
world and along the line of incluetriai development. Everybody
was busy and nearly everybody was prosperous, Many plans
for commercial expansion were under way, Scarceiy was the
Hoo-Ro year well started, however, befori the moat oxtraor-

,
tiina.ry condition cante about in the financial worltl that has

over been recorded ht tite history of tnanhln), With tito coun-
try fitti of tnatoriitl wealth no ttte teonit or good erute, vitiprices itlti lind oui(lt (ho people bttsy itttd cta esiti, itttttltttt t bedby prospect of witt', ehartge itt itoiltics, (1ebtiett cut tracy orottter teri'ot'o-oti of n SOttiden, ottt of t o'i,'ttt- olitt ontlilot; 'oky.
but'ott a fittitneitti cyclone wtilclt cat t led t1ett lotion to initny
prominent ltttsin,'o ItOtitutiotto, ti r o o o t nuttiltet' of etntnettt
flOítflClCTO; lo ittticlttc, cI'ippjeti tiitttitietle'oii senati conta'inq ond
ncnt'eti irsve(oro irtlo a swi ft vot'aiyslo Ottt of tttt'o cottttition.
of ' 'ciii, os ttttd obi nIght, ' ' the tiret, t Suet eti 1 itCh Cu t etnor get].
not tu Intl r lu l'teMi, flot a Wt,lolcc't' ntloing O to cit nit litrotigta
vittt ali ttlu fitto lives tittact, tilo ittoso ''bi uttlgt'oitc'd bttt ttn-bowed," Otto tail etti'iel in c1eflonc of f,tto lie io ftrtnly bal-

t) ticeui (ti t Ito ito oto (,titre toil ay, und tus t,t,'a'ti ztg t e'.te, ttpon titis
menti itg. lie hou Clti8C f r toIIgratttlit lion, 011o toit it,tt'y iuta
,exttìtutií'(i . (Ito ntt t, tel' of it Is f,tlloii'et o tuo t Tuercitocti Fw 1)1141 -
Iteott cit t'irloca tre iht to olt,tw, o t t tin t'ri ti OC ',ci tilt ettttotiq
ti )i't'i,i,I, tt liattti ILC'CttttIt t little lint'tiIt i'tl , l'o t tot of tIte
Conc:,t,'natctt Order of lino-Jito.

'l'ho i utititOrtuen uf tit is cotttttry titeo teca (liti o,t tito etot na
l)ravc'ly ri nit w',tI, 'i'it'y are it ccitt tp ci,ot (iii dit ','t of titen
anyway, tt, fict ,lttu io sevcritl 'at,eeo, tIO tiottlit, 'i'tu'v etttch
tito ino'i t'otton of tite t roes uit,i of t tt grt'tt( oit t-ttf'tioorti.
'J'itt'y tite iitiit'ti'ttt'ti by tue rettIle, (toit tttitt ti toit' gt ,'ttt ttttitt"try
rests litio it ten I Vil i 0e, tt ettini wortit Mit ti y t)eOIilC ttet'e tu t tt
vague t'tot of 'tYtint 0000titti te "inti inuit"' vtt httt', iniotolting tite
symbol o r loIc'tt (or tIto (ti I ng licei f if yote sel') ,' it butt oit (Lfrail ruft in itto in ktttio of thu o teno, a to, g or gol,i t',,lrt in one
italici fittI (lotne cold potatoes in ttt,t oilier , you o't,ttt,I be ti po.,
ltion to i eltru tIte retti tOten tu i tig of t tie pit t ice_ ''IttIrl nuic vit itte

'l'ito itug of gnl,i uvottiti Ito werot titti u tt'ot'le0q, f,tr i to w"tgttt
might sink yeti, litt tito potittoec 'ottiti for to time keep yeti
front starvatIon tutti the flOtt ttng Wood tolgttt save yeti from the
sea (iii rosette come, Nothing tito irttt'instt' value except that
which v1ll 505tttln or itrotect life, Fttod Itt tito tno'tt preoslog
nuOti of noon, ttttt ilitoitttr and proteciioti Itgitittot w i it ti and
weather aro ticarcely icon n000)Hat'y, Denhing, therefore, vitiia commodIty \vtiicit in In t tutelI of ncttinl worth, tito ittmhc'r-
men have kept tp titolo cou rugo in tito fuco of conditions titat
brought dootritetion to the..qltocttiatortt and tito mnnittttiatorsof the Stock market, Thtti, is a source of gratification to the,
witole couttiry, to t%viry man rttnneeted witit iron-lion, and
particularly io nue as tite oíflcloi itend of an order componed of
lumbermen tttci men ettgngt'el lit ttiileti indutrici totutle possible
anti itrouitaltie by the liability of the ittinber bttile'o \Ve are
proud of thu feotttro uf tite pta1 year's record, tisi we itoek to.
ward titO coining your wittt coniltienco itnd botte, flack of its
is tito coheolee power of (tie legitimato needs of milliono of litt.
man ite!ngo_contttitittltg a perutitnent 'domani" for a reni-
motilty that lo stablo because it itas intrinsic vttitto Possenqecl
of reni wealth, titen, wo may feet ttsottretl of tlttt ttltlmoto result
and of (tie tIttal working out of tito itroblem'o of commercial ex-
pisitency.

Anotiter source of oittiofaction is tito character of some of
the ,'.oncatcentions titot lieve ticen held titiring- tito year. There
ltavc boort tome very excellent concotonatloni titis year-so
goret tittot they mont an epoch lii tite ltl'otory of Iioo-JIoo, Th
mlittor of COncatenations iii tite most intportarit motter in con-
neetion vftit the progress oinri tlability of the Ortler, ¡loo-lico
flight survivo tite aitiiction of o poor ittark, or o defection on
tart of tho aliter supremo oflicertt, bitt a few' botily conducted
concatenations voulti result In o porntotterit inijitry to tito Or-
tier's good sume, ont svoui«J go far toward bringing abotit a
lotis of intereot and a lock of' cetiklenco, Some of tito cocate-
nations this year have i)een ntotiels of OXcellent management,
They have itoon weil planned und roost ndrntrobly executed
In several tttotnncea, ail the Vlcegorents in a hutte Iotvo co-
operated in holding a meeting it some convenient point, going
at the work in careful and syetotontic (naitlon, nod giving auf-
ficient tiri-ao to thu preliminariet to insure the utiminiatration
of the ceremonies in satisfactory mannnr to a good clona, In
one or two Instances, a large purty of members have traveled
sevorai hundred miles to attend a concatenation, and itttve felt
well repaid for their mamey. A conc.ttenation of that sort con-
etitutes ara enjoyable recreationfar busy men, end at tite sanie
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tUne nfford opportunity for making now acquaintances which
muy, and ver-y frequently does, redound to the advantage of ali
concorneti,

Euch a nceting brings out a large attendance of old mom-
bers and fUriihh occasion (or a rIngling together or men
from different parta or 1100-loo territory, thun making pee-
eII,le an eXCiiflogo ùf klees and turnieiiing opportunity for a
broadening of vlows It le better, in my judgment, that a few
COflcatenatlori of thio character ho hIof during Flic yoar, thaa
for numerous ill-prepared and hurriedly-arranged concatena-
tiono to talco place, where tuo initiation is but poorly aanoinle-
toral nod the eligibility douce not rightly interpreted. Firot,
mat and alwayo, wo want qunlity-000t numboro, \Ve vant
quality in work and in the character of the concatenatlon oc
well oc quality In tuo matter of meo-nherchlp. One carabeo or
cilpohod 000cootcnatioo is n potent force for ill-tue rxoemory
of it logoro long in the mmdc of th000 who attend, ared the
newo of ltg boil feotoroc cprca(lo as if on the vIngo of the
wireleso, 'the Influence of an unusually floe concatenation Io
Iikewioo Widely dlociniated-tle orLoinhere go homo and tell
of the goal time they lead, the Oxenhleitco of the work and the
genrol olilieriority of the arrangemento. A 'goo(l' concnte
nation doon rot neccocarily meaTo an eopensive nf(air-tt tInco
not Itelily oro elnborate fenol nor an effort on part et the Vice-
goreot to I)Cr;flItnniIy olirninnie the oenoe o! thirst by ad-
minlotoring a cure' In allopathie quantities. lt does encan
that the t'orc ohoultl be Conducted on a leigh piene arid the
ontorlailoment he loltt free frotte oi,Jcotionaijlo fentoree,

forno of the concatenatlooc held during 11cc year Were Cot.
nl,le horatien ei roovcI methods iced tite introduction of new
idon, One of (beso meetings resulted In the formation of a
State org;LuIzouIon. st'hlch io to he a Iwrrnanent institution,
and which, it io looped will prove a power for gooii. 'l'he coco-
catenation referred to occocrrpfi at Vcico, in July and the or-
ganlzcttion which grew out of it Is tite Texan lICO-loo and
Loincicermenco Obb. 'I'ioi orgnnizcotic.n la by no encans to talco
the litro or uoerp tice powero of th e tarent order--its object
is to roopora te Wi tic lioo-1lo and to (a rOter tito l:ettor' in-
tore9tO icy bringing the mencherolcip of 'l'oxacc icho a cloner
afilliloilon, 'Ireocis hoe n eccetTo beroicip of room titan tiftoon icen-
(Ired, it a the aIm of tioc State orgaollocLuon to ¡nake of timon
a ¡accro eetivo orgcocojy,;ttjccI titan ever before, 'lito Texas
Ifoo-Iiøø orict lIcenigetneno Ciult concoloico of every encencr of
I Ion-I leo lo good stood i ng Ici tie, Sta te of Texcis. I t will icolil
its eicietlogte anatcaliy In coticiection nvith tue lumber nenoclation
Ontoting or colicciciecit wi tic some other feature which brings
together tile leniboeccien of tice Southweot.

Orce of the (cataren of Oua year's record ice tice rettern to
tice 01cl forca of handbook. 'lice getting Out of ticlo i)OOlC ice tice
bIggct cingle 11cc-n of oxpenne in conececiloci with tice conduct
of tli Order. For tite nalte of ceducing liR' coot to tice Order,
tico experiment ocote neitle of nati rig tli' han(lbook In one
Icce et 'lice liiclictij. 'l'ho experiment svito a mineros so far
o the decci'eazed cost was Concelneci. ictit tite members did not
acocil to lito tIm ilac1dboolc Io tiicct form, 'lucy claimed that it
m'oie (1(11 ((0 CorI000cicot for reference perpooeo, acid at the an-
fluai meeting itiet year. tice olti forero of handbaub was ngitln
adoptcti lt ih a 'ery handy 00(1 practIcable directory of the
men(i)erehil(-clnd lt lo one of Oie bIggest little books In the
wocici, 'lice seork of compiling tite flamee cccid getting tbo ad-
drosqin accarectely holed la a tedious noci complicated task. Ac
00011 08 the locindbook is ilccloicetl, the ceork of cooking corren-
tiono ttìi lite coat haccdt,oak begins. Many of the members
ciiang their odtlrceoca several tienes a year. And 000rlOticfletO
tltt'y (till to notify tito Sopteccie Seri veccotor of ticeno changes.
lt io \'ery Important that eacic cccemier ohotcid Iceep tice Scrive-
ccoter idvieccil cci cicacigen in l)ueicccss er address, to the end
that tice icondljeoic moy coccOtititto a reliable directory. In thin
day cf cheap poutage, there in email excuso (or neglect In this
connection, it should be a ncatter of pride to tice meonberoicip
to itcive the handbook accorate. lt cannot be accurato uniese
every mecuher lo faithful in tub matter of notifying tite Sony-
enOter cetccernicig clioccges of business er location. ¶l'lcioe is a
duty cohicit yoo owe to the entire Order, no well os to year-
soli' and to floe Scrlvenoter, That ofilcer is suppeneci to ho a
man of at lenot average intelligence. hut ice is not endowtj
witic Otcpornaturol quolitIetc-ie is not a mind render. Ills brain
fallo to register thought tonnes ami telepathic' comenunica-
tiono 111e xverlo recitcirco definite svritten instructions In re-
gard to nomon, placeo of residence and husmeos connections,
It io tito citity of the members to see that he receives such in-
formation,

My recorumendntions nro very fcw In fact, few recom-
mendations are neceosary, because of the fact that former
Snanks have so closely watched the interests of the Order,

and fao-lico Itas considered their rocomronendatlons so thor-
oughly thot, as an orgareizotion, it is alnroost perfect, But j
feel ¡t my duty to refer to tho suggestion originating In Art-
kansas for a memorial building at Gordon, to mark tito birth-
place of lloo-Hoo. Tito Order should take much time for con-
sideration before acting n a matter of such magnitude, and
consider it from every 'viewpoInt. TIce Cost of the building,
and tIce expense of koe1ng it up would reqüiro more money
than wo could easily raise, and oftor a Whjle it would beconne
practically valueleos. lioevor, I would recommend that an
appropriato monument, ox- memorial tablet, be inserted in the
walls of tice new l,uildlng that is going up on tice alta of the
old hotel, I think what money we leave can bo mora advan_
tngooucly opont by helping out such enterprises ne our brothers
of IndiOnapolls, !onehnned, have undertaken in the erection
of a litilo 'houoe of Iloe-JIeo," eilt at the fresh air camp for
sicl babies, This "lieuse of Hoo-I-loo" proposes to be only a
little frame cottage, coeting a few hundred dollars, but having
back of it a umoli fund necesoary te keep it sopplled wIth beds,
cots and a morue to look after tice little Inc-anteo. It seems to
me tbat 1100-lico in tuis way would do more to perpetuate a
worthy cneniory of Ito oxisteflco ticon by the erectIon Of any
atone or metal monument.

I (eel that I cannot well cleoe tuis address without e-
pressing my appreciation for the uniform courtesies shown me
by the cacabons of 1-leo-fleo, acid also the members of the
Supremo Nino, I refer particularly to oer Suprema Scrlvenoter,
Mc-. Jcucacn T-I. Baird. My deities na Snark have been made cono-
paratively easy from tice fact that I have bacI the benefit of
bio voet experience. and many a qtceittion, perplexIng to me,
v.'ao raudo simple by a secggostion frecn leim; and the ciceurteïl
manner in which itC lent his assistance has concio our relations,
Indited, tory plensccnt, and se, if you conClucic that my ndmlnis-
iotrotion itas i)cen a niccecco, give a large portion of tito credit
to tho members in generai, antI tice Supremo Nino fer their
hearty 000poratlen.

In conclusion, I moist express my pleasuno in being leere
at this, the tceveotcentii Neo-lien annual. and in this great
city whooe splendid icositality we coro to enjoy anti whose
cordial recoptien wo most heartily appreciate, C h i e a g o
io tino young gictot of the W o s t e r o world-a cIty of domi -
noting otrengtit and power, a city of wonclenful vitality nod
force. Clcicngo le almost no otnusocol among cities as I-foo-lIoo
lo unlciae an000g fraternal orders, One city differeth from an.-
Other city in glory, noci oncle p000v000s sonco characteristics
peculiarly its aten, Tite members of FIoo-I-jao have traveled
enotegit to locero acquired a nice ellocriminatien in cities. The
fact tient Chicago is situated on a lake appeals to us with
apontaI force-not that this, i itself, is an mesoni feature of
cities. But ove have somehow fallen into tilo habit of holding
Otte, annual meeting near tice water-ningularly enough, na cats
aro not otepponed to enjoy getting soot. In Norfolk, in 1901, we
wore beet n short distance from the oece; In Portland, In 1905, we
u'ere oct tite beck of the Willaniette and not far from the

mighty Coleenebia find the be'ood Pocific. Stili further back,
in 18118, ovo met in Cieveiand, with lake Erie la the foreground.
And yet longer ugo, wo held an anneal in Detroit, At Atlantic
City last September, we bud on incitatIon to go to Atlanta,
but docilned because heere io no water thenol Also because
tite neatcitleoct eloquence of tito Cicicago delegation titriiled us
with toles of Citicogo'o gloc'y and Infused into our hearts a
longIng to become your guests, to behold the wonders of your
(tItIlen) city, to enjoy with yeti tito opcclal pleasures and pecu-
liar delights which Citicao can aIuto provide,

TI-lE SNAItK:-The Ilext business in order is the
reading of the Scrivenoter's report. I trust that'you will
accord to our Scrivecaoter the same kim! attention and
order as that muids you gave to inc.

Supreme Scrivonoter Jamos H, Baird then riad his
report, which follows:

Scrivenoter' Report.

Our t'oceipto ., md dioburoecuonto for tho FIoo-}Ioo year end-
ing Soptemleer 9, 1908, leave been ceo follows, cay books closing
wille tice cloao of busloess September 4:

RECEIPTS,
91. Balance on hand September 4 ..................... 11,127 06

I. Dttes .............. _ , .............................

li. lancinent Distrc'oo Fund -------------------------- io a
16. Itltlee. (pins, buttons. etc,, sold) .................. 1,027 51
19. ConcatenatIons .................................. 8,405 27
48, GrIp Togs sold ................................... 4585
79. CiSco flxtonea .................................... 45 00
85. LIfe Membership fees ............................. 140 04

sa. Cand cases aold. , . _ ............................... 14 76
101. Flenorary.lclembershlp fees ....................... 180 00
113. Interest on depooit ............................... 122 31

Total ........................................ 42.811 78
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DSBUESLhIENTS.
$ 954 Il

13.
bi.

mmminocit flistres
ijdoo, (pins, butto1°'

etc., bought) ............... 4,403 05

19. ConeatenatlOos (r0 .............
26 64

221 04
22. t'etty exp000a. , . . ' ...............................mail ..................... 2,g'J cl

21. 'ostogo and regis0V0d
1,117S il

28. Stationery ...... ' ..............................sttpplies ................... 918 Ii
a1. Trunk equipmellt help ....................... 3,655 76
34, Scrivenotor'S cleri1ti

643 Sl
37. xpncss ---------
48. GrIp tags bought. ill 54
40. Cuto and electros, ................207 78
52. Good of Order. . . '

........................... 194 18
lIli. ..Annanl meeting (i007>......... 2,499 06
68_ Scrivcnoten'e sa1aÇ'
il. 'Traveling expense ' II
64. 'Telegraph nccoun ..............tas os
67. Bent acc000t, , . i ... 826 05
70. 1-leone of Accient 27 60
78. Inotenanco Accourc .......................................,...........' 6,437 lI
7G. Printing Tile iiøth

05

79, Ofiuco fixtoreH. . . i . 72 85
02. Storagé ......... ' ...............................tonti .................. 50 05
97. E'remlcem on Scrlvedtt5

Piemont ....................... 4,500 00
100. 1-Jnnclboolc and 75 00
log, Snank's 00100 (19' unti supplies ................. 405 61
111. Printing eqolPmen 10,240 lO
94. aloace on hand. ' .

s 42,81175
Total ,..''..-

Dooico of J. 1:1. BaIrd, Scrivanoter, nani
I IcaCo audited tito j a tEtto oectl ncctiratO elatencont of ltiS

certIfy that tice ebOVo , Cno; My cecedit covoro business from
reco'pts need dlobttroeno Usa of buslw'oce September 5, 1908, both
Soptorubor 6, 1001, to c EDW'AIIDS, Accountant,
incleeslyc,

Sworn to and
SltbSCrhl0d lIefere me this Slit dcty of Septem-

w, r. RUTLA-D, Notary Public.
ber, 1900. '

September 6,
Baird, Steprerno Serivenetor, Coo-

I co, City, Dear Sir: Tillo le to car-
ratenatcel Order cf llod credit of the Concatenated Ordot- of
tify that we itoh to tlblcqineoo today, September 6, 1908, tile
iIoo-Efoo, at tics close d Yocers very truly,
suoi of $1,576.40. iJNION BANK & TI100ST COMPANY.

;13Y WTA'I'ICINS CROCKETT, Ceiieier

September 5,
1008__,in, J. IO. Baird, Scitreenc Scrivonotor,

Concateneeteol Order of
Ieo-Jloo, City. Dcetr Sir: Titis i to

certify tient wo held to
°° credit of the Coocnienatetl Order cf

iIoo-}loo, at the close d
business today, Septoecchor 6, 1908, tilo

accept our thanks for the careful -cray
sum of $6666.59. Plects
in which you llave

5007erated wille us in itocolliog the niany

small items tltat malee nJ
titis accottnL Permit cte abo to wile

and enjoyceble annceol teceetlng of your
pote n. lelgitly successful Yours very tretly,
Order at Chicago. FIRST NATIOI'IAJ BANK,

E. A, LINDSEY, Vice President.

Attention is called
O tilo fact that in. tillo balance is eco-

erctilt of tito Imminent Diotreos Fund,
l,raced balance to tice icetvlog as eon actual free balance to
amounting to $4,689.17,
the general fund $5,651

The veucherc cover1'
cli the above dluhtcroemetcts and nil

my recdrds and books
40 leere for the examInatIon of any one

interes ted,
The

fft5 of tite Panic,

The above ilgteres g'
an idea of the çxtent te which tIce

resslon in nIl bran-telles of tito lurriben
panic oui resulting deJ7ineo icavo affected non-lion. Our ro-
business atti its allied
ceipta from sil sources

tilo year, as conpared wille last year,

show a foiling off of
4,O00.8l, A considenaidu part of titis,
oe of receIpts to the Imminecet DIstress

however, is in the dere, stili, as evfll be seen, a comfortabla
Fiend. Titis feind itavl cailø for contributions ittwe been encade
balance to its credit, nopi tite only receipts leave been oeca-,
during' tile past year, contributions. A.s o matter of fact
sional pctrely voiUntarY',bi5 fend sitown for titis year are loans
most of thu receipts to peen credited back to the feud. A rota.
repaid, tend which have
tenni fallIng oil in

reccøt5 is shown in proceeds freni concate-
g $0 405,27 for the past year as corn-

pared with $11,005.15 fd
the year preceding, a tolling of ofnations, tIto figures be

3

$2,979.08 Later along in ticho reltort igltnee will aotpenr oieowlng
a corresponding decrease in nuenbex- of cocecatennttons hehl and
nticnber of ¡nuit initiated. For the 1101 tiene since 1003 leave

wo failed to brunie nil prot'ions records in tice Oeder'o history
in nctmbor of neon initiated and for tito fest timo cieco 109G

have un'o failed eoclt otecceetliceg 9'Oar to itrvtic ctil i ecorels with
tito exception of tlee years 1894 an 1595.

I talco it that tills retardation cf oler progress odi tlti
faliltcg off in nett' receipts, is too fiole tiento Wo could cIenos-
ably expect nodder tito conditions thett ltccu'o in ovailc1, eulti nro

net to bu taken os itetlicative of arty tlecroaoo in Ilott liDo ice-

torcot or popeclority, Tust about tito tiene we w o r o getting
started on nvotk for lIco year the 1eaole cacao libo a tltctnder
clap ectt of a clecer dey, and afOceted ceo lino of husinese, itt cccv

jtedgcnent, moto thaee tice itetceber buccittowe. Oler 1Io-l1uO week
noel sci tie an aieeeoot total cuoaatloe-i let' et iterloel of aljoett two
enonticci. It xvoteld leave lt(on well tiglI ieeiie000tltlO to 1101e] a

satisfactory ceceentenation lee any iutrt of tIce cocentry (luring
tilo cnit]ot et tite tenecelcinoo antI dopreeoion, aced no rent effort
\voej nocedc to urge our Vieegee'onts to eeetivitv ttntil tice tirat of
tite cecleeedecr ycelr, Since that tietne I uovo felt gtcott fled at ties
vorlt wet itavo brete ethic tu accocnilele, etccd pat ticeel,ntly grati-

fled at tito way titteet reccillili iceeve lecitI cep. Oece' Ito ecl cull fer
deIne, sent out in tito mldet of tice puede, cs'eto very eeprofiue-
tivo of teotelts Ito coenpareti witit prcvloelo yectro, bttt ieei,cequcnt

cetllo-tieo sec-eIlt] cali beleg Pterpoeclv dt'lctyed tenth qlto cc
long tinto after tleo advent of tito teen yeltr-i,roceKltt et good

recIba, añd tito coliectiono coating let dcericcg tite p et H t two

nceutleec, (leIder tite ticlrd cethi sceet oat, lcevo not olooceec IO far
as I curt detect city eoo.tee'leti folilog ei from forener yourS, relu-
tivo nucnorlcntl eoeccnbercclelp considotell.

I ticink on tiee ceitolo cee leeevc- etcuple groetceds for oil tice

Snetrie lto'c..calci, in congrettetleeticeg outeelve'c oto tile 'soul 1100

1Ioo leao withstood tilo leortl tImos. \Ve ecevego frocn lito po-

rieti of cttresm eeltic tice largeot cnsl itelettoce evee- t epoe ted ox-
CeltI last year, so'itieottt iteeving decrcce';cel eeccy of oes r etctivititt
in tien k'aot, tutú Ice tite foco of ieiolnilece at our Atieteile City
meeting, witicie caceoud ccoeece eonetldorni,k' ineccu'ce in ottr expect-

ditttteo. One tel leo ciciofeni ((f Uo ceo in tieo rt'tcec'ec to thee old

foceo of itou ritI ieacidleoolc. Sinccc hIlt ittcctk weIn qertt alIt cuy

ofliee Itas rocoiveti cc gloat ceeeccelcer of itItero epealelec lecvocctltly

of tito cieecnge ecceeclo, cenO ccey Jeedgrreeeit lo tient eletopito ile coOt

it leles given geccoccei otiefoelion. Secpploectt'nt No. i to tile huelo
lIeto Jetcct bee n tecetlied, bcictgleeg tic e cee,'ccei,e'ruiell) lieu t (alt ii, tIp

to tildo.
Our 1)iotrccttì IOettttl.

lt will he obecerved etlt, tiecct oler dl'cblcruvcnents trota ties

Dlotte0o l'cencI tre materlohiy leerger tleecn titone of' letet year,
wichte ocer to Crii)lH to this fettctl, neu oit cody teoticeci, leIdes been

very ilgict, An weto to Ic000 bocca e0iueted WO voro l,eoieged
ciarlceg tIlo nvorol of tilo pllltie Witit relitteota for ee'coistoceeO trota

tice l)letreoo 1eetcd. ittetny of tlieece auto qetito otet',ldo lico in-
tent tinti leelc'oceoes ott tite feeced, bei ng teqeccois for eces-oloictetco in
tite itecturo of orth neccy coeeeceercinl laica for tice rei O et of ltccsi-
fleece emle;ctc':i occoent. Ali oelde elppllcletleecct tt'cre decilcecel, cued
wiehlo I ant pretty seere ticect (ve icecve ctet c"teeepcd being lncpotcecl

upeic in thee ncetttee' of cc octcccll U ioltiteovenecet m cc (1 0 lo osa

bretitor, I feel cetro ticect tilo dlcebetececnento iceeve iecect lecitI

docta to genuicee cetoeo of abject diootcece ovicero bett for oecr as-
slatouco ecettoni oteffering for the neceooetc'lcs of lito cveeehd Stava

followed. i call to colced tilo oct80 of o 0,ouiolactce brotieer svioso
wife eend hechy girl ceere learriloly bteeeled, ctcccl wlcoso leaecpitnl

and doctor i,illo we petld, to itis vox-y gloat catetfort oued oaolqt-
fleece. 'lico man is teuer cct marIe ax-eli Ice poohtlon to mood llriui-

delle leim loan, 'rovo ouco' beine of eceeeil ocuounto, accado dur-

iccg tite micloet of tice pccnlc, llave bocce Icaid in fctll. Anotleor

ntnilelceg c000 cf diutreeo e',cctltig befoce ItO fictring tice yeecr watt
tient of n itliclelgan brother teieo lost bout lets lower Iicnhs In a
redituad accidncct, being ticereby icopelrosiy inenpaciateti to Cetra
a living for himoelf and feccuhly cenieoo ortlilcicel limbs eeold leo

cornered. Our litrgent clisbceroement dccnlceg tite year 'wete.a loan
to ticie mon ou tito invootlgeetion and report of Brotieor 13 A.

Joleuson. The lccJeered meLee leas ccecteerel tito limbs adel writes
euticusiasticecliy of tito effective otse a ree y little practico letta
already enabletl leim to moies of these.

Property of tice Order.

Two years 1go cet Oklrcleomcc Ci ty, acting under I notrteetions
of tico precedlog meeting, at Portland, I seebmitted II closely

detailed report of tito property of ties Order In my' blondes, a
copy of wiciclo report I Scavo before tue, and to which I alluded
at oume length in my report read at Atlontic City a year 010. As

ticis document le tediously long, I will not read it ream ttnless
requested, deetnlng it sufficient to say tient noticing of n parma-
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flent ommerda1 value In the way of assets has been added to
the poN8esslon of the Order öther than l Indicated hi th
four 1toçn of the aboyo flnanclal atatement, "Trunk Equfp-
ment ned SuppIlez," 'Cuts and 1Iectroç." Office FIxtures
and 'PrintIn Material ned HupplleH," The dhburççements un-
der the9O headings have not been large except n 'Trunk Equip-
ment mid Supplies." ¶I'Içe expenditures under thi8 head for
tuo rear cover eight iìeçv trunks, which I wa instructed at
Atlantic City to purchno ami put in commission. We have
hardly ncçied the add1tinnI trunke during the course of the
year in iiçtnç1iitç the (ìccre:çaeçl nunçiçor of coneatenationo, but
they a re io gooçi order ççççi viJL ceno in handy (or the future.
'Cççt'e çmoçi Eieççtroçç" cçççceiy cot1tilu1u a pormanent asoet ot

vaiii ixeçççJitççrco lirjçiççr thia head are for iiit1ftone portrait
cut'ç a nil Chier cuti iiçJ In 'rue Bulletin. with an occasional
cut to lie 15541 Oil i;rintd natter cciii out by Vie,egerents. 'Of-
flc Ji 'çlçiç(çs 'lo constitute an çissct of aiiie, iii tue prou-
erty i, lia'c. içiicii;çççej duce the silice has been nt Nosiivijie
bel ng of a c1iiiilçie noii lçii,iç]sonie diera etor, 'lilo oxpeniil (lire
nliiiií' ujidiir tub henil rçr tite year haSt Wont (or a check pro-
tctot _ It will be c)l>scivcçi (lint we rcceivoçi $10 tuis year on
tlii'i n ,i'iiiinl, luis Caine (rom tue aile of one of tito oid hung
CahCçi lliçiri1ri1 sviçcn 'içvçç lttii1iìiiti the verthc,ai sysicm of filing.
E,iwrc,iliiircs tniio ucujel ih iiaii of 'Printing Material und
1iqtti, nient'' ii ie for ti,- io and o t h e r pri nl Ing ma tenui usel
in get t lug (uit ike iiatiJiçoolç, \Sre continue to accu iii ululo tu i s
mntet-i,d, etui ou uccou iii of the special riirpose for which lt
is hitJrciçuçeçi i fear it s 01 00 great coniinercliti value.

Coitentettationu.

,int'iy lii, (i)ii(lt1etiçItI.)tçH lilive iiçiii heil (litri itg hie year uM lolioivs
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Chicago, i i
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i
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2-11 08
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Date l'luce

No,of
J

ihetnitted
iitillate BIvenoter

t e
t ç O _. t,

'-

1464 424-O8 Cilarlestoit W. Va 22 j. ......... $ 110 00
14)3 5-la-Os Veston W' Va 78 ç 101 65
140)1 0-23-08 FOrest ¿lty, Ark _ . . 12 _ . . , I to su
1467 i-21-O-4 Neti ()rlcçiti, l.a., 1 51 -890 00 254 49
146e 5- o-oe Ciiltttunot)a, Teitit 12 6h 53
14Cl 0,- 5-Os Cliicago,Ili 45 221 55
1470 6- 641i Atlanta, Un i . _

147 I 5-2(1-418 (trltttd Iitphiis, I'.1 loti 15
1472 5-29.418 i'liiSh)ttFg, l'il. . 10 (iO 00
H73 6-l2-Oi i)e8oi, Mo o ii
1474 6- 90o ¡çtiiÌtttit,oils, hid ,ç 12 60 00
1475 6-20-08 uliroveport, La 24 120 00
1476 6-20--0$ lits Biel Ark ............... 7

I1477 6-27-08 (ktr(iott, Ark ...................
1478 6-22-(i8 Niirlui licou, Ore ............. 4
1479 7- 4-liS )VitCt), 'fox 58 21)0 Ott
liçi0 7-14--0) lltifleoltiivii, Va ç

I f, 00litt I 7 little lisci, Ark r1 -Ir os
l0t2 7-20--OK ilçIttsilelçl, J,a li) 0 00
1463 7- I l-iie \Vaiiil h iloit, J). C c3 121 GiS
14th 7-78-08 Viiiostçt, Ga ................. I 10 ....... 54 81
l-105 It- (i-08 m1sktttçott, Souk ............. 31-ç ......

i
00

l4G 5-14.-tOS Tor'utto, Out ................. J I 20 00
1487 4--la-OS Getivill,, huM ] it 40 15
11t$ ii-2h -08 ll'tçiis(tt Sprttigs, \V,Vçt (i 10 00
1489 0-20-ilS ilitltaio, N. V G 17 30
14(1)11 8-28-05 Illkittit, V.V;t 4 1090
14111 8- t(-ttS Sait lr;tjç)scçi
11(02 S-.í9_os itrii()kitçtVett,lhiSa3 . 2 19 46 66 91)02
1193 8-29-o Mariaitii;t, .1 rk . . I)

ç . I
15 00

Titial ................. t 1800 1)19 OliiO 0l 8,101)27

*711050 ato 'fictitious" concutonations in açsflbe. They aro
CotiCiLtenationt onrolleO merely io correct erroit made ., 'tt the
timo of reporting coticatenat.ioçt, Usunily the neccoolty for these
entries on tite booku grows out of tite Inadvertuit omission of
ono or more of the blanks In reporting concatenations.

I append below a statement of tito number of concateno.-
tiont held and number of nico loitlated since the begInning, to
tito enti that tite comparative igures may be before ail members.
1852 ............................... concatertationo, 166 mero
lS9' ............................... 28 concatenations, 458 men
1891 ............................... 87 concatenations, 1,175 men180 ................................ ill concateriatlonu, 1,393 men
18911 .......................... 92 oncntenatloos, 873 men3897 ............................... 68 concatenations, 687 men
liii ............................... 74 concatenations, 766 men
1899 ............................... 85 concatenations, 861 men
1900 ............................... 83 concatenations, 928 men
1901 ............................... 70 concatenatIons, 747 men
1902 ............................... 77 concatenations, 1,131 men
1903 ............................... 109 concatenations, 1,721 men
1904 ............................... 119 concatenations, 1,920 men
1905 ............................... 125 concatenations 2,184 men
1906 ............................... 122 concatenatIons, 2,325 men
1907 ............................... 109 concatenations, 2,460 men

Record of Work of Vicegerenctes,
Tite year's record by ocr Vicegerents Is as follows :

VIcEoEftETo

-

ç

No. of
InItiates

-
d

Alabama (Northern Dtst.)-illefoard liandoiphi I 11

Alabama (Soutilent Dtst,) W. A. Silpinan
Alabatita (Centrai Dlet.)-A. O. }Jattiion o

O

Arlzona-Aibertilacey lt
Arkantas (Norlhern Diot.)-J. 1,f. (litton i io
Arkansas (Central Dlst,)-J. II. Canoichael 4 45
Arkantas (Western DIsti-O. j0 MoKolgiat I 19
Arkattoas (Southern P181.1-Louts itiick 2G
CalifornIa (Southern DIstI-I. T hue

(iaitoiia l)ilt.)-J.A.
Cauifontta Northern Dlst.)-Fred. W. Foss ii)

(Centrttl OvaM
Catnuia (lOistent Dist.)-Wnt. J. Slcilctb

61
30

Canada ( \Veatom Dist.)-J. D. Moody
CO)iOtitilO-W. M. Dlcktnoott i 23 ..........
Cuba-D. W. llttiii
1)iotrict of Columbia-Lee L. Herreli .................. . . . . 86 ..........
Florida (Soutlient 9186)-1,. A. artitoiomew 1 5
1ioriiia (Eastern Diot.)--i). A. Countilbeil i li
ilt0.i(ia I Westeitt Dist.).-1', ( Torils
Georgia (Non-Litent Dist.)-hienj. LI. Con, Jr 5
Georgia (Southwestern 1)iot.)-D.. A, Denmark io
Slalto-tj. B. Cutanei o
Illinois (Nortiterit l)lst.)-ii, W. Elogie 2 fiG
IllInois ISoutherti Iflst)-J. L. Kiençoyer 12
Indiana (Northern Dlst.)-George litas .............. . . .. 14
Iltdiatttt (SoutHern Disti-John F. fleche
loteo INorthero i)iet.)-D, 11. Devint.................. . . ..
Iowa l8outhern 1)1st )-Mark Ansoo

20
13

Kansas (East.ernDlst.)-Ji,D. Vbitoside . ..
Kansas (Western 1)1st i-Walter E. l'ond
Kentncky (Centroi Dist.)-I'aul F. litigiOs
Kentucky (Easterit 1)1st l-I N Cotais .............
Kentucky (Westerti Dlst.)-Luke hostel! ............. is
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- -

- -

- VlcRuEltnwrs -

r

No,ot
Initiates

-

iotiioia lioutitern Disti-li, li, hoyt ..................... i lt
Louisiana lNorthcnì l)ist,l-W, ii. Witeleso ................3 72
LouisIana lilaotern I)ist,).-.J. ii, Duals j i . .. . I
tiaryland-Jolin A. Jiorrytitan ..................... .... . i 12
lilaosaelittgetta-hlerlçert A. Fuller I IO
texlco-hl, (j. 1)lnloin i ii 4 .
lIcitigan liltsiern i)iot.)-.t 0h11 li, O'ilcant ...... I I)

hieitigaii (Westorti Dial.)-.) oli I, IVeitli .......... I ir
iii houligan (ulppor I'oltittSttla) -W. A. \Vltliioçtt .............
ilittitesota (boothietit i)lsl,)-Gçorge It, \Veiçstpr . . ..

O

rilhttttosotit (Nortitortt I)lSt.)-.-Ueorgo A. uiterçiiçiol .........t
lilI011OSijtjii IlVestern i)lst.)-W, i,. Brlscoe ................. i 8
liIiSSi8ttl (tJil Sonhhtern i)iot,l-8. N, Acreo .................... E 2 . . .
iilsourt (EIfern l)iot.)..T. (i, llled000
itiosotirl (Western l)it,)-Itur(J, IVriglit .................. 81
i!oittttna-ii, W. I)o ........................................

eitr1oska-J, F. (iresiy ............................ .,
evttiia-1, ii. Jasper i 18

{etv York Eastern DlOt,)-CItarleO l. iIsoItc'r o
1etv Vont IVeoterit i)iot.).-1raiuk A . ileyr ...... . . .. . o
gortit (7arolitta (Cetttrtti l)lst.)-it i). tiisiwiti ..... . .

oriii Caroiltot (P.:toiortt 1)is-t)-i). \V. illcltçtrilgon
0rtit Carolitta (\Veotern l)lstç)-C. il, liíilil,

sortit 1)akoiit-Lrttttk A. Tayuiir ..................
)hlo lCeittnii l)iui.-F. 1. 11 leite i
)kiaitoena (tYcoterit 11h11-A, ilo'eii
Jiclahtonia INortitetoterti l)is n.)-Otaries A . Satttoon i
jklaitonia (Soittitotistorit Dl st.)-A. J. \Vvlr
Jregoa ( Norfitorti i)iat.)-E. 11. Illotoortli 2 ti
)regon (Sooihern i)lsi.)-Eci gar 4. lIttler ......... O O

L'enttsyiv;titl (Nortliorti i)ls t )-W. 1'. Barker t)
l'enttoy lvtutltt (Easlerit 1)1st. ) -I. il. Iiovrs ....... . , , ,. . , t 20
['ettitoy lvaoi:t (Veoiertt i)lot. )-i, F. Jialsicy i o

ìotttil Cttrohlita-.l. W. Atleti _ . .. .................. . . . . . 2 0
buIlt 1)tLkot;l-T. C. ¡(tui .. t

feittteosce (luttent h)ist.)-tL. C it(twier .......... , . . I W

fonttesee (Middle l)loi.)-Lewlo i)ooier i i
Lenhtessee l\l'eoteru l)ial.)-J. Il. uleadoirM 2 21)

FeICItO ( Easlero I)iot.)-U. Nl . 7)iorrh o
1xto ( Northern 11h11-0. (1. ilreietibatigit 4 )ii . . . . I
fonos (S(tIltlient l)lsi.)-W, iM, lltogit i ou

['eXitS C ). ills. of S. 11h11-iii. S. Ivottiltettii ....... . . . . i
Lexao ( Vetertt i)lot,)-ii. A Wiiltlock ........... .. .. . I O

[extis ( l'atilotnd io & ii. N. l . )-J I). Anderson i
[.Jtait.J. ii- iittrdoiell (
Virginia. (Weolerti i)lot )-1)l_ il, utiloier ............... .. i i
Vaoitiiigtoa (lasiorit l(ist.l-tioorge ',V, iloag i vi
)VtLiiitiit gOin l\Veolortt i)Iot.)-hlealL Footer
Wei V i rglitltt Ea.sterit i)loi.) -t, A. i(tiiiy 27

tYcot V I rgiola lCottLri t iliaC. ) -ii. ii. Siçrlgg .
Weot 'Ti rglttlit ( %Vetertt 1)1st,. )-O. C. Sito:t lier o
Vlcittishtt-W. It. A tolirstiti o
initeil Ihitgil(çtti niel Ciittllitent si liii rope- liilii', I La)'Içeo.
ttiiitrttiast;t-\V. G. iiççorçteteu o

Total .................................................. 'JI
101101

6 '2

Credit for the largest number of coticco teiiations during the
year gctes to Vicegerent C C. jlrattenicìu of (lie Northern
District of 'l'exas, who hat held four con cntintttionu titid in I-
hated 145 regular tirai one honorary tnomberi; uoc'ond, Vlcege-
rent i3euiil Foster, of tIto Wcalern T)lstrict of \Vnahittgton, turco
concatenatiotno and 93 Ini ti;ite;; third, Vlcegerirït \V. Ii. ilattgh,
of tite Southern Diotrict of 'lexçtu, two conçççtççnationo and 87
I nitiates fonrth, Burl .1. \'rig1tt, of tito W'otiçtn i)iotrlet of
MIssouri, four concateimtiona anti 83 Initiateol tutu, Vicogorent
J. F. Greoloy, of tite Sta to of Nebraska, one eçitteateontion and
7); initiates; closely followed by Vlcegc-rent W. ii. \Vlteieso ., of
(ho Northern plotrict of 1.00loiançt, arito I-ana hure coticatena-
(tons ami 72 initiates,

Vlcogeront Gresley is lito credit for very activo and off!-
oIent effort put forth ito raloltig within his Ilotrict a generous
ouin for tito relief of otifforero frottt a tits:ìstçoiit; cyclotto.

Two itottorary mombero have boon taken io tiiiriog tito year,
one by Vicegereitt Bradeobaogit, of tito Nortlterti i)totrlct of
Texas, tas ntentionefl ai)ove, tttd the tititor by Vicogerent J. F.
Davis, of tiie Eastern District of Louisuçtna. Six lIto Members
have bees initiated, four by Vicegeront JI. C, Dlnktno, of the
liepublic of Mexico, and to's by Vlcegerent S. N. Acme, of the
Southern District of Misstaolppi.

Record of Work lu Juriedletletis.
The work accompiished In the fitto Jttrlsdlctions hito which

the 1100-liso territory w'ott apportioned for tIto year under re-
view, anti over each of which jurisdictions a moml)er of the
Supreme NIno exercises supervisory powers, Is as follows:

- No.of
. Ittititites

JUitli,iCTtON

o e

JumsDIcTIoar No, 1-Uitdor lutoittark lhlottiter) theiiti
loosing hates: Texas, Unsitte. Okialtotna., New
Mexico and Mexico IO 172 4 1

JIII1150ICTION No. 2-Under tite ilettior lloo-lloo (Ai.
cock) tin following states: Nrtryiand West Yir
gioia. Virginia Delaware, New Jersey, i)istnict of Co.
ltltnbiaottd Unhe iflogdotnand Conilneitt el Europe 12 205 ........

- Noof
- - -

ç 1ttitiatc
JUtt101)ICTO0N -

iL)
ç Oio t) O

,JUttlsiitcrto No. 3..-lJotier titeo ,liioiar I [ott.iloo (i5'I
crolli tile loiiioç'log Siales : CaliSIntiti, Ati,tta,
Nevtt(la, (2olorttiti,, t) yotitittg notti1 litait ........ o .JUltistitorj( No, 4-Utttler lii itojittit (Haiti')) t Ito' I I

ftillttwittg Stitico: iiçtttt)tIt (1;;tçlfl, Noçv \oilt, ('ott.(
lter'iicttt, NIto s ,teliiisetts ,, l{l,çk 1siçti, \'ertttoçtr
Now i ianuipotiiro ;tttii Mititte ........................ I i 4t . .J ultOi tttC1íON No. r,-ilitder tite 4ç(lV('Itttier (lIltIrti ( tltt'
followIng ittico: ictitteosee Aolçatti itS, i(cttl ito'Ity,'
North CCLTollitit atol ibtitlit ('çt_lliça ............ o Ito

JtJittOt)to!jiO3 No. 6-iiioier tl1), ttibittçrççii1.1 ( li a iii i-;
toit) tite followttig tiltiles ; I)rg(ttt, S'ttltIttgt ott
Idttltit, 1'1onl;ttta titil \Veot(rtç Cttttatiçt, ltt(l(tttittg(
Wttttt)ieg ................................................. g . .

JuIttsiiiorioi No, 7- Utoier tite Citsttti'ttiiiti (lett-
iicilv) tiota Iotloivittg hlttitçit: Nilïilgni1t1ii Aittlj,tttçt
Getirgiti, l0loiid:t ttiil i.ititioltie- .............. I i I 20f 2

.JUlttçitjiOi'iON No. 5-ijtettçr 1h0 Artcltt()Jìer (lttiui.r)
tutti it(uilJWltIg $ittiCS: I il i ¡tOI) Il isotoir), I nova,
!iittticoiittt, Stlaviitiolti, Nebta3 io Nortit letlitt .tttol
Sitolit i)tticotit ........................................... II .710 ,,

JohItontertO_tiS Nit. u- lJtttiiçt t_lttç IlttIilttt (ilii'tittttts)
tIto fii)iuvÌtig SialeS: I'etttisleitiIa, (_)iilçi lttçhi,ttt.0
ittt(i iltcteigttt ti lcr,

__1io_tti ................................. -,-

t0cCO5efi.

Following io tito list of rnetnbortt wileMe death wits reported
to lito fittring tito year. I do 0ot irnagitto that it is ttt ali corn-
pieto, os I feel stiro that n1a.y deatlço occçtr witicit are tint ra-
ported to mo, Ao it io, hOv0vOi, tito ilot is a 'nortutvftiiiy long
ono anti incltida tite names ol inemitorø Witti httvo been with
us at almost every itnnttnl eeIing slitto i uovo been Scrive-
noter, itntl whose lresenco lavo 00501 fitli,.çl to tilO wiodom
to our councIls anti ettJoymeitt io Our gçttltiring i ltv i,cofl
pectiulariy palited to recoid tIto itanto of Col, .\. D McLeofl,
wlteoo tieatlt I tttti otite brings t noose of petitotitti iot to nil
svito have been uteoottt at out annittol eteetingit.

Itt i-Ion. J. 11. Notill 1070 'I' 1'

1! I-foçc;tttl F'tttrbrotitor 6179 J. A [noitnorl
(i:) Il. N:t000 Ci 71 C l. i in rtntrtit

.702 I[. A. l.tttttlon 0007 1', 'I' \V,tltotçt
324 1,V. ut. Abbott 7070 C Il Slittmoçiil
1 I O 1)1 . Il. Kl sittall 707:) u i Z) itt nç titoli
497 l)citoirittio i)lclCittsc) it 70115 ,\ A, TItt ititçççifl

71)7 A. i). !lttcLeod Stili J il. i'ieç'tçççt
71 1 C iuto i. ilari 0201) u' lIin'i,tta
oli A . il, \Vlttc)tester Oli 2 (1 Iii I litt tito
93! I'S). A. l)ritlto toIt!) Coo. A S miti

I I 25 i . lt. l'eitreon It t O:t i ifii igit t
1 172 1 . .1 . iott ley it s e. Iitiit
u i II í . A. Pittillepit t-17:) C. lt. \Vt lr.ox
I 28) F i to, S. \Vilkttt I)1)1)0 iii, I' i iii
i Ilti 13 . D. L'rittI' 91)1)3 1 I l

I 42! li . J. Stnitii ¶11165 1". ii ,t i it';
lill i-r. lilliet lOto! 1' A i vi itO
11)11)1 V1. ii. StititIt 1(1007 .1 .7 ,Stra tilt
171G J. W. Entettoto i I I il C 1)1 iiotiç, Jr.
22t8 C. C'. Millet i i i i , i i 'ittootno
2309 Ftatik Gt'ii'n I u 171 W' ?tl EiiIttit
21)11) J IC. Ottittay i 701 Ii. .1 .itrtluç;l;arger
liDI 'r. Ii. joiiiieaii ui7iS .1 W ilintoti
2818 Geo. Fititoit 12191 C SV 1tuseii
3277 .1. I-i. MaitttO 122do W. J. Lai ¿15
37i2 O. A. iJitck 12!ltt .1 W. lIi,t cii
4017 A rtioir Barnard 12611-i 'i' L Pithier
liftO P. harry 127ii W. G Fi9lier
4299 iThdw, Kelly 13171) 0 1) Ilulttert
4612 ÇV. V. li. i)oiiitart 13173 W. W. Walton
4710 C. A. i3rockntt 13751 Ii M utilI
48i7 Lynn 1-Juinmell 13786 J i. Casey
4891 1-T. J. Lity 13974 1), il Ilitrtoti
1924 W. P. Powell 11991 Iii. M Llttntan
5040 F. W. Salobury 14099 jtttne't Itovio
ills Gee, O. Mitiridge 14143 C. W Archittaid
5191 J. V. ICeiiy , 14375 '1'. J. Kemp
5212 T. E. Rountrco 14433 J, W Watkiitq
5371 3. 0. Loveren 14613 Ii. H. Campbell
1521 II. S. lt'rambea 14984 U S. Archer
5598 SV'. L. Rows 15099 0. D. Mccsnnico
56i4 H. A. Martin 15124 W. W. Scott
11808 3. II. Brown 15210 0. L. ICozier
collI Jas. A. Martin 15254 E. W. Eastman

.
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152r,7 J. rinkbcfner
15438 L. V. A-verHl
5G9 0 il. CzrlJon
17?O C. E, Adams
15i7 E. S. PhncI1
15i41 H'irtls Adams
1(O C. H. ItitIer
1oÇ,8 j. A. lUrk
1631g Ji, W. Hodder
16483 A. NorgTon
1m3,J jO}Jfl ilofínJan
Il;s78 G. A. Arthur
1725 (i. O. Vetter

l752 A. 13, IrwIn
l772 John S. McLean
1h03? J. W. Dunn
18488 C. W. Neane
185S2 l-I. C ICnoI)Iaugh

185Sf L. il. Lcldlng
18613 J. W. Blankinship
18L87 C. M. Figeley
19274 C. 13. Shaver
19600 .1. 8. Reed
20010 Ches. Stewart
20897 John C. ]3Iain

lteelgnntlons,

Anotfler evtlence of the Iarel times Is no elotilet shown by
a meterla! Increase ta the number of renignatlona recorded.
1'IiO figuies for tIi,, yolr tinder review nro 110 on compared with

02 (or toot year, \Vhiie many uf these reIgnatIona have come
to uie with the (rauh otatenaent that the members by recaen
of Bei toi,; t,IJOIJICOJO IoOeaJ does net ted hirnoelt iille to pay caen
tuo Jna I aol in tice t t lao-lion t flIl)OSeS, ne larger ni,niher of the
rcIgflattoos CLaC troia lien wtio llave grown old earl who nro
pi'riaHiintIy oeil or nil hijolnesee parciults, I schiera note in the
liai et reetgnatlúnaa the ìitirac of any of tirase farailtar as at-
teiiduflto ut our annual meetings.

Iii Cojiclilsion.

San i k Jlc,nnei' lii ea itel rntratdy covered all aa tiers Iticely

to eeiIco lip tiefípie ou fiJi' illociccecton na t o leave inc little -to way
I ii the avily e,f re-cocaicieiciJcitlon On tice reo ti rae asoric of the
Ordc'i . (liii iiyiití- ni of ccciii ccdiictsntocc . cilopteci n t 01cl tIioina
Citi' tacci v,:tro ago, luis proved In racy jicdgrnceiit, one of tuo
very liit SICIJO We liceo caer tachen. cmii has been an effective
macuca of collecttii g eitlen fi",cni nico y incialcers long in arrears.
In etIJ'el(Illg up the 'eportn of ncernbcrec pr000nt at concatena-
tiMO- cr0-ever I cave foicilil i1atte a number fein whom no
colli'( itOU of ,lcio -wci reported. I feel nitre that OcaleO Of our
Vivcgc-i ente cci vi ri et lceea no urca as the'y should t'c in exelad-
I hg nom berci avtco, achtes t havi rig a cci rrent- year'' card . have
01(014 1 i J d or ,lectin -ei to pay tice acting Sc-rivonoter of the con-
c,itlii,J i i cii liii oii,. yecru diii's ,lernaiid,'el , tuo role ta that the
nieollier aetitiocit lL curd must oy eine year's duce 11e. ieay
(,Sie flii e tiicili Llci-i .-. iiuet it en lie co bitted for tilo i,aI:incrc chen
tiic r,poi t cit the coneciteticitloir comen to tice Scrtv,icotero nf-
lice, No reali, tic erciere, to ,ientecl ndmtcoinn merely becciaoo
lie Iici net cc ca rd . I io in gi veci an easy alternativo, intl if ho
I uci ini', ct nrc isici iii ei- left a t ticino' ii ta carel, the o liie,u ut ho
¡'4 t i-Jill t I ccl t O lilY to ito uciiril eri and a cc-edited on lits, .'ccaiint
rii- i Jiitiqü(ill('Iit sear. 't'taa piani to sei ataictile and Jaot and has
aliotit ti IJ titIlo Chut is drastic It aboulai be onfarcedt to the
jitter en rery ee,ccitoii, tet t t ho uicd'ieiood that a card or
$1 ta ici iloicy to reetetette to ciiilats.sten, cliii few inerober will
lisie i ri y proti'ut to iiffci' or orli! fall to ilcclinrge tim i rnpitc-d
oiiilgittton icona riced of iu-omptly payltig wiccitever bolci lace J011Y
lie lilie

I iicec, on co ic-naily times before, to thonk my fellow officers
for tice liecirtiecit and roost painstaking cooperatIon in carrying
oil iii, i,icotiieii el tuo Order, acid oar mccoy Vtcegereri,ts for
tuch lober und loyalty etilcia atIene makes eucceos possible.

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. BAiRD, Serivenotar,

Mit L, E. FIJLLEit:-I presume it is in order to move
that tile ct(idress of tito Sitark and the report of the
Serlionoter be referred to tite Committee oct Constitution
aitil By-Laws.

'PlIE scIllvENo'rER:-I-Ieretofore we have liad a spe.
rial connittittee on tite recommendations of the Snark and
Serivenoter, and to tltat committee these reports have been
referiod. They might be referred to other committees If,
In the juiigmeitt of the members, that course is boot. We
11010 000 committee on good of the order, which, it seems
to lite, is amply qualified to handle the matter. The Com
nuten on Good of tito Order can taire these reports and
pats upon them, anti if there is to be any constitutional
ciinnges to hie consitiered, that part of the report can be
referred to the Committee on Constibatlon anti By.La-ws.

MR FULLER:-I move that the address of tine Snarit
and the report of tite Scrivenoter be referred to the Corn-
naittee on Good of the Order.

MIt. PLATT B. WALKER (48):-I second the motion.
(Upon vote the motion was carried.)

Plie Committees

TRE SNARK:-I will now anñounce the appointment
of coxnniittees.

Constitution and By-Laws-W. E. Barns, W. H. Norris
N. A. Cladding, A. C. Ramsey, J. E. Defebaugh, Ed. M.
Vietmeier, C. D. Rourke, B. A. Johnson, and any other
members of the House of Ancients whô may arrive.

Legislation-Piatt D. Walker, John Oxenhord, John L.
Alcock, Gee. W. Schwarz W. M. Stephenson, E. Stringer
Boggess,

Good of Order-Jeff B. Webb, A. H. Potter, George
Teague, Richard Randolph, R. W. Engiisli.

Auditing-Maurice lNiiey, Geo. H. Winsor, C. A. Gloré.
Resoiutions-Cliff S. \Valkcr, Douglas Mailoch, L. E.

Fulier, J, N. Day.
Piess-E. H. Defebaugh, John D. Pease, Bliss P. Gorhan.
Place of Next Meeting-W. It. Anderson, J. F. Juad,

Robert Carpenter.
TFIE SNARK:-Tlieso committees will please get

together as soon as possible. 'i'here Is nothing necessary
to report titis morning, I believe.

MR. L. E. FTJLLER:-The General Committee has
asked ano to request the indics to repair up.stalrs where
they have badges and other things they wish to show them.
I heave been requested by a number of my associates to
present to Commodore James Il. West a suitable little
token, with his official designation. We all know his able
soalnansitip and skill as a navIgator, and therefore I take
tisis opportunity to iresent this to you, Commodore West.
(handing a white cap to Commodore West, with the word
Commodore" inscribed thereon in gilt letters,)

CONMODOI1E JA?VIES FI. wEs'r:-Ladies and gentle
naco, I certainly al)preciLtte titis compliment. I hope you
are all enjoying yourselves thoroughly, and trust you will
COntliltie to do un tine remainder of tite day. I titanic you.
(Applause.)

TIlE SCIthVENOTEIt-Gentlemen, I find that quite
a number who arrived titis meriting are a little appre-
hensivo about paying their duos. My office will be open
tornorrow afternoon at reom 130, AudItorium, where you
cart pay your duos up to midnight to-morrow night.

Mit. FULLER:-I move that tite convention now ad-
jourit untii 9:09 to-morrow (Thursday) morning.

MR. PLATT WALKER:-I second tito motion.
Motion carried, and the meeting was adjourned until

9:09 a. Ob, Thursday, September 10, 1908, to meet again In
the itintir finer dining-hall of the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago.

r1Ii1JitspAy SEPTEMBE 1 10, 1908.

The convention was caiied to order by Supreme Snark
John S. Bonner, at 9minutes past 9, Thursday morning.
in tite ninth floor dlning.hall of the Auditorium Hotel.
Upon motion of Mr. L. E. Fuller (612), seconded by the
Supreme Scrivenoter (408), the convention was adjourned
until 10 o'ciock a. m., at the same place.

At 10 o'clock the convention was again called to -order
by Supreme Snark Bonner.

SUPREME SNARK:-The first thing on the program
this morning is reports of committees. Is the Committee
on Constitution and ByLaws ready to report?

MR. W. E. BARNS (3):-We are not ready to report; in
fact, we have not ba a meeting yet. We will be ready
to report later.

SUPREME SNARK :-Cominittee on Legislation?
MR. P. B. WALKER, JR. (48) :-Thie committee i

not ready to report.
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SUPREME SN&RK:.-Conamlttee on Good of the Order?
MR, R, W. ENGLISH (2220) -I have not been notified

of any meeting of tito committee yet.
SUPREME SNARIC:-Tlie ilbct is tine Auditing Corn-u-

.
ruittee, .

MR, M. W. WILEY (128l0):-We haya handed nip our
repart,

(The Supreme Scrivenoter then read the report of the
Auditing Cpmmlttee as follows:)

Report of Auditing Coiantjjttee,

We, the Auditing CommIttee, appoInted by Snark Bonner
to audit tins books of the S'tnpronle Scrivenoier, Baird, beg
leave to reiloit that tve have examtiiad tice iiooks liisOfar
as totals are eOncCrneil acid tice letters feena the bandas In
which the money Is deposited, ici iveli nn tice neorci stette-
Trient of J0 Edwnre.ls, audItor, aavorn te before a ftntan'y pub-
lic, and find tuo sarna to be correct,

liospectially submItted,
alAURICi w. WThHY, Cliatrician;
C, A. 01,1)11E,

G, ir. )v1Ns011.

MR, W. JI. NORRIS (16GO) :--i move that the report of
the committee be accepted anti illetl.

Mit. Li, 13. MARTIN (9811) t-1 sneered tice ¡notion. (?ejo.
thou cat-tied.)

SUPREME SNARiC : -Resolutions Coninciittee? /ire any
of the members of that committee ill-event? No ono seems
to be present. Press Committee?

SUPIIEME SCJtIVENOTER 1t1\l Ii D (401) -1 lineo be
acting in calijunction witii the l'reso Cocitinittee Inn an
foincal wtty, aitti have been ecciieavoriucg to give out to
the representatives of tito loci u-eon auth of tine innnjber
jourinnin Ins much iflfarrnatii)n tin priosiblo, copies of resole.
tions, reiiorts, etc. I don't linow what report the coinlinittee
may Itave tic macuto. I aun not on tice coniintitten, but m
acting lin conitnniction witin it.

STJ['i?Euii SN,ARK:-Httvo nny iliemijero of tue Press
Comnnitteo any forniniroport to malte?

MR. BLiSS i'. GOlt}JAM (3957) --No, ate liare not.

SUPRFThIE SN'ARIÇ:-Coinmittee oct Putee of Next
Meeting? llave you any formai report ta inko, Mr. An
dei-son?

MR. W, R ANDEIÌ.SON (14472) -Not yet.
SUPREME SCRIVENO'l'EIt:-air kndursstn, i wish you

would assign sorne piace where the ccccccittjtteo can be
visited, I think some ineintbers desire to go before tite com
mittee and turn over some conumininleaticucs to tuo coin
mitten.

MR. ANDERSON:-As soon as we locate tino piace of
meeting we will announce it.

SUPREME SNARIÇ:-No other connnniiiices?
SUPERbIE SCRIVENOTER:-I ovili ntCice one or two

amnounceiinents now, Mr. Boiling Arthur Joiciisoin itas ar
ranged with the Moffett Studio for a grotcp titcntograph of
tine House of Ancients, at 12 o'clock to-day, ctnd desires
the presence of Messrs. J. E. Defeba-ugit, B. A. Johnson,
Charles D. Roinrke, N. A. Giaddinug, WI. F]. Borins, Jolla S,
Bonner, A. C, Ramsey, E, M. VietrneieT unii W. H. Norris,
Those gentlemen -wlil please go to the studio, 25 Congress
street, directly across from the entrance to tito Auditorium
Theatre, at 12 o'clock.

I have here a communication from Ifiltiins, West Vir
gioia, signed by perhaps forty or fifty sien present at a
concatenation they were holding on the night of August 28.
The concatenatioa was briefly reported to inc by wire be.
fore I left Nashville, and seems to have been a most enjoy
able occasion. I have here a large number of telegrams
of greeting coming from our members front all over the
country. We have heretbfore dispensed with reading them

lin detail, It being tite nnsual understanding that they would
Ito Published in the Builetini finii.

MR. E, M. VIETMEIER (2714):-! move tinat tito read-
Ing of the comuntinications ho dispensed with anc that tlney
be Pinblished in fcnli lo tite Bulletin,

MIT1, E. B. ìuIARTIN:-I Secolcnl tite niotion. (Motion
carried.)

MR. W. M. STEPI-IENSON (2676) -'l'mo Connnhittee
on LegislatIon Is ready to pan-tinily report. I cos't icnnow
ticat tite repart of the Committee is itnnccnimono, but we
move tt majority report, COlncui'reti inn uy Brotijetu Oon
foret, Bogges's mid myself, and dlosocnleri fiocii by lirotinen s
Waiker, Alcade and Schwanz. \Vltoni tine ScrivCitotot' iced
mis report as to tine n'eceilitu of tite on tien' lt vtts amonen
ticitt tinen-e nons tt elecreaso lit the receipts last ar H cOtfl
ptlt'eci with tice proviotno yettr. rmcei'eficre tIti ea oi no rectEn-
neuntel that tite vlcegercctts, inateeci of belog alloyeii i.99,

Ins at pttiseat, ho allowed only $3.3.
hilt. P. B. \\TALICEIt:_.\Vortliy Sunark tanti BroUter lIno.

1100 I do ntot s Inlilioso liatt tIt_ i s pi el i nitlnictn'y rl' i)oi't ii t litga

tiutytliiicg up for coinsidetatloro tu titis cncccetlng, but I ho.
lieve a little hectility iiicniisl0ii wotnid be pose ibly of nil.
vttntt,'tge to us all. I ticlitic If my friend froiti 1ijninosota,
icy colleagnne, htttd beoni a vleegercnt, ito avanti tut have
Proli000el that. 'l'ho hardest worked lntdlvidutnlo in the neuem
Oc'dur, ctncj titase nipoin witocu vo nciiist rely fut' s UCICH, ttrC
tito vicegon'ents. 'Flic3' get iìothintg lint ti lot of kitoclas nod
very I Ittle itontor, l:J1i iii ou r g tttte, for I cistctni ec', tve lnoiil

n coicc:ttenationt onice tt year. rltcto turo ocily tw0 italic tincit
ave tEtri SQCUfC titnt glee tie any ltittti 1)1 utttntiiiit rtcolin tini

ticei)uil ttnodtite ticocce iii attent il a rice ; orto coo i s $ O tini il tino

outer ?5. \Vltit a citnoc ut' O-Cii thu ty lt ici close ulgnnring
io cicucie Out en-eln. lt uicvtits to nie tlneno tire trinity other
ecoutointles titeL cain be ittietleeci (lint an'llh lint liiilitit tiny
harclshi i p u lient tito lnarii'worki n g vlcegeranntit. i vticiicl hicO

tu hear U I sCiiiciti uro cccii coin if (itose itose tee tice inn tito
litchi cciii get :ilonng avitic $t.:': oc' i.33, i c'ei Itlntiy nvtitiid
not oppose ht.

hilt, JOhN L, ALCOCIC (l1O26)-hiost \Vorticy Snarhc,
i ns'lsii to coctc'ur lii evci'ythilug lirectlic'n' \Vttliue r htas mild,
i innysel f tliictk tIte Vlct't;ereii t Snicti k itcin cuct' i detctiih' n'e

opoinslhii il ty iii lincroashccg tIno ineinilce n sit iii, unid onu ttccotnnit

of tlnone lic (tutes in. 'i'inore Is a giioci detti that lume nelno
have not settOri liS vlcegei'eints do tot initilenslctntl, i think
if wo c'o t down the nniionint of innouey ilium O 1 i Itttcti lione

for tim n'icegorents' exiwiiiies lt avili woi'k ari lujitty to thin
Oriler. \Vo till iiinticrtttnid that tino Ios o l niienniion s

to tito Order last yectr nvtns uo to cltctiinteltiinceo which
could not be foreseen icor prevented, I myself an tui)t tliiiik
tiny reductiont should ho loado from tito annousit allowed
thin vlcegercnts.

SUI'REhiil SNARIC:-Any further discussion ttlonig thus

Inno?

MR. \'V. E, BAItNS:-'I have jinat iiccn makIng a few
ligures leere, I itotice during Inst year we ln,jthtttcd Just
1,800 members, and thtict tito Scrhvenoter received Inn roniund
itnumbers fronn tuo coneatenat.-'cs $8,405, wiiicio ritenne that
hue received an average of ftom eacii rnentber ini.
(hated ; and tinttt Is ahciiut tine way ht inns becun ruutuilng
tine last three or four years, 4.67 ou' $4M8; so (huit, na a
matter of fact, ave rtncn tinder that A part of that Is
accounted for by tite fact that In tue Initiation neuheit teas

iioid In Loutilon-and I supliese tinat tetis regarded as mie-
sionary field-we were glad to get started over there, oven
if lt cost the Order some money. Occasionally a concate-
nation runs short of the constitutional itmount. I presniune

about what we can count on each year la 4_67, and, on
1,800 menibers, the difference between 4.67 attd 5, would
amount to several hundred dollars in the aggregate. I don't
know how you are going to regulate this matter unless you
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hold fewer concatenations. I think that poèslbly, 1jIe
tuo peopJo down In Waco or In other meetings of that sôrt
where they have one big concatenation in a year you could
got ot whole; but ft you aro going to spend much xnony
on eating, drinking an hail rent and avert1s1ng, you 11OVe
got to have big concatenations to play even.

SUPREME SCRIVENOTER:-Brother Snark, I amglad
Brother Barns has Cajicil attention to this matter of the
failure to receive ail tje money that is provided for by the
0008tittition and by-la-vo. The figures arO about as he
states them We have fallen short about the sum he Inrl.
cates. I think lIkely, 'wIthout having stepped to ligure the
thing over In detail, that the shortage lo proportionately
a llttj0 greater tub year than heretofore, We did not
quite get through the panic without Sorne little trouble. i
recall one concatenatioii where the rj-u1I came out all
right as far as he Was concerned, and deposited all the
money le a bank and sent mo his persnaI check. Before
the cheek could be cl1ccted tun bank closed. This man
is Worl(ing for a salary, and hie conceru went out of buj.
ness and he was in poor shape to malle good tile
Ho has flov received from tite bank SO per cent. of his
deposit and ultimately -will receive ail his deposit He l'ad
a goon deal moro money deposited there than belonged to
the Concatenated Order of l-Ioo4-IOo, arid the loss to lItri_i
was quite a severe Orte. I have been in correspondence
with this man and lie promises that, as soon as he gets a
0000lid dividend (ioni tile l)ank to straighten up with u.
'lhat shortage svas Incident to the distressing conditloas
tiirolili which wo aro yet passing Such a shortage Is not
likely to occur again, and is a matter that we can well
afford to handle willi leniency. No matter at what figure
you lix the aniount hie Suureme Scrivenoter is to receive,
lis long 119 WO arc (loilig missionary 'york in absolutely
nea teriltory there will he cocue slight shortages. It lias
Caine to bu a cort of a general lluderetaiifing that where
t 'Icegeicilt liohis a concatenatIon at a very distant point,
la a section of Coiiiltry where there are no meinliers or
tun Ordei to assist hirn, for tuo Suprrne Nine upon a
i)roler explanation uy }iiiti, to aliov uhu tile 011lire alunent
(II tile illitlIt1011 fee lt iicii t COIICIItOII Unii. lie ieinit,
of rui i e(, liii til( cities collected. Now, 've llave liad, as I
ritll lt LIII) bilcil C011ClltCfl;ltlolIS as tu at (tilling hie luSt
3 vii I , O ne III T011(ll)ll, E ri glui i rl to w li I cii l r. Urlino referiert
'l'tu, \VulH I eiliy hein lvi riet I looIioo 3e:i - but so neiil,
at lire (ulcer' of last llO-lioø year as to fail o be embraced
iii t h e cirort of I riet y El lii , IO rl cousequ eat y is cour rare d
I ii t li I L; cuirs lepri i't, j t was nude rstoo rl at tija ont I r e
alilo u n t of tue I irltiatloii fee be al 000(1 for te i ss 'i' hey U e-
sired to gir ui a irr oie tu au usually elaborato uiteituti n liien t
01 ('I tu err ti) pro l)tlllY j nirori ecc tue O ru er, I rl they \vore
io pay ail tue espouses of getting the tritati or 'ur tuero noci
scud I n g it i)acl, rvli lele they d lii, very ¡iro mptiv. 'l'ire other
collent enalbo at winch we iilioii'eil the entlir amount o
tier initiation fee was belt! at Lake 'I'ahoe, up on top of
the Reciti touiitaIns, A delegation of entirilsiastic broth
ers ti orn San Fraiicisco thu l3erkeley \\-ent uil tuero and
huid a concatenation, and it Is bearing good fruit, as
they wore to hold there last night a second concatenation.
'Illese froiir San FrancIsco unid Berkeley liinde tilo ion
trip at their own exilense and they spent a good deal, and
the entire amount roceivcii for Initiation fees did iiot maire
them whole by about 75. That will account for 1O or
$17 ot the shortage of this year. Tue other shortages
run from O2, being the largest, down to shortages of $12
or $15. 'iliore are about eight shortages. I have a report
of every concatenation that falls more than $5 short, We
have neyer talion cognizance of a smaller shortage than
$5, assuming that probably some little incidental expenses
were paid after the Yheegorent made up his report or that

he miscalculated the odd cents on the dues, or something
of that sort; but every shortage greater than $5 ls brought
before the Supreme Nine. I have all the papers here
bearing on each case. Several of them aro what I would
term legitimate shortages that were unavoidable and Inch-
dent to exceptional conditions that arose too suddenly to
-ho foreseca by the vlceerent. But there are three or
four that are flagrant In their nature and should be acted
upon by the Supreme Some little discussion bas
been had Informally by- enabera of the Supreme Nine.
and at a meeting which - hope to hold this afternoon
each of tlaose shortages will be taken up j detall and tue
Supreme Nine vi1l pass uoil them; and ijrcsue if they
do not feel competent to finally dispone of them, they
will report them back to this annüal meeting to.morrow.

MR, W, E. BARNS:-iliiie you are o your feet, Mr.
Scrivenoter, there are tw0 or three questions I want to
ask you, 'with th idea of reading them lato the record, so
that those whoare not participating In this meeting may
have fuller knowledge or the real bUsluens end of the
organIzatjn, How many actual members in good standing
have we in Hoo-Hoo to-day?

SUPREuIE SCRIVENOER:-I do not gnow that I can
come within 100 nf them. We are constañtly adding to
the mailing list, and we tahe that list an the most accurate
Index to our membership. Taking off the delinquent and
suspended members, and tiauso who aro dead, and adding
those who are newly Initiated, we are no printing 16,000
copies of the Bulletin; that Is, at the last issùe.

MR. BARNS:-That means that we have about 16,000
members in good stand1ng

SUPRdg SCRIVENOTER:-Yes, sir, that is about
right. I can get it almost exactly from the office.

MR. I3ARNS:-The hihet number we havb is about
22,000?

SUPREME SORIVENOTER:-Yes sir.
MR, B.RNS:-TIIat means that we ha-v-c lost by death

or delinquency or resignation about 6,000.
SUpr1lì2MEi SCRIVENO'rEfl:-Yes, shi; soiiaethiing in

that neighborhoo.
MR, IIAI1NS:-Anothor question I want to ask is, what

are the actual, fixed expens0 of initiating r man into Hon.
lioo, the cost of tue Bulieti, the huind.book aad the button
included? Sorno people asir, "What is done with all this
money?" They seem to forgot that much of the money
received at concatenations goes for incidental expenses
right there. Then, in additi0a to tue incidentai expenses of
the colleatenatiori there Is tile button-tujoy cost how
fieni?

SUPREiiluj SCRIVENOTER:-Ono dolior and eighty
cents.

MR. Bariis:-'riien we have to count the handbook,
Bulletin lind SO on. 1f ve receive $49f) net from each
candidate, isn't that practically uscii up ira the necessary
espouses to malce him a gomi Hoo-Hoo?

SUPREMIg SCIHVENOI'ER:-Pretty nearly; when we
add the e)pefl5e of getting the trunk to the vicogerent and
getting lt back to Nashville, and also that oroportlon of
the expen that could be charged to the initiation of a
man, tiiat goes for keeping tile trunks In. proper shape.
We have no suchminute division of the exg,enses as would
give the eicact cost of initiating a man Into Hoo.Hoo. It
is apl)roxlnaately tauen up, though, gentieren. We don't
malce a great deal of money on the new alan initiated,
when you consider that we send him the Bulletin and the
hand.book, and when we get hie $4.99 we have practically
spent the niajor portion cf It-and, as you see, we always
fall a little short of getting all of lt. Anything further,
Mr, Barns?

MR. BARNS:-No, I Just wanted to briijg that up.
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MR. W. M. STEPHEI'SON:-We didn't taue Into con-
siderationi shortages last year from concatenations, because
that was pnnsed, but we do believe, in a financial strin-
gelicy, We nhiotald get more of the money Irma the candi.
daten initiated. The vicegerents could cut down thin ex-
penses; tor instance, cut down the lunch, and we think
$3.33 Is enough for thon

MR. \V. li. M AT'l'iiL&s (iO747)-1 hilt, k ji we eilt for
the question and vote we can settle the matter. I believe
every one will see the dlfcuitien In holding concateiiatlons,
and this amount of $4.99 :ts not much to a vicegerent hold-
Ing a Corjcatenation. In ny experience I bave found at
the last nwinent that interest lias lagged and there in not
a sufficient number o! too-I-Ioo. We don't have many
eoneatena.tloos like the OIjØ we aro to have to-night, when
we vIli have candidates troia all over the eountry. When
Interest l lagging is when we need enthusiasm to hold
them together. (Applause,)

Mit. roHN D. OXEN'ORD (1346) :-The gentleman's
remarks are all right but the entlaunlanrn gei-i_orahly is given
after the concatenation has been iieid, and there has been
too much. 'enthusiasm" for the reason that there lias been
too much money to spend. If they ivill uso the enthusiasm
ho talks about before the concatenation l held, and not
afterwards, they will not need the amount of money
they are asking for.

MR, E. li, DALI3EY (9611) :-'i'iie Scrivenoter's report
shows that 05 concatenations were hehl last year tiiid 1,800
candidates iiulthated-an average el 51)0111 eightocii candi-
dates. Noy on a basis of $3.33 uiom each. candidate, the

- vicegerents would receive a fraction over $60, and it in

absolutely impossible to hold aiiy sort of a concatenation
for $60. tahilog Into consideration the expense of ad'ertis-
Ing and notifying Hoo-I-foo in the immediate vicinity whom
you would desire to attend the concateiintio, aun tun rent
of the hail; oeil If you don't give them airytijing but a saud.
wich and a single stelii oX beer you Can't got out for $60.
Besides that, Brother Barns lias spoken almut holding largo
coucatenatioas. I have heard a good nariy speak against
holding large concatenations, statiiig that they cannot do
the work as ivell, and that a largo concatenation is irever
as suecessfal as a small one. My oxperiuico is tilat lt
conte more money per man Initiated to iiiriri a large con-
catenation than lt does to hold a small on , If you hold
a large couicatcnatlon you must do an extra amount of
work; get out more advertising, and you must work liarder.
and for that reason lt 'sill cost moro moli cry time If you
had an average ouie, with, say. teui unenabers. uiiuii you would
only have ahout $33. 'l'bere Is not a vlcegci'ent lu the
United States that can hohl a successful corieatenatloui

and break even. There lias liceo argument ali utlouig about
taking up a collection at a couicateoatlon. V/e hehl one in
Chicago this year whei'o 'wo took up a collection that we
had a great deal of criticism aliout, \Te liad about 140 at
the concatenation and forty-live of them donated. 'l'ue l'est
of tiaem sat bacic and did not donate a thing. But ve

came out 'ivitii $11 to the good. We had an cxccedlnghy
large class and kept our epdnses to the ver-y lowest notch.
Then there was tile matter of stampe, $25 or $30, and our
stationery, that was ail taken care of by tile uneinluers

and was not put In at ail. We liad the expense, but it was
not put into the expenses of the conatenation. I would
regret exceedingly to think that a vicegerent, who certainly
1oes the hardest work and gets the biggest amount of
knocks. would only have ;3,33 per member for his work.
Now getting back to the taking up of a collection. It we
only get 3.3b there will not be any concatenations held,
unless the vicegerent Is willing to stand a loss personally.
without a collection being taken up. Personally I don't
hike to see a collection taken up, but the only way wo can

get around that is to give the vicegorent enouugil money
to hold the concatenation, anj I wouiul favor giving him
Suore rather than less-raising the dues. There io not an
order tiant a.jouuts to a single, solitary thing on earth
that I linow anything about whore the dues are so henIl as
they aie lu 1100-I-Too and onic from which ouu reap so
much benefit. When they raison the dues a uiuiflber of
inenibeis dropped 0lit. and said lt wasn't worth tile price.
But that litad of a member ilocs not amount to iuiytliing,
anyhow. (Appiause.) A luau viio lias not enough Hoe-
Hoo enthusIasm to pa two or three dollars a year is not
worthy the wearing of the buttii at ail, (Applause.)

MR. A. C. I1AMSBY (233) :-.--Wiion Mr. Ban-nu was talk-
ing ho ovorlooiced one thing that I want to mention, You
say there are about 16,000 einbors?

SUPIIEMJ SCRIVENOTER:-Abouit,

Ivlrt. RA1\xsEy:-'viioui do you count a member deiin
quent?

STJh'REMI SCRIV]6NOTEIt:-A member I really in
arrears after midnight, Soptorber 9th, if lie not pnld
his thies for year ending September 9th. W send him
a notice and euuiioavor to got a. remiltanco froo 11hS. If ha
doesn't pay tuca we drop hinu out of tim next hand.
book, which couiies out the following spring.

MII. IIMviSFIY:-Tuie thies last year vore $19,000. I
understand thoi'o are inure (lliç that wo will eoiiect later,

SUPREMh SCII1VENOTER;-I have a COtii)le of boxes
of money do'cvn.stairn unu have a lot of letters in Nashivillo,
probably 0011tililllllg remittances, 'file dues au e icing paid
110w,

luit. RAMSEy;-If tilero vcre 110 coricateOniiells held
during till) year would the (Iroes be sutlieieuit. to iray the
expeiises of tuo Order?

SUPlti6Mlj b'CltIVENO'1'lfI:-I tililIk so, hccuuise a
good deal of tIle CXI)011se is inc ident to tile work of holding
concatcuiritious, lt wo kuicuv thai wo were flot gOing to
derive illl revciiiir' whatever i tile fiituiu'o frour, noiv mem
ircu's sie vouu1 cl curtail tise expesos, 1or instaui co, rvltlj tuo
Bulletin. Fe eiiiig tllat WO IV ei'O sutil i ng eastly wi tu tiro
wind, we liftyc continued to lircueaso its size, ruin our
efforts to Iliake it libro cuiteitainirig tuid ('iljOyairlc to tuo
members.

i\lit, 11AM SIfY:-\Ve ib riot waurt to cut cioyii tile sino
of tuo B lu liet i ii, A good deuil d cueIllis oli t lIC y i e il t n'i
to wilat lie v ílille to do. I sva .s li viceger i' ti t rs n tuvo ecca
sions an(i t cost nie niorrey, i was at a little concateno.
tion tue otite r fligilt, oven' at iDeQirceni, where tuero \%ero
uil il eben i il i t I zì Igs. Insten I of a rrntungiag foi a Ft accinulul rl lion
affair, stich as iras soliletill)c45 occui i cci, the viceger oInt
wen t to 80111 C inidics lun tue to -i 111(1 li ri aun god1 fon a buia-
quet, 'i'iiese bruis were trying to huy a now udine orgnln
for n ciltlrcil, alid after figuriru g willi those indico lie hail
$1G left over. l-le vauited to know what to do willi it. I

told rim to give it to tile ladies for tilo puhie orninl, 'l'liem
wo mud as ial co a spread as I ever sat dowua to, Instead
of every unian ihr'inklng thrice or four bottles of beer- rind
leaving some Oil tile taule, overy muini went iaomc sti hotly
soler. I hay-0 been a member a good many yearn and
liare consumed atnout 99 bottiez of beer in that titan, alId
llave loft a good many bottles on tire table 'Fuero is no
rc-unnoui why WC llave to furnish a mntn with a free drunk
einen lie jolla, and I am heartily in favor of cutting thin
ilown to $3.33

MR. M. W'. WILEY (12110) -I hìave listened to the
speeches of the brothers who bave preceded ano, and the
case seems to be so fully covered that any further remarks
seem out of place. I have been a vicegerent axiark and I
icoow what it conto. In many small towns througinout the
United States the vicègerents are very excellent unen and
they can get -up a concatenation very much cheaper than
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you cati In the large cities. In flic largé cities thèro are
More dvereoj; more entertairuneutconstantly on tap for
tilo 1nOrnbeIhp and IL takes a oocl deal of hard; peronaf
vork, coming th contact with tue ineniber In order to get
Item to Corne to the concatenations, In addition to the
notice sent out, advslng tuoni of the concatenation, and
then the later notice advising the date and the hoair and
place at which hie concatenation will be hold. That costo
postage, costs time, and other incidental expenses, which
ire not put into the cost so far a the vicegerent Is con.

cenied. Tile sanie thingappiles to tile banquet or the on
tIli oof Yo can't get a good room at a good hotel for
less Lilac $15 or $20. If you get a hail it will coot you 150.
Aoci you cant get a man to come to a hail in a hotel, where
the liil costs 50 and sit down to a lot of beer and cheese,
because they voil'l stand for it. \Viien you figure with the
hotel for an 'Oii the Roof," you caa'l geta modest repast
ter less than 2 and the vicegerent that lias ten Initiates,
If lie gets $50. if lie dont lose from 1O to 1100, I Want to
loo how he ogures it, I think it is wrong to cet down
the appropriation to tue viccgercnl for holding a concato-
¡intion. 'rho Ordol does not need the money. That wo
hase had a year of financial depression is not ladicative
that it i'ill contliiue, \Vith the clouent of money In baule,
with the amount that we will receive, appeoxiniately, this
)ear fieni dues, and with the anosot that will he received,
on the CaIne basis, from candidates to-day, I don't see any
reason for nìahuhuig tuo amendment that wo are now
discussing. (Aijihiuse)

1It, GEO. 13, MAEGLY (5101):-It occurs to nne that
thin majority report of thihi connuuilttee has startéd saine-
thing, Whether it Was the intention of the committee to
'tstiti.t sofliethtrugtt I dont know. I have iaui nuore or less
to do with COflcaLeuiati0115 for the paot ton or cheveu years.
i hl\'e over In Kansas City. Our principal concatenatlän
of the year Is In January, alien we have tile convention
at the Southwestern Lumber Dealers' Association, At that
thuute wo hase a large crowd of 'non to entertain. Sinaldng
ta tue i)olnt, on January 29th of tilo year Vicegerent Burt
W'uigiit Initiated 53 candidates, fai which ho received
12t5 as an entarlainment fund. We entortaineul at the
sessioui on the raof afterwards 1,500 hloo-1iao. I want to
ak you!, in all couidor, how iii Uso name of tile Lord is a
vlcegc'rent going to entertain 1,500 iioo.I-Ioo svitii 2C5, or
about ich average of 18 cents apiece? (Applause.) You

cahit buy a ilanu oandwicii in Eanois City for 15 cents.
You might buy nue for that, but you can't approc1mato
lueur tuafly people you will have to entertain and you caa't
bow how many sandwiches you udii \vauit, At the last
cauicatenation -wo luid to scud out twice to replenish tile
stock, and that does not refer ta the subject Brother
hlaunsey Ineultioned at ali. As he said, quite a few nucas-
liera at these spicads do not touch anything, but there nro
atiieis who will tube two or three battles of heer. We can't
boy beer and a sandwIch in ICanuas City for 13 casts,
wiicii less pay l0 or 60 for a liaS, If you are going to
"tut (loWe the ailowance to tilo vicegereni, lt seenis to reo
'tiC proper tiling would be to elinsiuiate the session on the
roof, or else laut a limit to it, and if there Is a shortage
ta the vicegerent, the Order should malee it good to hIm.
During the Past few years I have assisted in maheing up
thin losses tile vicegerent in Kansas City lias had to stand.
1f you are going to do anythIng, give them more naoney
or oiso restrict thorn In their session on the root. (Ap-
iiluiuse.)

MR. E. B. MAI1TIN (9841) :-I think, gentlemen, It is
pretty veil agreed, frein the sentiment of this meeting,
that the vicegerents are not getting enough money, and
ceitainly not too aluch, Therefore r move that the nia
jority report be rejected,

Mut, MAEGLY:-] second tué motià
ivrit THOMAS H. BOGERS (485).-BrotherSnaric, w-bat

I have gotto say Is from my experienice s a vIcegern
The ncney that we receive does not cut very nnuchflro
either way. The year that I was vlcegereñt I held four
ConcatenatIons. I believe during that year we beat the
record, We had 67 at that time, the largest number tust
had becui talion in, axi I have nover received at a concate.
iia1ior enough money to pay the expenseu and we did not
expect la-we don't eXl)CCt lt now. It we did we Would
not have hauch of a tune. Tim fact of tue business Is we
don't cale whether we get anything or not. If We hold a
concatenation we are goIng to entertal the visiting mem-
bers down in that CoUntry. If there Is any money to do it
with 'we liSe it, and if there is not any money we do It
anyhow, Talking about Increasing the dires-a brother
said if a alan was not enthusiastic enough to pay two or
three doilarshe Is not a goad Hoo-Hoo, I say amen to
that. A Boo-ho0 that Is not enthusiastic enough to pay
$5 to udii a good COncatoflatlon is not worthy of being

o

Hoo-I-oo, Go down itto hour pocket, have a good time and
pay br it. (Applause.)

MR, SIAEGLY:-'I'liat is what we do iii Kansas City.
MR. ROGJtI11S:-\Ve lucid a concatenation last Saturday

night in Oielahoma Oily, anid there must huave been :i35
01 140 there. We did aol figure on the aonoy that we got
out of: the initiates to pay for the entertaInment, not a bit
of it. Vhien uve vcnt down there Brothei' Morris said, the
first thing, "Rogers, I want $5; iones, t vant 5," and wo
came dall'o with it. It wasn't dijes, eitho, I don't know
how ra-ujehi tise Ylcegerent got cuit of it. When I was vice
garent I aimed to heeD enough money out of the amounts
paid to pay the expenses, but vo uieVer 1iure on paying the
expeess for the on hie roof. ii wo did, the members Would
tiiinic It awfully small ; they would have said, 'If that fe
tuo beijt you can do, I wish I liad not joined. There Is
nothing In it." They all figure on having a good time and
ivit are goisig to show thons a good time. I don't think there
is ailythihuig iii tuis argianicat at nil, unless the Order needs
tue money. If the Order needs the money, let us cuit lt
down.

MR. MAEGLY:-If the Order needs It, Increase the
dites.

MR. J1OQEIIS:-Yes, it the Order needs it,

MR. CHARLES L ADAMS (7292) : -I think we aj-o
s'însting n lot of timo on this matter-

SUXtnldME SNAR:-Thero is a motion before the
lieuse asid I'wiii put the motion-

SU:PRSME SCIIIVENOTHR:__Brother Snarle, wIll you
permit 111e a low words before you put the motion?

SUPRItThIE SNARK:_-Certainiy.

SUPREME SCRlVJNo'fER:-_I waaut to disavow any re-
sponslbiiity for Starting this proposition. to cut down the
vicegerents' aliowance_ I want to stand ant from under.
(Applause,)

(The question being called for, the recommendation of
the conimlttee was defeated by a unanimousvote.) (Laugh.
ter aad applauso.)

MR. JOHN L. ALCOC1C:-Biother Snarhu I have been
approached by several members for information on the
method of entering the Cloister; and I said that the
Cloister would hold a session this afternoon, at which tune
they could join. I suggest that you malee the announce.
ment of the session for this afternoon.

SUPRSMHSNARIC:_.Yes, I wIll be glad to make the
announcement.

lila. AItCOCK:-If ay of the members present, elIgible
to monibershlp in the Cloister, wish to join, they will
please hand their hames to the Supreme Scrivenoter.
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:Nli, ROGERS:-A brother has asked who is eligible
to tho Cloister.

SUPREME SCRtVEOTER:-Ay ox-member of the
Suprouuue Nine, or any ex-vicegerent uvhiose full term has
expired, is ex-officie eligIble to tise Cloister. If not an OX-

mexiiber of the Supreme Nine or an exelcegerent, then he
must be nominated huy some member nf the Cloister in
good standing. We lieve lucre a list of the nieaìbars of
the Cloister who have not exivausteui ducir right to nomi.
nate, and if a lay sucuumber foi' two years or more csirOs
to join I thiele there will be no dihilemuity in getting a usinas-
bei- of tIse Cloister to properly nonshumate him for aiIm-
bership.

(At this point in the proceedin5 n photographer low-
Cred timo shades and uvas lireparing to talco a hiashllght
photograph of the ineaibers iuiesent.)

Irt, BARNS;-Brotiier SnarL, f sincerely hope that time
picturn which is being nrrangeui for iyhhl not go out no a
picture representing the seventeeiitb alinee! of lIo-lioO,
In tue first pimico i duimt see n:' seaa in taking so ninny
pictures; ira the next piace I don't thuhiik tile seattcred
fllernborshlp present out of 16,000 or 17,000, woulc ionic

ver-y well, and therefore I suggest timat we procceel ivitia
the reguilar order of busIness.

(Mr, Barns' Suggestion met tilo approval of the nient-
Ing and the phiotogn-apimer abanmionied lime attonilitec plie-
tograpii,)

Proposed Changes in Constitution.

Nil, BARNS:-'l'he following proposed amendment to
the constitution and lip-laws hmm been passed upon by
Several of the mousibers of the Conirnitiee ori Constitution
an(g By-Laws, and I will reami lt and voulu 111mo to hoar It
discussed. I think one thing that uva do want in the
business sessions of the convention i to get thuso matters
oli record, so that the whole nlemberohihi, may know 'what
we aro doing. l'roposeul aruleuidment ta Section 3, ArtIcle
8, introduced by ir. Fuller (6i2), as follows:

Resolved, 'i'h:ut during the coming lloo.I-Ioo year niera-
bers dei inqusent I n thnlr d in's sii mi y ho n s ta teil th cough
tue Vlcegerent Scuarics or by reinittmumicc to the ScrIve-
noter, upon the Payment of a maxirniimiì et 5, any della-
quency loss than that suini being paymilib' in full.

bill, MAEGLY (O.101):-Isi order to get that proiuositlon
squarely before the hosco, I move that tuis recounrnemuiiuj.
tiers. of the committee he adopted.

MR, JAMES H. BAIRD (408) :-I socouurl the motion,
MR, RAMSEY (233):-Dimes $5 as o nmaxiunuini incluido

the cuivrent year's dues?
IiR, BAIRD:-Let lt Incluido the current year'B cines,

That io the simplest way.
Mli, FULLER:-'We intended it to covr the actual

delinquency.

:MR, BAIRD:-If he to delinquent for any year, lie in
delinquent foi' tise current year, too.

MB, FULL1IIII:-I would like to add one clause to thai-
'Or 'until further action Is taken." That covers the coming
year.

MR, BARNS:-? wouid like to asIc Mr. Fuller whether
he tneans that a man, rio matter who he Is, may come buck
1to thin Order and be iuisced in gnou sttadlug without cay
further action or recommendatIon on the part ot the
members, by simply puying up $5. It seems to me thuat
a luau that has droppcd out of tise Order for five years
arad becomes delinquent has lost all interest in it and he
ought to go bacio and start over. It is a question in my
mind whether $5 ought to hut him in good standing. Should
he not be required to have some one vouch for him? We
have had many members who have become delinquent and
dropped out of the Order, and we were glad that they- did.

If a nina doesn't keep up his dues, it may be because he is
shy tise nioney; it so, ail right; or lie may be careless q
year ou' two; but when lie huas been careless fouir or five
years mund the Scrivenoter spends money and tlsuue trying to
get hmm back, asid he iloes not corne back, sohlen fisially

he cornes up to a nseetluug nod says, 'I want to get back
with time boys," somebody ought to vouch for him and say
lie iai ali sight. I waist to ask tise Scrivenotci', to what
extent lo mensbers that have been deiinquuent fouir ou' live
year's come bacio?

S Ui'IIEME SCIIIVENOTEiI:-To mi very llimslted c\tcnt,
lndeeui, until ive very happily adopted, two years mugo, Mr.
Girudding's suggestion. of nui admission card Since we
Isrire uuloptod the card system we have collected mu gm'eat
darmi of dolisuquient dues, rniuehi of it far hack, At Greuuus-
ville, Miss., a few days ago they raised this vcu'y (huicmutlosl

that Mr, Fuller brings up now. 'fluoro svero about six
nien vhmo went to the vicegerent unii told hum lucy wmuuieui

to attcuuul tue concateuuatlon; that thiusy wauutoui to re-
affiliate with FToo-FIoo arid go ahead, huet that they owed
a suini tiumit vvmin moie thun they could pay. t sent the lulls
down. there, Sortie amounting to $8 or 19, probably $11,
They wmmnteml to lriuo'cv' if they couiiui suot i,a' a levo aiim
acuti go ors ruumd hie good iloo-iIoo frein now oui. I replloui
that j luau? suo u'ighut to collect one ouuuuu fieni cue umi:uu muuuih

another soin from anotimei, faul that they woimhii ivavo to
pay up ducir entire rire-enrage, The vicegerent renuitteth fuir,
I think, severi cieiiuiquoumt mesi, nail tue srnuuileut ouuns, I

think, vv;un $5. Every asic of those uuuen, I believe, ritter
having time matter put to liions, ulug lip tice uumonev auuui
casina back.

r it, i'. ii, \VAIÁ(Hrt :-\Vou'thuy .Srrmurlm, I tu hisk ive mro mull

agreed miO the mmmivlsabllity of auioptiuug this propasemi muuuur'nul-

nicoL J thluulc this question of relulotatisug rnemboro who
bave dioppemi out in a very iniportmuat one, certruhurly with
us in timo Northwest. 'Year after year wo initiate thIrty to
fifty arid find about an equini 'oiusriiuer unce goumo heu tise

Sourthwoot or elsewhere. A few days isoforo I cmusure iowa
ru gentierusair huy tire annie of McDouumuiui, of the Mcl)ouuaiul
1',Imuruufactusr'isug CosisIlausy, ardui he thuouigbut he wuiS ud In-
(liront, ivhien i muskeul luinn If lie could cosimo donc-n hiere, 'l'ho
cliasices mure limit sliest. tImo bills for ulules ensile in lue forgot
theun_ We urhulhsliers of newepapera nhuiireclato tue (11111-
cuilty of collecting theoe small suiusuv, lt sc'ouirs to suuo

we ought in the future to iuuisbasiui our resources lus the
way of uuuorumbershhiu, 'l'ue fleht is pretty well worked sip
for new ummocuibers, If wo could have the vicegerorub or
nnesusbere of flue Siuprenue Nino ivass on tue deslrmibhllty of
getting uuhd members to atTillato with us agmuln, there ought
to lie sourie system of follow-up letters or delegating to a
certain committee the work of getting timone srmemhmero to

conio bacio. I know wo couiimi get good results in the
Northwest. In regard to having a Immit to cover deltn-
qimeots, I believe It is good. Some of us are issonulmero of
oihier secret orgasuizations, and as soon as 'wo are udita-
ctiucsit our membershIp ceases. They don't charge it up in-
definitely. 'rie niember who hasn't our liasad-book rund is
riot ini. good standing doesui't get any lueneiit, and therefore
I don't thuinic wo ought to place too much of a penalty on
him, I nus heartily In favor of this 15 lImit.

MR. L. 3D, FULLER:-I wish to say that I woulul be glad
to accept an amendment to the effect that the reeoaumonda.
tion of the vicegerent nail tile Scrlvenoter's ofiuco should
govern the question of tue return of delinquent members.

S[.JPREME SCRWliNOTEIt:-Wo liad sonic sudi ar-
rangement as that saine years ago. Wo liad a $2 basIs,
allowing them to Corne back, properly endorsed, but wo
found it cumbersome and awkward, Only a few were
endorsed, for instance, by the Vicegerent. If a inne up in
New England, we will say, wants to be reinstated, he wIll
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write to mo and wants to pay 5 If he owes 6 or $7I dont know anything about that inn and probably i don't
i{now anybody who knows him any better than I do. What
would the Scrivenoter do In 8uch a case, give the man
-the benefit of thedoubt and take his 5?

Mit. FULLER:_I think so.
SUPREME SCJ1IVENOTER:_TlÌat Is what we did

under the old plan. Some men should not have beo taken
in again, because some of them should not have been
lattlated in the first placo,

SUPREME SNAltK:-floe5 thl cover this year òniy?
MR. THOMAS J. HANDFORTH (8217) :-1 would like

to offer an amendment to the effect that any delinQuent
oniber may be reinstated upon the payment of 5, pro-

'v-idcd his past dtie have amounted to that much, or if less,
tbo amount lie Owes Iloo.Hoo; that his name be presented
t,0 the concatenation as recommended by the vlcegeront
siiark, and that lie ho voted on the same as a new memberbefore ho can be i'efiistated. And I believe tile members
1ìj the community where such a memlier lives ought to be
itiformod ne to whether lie is a desirable man to be taken
back,

SUPREME SNARI(:-jjoes that includo ¡non Who were
om:ico loo-loo, Wore eligible and are flow in some other
b

Mit, D. W. lklCI-JAI1DSON:_yes sir; a mus connected
w-itil the lumber busIness or allied business Is still eligiblet() lino lico If he keeps iiy his duos. It will apply to sucha nioinh'r n vell as those who llave kept tip their duesitt lico hou.

SU1'itEMj SNAI1J(;-._yoitr idea Is that he mii beVoted on?
Nit. 1) W. ItICIIAIIDSON:...yos sir; proviil1 he payshi8 5,

SlJI'It1lF SNÁrfK:-.'J'liit is proyliled for lu tuo origi.fla] ululi cii,
Nit E M. ViE'1'MEfbR:-_,\Vhiat about tliü iiian thatw a oh I o ('OHIO intcic who tiocs not a ttend a conca t nat lun?'l'ii o LIiieii(l iii i' ii t is such tira t lie caiit corne line ç ecceptth rough a C()iicit(ri alloii
SIJl'lti'li SNi\flK:___lJiit Is n et Irovirloil foi',
Nit lt011Elt'i' \V, NJi(;illllt ( 781G) -1 spr(iri(l Mr.Iti ehiuriiuii'u niotlon

SlJI'ItEME SrAIuç:.,'f'Jiu can rily return, tlieii,
Ui rough a conct toua tisi,

iiR, fl[,'/ C, LIFIMANN (120S2) :--wli3' not let theiii ( nibm q take a n a pilicatloit fi'ùiii seine or tuo brothers
vh o relile at t he ¡lace cliii eeuu it to the ('ilVefloter? hieCO ti I d t i LO tu e 0111)1 Icatlon, w! tu th e use I oniiorseri en t.Let hOiiI(' of tlirj iculilciil lirothers eioloro for him andsen <i tlitt In to the Scrieciioter

\Vouhilii't that ile os well?
'I11t, D 1,\T

RICIrAIIDSON -At times w 1iii%( at ourcon cateiittloiis n delinquent hioo-l-Ioo who lias droppedlo that day or the night we are going to hold a Coricatena.tiorn, soil lie wojilil like very much to participate In theSiliflO, In a Caso of that kind we woulil not liase time toCOtflluuIiiCnto wiLli the Supremo N1n or tIi SupremoScriveijoter, and for that reason I oered the amendmentto tim motion; that he be adniltterl to the concatenation andOndorseil by Uie vicegoien snarlc nad voted upon by themerml)ers present.
:Mn, g, M. VlETI5lER:..,.That

Is alreadyy providedfor. man can get Into the concatenation ir he will paythe current Year's dues to the vlcegoren snark. An Iright?
SUPREME SNARK:-yes.
MB, VIETMEIER;,Jf he owes more than that theScriv000ter will send him a bill for it, He will not bekept out of a concatenation it be has a card and pays upthe 41.05 duce,

11R. J. B. WEBa (l8972):-At the time I tool theVicegerency last SPring Mr. Baird will remember he gotout a full list of the members from my- state, o! the amountsthey owed, running all the way from 7 to $15. I took thislist 'with me around the state, into every city I would goto, a wherever these delinquent riembers were listed,I fouad out that many. of them had moved away. I wrotethem letters, but I fouijil that was uiisatisfactory
SUpREME SCRIVENOTER:The

returns from writtenCommusjcations aro Very dlsappointig,
SUFREhIE SNAPJ:..piuis is already covered, os Mr,Vietnieler has said, where one wants to be reinstated.
MR. BURT J. WRIGHT (1133) :-t think that memberswho 'wish to be reinstated at times when tuero are noConcatenations ought to be provided for. A man mightbe of a mind to be reinstated to-day-. I have a case lamy othce now where i struck a man from Washingtonlast He said, "I don't know ho'v much I owe; passi-bly er $15; but you find out what it Is and I will sendyou a cheek and you Can have rae relnotated' If I waitto have a concatenation that man Will not be reinstatedand we ivill loso the $10, It is as the notion takes aand I think it ought tc bu provided for, when a man is ofthe notion to be reinstated at other times than at a cori.catenation, because i bave colleòted several, from $8 upto an high as $15, fronì those who (lid not Como In at thetime of the concatenation I think that should be provIdedfor by the endorsement of three niombers in good standingand with theapproyal of the Scrvenoter so that he cantake care of It, providing the man was let out for soereason ; arid I offer this an an amendnient

SUpRgM
SNAltIC:___yor offer that as an amendmentto the amendment?

MR. WftiGI!'r:__yes, oir,

SUPREMl SCnlVENOT:.\vht
la your amerd.ruent?

MR. SVlliGilT:_Tiiat at other times than at concatena.tions a reinstatorirent Can ho proviriod for by tho endorse.nient of three moniber5 in good standing and with theapproval of the Serivoriotor
SUPfllii SNÀlti :-'I'liat would rather eorilllctlng,'lucre rc two flIflOii(lnrents This gentlem (Mr, RIchard.Soli) is Iliovirling for a concateilation and I am I)iovldlngfoi' It wieii there is no coileatenatiori
MR. L, n, FULLEI1:__peril[tps I can lIc this up withoutany flii'ther amenririrents \Vc aught say tust duilrig thecoinIng I100'lIoo bear anti until friitiier action bo taken,!ÌieIiil)(rs (lelinquerit in [heir ducir may 1)0 iclflotatedtiliotigli the recommendation of the vicegeren snaiks andby reniittaijou to tiro Scriveaoter iipoì the payment ofa Irra.iitirs of $5. Any delinquency loso than that sushall be payable la frill. That gives the vIcegeroi, snarja Very small amount of alitbority, and I guess they hay-cusen that authority freely l the past_ 'Plie vicegeretmark is supposed to know the members ot bis jurisdictionneil i believe his jiulgmen Can be depeided upon, I askyou gentlemen ir that will satisfy you, as far as your ap-provai Is concomen

MR. D, W, RTCHARDSON:_Tiiat about covers thegrounl, r think, but the amendment that I Ogere and thatwas seconded covers one phase of the question, Theamendment offered by my- friend here Is simply an amend-mont to my amendment i think the amendment shÓuld bethat upox both, where the delinquent Is In arrears to theamount of $5, that he be recommended by the vicegem-entsnark and be voted upon at the concatenation
MR. VIEPMEIER (2714) -i would oer this as a sub-.stitute for the whole-.
SUPREMS SORIVENOTER:_It seen to me we arelikely to fail into some confusion here. a eon-
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catenation has assembled and a delinquent member pre.
8ents himself, what are you going to do, what amounit
areyoa going to collect?

MR. VIETMEIIfR:-That Is covered hiere,

SUPREMIIJ SCRIVENOT]hjR:-I dout think that is
covered unless we ame going to do away with the rule,
that 1f a man hasnot a card ho can pay the $1.65 asid
attend a concatenation, leaving assilniei-j the obilgtion to

. pay the amount of the bill he will receive horn the
Scmlven.oter, There Is ao way for the vicegorent snark to
always Innow the amount uf a man's indebteilness, Seine
confusion is apt to arise here, and whatever' ve adopt I
fear will be difficult to administer,

MR. RICHARDSON:-_l undeiotaiid that is tiie.reason
this resolution is offered, so that tue vicegerent will icno'w
how much a alan owes. Ile inisows linon that ire has to pay
$5, and it he owes less than tient It can be mefundel
tohim. :

SuPREME SCRIVENOTßR:-yes it can be credited On
the next year's dines. Wbat we are tryin g tu get at is that
every delinquent member be i'equlrcnl to iut rip $5, asinI if
he owes less than that he will be credited with the excess
amount on the future years ducs,

MR. GEORGE M. MAEQLY (5h01) :-it occurs to nie
that we uro again out in the middle of the lake. Further.
more, about tine only ditflcuity we aie having to solve no'w
is the question as to a mann's nlfslmabiilty, luis matter of
reconurnenidation or properly being voucliod for. I think
there is one mind in the whole crowd regarding the ques.
tien of a nnaa coining bacicif lie is eligible and a desirable
citizen. lt seems to me tine matter of $5, to cover all of
his delinquent dues, vitlt sumo proper provision to be ruade
regarding his being properly vouchenl for, In tine thing for
us to decide upon now, and do away with all the amend.
mente to the original proposition,

MR. VIIDTMEIER : -Renil the nubsti into,
MR. ELMER E, WENTZ (19837) :-I think it may pos-

stbly be that a man might have his previous year's card
and be only a week or a month oid. I thiiik if a man has
his previous year's dues paid up wIthin a week or two
he ought to be eligible.

MR. CHARLES H. ADAMS-Some ouiicor of this noble
Order promised me a peacock feather for bringing back de-
linquent members, I have not got the feather yet. When
they were brought back to the Scrlvenoter they were re
ferreo! to the Supreme Nine, Why la not that a good
arrangensent?

SUPREME SNARK:-For the same reason that sorne
came back at the last moment.

(The amendment proponed by Mr. Fuller was again
stated by the Supreme Snark,)

SUPREME SNARK:-In that event, if any man comes
up without his card loe is delinquent.

MR. . FULLER:-No, that is provided for in the pay
ment of the $1.65.

MR. RICHARDSON:-A man could pay $5, whether he
is delinquent or not, and the amount could be refunded
to him.

SUPREME SCRIVENOTER:-Let us refer this back to
the cosnuflttee and see ifthoy cannot reduce lt te writing
so as to cover all the views hero expressed,

MR. BARNS :-That will be perfectly satisfactory to the
Committee on Constitution and By-Laws.

SUPREME SCRIVEt.WTER:-Sometbiog ought to be
done along tisis line. There are men paying the full
amount, and it Is an injustice to them.

MR. E, B. MARTIN (9841) :-I move that this resolu-
tion be referred back to the Committee on Constitution
and By-Laws, with instructions to report this afternoon.

SUPR1M1ì SNARK:-Tluere is a motion before the
house. Yu will have to move to table the Whole thing.

MR. iiAltTIN:-No, it can be referred bock to the
000lnlittee unless there is a motion to table.

MR. ItIC1IARDSON:-I move that Brother' Fuller be
appointed by the Snark to draw up a resolution covering
the points discussed here and submit it to tiil meeting.
We can ulnisii it up in five minutes.

SUPRhig SNAIUC:'-Yeu are out of order,
MR, VIE'I'MEIEit:-I mrovo that tine whole ¡natter ho

laid on the table.
(Moljo seconded,)
Mit. ivi. w. wiiiiy (181O) :-'['iioOo motions rire en-

tirely out of oi'rier. There is n motion before (be house,
SNARIC:-An(i there io a inotioji to laide,

amid that is iii order,
(Tine muotioii to table was ilion voted upon aind Canned.)
SUPRBMg SNAILK:-it io laid on tim taule for the

present. Now 11 will be in smiler to refer it bauli tu tue
Committee on Constitution annI By-Lanes.

lift. VIE'1'Mii Eli: -I taure that Elio re.soiiiticnii that
lias just been considered be referred back to hic Commit.
tee on Constitution and By-Laws.

MR, E. B. MAlh'l'IN:--'yoii have got to nieve to tame
this mattes' from the table before you cmi rofer,

MR. VIE'I'IsiEiEft:-1 mono that wo take this ¡anuiter
up again ; talio it off of the table.

kilt. IlIAR'l'lN:-I second tue motion,
MR. MIAEGLV:-I also second that motleni, Willi the

cossent of roy second I withdraw ¡ny motion and J nievo
that the taulier be referred back to time Connimlttee ors
Constitution and By-Laws.

SUPREMI1 SNAItK:-It han been tabled.
MR. MÀRT1N:-To get it In a parliamentary shape I

move that WO take the resolution from tim tabie,
SUPREMS SCItIVENOTE1t:-Tluat niotlonu Is hoforo

the house now.
(The motion that the reoolution be taien from the

tabie was then carried.)
MR. M.ARI'lN:-I move that wo refer the resolution to

the Comznittco on Constitution and By-Laws, vitlu ifistruc-
tians to report at the next session.

MR. ?eIA1iULY:'-I second that ¡notion. (Motion car-
ned,)

MR. WI1AOY:-As long as we are on the question of
amendments to the constitution and by-laws. I muove that
Antele 4, Section 2----

MR. BARNS:-I beg leave to suggest that any amend-
monts to tine constitution end by-laws shohId first be
brought up with the committee,

MR. WILEY:-I think I am in order. '.Phe previous
matter on tine amendment to the constitution and by-laws
wail presented and discussed, that Article 4, Section 2, be
amended as follows:

'The above named officers shall ko annually elected
by a majority of the votes cast of those present,"

Likewise, Article 6 of Section 2, as now incorporated,
be stricken out. Perhaps, for the illumination of those
present, it weuld be well to read Section 2, of Antele 4,
relating to the election of ofilcers, (Reading same.) Arti-
ele 6, Section 2, reads (reading same), My resolution, by
the amendment, strikes out that section and article that
I have read,

MR. iì. R, COOLFDGE (37G) :I move t1'at tino resolu-
tion be referred to the Committee on Constitution and By-
Laws.

MR. MAIkTIN:-I second the motion, (MOtion carried.)
MR. W E. JIARNS:-As long as there is notbing'lofore

the house, and desiring information, I want to asIc our
Scnivenoter to what extent did the membership ask for
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coplea of the hand-book? You may re2ienber that for-
nerJy wo distributed uie hanthbook UI8ceflafleOUSIy to
overyody in the Order, At Atiântic City was provided
that ive should go bael to the old boo] form and that
eopie thereof should onI be sent to thsu nwmbers who
actually aalc((1 for copies. And I want to si this, too. J.

ee that tuis last year the book cost us 45OO for printing.
How much more did It cost to put the llQfldbOOk In Its
prhent hhnpe for publishing it Iii the BJ1t? I am only
getting at tho question of cost to ascertii how much in-
(crest there really is in the hand-boic whether it Is
Wortb the money that we are cxpending o it,

(Mr, J3arns was slightly In error as to the nature of
the action taken at Atlit1c City annual OectIng with mr-
erenco to the hand-boolt, It was not there ordered that the
book siwuld be sent only to unen who SPGCIOCUJJY asked for
it, but that It should be voluntarily sehnt onlY to those
men who had displayed enough interest to til out and
senil i to the Scrlvenoter information au to his address.

lIt vas further ruled that oven if a mai 110(1 faIled to
fili out and send In bio address but shool11 subsequently
write lo and ask for the hand-book, it would be sent blm.
The whole Idea of the ruling made t Atl0tIc City was
to lImit the number of hand-books sont. out to the men
who wanted them and would make use of them, and cor-
talnly to save the expeose of sendIng mit ifiorly hundreds
of the books on uncertaln addresses araIavo them re-
turno d wIlli added postage-Scrlvenoter.)

StJPltlME SCItIVENOTFjR:-I will say that the cor-
rectIon blanks came In iiiucli better than oe before, and
counting In the infoi-lil Instructions to change address,
etc, in compliance vltli 111e rulo adopted at Atlantic City,
we got something lIke 14,000, and a groat louSY men who
did not senil In blan]s have seen the land.booi( In the
p0550solon of other members and wrote i for the hand-
book. They Interpreted our action at Atlantic CIty to
mean that nobody should be arbitrarily doi1ied tile hand-
book. \Ve prInt an iricieaslng number of 11w huait every
year, bui roughly speaking there is art lIbrease In the
expon se on the haiidbooh by reason of tuis retui'n to
bound tarin of $1,500 or $1,t300. 1f you wuit my opInIon
oil It, it sucias to me that from the limited use made of
the hand book, wo are spending too niuel money on It.
I seriously (lUoStlOn vbeti,er we are justified Iii spending
much nioney on this hand-book. We are sPoolng an awful
amount on lt I have be at COilcatenatioa where no one
present hail a hand.boolt, Some of us, of course, aro In a
line of business that baltes It valuable 10 ilse, and we
use lt continuously, 11 voUld 11ko an exprosslon from the
rank and file of the Illoinborship as to ti10 Use we are
malelag of the hand-book,

MR. WILEY:-As the Supreme ScrIvelluter has asked
the opinion of those present with referetc to the use
of the band-book, I bave often thought the expense
Incurreil in the printimg of the liaiidbook Oud of the little
01' hardly any use any of us malte of it, j have often
thought of the matter lii conjunction vitli tile enormous
OXI)QflSO incident to getting out tuo handbool1, lt is never
up to date, by reason of the added number0 tO the Ordpr,
and by reason of death, resignations, etc, aSid it can
novel- li made exactly in accord with th0 Scrivonotor's
books, which are always kept up to the in iSlote, It strikes
me that tuo majority of icen simply want to Itnow, goner-
ally speaking, who are members of tue 0rder, and lt is
my oploion that if in tii Jnuary issue or tile Bulletin
there is printed a lIst of the entire membQhlp it would
Come about as close to giving the inforigation as any-
thing, aod at the saine time It would do Qvay with the
expenso incident to the getting out of the OudbDok. I say
January, because of tho fact that betwec the 9th of

September, when tue annual thies are payable, and the
first of January It Is more than likely that the Supreme
Scrivenoter will have received jractiéioiiy ali the dues
that he will get for the year unleso he gets subsequent
sums at the am-usual meeting. I believe, for all p'mncticui
purposes, tue printing f tile list of members in the Jan-
Uary Bulletin will Cover ail the real, vital necessity for lt

list of tile membership, and at tue saine time do away
with the expense iflCIdt to getting out the hand4iook.
I feel thIs way about It, and voiiId 111cc to hear from other
members, For nyself j don't think I look at the hand-
book once a year, I know a Hoo-Hoo when I meet bina
and when be tells me be is a Brother Hoo-Hoo, be gen-
orally lias lits card, Very few of us carry the hamlbook
in our pockets. When we are on tho road we can depend
upon the honesty of a man when he says he is a if oo.l-loo
I-lore is an excellent way to get a reduction in the ex-
penses that we would not have gotten from the Vicegerents.
llore we are spending money that is not necessary to be
spent.

MR. liAltItY A, GORsUCi (761):-I would like to asic
the Scrivenoter bow many of the 1903 hand-books he stili
has on hand,

SUPREME SCRIVENOTER:-_I don't know that i can
answer that accurately. Our present rule requires that
as soon as a nian is initiated he be sent a. copy- of the
hand-book; consequently i am forced to print in the spring
of each year not only enough books to send out to all
the present meanbership, but I am compelled to aaticipate
as best I can the number of books that will probably be
requiredfor the new initiates clear on until the nect copy
of the liand-boolc comes out the next year. It is a difficult
thing toguess at, loUsed, I cannot say Just how' many
copies we have oui hand, but I think we have 4,000 or 5,000.

MR. GORSUC}I;-I think the handbook is a very väl-
uable source of information to us as members. I 1oep it
on my desic constantly and frequently want to locate
¡neo in different parts of the country, for myself as well
as to give infornatIon to others who ask for ¡t, but it
seems to nie that you could publish a supplement to the
1908 hand-book, giving the members initiated since the
book was Issued, the names of those who have died, the
names of those svIto llave been dropped for the noopay-
ment of dues, allow the 1908 hand.boolc to stand, and
send the members the supplement, and all the expense
will be the publication f the new names and tbe cor-
rections, With the supplement they will have all the
information they desir0 and the expense will be cota-
piratively little.

MR. \VILIDY:-I don't want to intrude too much on the
time of the meeting, but our Supreme Scrivenoter has Just
salti that Ile has 4,Oog or s,000 copies of the hand-book, By
virtue of that fact they cannot be up'to.date. A suppinient
takes comparatively a long to get up as an )rlginai
llandboolc, because each and every member in the hand-
book must be claeciced up. The publicatIon of a supple-
snout will, in time, become just as bulicy as the cariginal
hand-boolc unless we print another liaud.book, If we keep
on furnishing supplements to the hand.book we uil not lie
curtailing expenses much. I think 1f there were a iìlotion,
that the Supreme Scrivenoter advise every member of the
Order that on and after, we will say March 1, those who
have not paid their dues will not have their names priated
in the March issue of the Bulletin as members of Froo.Hon
in good standing, that would, perhaps, be an incentive for
them to get in arid pay their dues previous to the March
issue, and every member would want to see that he is
there in good standing. WhIle there may be exceptions
to the rule, I think, broadly speaking, not one man out of
fifty ever looks at it. I think the expense of gettIng
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it out can be eliminated, and as much service can be gotten
through printing the list in one of tilo issues of the Bui.

whenever the Scrivennter feels that the time lias
arrived to lirint a sow issue.

MIt. ROBERT' W, NEIGHBOR (7810) -I would like to
ask what would be the saving of printing tills list la the
manual and printing it in tile Builctiii?

SUPREME SCI1IVENOTIOIt:-About $1,600 or $1,700.
RICHARDSON (8272):-I tliiolc every good Tino.

Boo considers the hand-book a valuable hook. it Is one
that you can Iceep on your desk or in your drawer and refer
to it any time. 1f we print the list iii tIte Bulletin, lt will
be mixed up Witil our other luflhl)OF iiapers ànd voiiid
he lost in tile shuffle, I don't think we need the money, i
believe we ought io keep tile Order on as high a plana
as possible, and I believe the hand-book Is more successful
than the publication of the list of the members in the
Bulletin.

MR. JOHN D OXENFORD:-Gcntlemen, we have gone
this thing before. We abandoned the hook and

did not have any record of the list of members except in
the Scrivonoter's office. I nieve that we table the matter.

SUPREME SNARIC:-There is nothing before tluo

house.

MR. C, H. ADAMS:-I am in favor of tile hand-book,
I am very much surprised at the gentleman across the
way saying that lie does not lise lt. Tile Snark yesterday
in his addressreferreil to that book as being the biggest
little boolc in the world. I Laite exceptions to that. I be-
lieve tian Bible Is the biggest little book in the smorld. and
I think my brother ought to read tIlls book and the Bilulo,
too. If we wast to look sip the record of a lioo-l-Ioo we
will not find it in the Bulletin. Ve can always llave the

In the drawer of our desic md can always roter
to it. I don't like tills constant kickIng on expense. 'What
are we going to do with it? Give tIle flouse of Ancients
a bronze monument some day or tile Sci'ivenoter a cross?
I want all the brothers who don't get to lie annuals to get
ali they can out ol Hoo-Hoo, (Applause,)

MR. WILIDY:-ls tile ilandhook conhl)iete?
MR. C. H. ADAMS:-Yes, sir, as nearly as nossible,
SUPREME SC1OIV]ONOTEIL:-'Wo issue supplements to

the handboolc that keep it fairly nip to dato. The 1000

hand-book was niniled in June, We have ali'eady got slit
Supplement No. i to that book; it was being mailed as I
left Nashville. I think two or three supplements during
the year Iceep the book sufficiently up.to-iiatc for every
practical purpose, I would oppose to getting out supple-
iiients more frequently unless sometilijig makes it niani-
fest that they are required, Now then, If--the publication
of tuis liandboolc is an essential feature of lion-Hoe, let
00 not change the form of the book again. 'We lid ft once.
I shoulder my rxart of tile blame for the change we made,
I recommended the change at the Norfolic meeting, having
dog the idea up out of my own head. It was my suggestion
that we ilrint tile ilandhOOk mattei' in the Bulletin. At

Norfolk the proposition was promptly voted down, but
two years later at Portland, when another discussion had
come up over the expense of getting out the beoic in its
old-time form, I renewed my suggestion of printing It in
Tue Bulletin, and tuis time the Order reversed itself by a
unanimous vote. We got the handbook out as one copy or
the Bulletin during two years. About all tile saving we
effected was in the quality of the paper used and in the
cheaper binding and stitching. We lost out on the, saving
we_ hoped to make on postage. We thought we could

mail the Handbook Bulletin at the "pound rate," and wo
got the book through the office the first year, but the
department at 'Wnshington got on to us and jacked ni up
for third-class postage. I went to Washington twice and
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made the beutfight I coold, but wo lost out. Now that wo
have changed back to the origInal ferie of liandboolc by
a unaììiinsus vote at Atlantic City, for heaven's salie let us
not criais anotiler chango this year. Nobody was pleased
with that Bulletin forni of tilo liaiidbook, whei'eas many
members luye written nie most enthusiastically welcoming
tilo reustahilsllment of the liaiiilboolc in its olti, familiar
form. laily of tlieni vrete nie uli101it that Handbook Bui-
letin, that they did not -usant the d-n tiling at all (laugh-
ter). 'lucy said it was neither good as a Bulletin nor as a
handhoolu,

(At ibis point many members practically terminated
the d incuission by cry Ing out, 'Keep tile handbiiok ; md
keep it Just as it is. IVe want no more changes.')

StifRIIME SCRIVENOTER:-Now, gentlenuoll, !e not
forget that It is going to cost something to irint ti'is 1i,k
evei'y- year. It is prInted OIl 115 good paper as tile 2xforii
Bible. You can llardy tear the paper, Wo liare cOSI
pages in tills book. Now wo aro getting out a niipl)l(mneflt
of GO images, I believe, and wo will get out otlie' supimie-
naeiits as tile initiates corne In. My mecollection iii that
\ve have to pay 6 cents to mall the book. I don't remom-
ber whether it is O or 7-ilependimig a good deal upon how
the man in the postoiTice feels; lt lic iloes not feel good it
will be 1, and there has to be a special envelope or wrapper.
The question for ris to decido Is, are we going to contlilue
the hnndboolc or drop it?

MR, RICHARDSON (8272):-iIow often do wo publish
the handbook?

StIPIIIOMIO SCRIVENOTER:-l0vory year.
MP, RICFIARDSON:-I should say that a liand-boolt

silonl(i bust two years, with a supplement every two
months,

S'tJPItiiM1] SCRIVENOTEIt:-i think we might Issue
supplemmients not nore thon twice n year.

11111, ,J. B. WEBB :-!t does not seem to loe that It
would ha necessary to issue supplements niere than twice
a yezoi', I tluinic the Vicegereiits should keep a record
of their own members, svItiioiit forcing the Scrivenotci' to
put out frequent smippienients.

11110. GORSIJCII:-I meant to malte a suggestion, that
for tlue corning year tun 1908 handbook lie sciit to the
new nieunheru coming In, with smith supplements ums may be
necessai'y to luring lt up.toilate, or say two supplements,

S'UPREMIO SNARKu-That will ho uomo anyway.
IhR, GORSIJCI'I:-'I'Iuat will ellmIiiate the expense of

a miew iiuiitlbnohc for the coniiiig yeni'. Tile eupenso of
the smipplemliect will be comparatively little niiml n man
that luiuu Olio hand-b cok cuuii take tile s oippieincn t s ioni
attach them to the liandiioolc willi a rubber luau it viii

save tue cxpeiino of pnhlishing tilo estire imew hand book
for tilo coming year.

SUPREME SCRIVENOTE1I:-l-iow do you know that?
\Vci have three or four thousand books on hand now and
wc aro constantly sending them out either to now initiates
01' others who request them. We scud out a big hatch every
(líJ. We initiated i 800 nidi last yeni during thin ¡manie,
fumi WO initiated over 2400 the previous year.

MR, (OORSUCI-i:-I suis under the Iniprossion tust with
,OOo or 5,000 iianclboolus on hiamid you would have emmough

to run os during the coaling year. Tile oid niembers who
have ont requested the hand-book up to this time, it rooms
to me, have iiot enough interest to ask for the Iland-imoOk.

SIJPREME SCRIVENOTEIt:-Some of them have asiced
for lt since they esule to the meeting,

MIO, GORSUCI-I:--Doring the coming year you will
only have to provide for the now members, You will not
get over 2,500 new inenibems during the coming year, and
that will leave 2,500 or 2,000 as a surplus for the old
members,

ib
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SUPRM1 SCRIVENOTER\Ve have heretofore
deemed 1t thexpedIont to attempt to get o1jt this hand.
book except after the firt of the year, great many
nico make buoness changes after the flrst of the year, and
wo have tborcfore had lt 1xa the constitution that the hand.
book was to COfle out betw000 January and prfl, Would
lt be you. Idea then to attenipt to get out another hand.
book as as the °"Ply of the presext one is ex
hauated?

MR GOBSUCH:-NO, don't get out another handbook
until after the next annual

SUI'ftlNl SCRIVENO 'TER:-Thon that prücticany
gets down to tho motion that We get Out Uie liand.book
every two years.

SUPltIjj SNAR1C:-T'iora is no motion 1,ofoe the
house.

MR GORSUCJI:1 ¡nj0 a motion. r don't know
whether ft luis been oOCOflced or not.

MR. VIJpIEJER:J I.OVO that this flattei be re
(erred to hie Cosninittee on C058tituticn and 113y.Laws.

Mit BOIÁfIÑG AIt'i'IIU JOlINSON (2) : -Mr, Snark,what is ti- dtUCttsIoii ahoit?
MR FOi,lAlt:-i'o dis0utlu0 the handjoole?

SNAflK;\tr Johnson, the qustton beforethe lIol!e j ao to %'liüthi ve shall (llSCOt1tjflt( tise tootting
or the 11and.ljooI or issue it every two Years and ¡)OS.sibiy follow it UI) with two nUpPlernouts a Year.

Mit ViE'I'MI!IEIt:_I move that wo COntiflue the 1180(1.
book, as Provided by tilo Constitution and by.15y5,

Mit. 13 A. JOHNSON:-.-.i second that motion, (MotionCarried.) (aloeli applause.)

help for the Qhiiclreuis houle.
SUI'R11l SCRIVENOTJR:..GCI(LIemOn

1 dislike to boon my feet so nuch, but I have boca reque01 ta make000 more announcement. There la a 'flatter that Mr.
O,euuford cheeires to bring before us tuis fluoro log, not, per.liaps, for action ¡mw, but that our committees may passUpon It in duo season.

MIt. JOHN OXENFORD :-I will retor tc the recoin-mendation suade by our \'Iorthy Smirk In his annual ad-dress yesteroy:
however, I would reconmend that an appropriatomonument, or memorial tablet, be Inserted in the walls ofthe now building that is going up on the site of the oldhotel, I tLjk what money 'we hayo can he moro advanta-

geously spent by helping out such enterprtoes as our broth.ero of Indianapolis lone-handed,
have Undertaken In theerection of a little 'house or Moo-Moo,' out at the fresh aircamp for six bables. This 'flouse of Hoe-lioo' proposed tobe only a little frame cottage Coating a few hundred dol-lars, but having back of it n. small fund flecessary to keeplt supplied willi beds, cots, and a nurse to iook after thelittle inmates, It seems to ¡j that lIoo-I-Ioo in this waywould do nuore to perpetuate a worthy meruory of Itsexistence than by the erection of any Stone Or metalmonument.»

I wish to correct our Worthy Snark and inform ou thatat a concatenation held up the river, at camp, we startedthis matter. We Women arid unen held a concatenation,la a tent, up the' river, 'SVe started with contributionsof tue change we had in our pocicets and took up 49, aboutSeveulty-five days ago. We then formed a committeeof which r, Maas is secretary and myself treasurer, and
Solicited contributions to build this lieuse. We are build-Ing a house costing $i,000 Instead of a cottage, 'with twelverooms, all 'well finished, dlVidd up in sections that will
take care of a small family of about four 1 a room, TheHoo.Hoo la Indianapolis and a few scattered about the

state and else,here have Contributed tó thlsuotti we hav
raised all of the money and the building is practically cm.
pieted at the Dresent time. We are now short only about
$300. This Is not my suggestion, but the sugestio et
the Worthy Snark of IndIanapolis and the northern
tion of Indiatja, who is a rather new membér but an
ardent worker, that we bring this matter before the or-
ganizatlon for contributions to make up this oo of the
4,OOO or Over that we have expended, as the few conS

trlbutors to thl5 matter have been Very liberal anr we wish
to add this tc lt that this wfll probably be followed ii
other cities au«.j communities, and if Indianapolis is helped
now willi this sunfl1l :sum 01 $300 l)alance that We wish to
clear up, wo al\vnys stand ready to go to the bottom of our
pockets for any other communIty that calls up0 us for
the same or any other help for l'bo-I-bo. We llave aflothel
matter before us. The wives of the Indianapolis Hoo
JIoo will furnish this entire lioi,1e, beds and bedlng, ete.
The house is then to tie turned over to the Summer )lisslon
Aesociation, vi10 have lauge grounds on the banls of the
river, which is ruin by an organizitlo that has been there
for twenty year5 and Is CouiSi(lered one of the best charities
in the United States, I will add that the house çvil have
tuo name °Ho0fløo" on it, and lt is the best building
of the kind on the grounds to'day, Gentlemen, I thank yo.
(Applause,)

SUPR1lp SC11IVENO'i'ER:__-Mr Snarlc, I TtioVC you,sir, that we contributo 3OO to the proposed houso of
iIoo'l-loo at Iflcianapolis, Indiana, payable upon the request
of the committee at IndianapolIs, headed by Mr, Oxenford,

MR, VJETI',igilfl:-i second the motion.
SUPREME SC11IVENOTER:-__J Want to say Otle or two

words in favor of that motion, My Idea Is that we are not
giving this to help the State of Indiana, because Sle is able
to takecare of all her people, asid she would resent any
iniputatioji to the Contrary. We are not gIvIng it to thecity of Indianapolis, she would rosent anythl of thatkind. This Is a social and charitable institution, lt Is an
honor to us tcj hell) In furthering a charity of tbis char.
acter at Indianapolis, and we can afford the money. (The
motion was Uaanimously carried.)

MR. ANDERSON (ldd?2):-.Inlmediately after- the ad-
Journment there will be a meeting of the Committee on the
Place of Next ecting in the ante-room adjoining this room,
and we would be glad to meet with any of the gentlemen
having suggestions to make regarding the piace of next
meeting.

MR, VIET1IgR:-_1 move that the election o, officers
be made a special order of business for to-morrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

MR, GORSUCFJ:-J second the motion. (Motloa carned.)

SUPREME SNARIÇ:-Mr, Dalbey, of the Local hInter-
tainment Cominjittee, wishes to Iflake an announcement.

MR, DALBEY (9611) :-The embalmment and cremation
of the Snark, wluicli will be held just north of the hotel,
in Studebaker Theatre, should be borne In mind, and youshould not fall to attend. I want to say that the Dlay hasbeen entirely rewritten and rearranged, and it 'will notbe put on by tìoo'Hoo, but every person of the torty-four
lu a professional theatrical person nod lt will be pre-sented in a manner that will be entirely pleasing to all
and the ladles are especially requested to be on hand, We
will alan provide a little vaudeville eiltertaininnt for you,
having obtained the very best autos lu the city. It you
desire additional tickets, they will be cheerfully turnished
at room 130, up to the capacity of the house.

(On motion the convention was then adjouraed notti
9:09 a, m., September 11.)
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The meetÍng was called to order by the Supreme Shark,
John S. onfler. Dijon motion by Mr. N. A. G13ldin0,
seconded by Mr. 'V. E. Barns, the convention was aljoiiuieul
until 9:30 o'clock a. rn of this day.

At 9:30 n.m. the convention was again called to orbi'
by the Supreme Snaric,

MR. W. lb. lARNS:'-'-'riie COuiisuujlte0 on C'onstiiji[joii
and Eiy'Laws denire to present th0 following aoci reeom-
mend its adoption:

"Section 3, Article 8. SuSperdcd members 1)0

reinstated upon the payment of back dites, the anlouuuul to
be paid not to exceed $5 of debin(plent dites, Ilpoil the
ai)i)roval of tue Vicegorent of tise otato in which sue 11101)1-

ber lives ou' on the approvai 1ff the Scrivenoter of the
Order."

On motioa, Seconded asid carricul, the report of tise
committee was adopted.

SUi'ltIiThlE SNARIÇ:-\Viiat ¡s tlue next order of bussi-
neon?

SUPRl3ME SCRIVENOTER:-Tliere io a getlerisan
hole from Aricansag who lias a pvopositloii in reupoct to
the Guidon Inonumesit, It is a liretty big suuiijeet, huit In
brief the peolulo in Ourdou have not I)roi)050ul that we 1)1st
UI) a little tablet to mark tue Pillee of 1-los.lboo, but that
we erect there a onIlitariuus). The gesitbeiiian has just
collie iii and iIOi-h:sps it ivoulti b' better to hear from luso.
Mr. Barhauii, I have beess iuistructnd to say that ve will
5501v acCord you the privilege of aubdressluug liC, but you
will pbeao tue as brief as possible.

MII. t1. il, l3AEtl!AM (17272) : -(ieiutleuhlen, I (lili slot
collie lucre to make a speech, asid T svili soot tin that. 'rue
only thing that I 1101)0 for ois tIii trill is to got tuo matter
befoie tilO Orner or luto tite ilasuda of a conissoittee, u you
¡cay tiiisulç best, to investigate the mailer iii full, especially
lii regor(l to tue medici noi q uialltl es uf tIto water tint Wo
liase it Gurdoii. \\re have a water il (iii'doii tbiu u. I ulnii',ut

wlietioei' more tisait twesity-five oi- thirty lino-i loo 1110W

what il is. lt i good foi' a nusuher of lliSeliS('O, sttcli as
kidney oi' liver trouble, I have a clieiuiil'al aslaiyOis of tuo
water ¿it Otrulon usid I would be glad to turn it over to
you if you wish to seo lt. I (lid Intend to talco tlslu isp ssItlu
Dr, uiurj;hy asid have hIm colilsuent oli lt (f) tillit You could
seo that there is sosneihing to It, i do asic I uil sIncerity
that tue Oidor pass oui this or llave a committee that vl1l
give it thorough Investigation Su) tblit lie 1)1(1cl' will kuiow
what we are doing. Let the coiuiiilttee report a yeas'
lionne, if necc'ssas'y, atiul Wo will 1)0 sutih'ubd. 'ils i s Is the
hosne and birthplace et' lboo-lioo, aii(l WililtevIli 000sllber,'u.
tina you give us will be ai)lorCClate(l,

Mit. VTIE'rMEIER:-I suevo that file matici' he retened
to the Flouse of Asicients,

MR. PLATT B. \\rAJ,JCliR:_I second the hlhl)liOfl, (Mo-
tien carried,)

SUPREME SNARK:-It is now 10 o'clock Ihid tue snout.
ter of electing oflicers Was fl)lude a specini oniir ob' boni.
ness for tisis hour,

MIt. A. C. RA1uISiiY:-Tisere don't secos to be inaisy
people locro, and I move the eiectic cf Oflleci'.( he l)OStPOfled
one hour.

MR. JAMES H. BAIRD:-I second the motion. i wouild
further snore as an nmendnscsit to the snotlois that we
send a onan down to rodsid up those who Isave not had
their breakfast and get them np l'ero. (Motion and amend-
usent carried.)

SUPREME SNARK:-? will appoint Mr. Treat to go
down and round up the members.

StJlJbEilE SC'RIVBNOTER:-Ijosv wilt lt do now to
take lip the iiiatter ci shortages in the Vicegcronts' ac-
Coussots?

Mit, A. C. 1tAMSIy:-If the SUP5'eme Nine has gong
over them I ulo not think lucio is assy lise fo bring It Lai)
150W.

i\I it, DAII1D:-Tlnere nro siot uulany suore thom the
ShiI:rçisie Nine lione 0101v. 'Jheso are shortages [lint oc-
Cuih'i'011 duiling the l)ast year. 'l'ile Iiit 1)8101' iclouts to
the insitiustion at Lond01i, Eiìgland, where they huid tWeilty.
six is asid we allo'\vclb tuoni the efltli'e oumoniit of the
isiitia Oloui fee, 'I'lsat relatc(l to last yens', 8usd this admin
isti'at joli had notiulsig to ulo with it, I take it that wo Can
lItios t hat without any fiui'tlier quest loa, Till) IIll)iiCy Was
olidos1 btedly well speait, 'i'iie ne\t COflcliteIlsutli1-flot Osi
tite o'uiei' in which i t vas held, bu t t is tuo order iii svii beil
I pie1- ji usp-wais lis Docesober, \Ve made no 51)01(151 effort
to lìdiigt that shortage, As a suiattes- of fouet wo cari y
osi a sort of nuiiiuisig accousit vi1ii tuo Caii.ìda Vicegei oui ts
110 \V v jo su'Itli 1)1 loor \lcegoi'eiu to ss ho aro ile3'011(l l'ullul 00 cii
i is tu . lulsug of bIsel i' neceo si io, i tu i uk sir, i lad icy v lii
bear ne oust in this.

ìtii. \V. A, I1Ai)Liy (i lIst;) :-1i oviolis to tuui cOn
Cfltefluljo1 Oilily uuisc)etogc liis iut''si 1150111e lijI foi' C(lii1cj0,
liiiSlO't it?

S1Ji'itIME SCitIViNO'rElt:-- I 8111 iiüt hiliit(' 5111 I' i

11111) Ic posai july u lie C ruila la Vicc'er "si t loas a fui iii to l is
credit,

\Thi, Il, II. GuIISON:-.--I move that that he pas'ui, aaul
oui s i 1(11181' !)l'1'j)1L.itiOn8 he j)li800ui to the Susprenie Nine,
I uion't think vuicii detail really iiitei osic titi' Osulu'r as n
schal

:\rij, vi'u' ilit : -I secoiuul tite sijotilulu, iotioru enr.
i'ieui.)

STJl'ItE1utt': SNAItI(:---lo tuero susuytiuliug i lue lo corje
liefOre tite Order?

s Ul'ltEMi' SCIII "ENO'l'Eli:-Not1i lug Iii the way of
relui nv iliiSiIllfiS, ixenjit t lint I 11h51' t '('II 5 ehihiu'Htu'll to
511)1 k0 tui ¿u 51111)11 Ii C(lI eut 'V i tu i'u'fei en c'e Ill till' c('ruliiç) ny
11f tiiu (sisluliluisig (If tjlu( Sisark tIil iftu'I noon, \'e risi'
'(ltIu g to 111111' ii 8i)ln did shov, lt Is ria iiuiafeuir IIIJ1'f(lruii

illico ; lu' '1111' unitting it uuti by pi'tlf('ioiiuiO, for tiiu' t5'liI)fit
(1f t h. e (iii lc':go sudi \Vli() have uovo i' ceo ii i liese roi e 1111111 lelo,

'luis in lii ciltortilisiralehlt at n tiic:ifei' Yell 511114f ll;ts' i
.

tick e t to get i oto tti e t (((outer but o ii li))li'L IHR u' b') tuy
íisiyt hing fer flic tic'kot, 'I'Iiat cei('iilofly le IO 11)11(11 hi part
of tule 1011)181 siiettlng as the ses" lori jaro tiii ilvunliinìg,
it is tiuc f'iiiiOiilihliiesit (il tiii Suai k intl flic iiistuiI ifil)ti of
o) tile ei's. \Ve Víisi t e 'er' iii 1)5)) IC i' li C Sell t

il ji, N, A, (ILAI)UiNG (99) --I Ib slot tiilsiit tillit ruy
l'ci Il L 'los o f in i ui e íii'C iiccessary to e suipivasi,o what o iii'
Snu'j%'o)lotei' urus said, lilt 051 ielii! or flu'' Clilc,ig ) 1110111-

tJfi'S h it) I liac liecui I'ClillOstC(l to ii rgc evoi'y iTou I loo at
titis rnectiuig, olio is (Oie fions 01st Of tue city, lo t ny fo

flInke Euch' oni'ouuiger)luto to stay o'oi' until touine o OSV,

ifeeauiOe tliu Cliicuigo ICOjIlO 1111%')' gosie to ii gru'ot lieht
of expenso oiuiui trucide 151 liii', uiiatbeu' nubi till')' vIli
tulie it as )jliite a SeIQhe jolt, you iii ight uiy, if i gi e lt
loOny of us go away,

SUPRE\Ii SNAItIK:-is Uuere as fili tuoi' i 0111151e liuzoi

liess to C05150 before the sneoting?
S'LIPREi\lli SCRIVENO'l'ER:-1 insosy of uiothisig
STJPREMS SNARIC:-Tisei'e aie tlìe eosnisilttc'e s'oioi ts,

Is there aisy further report from tIse Committee ou Con-
stituitious and By-Laws?

MR, W. E. BA11NS:I ola siot 1)0110cc the couismltteo
have assy additional report to make except that we would
advise the very careful following of the constitution and
by-lan's, particularly tile eligibility clause; assd while I am
ois nxiy feet I want to give an lillistiatlon of how this thing
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\iØJjS ,c)zìiijtIfl1es. I vlI1 ot mention :ujy towns, i)Iit a
large Concatenation vas held thIs winterin connection
willi a re all association iectIng, and the 'lcegercnt, desir-
Ing to Iflake a good shoyjjìg, allowed some six or eight
members to come in viho wcrcnot eJIgbIe_ Ja qUier words
they werç connected P1inariiy with pa-ving mut roofing
concerns, things 111cc that They were trvcIing men, rei)
icoenting (lifforent firms. Within ten drys afterward, in
another e t), hie presiden t iiul high officer8 of two or three
of tiiec aOCiationS, fot- vbom the travcjjiig nin were
traveling, desired to joIr tun Order, ana they were very
pro'ntI temed down. 'They couldn't quite understand
how it sv that traveling luca who mig1i be representing
them onc niontli and soj,iewhere else tia next montJ
should i iII(iIlCted into Trienhl)ersiIip in onc elate and that
110U15 of a COflCe11 that expected to IJO in the businesa
5110111(1 i,c' turned down i arinther state. i only bring tuis
UI) to illustrate tile fact that tue Whole tilIng (lepenlis
inrgey or tuo Vicegeicut and a considrnhic amoUnt of
leelltig g0\(5 eilt of those facts. it Oi8 to nie that we
1(5(0 tui (?5IIC(I this tiiiiì out enough. year after year
%ii, tr to ((0111e it 1iiain who is eligible atid who Is Jiot
eligible, a ud vet we do all tilo tunic find that popie come
Iii viiii lire not absolutely eligible. I ha-ve niy doubts as
to svliei ii(i r nil tue people Initiliteil inst u igl:t aro absolutely
eligible, if yell taice the application bIara1s aliti lay them
alongside of the euigibuut ty clause they do not line np
\Ve have got 1 big membership and timt occlus to be the
hielt ali ti( tinte, to lflCi(asO our (flOiiiliersl(ii) rallIai than
consider the qii a lily atiti icoji do wii t(i the obi haiuhinarhcs.
\Ve thiluk, thcrefoi'e, tlmt tilo only thing ti-mt thIC Constitu-
thin and t3y laws Coiiiiii i t tee call ((C011i fl enti i s a stricter
adbioroiicì to lite law thiat Is laid dolvn, not only in the
cùiìsth tu tioi riiiil iiy-haws hint ho the h n s truetho i to the
\rkogcl (li t Silo rh<s, 'l'ho se lust i'iictii,n iive ijeell gene
oser yoai after year; thie vicegerents hay0 licou (01(1 who
siionhii Bild ((il(i) should not caille in aiid -ot (Ve lo hiiisi a
lot of ii1Cfl coaling in vlio Sil()lih(i not hi a U niittoil

i. (J i'ltF\ii SCiti VEOuiEht _1 Wa i t Io malle øiiti
i>thioi ai!gcsloii sci ht vh I u go hufeli (lii- ii(Cllli)ul1 hn re-
1)1)1 t of 1h is iileetlng. \\Tc fliquontly iI c(lndat(IItt liiis
11(111 roil anid the hiiipi-essi -eiiios of ti -orlc -iiolIv de-
811(13 pih I 1- iitiill fahiure to iiialiitiilii ph Oi(lel_ h tliii:k
niticli uf thus 01511 lIC lIQOiC (lilly i\'itli 1 11(1 could only
gli (lii iii- thu-ce lliiiiI iou lllj:'ll pii ut this iiu hug
to ihIge hlieiiicsi,'es thiutt lIC 5(1011 liii (j sUuhe tl alhh
glit hiohil i- a copy of tu,it huilaI aulil sit j tud ea,i ht
thu niugh, ] tiuluik iiiaiiy of uRli, Ii, not ijiileistiiiih just
vliat I ihs Ihhhtial Is-that they (I,, hOt (li: luit a

1)01 thou of lt Is (VhiolI- S('lhC)ilO bihle I hat I)()rliohi of lt shhch
i I iuiiiiy I ., eiihiichy sepal-flte, \Ve too UiX tile thihag
11h) ululil thlQfl tite s(iiitis r)uuit l,ses hts lui ii ;shveiiess uii,h
thai funny lull also iues oui hliiough, tii hat of contrast,
l'ho 1h rat rl of o ut iti tuaI s \\'ii ol y Solera, n, ui d luit cii dod
to hi(i hiiujii-edv. lt Is gi'e,i t tiuc calicI idai jicil uifter
tlucs ai e Íli',l iu'uighit In to l'o hunhh ; they- t liiahi hlluuh.
folded. 'l'li\ (IO cuiiihecl froii station t,j t:i( hou, of tue
olhlcer5 ti) tilt (111,1 thaI tulCl( lulls- be c'x i>ll1iled lo thicin
hut hi'aiitlfijl iluth illihiressI -c Iniigiinge jiis what bo-I-bo
usi viiat - c il C t ryi iug t o 111811e Oli t of h t auth the iuy we
lu e tu liig tI) (io it I h ave often sodi all his htIipases
huiuociceil h n to a cocked h a t lii roughi lack of h)1opel oudol
beitig iiiai n t,ibnCcl. I hiui vc lover iundeusto od whi y í lot of
111(11 Vll t to uhu tills u,ar t of hie cereuiion- by yci hing out:
°Stel, hi 1gb Str!) li ugh' I t is, ilowbeuc h ii t lue Rl tuai, ii ever
(i(s bu thic, Ititnuil , nuiil I a ni Otile WOS ii e Ve - sanctioned by
any ofilcen- of the Order. I wouideu how ht spread ail
o-rei the eoiuiitty, anih iuo- It Pershsta fiOi year to y'ear.
It b(iolls the hiith)1eSSj%eflQss of ali t lie first part of this
ceremony , aliti too ficcineciijo i'esults hit the concatenation

degenerating into aii aimless aiiii pui-u,osciess r-lot, Let's
all get biolih of a Ibituah alidreail it quIetly; tr to iundér-
stand whuit ht is about, and thi1i hereafter lenl. o inflo.
ence -to cee that the hnitiato-y Cerenioiiies are hiroperuy
adinhnhgteicii at eveiy concaten atinO WO attend; -

SUPl-lE SNARK:-I'Iave tile Committee oui Legls-
iathoui auuytuihng fi,utiiei- to repo it?

Ihlil, PLATT' J3 \VALKER:iii conshdei'ing tile dutIes
wiiicli might fail iih)on this Coitimittee, we thought that
they were largejy created as ar advisoi-y board. If we hiad
any legislathon to suggest ht iiaturaily would have to be
refei-red to thi Committee on Constitiithon and By-Laws,
Yesteriiuiy ve started a lhttbe ooinethhiig in the way of
ihisctinsioui, but -we have not any furthei- recornendathon
to nualte to-dny_ \\'hen our iu:irk nioh our S crhveaoter,
liuiviiig ionI actiie charge foi- a c:ir, have no suggestIons
tbths eouinuiittee, la a few shol-t OSSiOiiS, cannot Pial any-
thing wroiug Wjtii the Order. Ji c:itahutly- is all rIhit.

SUI'ItEME NAF(K:-I-las tilo Con,u,ihttee on t}io Good
of [lie Order anythIng flirthec-?

yllg_ A. H. POuiuhiElt:_Brotber Sntiik, hn regard to the
disciii,shoii that arose about th cilguijihhty of cadI,Iates, it
utilices nue tiiat foi the good o the ou'dcr, ht wijj be wise,
ihlere cocu-y Corletiloliation ha Iteid--I doii't ciaitr that this
is ouiglival with us on the coast, but we always have a
COiiluithtteO of tui ree to lItIOS Ofl tile elIgibility of tilo candi-
bites. \Vo iiøi-i 't icave ht to tile Vlcegeren t S iititiu ; We
gouda uy hetiv i i to t\v() o r titiote of tue olilest and
liest iiicuii hiers of t ii i' 01-dei- ,vhc re hite con cateituttlon
ii ta lie hieb], acid it worius fine. I offei- that as asugges.
tiùii.

SIJPltIuE ChblVENO'l'Eit : -Is Mr, Richard flatudolpli,
or \luihaata, I)i'cst lit? I-he had a suggestion that Ovould
colite iiiidou tiiii; lietid, and hie irouuihsed lilo tliuot lie ivould
r( dneo i t t o ti-i- i hug, bitt I h)(tlje(e hiis wife Iia tauro iii
auch Ito Could not tie lient. Briefly, Mi. Randojphi'o libea
vi_0,15 out rif tun fitch thiit viiiIe lie lias h,een q,Iit nil uictive
hioo-IIoo in AIrtu,tiiiia for seve-ii yoaus, hic itris liad an
oppoitiinity to attend only two alumni meetings. I-le Is hn
tilo ietaii iUl]iiJer business unid joes not travel ariuu,i over
iiieict,iiiit v tel-3- iiiueii. Ile Stitch that at both nieettiigs lie
liti attelided iie oxhioriesced feeling of lonesomeness,
(luit lie ii lib n 't get iicq nain ted with people wiio knew any-
hiiiiig ulule tiitout iviitit Willi goIng to uiappen at the nicotings
tut, u, ii i liiS(ui f. II-Je iia,I,l tu is h a been tue case vitti him
lieu-ii. Ile raId liC \tas hot able to distinguish tito local
ulicii fuiiiii others, oui d that h liad passed his first two
days tu-yhiig to get acquainted so as to bave a good time;
auid lie ionices the suggestion that every man Corning to an
anniiuii meeting siioul,l feel free to go sp and denitiud In-
formation fioni noi,ie ineuitijer o the Supreme Nine; and lie
thuiiiks that they slight to vcar a distinctIve badge-tiiat
thut nieinbcrs of tue Supu-eme Nhne should veai a dis-
tluictive badge Ici lie iiande,b ibow year afei year. l-Ils idea
(i-its to liare a little gold pin, eoiislsting of an S and a 1,
uinii hunt a eilt of thus could be i)1iflted in the Bulletin
ii li t ii i tu iii oaiiin ; hiecaine fani ¡liar to all members,

SUP1UtME SNA11K:-'--Thiat seems to be a very good
suggestion. Do aui, of tile ineniberu wish any action tallen
111)1)11 it?

:iit. jg i-ij DEFEBAUGII (46) -I agree with the state-
litent thitit it is necessary to llave au Information Committee
lit tiiese meetings. \Ve trIeb to provide for that at this
luleoling. The nieinbers of the committee have liad their
badges os, but I: would 111cc to see a permanent commIttee
aphioliuteil for that I)llipoSe. Mx-. BaIrd and his assistants
cannot lie evelywliere. There should be a headquarters
at huesa meetings where every-body coiihd go arid secure
hiiformathon on any riibject. I therefore move that such.
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a committee be provided 1er by the Snailo at the next an-
nuai. (ilothon secomiciL)

- SUPREME SNÀI1K:-.Do YOU nican that the present
Snaik shall select that Coniutilitee?

; MR: ljgyEBAljGH:-05,
IhIR. 'p ji, IIOGEI1S o485i:-I don't vee 110w the present

Snarlc ca select roe of the Supreme Nino, because we
will have ii. new Supreme Nub after tue electIon 811,1 tIle
present aaric will not then be Snarbo, anca we don't hnow
thue town iviiere we will. go for the iiext aniuivai.

'MR. \ïfidl'MEIER:-I tiiiiiiu that Brot)ci Defebaugli's
idea, that tue Snaric reigniiig at the time of tile anulual
should select this committee, is a gooib on e. (Tue inotioa
was cnrred,)

SUPREME SNARIC:-Is the CommIttee oui RdsoIiitions
ready to report?

MR. L. Id. FULLER:-_I want to sllbirI1 a request ou
i)ehalfof tito CommIttee on Coni] of the Odei, that a new
district cf fleo-fleo be creoteti in tile easti'iii distlIct of
Canada, coioI)rishng Quebec, Nova Scotia, New BrunswIck,
Nevfoiiniaiutl niud all ajjoceiit teri-Itory, and that the
Supreme Nub be requesi to cu-elite that disti-ict. I so
IflOVe

SUPREME SNARK:-Ao I tunderstalid It, tue Stipi-enle
Nine has power to do that. Tite distrIct is already cucated.

Mit. r E FULLER:-As i tindeistanfi it the Supreme
Nine hawe tallen no actIon 'lIli reference to thIs district.

THE UPIUDMl SNARIÇ:-it can be tnij,rii care of, It
Is already created.

y-ri-g, F'IJLLEIt:-I would like to hear from Mr. McBeth,
who ivas Vicegerent of Catiniiut during the lutist year at
Toronto,

MR. \\r, j. M'BN'FI-f (10012) :--iir, Snaric tiud Brothers,
I llave liad Bic honor during 1908 to represelit 1boo-}loo,
an honor- I am i)roiid of, blut tue tertitory over which my
jurisdiction readied was too goat foi one naui to cal-e for.
I aal quIte iii iccoril with Brailler Fiiiier's suggestion that
a Vlcegercitt Snarlc be appoiiited for tint eastei'n putt-t of
Caiiada 'riicie is much ruuiterial theuc tiiat con be ivorked
liii. 'l'ue ilitili that is ii politici! foi- tu i t (listriet, VIII, of
course, have sonic more hartbsiiips uuddcti to lib lot.

S tJPREyIIì SN/IRK -'flint matter sito iilii he referred
tu the Supieune Nine. As a matter tif ftict they have
jtirindictioii o\er it, lias the Press Coiuiin ittee any report
to niake?

£\fn_ E. II. DEFEf1AUGJ-I:-'l'lue Press Cousmhttee have
notiiiuig to rcpoi-t. Mr, Balai lias looked obier the vress
innI ve h ave liad uuotiiiiug to do,

StJI'REMIt SNAIIK:-Coui,unittee on l'tace of Next
MeetIng.

Place of next Meeting.

Mit. \, It, ANI)EI1SON:-At least three eltics vant
Roo-I-boo lii 1909, 'l'hiis cou,iiuilttee liuto hero letters and
telegrams froiui Goveu'iiors of Slates, Mayors if cities, Sec-
ue-taiIes of Boards of 'l'rade, 111cl from 1-roolbou, to meet
next year lui Waoiiington, Colorado or Arliatisas. WhIle
Il is the righit of tite conveuition to elect tite city whIch
io to have tile 1909 alunual, your committee lois carefully'
gone over the numerous Iettors and stateu-ieiits. 'md heard
spcakei's fiivoring Seattle, Denver auth Hot Springs, and
lias come to the uuuaninious couiclusion that tue iii annual
should go to I-lot Springs, Aikansas, for these reasons:
Auicansas is the bIrthplace of I-bo-I-bo, ouid no annual
lias ever beeiu held in that State, Deiuvcr luau liad an
annual. Nasy of oui men-jbeus visIted Seattle whIle West
for the Portland annoiaI. Next year, 1909, is the real 1-loo-
liso year, the eighteenth (double nIne) birthday. Hot
SprIngs is amply able to care for any kinn of a crowd, as
the hotels are adequate. An excursIon or pilgrimage to

a iurd i)iu, IIi e Idehlu ¡dace of I iilu)-lhi,, ellI he moue, autii thus
w'Iii ;e of greit, iiutorrst to ail 1-loo lico. 'l'huere Is uo much
to 5ii In favor of these citIes null o little to say against
any nuic, thuit the eounniittee oficio its report wIthout
fui rtlieu' sllgeshie lu. (A pphuuiuse.

lull, A. C, lli\MSIìY:-I 'nove dint tIte iepOrt Of the
Coluullu I ttee be accepted.

Mli. A, II. PO'r'l'iìht:-it secolo lo inc tuis Is laitluig
Sililli juulgnujui, \Ve 'III coulcecle to lInt Springs, Au'kansas,
ah i I lu il Is c] ttiuuictl for it by th e reputit of thu Is eoiuuiil tteo,
I Iuttc l)eemi titolo iityuelf, noii also to Domiver, an i ittuow
Colli,, Iuiuug aliolit Seottle, I tiuhiuk We ought to have to
little uuou'e lotit almut thIs thui ng. I think hue elaimt, of
otliet' eitles ought tui he heard. Titus the counnitteo re-
coi viii ally coiiiuui uiiications fi-o ni Seattle or Its IIfayiii-, or
anyltoily frani th Ptieiuic Coast? llave they consulted
'vitit uliyl)OcIy t)iitside of the State of Arkansas?

TI lb. ANIJIi11SON:-.'I'lue cornnuittee held meetIngs tufter
i n vIt i iug eve iltiiti V i'iio htuiì cl ai mo to iii-go 111)010 tilO com
lii lite,' to e. Oltflt before us, uni (1 ive iuuuul letters ami tele.
gu-ailus, tulso.

10lit. ,J\MjS E. AluddiNN (33) :-Oeuutleuuuen, I am No, ill,
tIto nito,, froju, [exhco, I luelicuve I ululi mint goIng lo hurt
anybody's feelluigs, eitiueu- Nuuu'tli, \Ve91, Suiuth ou Etust, huit
I wtuuit lo mulio iL few suggesthomus, Oui hue '7th of Soptein.
1)cu' In 'fexas (titI I mu tue south of Arktunsas, not nuore Lilao
-i_00 tulles frouil Hot Spu'ings, it ivuuu 112 degrees In tilo
uhu tide, 'l'iu i s i ha vo is olhicial . 'lilo uucx t uluty' h t wuus 108,
I CitO itl'VC li'IiiLt I say, I lIve iii ut pretty hot country.
I iuuiuuw ss'hat il Is wiieiu It gets oveu' 100 ihoy after duty,
Of couuuue they ivave (lieb' cool (lays lH ivell IS auiy other
phac. I thiiiiu Seattie Is eiutlticul to tiue next convention.
(A ypi atuse.)

1h hi, A. C . hi\?TSIìY : ----li r, S uuauic uiuiul gciiti('muieuì , h lotit
k uuotv \%ii( re lilo thou' Idegiuin got hits luuforiiuutt loll alioiut

thu e Ic lnhueratuuur in A rita lusas, '[he olhlciui I blu Pelli t ulu e i lu Ore

oil September 7 was 87, mu SCI)teliuh)eu' 8, 80. Wo hava
thuult froni the thhl cluil iveti iluc'u hjuureutuu at LI ttiu' Rocit For
thin past thul rty f01015 due othiehuti tempeu'uuhuii e tut II ttie hiochu,

i\i'lu., ivas 72, for Chicago 65, nail St. Louis 71 . So wo
il t:ui't llave .sttclu luot ivealhiei- as 3011 thuiti Ic wo do, (Ap-

hluuiuso,) A rjitiuusuus (s the birthupituce of hoc-Floe, \Vo

hu rue been eI lus ido ii li il shuup fle(l iii tue face fou' ii íleon

ycull's lryiuug to get you diere. \Ve tre enththeul to tim iuet
anuitutul. \\'i-:o i'ouut to the PacIfie Coast tinco yeturs utgo Wo
speuit two I)u' (buree thouusaiu ul dolhau's gettI ii g lip a special
tralui, uiuei ve got ouuly 221 1100111e etist of tue IvUsilosIppi
1-ti voi' tu go oui thu at t tu n. 'i'o.uiuiy you couu uhu' t get 1h ity

people (:i,it of the ihississippi. Duuveu' is um 1tleii con-
veut oui city. We were thueuu ten 'eauu utgo \VIuy go luci o

ag:t I ii liii t il )VO go to A u'hcuuuu suis ? W h thu h ii a radi us of 100,

2()'l ou 300 ¡rollos o f Anton wie 1h eue turc 1111)10 1 leo-lIp,) Iluan

I ut any otlu e r heCti(lui of tile CO iuiitu y o f the StiTle u'uiui itus.

'(lue i'ank anil lie of lino-lion live lii huit sectIon. I have
I couch lt sai (h, ''\\'c'iI, )out huuti' e ut whole lot tuf I nehlgliules

ti unen hiere.' ' h f so, (t 'uus tuo t tito futuil t of thins e hoopla
\\T0 toolu thctui Iii. \Ve iuultlriteuh tiuciiu tini bou lucir
uuuouicty. 'l'hO)' iuu'e i15 griod 1-loo-bloc il'S WO ever u]areul to

lie. I inure pieoonteiI to tlue Comnuuuittee on Locatlouu those
bibis fuoni tite Governor, from the Buioliuess Men's Leagtuo
of Litio Roch, from the BusIness Men's League of hot
Spu'ings, and i believe one from Sotuuttor Jeff Davis, asking
Ils to go there, 'l'liceo Is uuo use taiuiuig up hune to read
these. We 'ii'iii gIve you bettet' euutei tuuiniuuetut timo you
have ever had. It uiuoy be hue timo of your uunnuah bath.
\Ve wIll bathe youu lui Uncle Samn's baths. Uncle Sam
ballico the -world at I-hot Spm'lngs We huave ¡1101 0 water
down lluei-e tii:uuu we know what to do with, and tor an
early morning chaser It is the best on earth, 'Pluore are
hotels, bar-roouiis nail restaurants suifilcient and other acces-

,

i
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Sones. I iloit't be1Jev( Denver can cogIsteiit1y say, "W'c been suirnImenLed by the building of the inirnense Wash
Want ft again' until ii!tcr Arkansas ba liad an annual. Ington FlOte! and Annex, one of the finest Jiostefrmes In the

-

And i don't )CIiOVO the Pacific Coant n consistently ask \Vest, and lii which place alone all the Hoe-Boo who will
for it again until alter W hUYO had lt. J would, therefore, visIt the coast at one Linie could aslly congregate.
ask tun earnest support Of all those prenent lii favor ot Hot Oui climate Is cool, balmy, Incomparable, and boys, If
Springa. (Applause.) you get axy fevered biows ichilo there, they wIll come

:
IIII. 11. W. HNGLISII (2220):-We are here represent. Iro internal applications, and NOT from outalde Influ.

.; .
lug Jloolloo of Colorado, \vlihi an Invitation not only froan

. Our Order, but from the niant lnfluentia citizens of Denver As to tue water-this Is a proposition upon which our
lnvitag this Order to meet in Denver next year, \Ve have honored Srtarh, Mr, Ilonnei, has colainiented with folicitous
Our ¡ausona for doIng O. When we liad the annual ten humor, but one which I can state, from close personal ob

- years ago In Donvor we liad fourteen members In th1 seivation, lie llan(lles niiicl niorÛ gracefully as a theory-
Order. We liad auch a small family that we vere not 1J)O11 Papar-than lie unes in cvci'yday life as Ii ¿ieous
able lo entertain the niembers as wo would have liked to. actuality-we h a y e flic Piiget Sound and tlao Columbia

c - We will not attempt io predict, 1f you decido to go to River, and two fuer scenic l)natiilg trips are not to be found

./ tioxi year, wbat we will give you, 'l'base of yoij in any cIiixì,
,. who vero tlici'e ten Years ago know wi1jt we had at that We have several inducements to offer you. First, we
; - time. Wo bave more how la the way of scenery and have tuo natural sceticry, which, fioiii the time you reach
t hotels and an atiditoriuni-and, by hie vay, our audltorluan the RockIes to the tliiie of your ieturn to the l)Ialns of

,
was good enough for tile Democrats to iiomlnate Bryan Nebraska, mm ¡lO equal On th continent; but the principal
hier-e. \e come here extciidliig an liivitatloii to tuis Ordea thing to which we wish to eau your attention is the
to meet next year la Denver. Now, if yot' svlsli to accel)t Alaskan Fposltlon. 'l'bis la the most unique gem of en-
tuis Invitation wo will do the liest we CaTI to entertain you, tertaiiiiiient ever giveti to tite public-just enough to be In-
and I hellove we can eiIteitLln you tin well at hot Sprliig terestiiìg vitliout úetractiiig entirely from the pleasure of
el. Seattle, hut I don't wIsh to moho any great lronhises, the coilventlon. It Is not so lrge, of course, as was the
for most of the mornbcin of the Order know what we are niagnlflcon t ilsplay at St Lols, or the perilous Initial
able to do. Ve ank foi IL ilinjOilty vote, iiid lt you decld 'Westerii Oxpeilnient that, iii the memory of tue world at

: to go 10 [lot Stiiugs or Seattle we will ay anieii. \Vlille large, will ever remain a nioiciijciit to the patience, pluck,
I lining lt Is a little out of the ordinary for the eoinnilttee perseverai) cc, and patrIotic publIc spirit of the citizens of

,

to recoiiiiiieiid sorno varllcUlar placo, yet li huit la the cils. old Chicago, but for compact Interest vill surely be un-
tom it Is all Ight. I dii't miss tuono incetliigs, and If you slirliassed

-

.

decide to go to lint Siilliiga you Will u'obably see me iiid boys-aiid WO aro all boys when we inter-there. iiilngle as lion-ITou, creai though 80111e of otri- heads are
: llMtitY .J. iILliIt (34G6) :-J1onorod Stiark aiid whlten!ng, and ninny of oui laces aro corrugated by the

i
l3rothcts I have listoiIe(l vi1li great pleasure lo the ob- lianti of PIiiie-ie want you, we do indeed. And wlieii

.

quent piesi'iII(itlOfl o1 the merlin of our sIster citlea as you slanci 1115)11 the summit of the Gieat Cascade Divide,
Places lii whIch to 1101(1 011F next meetlng-merlla that I ol)i iiico-ec(l heads revelently acknowledging the 0m-

.! iì say 1IOIII personal oboervalion,- are 1111(101 rather thou. illijotelice that created the vista of beauty and splendor
liVer rated, and I i'ead i ly lionlel S'O huit i t WoU hi 111ko a I)e-

i i n folding b claie your lilil)recl allie visIert
, it -vill NOT be

Ilion t houes to fit rther i iilltieiie you r in i n ils with acIni I lion t t in i1 iklta ah, as eitles, or even as States that we will
:

Verb lage. We \Vesiernerø are fitiitots f r doing things, hut greet yeti
; lint your wilconte ivill be fion one big, whole-

sotitewlitit "guiisby of \VOi'(lS, itS WC exl)rebn It, iLfl(I sotileil ttiitl generous WTet; an ci ISO vill extend to you and
wliei-i we (11111(3 to rau ìtI ill) tite 1i1Oiiii)(t'C fioni tite Coast, the loved ones who acconiptiny you, and whose presence

I I ii iearcli o f n I i t I le C) iaI()ilitl Ial en t , v fou nil every one ivi I I so g re ally augnien t our own picasu io, a kindly, a
!

uhu e toil ivI I li a VOtLbll aile parai yam t bit precluded the ii otlic tir rctgttid as cud u rl ng an th snow-capped moun-
,

felli toen expressloti or our heult-fell (lesIt that you select tains of tite slilOitillil coinnionsvenllii ve have carved from
as t h ' 11111CC for t lie nest Annual Convent on, Seattle, tite t Ito J)iJflIOVal fuient, an eveigrecu as OregoiL's beautiful,
Bilk ri did (luecli City o f lite Evei'greeii Stall, voI'tlaiit va len, tinti as wai'nhly satIsfying to your sonic-

j- I I i V tiltotit it liii ti cl nl iii lles fioiii Setit to, lint I kiiov tiles Woilrl.weary hearts as i tile gen ial sun slime when
:

lier e i ti'i.eiis-kiio w th eat it'd I
;

aliti also lçiuw tite npleridl lt Isnen t li e fol lago of t lie tiaj enti iiionai'eiis of the Yos

i

"51)1ra': tItit tlìioiiglioiit tuo tyot-Id litis bi orno tite syn- mho, tin they ss'tivo gently to itfl il fin in the softly caressing
oily rit of liitetine ly Coucou triited energy-titi energy that O ii ii iitot lii-eezeo of i'oyol California,

i w : i Ito cettel to I ts iitiiiosl to give yeti donnai-o, and So, Itov-

titise efforts ini I Ito oiii)l)ie titOli ted by those of not only Couic vlieio the pl acid Pacillc
all the biotlioro of tite \Vent, but its cintile Iteopie as well, Beats gently againnt tite oliere;
who will liuto eiiileavo r to expions theIr appreclatioti of the Wltei-e litlipling viiteytirds prolIfic

ç
:

bono r confeitcil iipoii tlteiti, Doti siicculetit sweetness store;

iVe linee ti cIty ot 160,000 inhabitants, alitI collect to
We we iievei- let trouble or sorrow

13e ti biiiiicn to spirits gay,
.- t litive ti coiinide tu) ly liargit iiointlatloii i ri 1909. 'flic rail- ]3ttt d tuteli till tite cares of To-nioi-row
-

t

t roads hove lirotillsed un tite lowest possIble taten eoiislst- Iii tIte litippinens cf 'o-1JAy.
: - eut lii titoli ens iii-oeeuu re, and an your tIckets can be Aplilatise.)

t routed so an Io Inititle all lito coast cities freni Vancouver. S, C. Li PPMAN (12082) -Last night Brothel' Miller

1

BritiSb Colitailtiti, to Sait Fiaiiclsco, I cati assure you that anite(l tite -litu I . would talio for my continual steile, I
z t

i

froiti tite tinte you reach tite llrst iiittil Yeti bld a fond, told huit If Ito didit't want ilte lo loso it, not to try to
!

regretful ftireweli to tite itint-nanicil c!LY-tlie oplendjd tolte tite itcxt annual aivay frotit Flot Springs. We want
Phoenix of tite \Vest. vaut itinerary 'will be as full of the iiext anruel in l-lot Springs, and if you go there we

4 pleasure its tite efforts of tIte tooplc who are unsurpassed will double tite membet-ship la At'kansas, If not all over
as entertainers can Possibly iniike it. tite Sotitli\vest, (Applause.)

IoteI accoitioda[oiis ai-e first-class, and have lately MR. GEO. . MAEGLY (51oi):I am going to aale
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you brothers to ifl(llilge me little, My vc.e it noitte_thing like l3rotlier MIllet-n, toit It conies almut frein a
s, itt t ltj

I lot Suri igs li livorMichigandifferent cause. I liare Ilsicited te tite chUtan of these
--------------

184
Mlniiesot0various cities and have llnteod to tite force1ij argument

------------ 11.1
71

Mlnnisnippi ----------------of Brother flainsey in regai- to 1-Jot Sl)i-liius lIrotlter, -161
Ncbittslia

I sImply want to' nay that I favor Denver. 'You ijùo'Fløø

----------------

New York\vlto \rciit to Denser nine YE?arn tigo can't fail to ventee-
-------------

1'l4
I'11 I-2

Noti it CarolInaber tIte ologatit entertalemen t we hail in Denver. it isii't 'If

Ohiothat I love Citenar less, but Roitut moi-o. ì liare notli- 48ï
Oltlttlitjiiitt111g against }Jot Sprlitgs nor tite Stile of Alintisfls, and

----------------
22

Oregoit rIlthete
is a riotile ' sentiment in tiìtit, theory tbat lloo-Iioo

----------------

J'eiìiittylviìlttshould go to Aikttnntis liecause Il is tite blrth1ilnce of tite 7i
'JeitiitnseeOrder; luit tltete iii_e other Ililitga to cousliiet- lii tItis

------------ 62
'i4l

'fexas
. . battei benide sentimeitt. 'l'ti e wotitltei, for iustnhteo. For

262 j 100
Wiisliiitgton

: liftecit years I lived in i'IeraijiltIn, which is it tite stinie
906

v. vigitila
is list Slithign. 'Tite only (lIff000ticO Is that

----------- 21:1 213
\S'iscitnittthey liare tite Mississippi rjycr, which leittis ita ttiil lit 82
Ottititittcoolliig tue atntoaplici-e, wIiiI lint SprIngs han got about 732
Mesic()

forty springs, wIth a temperalitto of 147 detttS, which'

---------------- ii 1-2 :i l2
Miasoitritends to heat the atniospliere. 'l'liete is qtti0 a tiumlier 11;

of traineil numen in hot Spi-iitgs, tind 1f w- ore going 'l'oltil 'I,'I:i5 2-;.a
:1:11to i'eeiiporate our liettlth we ought to go tht0, 'ro my

mieti the i'aclflc Coast is entittly out of the rushIng be- ENGLISh (2220) -fleforo ttlinohiiiciiig tite
causo of tite dIstance. We tite ceittially located, tinti

1-enlilt of the vote I ivatit to outtle a itititioti t iiat titis
we liare as nitteli to off'or as any city cottici orit', AHsncltttioii itittice tite rollt iiiiayliiiloit for flot Spa itigs

MR. N. 'W. CALCU'I'T (7 iO) :-i inure ti15t tli0 din-
lll lLLitìR;_\Voith, Suai h, I \s'otilil lilie to

cusoloit close tinti that we ttite a rote. ( MutIna sec-
necoittl titat tito tloit, nilil I wluli to btato that when tIto

oit doti.) Solytetttl>er, 1909, contes arilliiiii all tito lIø-lIo of
Mit, A, H. POTTER:-I i-Iso to a point of Urdet', A voto

\rtisit i igl oto wli o etui pitoslbly go ich I ho oit lia od and hog
on tito aecoptaitce of tile iel)Ort of the eOflhi)iittce?

tite irniveta tlttit rule llt ittilvQrit tti hittite tito cuitent-
sUPrtlg1E SNA11K:-W'e ate voting on t lie iliiStlo

ettatloit itt Iltit SprIngs nito or lite host Oit(C055('S ever
\vltere we will go to foi' the pitice î iiext tileetIng,

Ittlowit to iioti.F loo. (Atplttitse, followeti by tito 1-loo I loo
MIL POTTER:-Niinierlettlly or by ahites ?

yo11.)

SNAtIK:-By stales, ('lite motje11i iS'ti5 tlteii
l ?4ÀItI : ---it litis i)('t'tt inootil tutti nc'coiided

coi-rietI.)
tiitit l-lot Spi'liu.s lie tiiitiiilittottsy cliostii tin tite hulee 01

Id li. V) ETIt1EI Ii{ : -I ntov e Ilitit tve tolte a teresa of
five utinuten to tiiittw tite lileruijei's tf tue tiifferetit nttite

liest iticetlng.
(Tite motioii wtt eutin i ittr'tis y cori lea, followeig by the

to get together tinti decitle ahnt they traut to ils.
retitlltioti of the I-Ioo.Ilou yell.)

Iit Culti' 'l'ltlA'l':-i
( Mot loti s ecotitleil atiti ca t- ri ed. 'l'itt iii oe t i ltg it till.

ii, oilier Sntirk, i \vttiit to
y tu at t Ito ii ext tI me Elio t oo I looJourtiitti for five itilutites, tifter whIch It' Silt, x-cttie Suant would i i ko to re

tttrii to Citletigo, our pilais w i Il be wide npnagain called tito estiren tlon t o order,) aitil wo
itlil sreletiitit yo u. ( A Ilitillisit.

SNÁltlC:-ls lt itecessttt' I o rettil tlt lint SUI'ltlI g CitlVENO'l'I.lt : -r A I), \'ltlto, Stiiter-of states tiiid deiegatioits? itileitiletit ttf Sa'j ft & Ctiitl;tilt'' 3'tttil tutu l)lttit t llave toit-SII P1tEI E SCIU VENO'l' llt : -Yes, nl r, I ivi li tilt itotinc
,

dert'il us ti ii iii-s- ittit lori to vi n I t t}ti soveitti I y or intite vote of ali the states. Let tite C'lt i titi ait of tuteli
, a

hotly, tititl seit tbe litt li lag esta lilithitipit t uhu tite steelestate respoit d so titti t ive will liltow witettt( r tito state is yttriis. I i ' d t'si i-es titeI ti otty tb a t thoy wi il liare
re'preseii ted.

'flic Seri veiioter tiR'it Ott] 'leu lii e t'eI i tf titiLes tinti

steli to
act tin gti t des to liow ita tibo ii t. the pl tut t tetil tli ey inh
feel ve y ti tieli 1ttitttji't'd If ive y alt titeiti.tite Chai rmea renpoitdltig relit-e seitteil tite ft ill (t vitig states : ( ij l)ii itiotlon_ ti i'ijl e of LIt ii it l 'i

SUPREME SCI11VEN0'I'IR.. :-1 will now ctrli tigttiii tile
wtis Pttnocil for tito lii.

vittillori.)
states and tao voten. Let the Clialittiert iii riatiite tite
voto. There aro three cities in nortlllitttioit, i rot Siirliigo,

1ectioii of O ulcers.
.

Denvet anti Setittle, Ifleetloit ei Sxirtrk.
(The Scrivenoter tiieti Cttllc1 lite t'oli of nttt toi Situ tito 'l'ho Supreme Set'iv'ittitttt ettleti tito toll of aloten for

vote, as aiuto naced by tite Cli al ritten of th e s' tal states titi I itatititta for S ittirk ttf Iil(t li n I crisi'. Altiliani ti yleliiedrepresented, resulted an follows : ) t Mitinesota.
State

Seattle Ilot Spt'in l)onvor
MR. W. M. STEPIIENSON:_"Witi'tlty Sntirlc aitil Broth-

g
108 2-3 217 1-;:i . , .

'ro: Mititiesotti ltti ti ettittlitiate. 'l'le geittiejitali whom
is'lIl plttee iii roottlitiatloti for

Arkansas 793
Sitte k is, I ulneerely be------------------ . ,

California 6O'
lieve, worthy or yoti itotialdem-atioti tinti voto and will............. . add honoi to the ollice slid prove a worthy sticcessor toColorado ................... 253

Florida 254
titase who litire filled the office of Sittirle with boner to............... . .

GeorgIa 333
tltcntseives tutti oui' Order. In tite elcctloii of tito man............... . . . to head our Order we must chooso otte who itot only de-Illinois 121 361 iii serves the bettor, but who is qualified to fill tue orneeIndlaita 233 . . , wltlt the iteccissary busIness capacity. 'rho man I trillIowa ................... 315 . . .

Kentucky 260
iinme has been tried amid been foutiti not wanting. His................ , xiumber is 48 aerd lie joined thce Order at toe first con-Louisiana ................ 952 . . ëalenation held in March, 1892, and lie has attended everyMamyland ................ 167 . . , annual except one, He lias nerved as Vicegerent Snark

of,1
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arid Iu been IiøiiOi od n the past by election to tII(SIIIronIe Nino and has always n-iiiki good. It \vOUlI1 takeftj) too !flhJcJI of your thee to tell you of his Work , inflic UflhlftIflg of the Oi(leI' ill the Noi'tliwest and ManI
tObII: You 'S'ito lieve kel)t In touch with um history ofJJ()0110o kflO%y viiat he has accoollIlisiled I-Ils abiI1tIllid lIlICIlI000 el)erle1)ce qualify ]1IIIÌ O tile oillce to \vhicii
11e 08111 '00 an rj v i JI IC plOIIl of Iltv i iig Cast yollio1e fo 111111 today. If lie is elected I know that IlevIlI IOnIC tilo 0111cc of Snaik with a recoill that YOUwill all 1)0 I)roud to lofer to. J ave known the gen1Ioi in toi yer and 11110w tu a t lie Is en titled to tubhoiiot, If foi' ru) oilier ieasoi, boetilse of Iìbs past workfor tI e good o r hie Oidor, iuid I feel that that alone enti lIes Ii ni to th Is olIlce, I have flic bi WI or niob pleas uroof lilescotbtig to you, on bJ(ìIlllIr of Mitinosoli for yourCOilUblleilitbiJ,i for tli offIce of Siiiik, 13 rotlici Platt III.\Viib !i01 of 'Ib O rjeiiIioII. (A I)I)II1U se.)

SUJ'ItbM Ii SCIIIVENOb'EIt:__...J 11111 ContIliii( the rollcoli of ointes for the flOIllbllatboIl of SilarlU, (Aikarisasbib thou cui Ic d 111(1 110(1 110 CalidilIab e a 0(1 V i elded toltaiyliiid,)
Mit. M, \V. \VlbEY : -ilrotll(,l- Sliarli aiul Jii'iit lier 1-loo.lJoi; i'.11uyla n (I Jiio IO cailil itlate i ri oo fii as a na ti vo Ea ¡y.I illider lo conceiliflil b ut MII yl a uil itocs tabie pienso re,and I alu SII FO I voice the 8Cfltlfll(iI(o of every rar'1 anilhou-I I (iø, 1111(1 0 o t only foi I-bo-ho0 iii Maryl oui!, b u t, I amSaliUbiC(l, CII bJeljbf of every 1-roojiri, In tui East, InSeCiJilil b ng tito iìioiiib Ilat101i of í,t r. \\'il ko r. Applause.)

:t t bu w I b bi haiti ç ulii pl 008lIrt tua t we ou lC(Oitb o, u vote,
\Vo huYO flot l)ííjfl 111101(1 ti) lilo iIclllel(Iil(3lits ¡lcr have vebuvii iba f to t. ho 11)1)00 l bi at huyo been iiiaile In h lubehalf. li bile cbeetlo of lilotbier \('aikc'i wp honor theNortlivc0t, l'li Niiitliwcot deserveo he lioiioi of havingas .Stinrk of tli(3 Uiiivorue a geiii11j111 who h;iu done sofluidi not on by foi hløohløii t h ro ugliout th e coil n tiy, buti n bbiu NoitIivist bu hlartl(ilbar. I-IIi vor)' SiiiCrity gIvesb liii ¡t groi t cl abiii upon ou i vo too, h h is \s'oiIi lias al.%Vli)O ieilijliiiileij tu (lie glory Of 1-Jug-b loo an il I ii libiiìself,If I li id tile flitLtCiij(s5 I alilgero o f our brother fi0111 thegreit u tato of Voslii ogton, %lieti lie iiiilesyor1 t o tu il Il3_our lie;iits Ii ke lie dId vltIi lil natriilous ulo-iuirirc j,.oiivIlb ill iob& for Iliotiter \\'aikei- uniI tiake lus ('leetionUlilllibliiollu i\1I the voib1l lu a uI:iie. All (lie ¡rienaiub i%'i)IiI(iI are miciely hiliLy'rs, li ave lidi entinii ceo andexilo, irid iii;in in ils tullo bIllY'S rilliIi Jlil( .,'' iiu t I ¡Liiisun) tliit (biere is no scolie lii I i fo that lias a niriri cf.feelbs'o lilickgii) u nil thu n ini ere t lie b il t ob fc) I oivshl pand caiiiirli(l(.J3' bas full sway ; ari d It I: l)altiCulaily trueo f I luci-i loo, i b oily that luliigu I u ulano n togothi andru-i eu cii gagol iii i ti itllleil In t. est s. lt i - nu orde z- isli ero\\'O iiicet Oli Corlilfioli groiiiiil aroil 0x1111 each ti) t lieo thor the rIght h,'iiiil of fellowship. \Vli ii chatting ivi thBiother Mlllei a ulule ago bio gave ile ils ctrd i ex-ch auge for one of io In e. Iii look lug on i lie back of I tI Olieiieib a little lioctry, whIch I ani goIng to read:

Stop ¡L nibiitite aiiil say 'l-hello!'
Au lo on LIlo's Itoai you s moutbily

For a Pleiisaii t herd in d cheery tullo\V I I I slioi'teii the uiiy ful I iioiiy ¡ni
Foi sonie loor fellow that's iiioving sloiy.Sto1i IL lu IIÌIlt uniI say ollo! '

'l'iioi'eforo j behieu'e iii tli ebectjoii of Brouier \Vallcer;sve con all Oily to eaoli othei llello, ' Roil we vilh ii he gladOver lus eleetloji. (Aplulause)
('l'ho Scrlvonotci (lien called CalifornIa, whose ropre-Seflhative Passed In favor o! Colorado:

kIlt, It. \V. 1N(il,lsI-I (2220) :-Colorlido has no can-didibo foi (Ills Office, but I want to host heartily secondthe iioIiìifltloii of Brother Walker, noiI I have reasonsfor thIs, noiI I think they aro good roa502 I have beena regular attendant it those annualo for a gren ninnyyears, j have always seen Brother Walker in attend-once and 110 Is there to Work and cot to visIt the cityWhCI'C the meeting i held. He is Toady at any momentto iloanythbng in 1111 power for this groat Order of ours.He li Passed through quito a nu.niiier of chaIrs of theSui)renue Nine, and tow I, as well as ltoo-Roo of Colo-radoam very anxious Indeed to see him elected to this

.,,

Office to dai, ¡itid aswe llave decided to go to Hot Springenext year vithi oui annual, let us have him as our loaderSonic of these Hot Springs nico say it is not hot dowtheic, but lt tony be, arid thon we will have a SnariwIth not much haIr on 1-ils head and he can stand the
- lient l)ettcr than many otliei's. Let us n:alce (lie olee-ticii or Ibiotlior Platt 13, \Valkor Unanjiiious, (Applause.)

(F1Oilil0 liad tuO candiaate to l)ieSeiit atiil seCOfl(lod the
nonulnatlnii of 10-Ir. Walker. lIkewise Georgia, Illinois anjIndiana liad ilO candidate to presonL) -

SUPRgjj SClklVENOTlIt:_lt SCOifl to ¡lie we aretakliig up IL goad deal of tIns bete, Has any state a candidate to off' or IL iiomlnatloii lo iuialle? Let us licor frornaiiy state (lint lias a secoiudi:ig speech or a candIdate tiloniltiat e,
MIt. C, D, ROUItl(lj:-.-_' Ir

. Snarlç,'j move you that th&riilcs l) Siislieiitled niel (hat lie Scrivenotci' he instructedto cast tue entlie vote of buis organisation lucre repro-Sonteil foi' 131'otller Platt 13. Walker loi (lie ofibce of Snark.(With flJilibaiise and clieersj
MR. r, w ENGLISH:__I seconil the motIon,
('fi e ii)otloiu was seco taled by mau y others, In theuil ilst o f ni och applauso.)
SUPRIiIß SNAItK:-j 0000riliiiice with the iinanlznoiis

actIon of the conveiitboti, I talio l)lOItaiIre in an:iounclng thatBrother PlIOtt B. \\'ahller has liecii unanimously electedto the ofibco of Siiariç, anrj I will lippolnt Mr, A. C. 11am.SOY and Mr, blm l. Alcool1 to escort Mr, \VahIUer tothe chau-, (Applause, followeil by (lie FIOo-Iloø yell.)
(Nr. \Vallucr wau escortoi( to (lie Snark's station bylOssrs. 1ltinsey niitl Alead1, Riel In response to calls fora slicoch, lie uald)

It. \\'\ Kllt ---\Vorliy Siiark and Brother 1100-loo'l'li Is lu the liroutl est ¡coulent of thy li fe. (Apulaijse. ) rca nu ut t ruth fully say to you (lia t Lii Is lu utica pected, hutI \vaiit to tell you that I a mireclale lt froni the very bot-boni of my heait. I have not any set speech and williiot talle 3uhr t1zn, I hilo-e not words. to espress toy ap-Pa'ciatl o n for uolia t you lia ve doti e far tite today. I wantti) t ill you I n ii I I ob iicot'l by that I liive ti e ver felt so tin-ivortbiy, bitt J sin gültig to v'orlI ¡luit ¡lo the best I can
OS' i tU lily t:ik'n t. I jus t i- ¡tut io retti in d every 1-loo-Naot lia t n tiuiitter how lia r(I ,our offleors may Work, unless(bill' have the lieai'ty co'opelatbon of tite tuietobers theyivill ho poiu'erloss Cloe us loiti' support, amI I ata surethat svi ivlll try to ke1i oip blm grand standiir(1 of 1-loo-I loo. (\ I)Plaitso.)

SUcette,i of Setilor Hoo-lfoo.

S1Jl'REME SCRIVENOPEI1,....j will now call (lie rollof stat for the nonilnatlon of SenIor I-Ioo.Ihoo.
(Alabatiin passed III favor of Arkansas.)
MR. C I1AMSI1Y:__ArIiaIIs.is lias expended all itsoratorlci1 iolco In securIng tim next meeting, bitt weliase a canulhilate for Senior Iool-Ioo. You have givenils every thing that ive wan t. It Is With pleasure that Iiii)iiibtiate Mr. ir A. llailIe- of Cnithani, OntarIo, for tItoolilee of Senior hboo.I-loo. (Applause,)
(TIte stotes of Callfortila, Colorado, Floi'lil0, Georgia,IllinoIs, IndIana, Kentucky and LouisIana had no candi-iba lys to plesetit,)
M1t. M. W. lias no candIdate, hutJ (lilIe l)leasure In seconillrig the nomination of Brotherliadley, We first niet hIrr at Atlantic City last yearantI we all feil in love with hs permanent smile andgenial personalIty. We tale pleasure in seconding theli(iinlnation of Brother Hadley for Senior }loo-}-Ioo
(Michigan and MInnesota hed no candidate to offer)
MR, \VINDSOR:_New York itas no candidate, it seemsto lie tIte sentiment to place Brother Hadley In nomination,audI therefore nuove that nominations for Senior Hoo-Hobe closed and that the Scrivenoter be instructed to passtite unanju15 vote of the Order here represented forBrother A. Hadlcy for the office of Senior Hoo-Hoo.(Applause)
(The motion was seconded by many and unanimouslyCarried,)
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SUPREME SNARIC:-Mt' 1-Indley Is cleeted Senior'Hoo-Jjoo. (Tue yell was thou rendoreil,) -I wIll aaullMr. WIley and Captaiti Megitin to (Scott Brothet' I-IndI cyto tue Snark's station.
NIl, W. A. HADLIIY:-\Vortluy riarIc and Broth er}Ioo-Ilo: I ant Sure that I noi deligiut01 \\'ith the recc--Jitiori tliit you have given nue, not only at AtlatiUc Citybut at Chicago. am deeply appt'eciative in behalf ofthe citizens of tite Daininloti 01 Canada, foi- (lie liIIihonor you have conferred upon inc as tito humble rep.l'esentative of that cotititry. i aìii sure (lint this donuc

strates tlte good fellowship that exists, atid Is liude 1)05'sible only thi'oitglt fraternal oiganizrLtioiis of titis kind,and den-ionstt'ates that a Iunubei-tiiati, no flutter i. he isa foreIgner, if ho is a good liiiitherniiaii Is etitltleil to'oUr confidence, and you 11100 given tue tluILt Ott twooccasions. I am deeply appreciative, In behalf of the
cltizetis of Canada, as iveil as personally, for tIte honor
YOin iave conferred upon nie. I will eittleavot- to lIlI the
office ivltit which yot haro favored tite with all tite abilitythat I possess, (Applause.)

uuiccuo,, of Jttiilor iIoo-j,,,

SUI'IIEME sNAitr-c :'-Nonthiatbotus fol' Jutulot' lloo-iloo
are iiouv lit order.

(Alabama passed in (unii' of Arkaitsas; Arkatisasyielded to Minitesota.)
1I1k, W. 2-I. S'lEPI-IIiNSON: -Broth(Ir Snark, Mlitti -e-sota. lias anotliet' candlilate, titis time tiot a l'esiilerjt

of ìVI1nnesott Wc' desire to lilaCL' itt flottulitatboti tIte gen-
tientan who lias ovorkeul itau-ib atid svlteiii we all ktio-
weil coil favorably. \Vo ilesire to lionutnati Ibiotcer E. Fi.
Daibcy, of IllInoIs, (A.plilltttse.)

ì\IIi, 'l'j A, MOORE:-J ''anL to lie ar lily seconti tuo
noittinatloji. I atta suie that itiotlier Dallicy's election
viil tiueot wIth (lic heiirty Itluproval o f i t'eiy ittijiti l)ta r
in luisais as weh as every orto oIs. I liare watciteti Mr.
Dalbey's career Itt 1100-Flou s'itli t great deal cf bitterest.
l-lis liatids are ¡tiways dipped deeply into uvot'l anti his
heart Is always full of love for the Ordet'. 1i itpltolrls
,,v I tit dlgii i ty ItItil i'esp oct i tu Itt'ittCi itlos.

SUi'IlIIMII SCEtiVENO'1'iill:-Are (itere atty otlue' Ibm-
itititiotti or sceotidltig speeches?

1\-TR, E. 13. ìlAItTIN-1 nuove (1111F tite itottilitatioti s
be closed and that the Sci'ivcttoter lie itioti'uicted to east
tine entire voto of the Oi'dei' itere l'cjresottted for Mr.
E. 1-l. Dalbey fo:' tite office of Junior IIoa-lloo, (AppItuise.)

(l\'Iotbon was seconded und uttanimoitsly carried; uvltere-
upon tite Stipretito Snarh uleciared Mt-. E. Il, Dtlbey tittan-
mously elected to tito 0111cc of Junior I-Ioo.11oo, 'l'ho Iioo-
1-loo yell was agitin rendered.)

SUPI1EME SNAIt1C :-1 will ask Mu-. Miirthit atol Mr.
?,loorc to escort Mr. I)albey to the Smirk's station.

MR lì. I-1. DALLIEY :-Brotlior Snark auth Brother IIoo-
1-loo : \Voi'tls Calitlot cx hiess my lippreciab oit for tite great
honor yoit have liestowetl upon ¡tue by electitig nie Jtinior
1-loo-Hoo, I assume yo U, Brother I-leo-Hoc, that I nppre-
ciato titis greatly, aturl ulitling my administration of this
office for the ttext yCíLr I hope that I may utd tritly be-
lleve (hint I shall have tito support of every 1-bo-I-bo
In the jut'isdicthon asshgtied to the diffet-ent 1-boo4-boo_
I assume 'ott (lint I will endeavor to do my iitiitost to pro-
nioto tIto health, happiness and long life of every mom-
ber of Fboo-Hoo. (Applause.)

Etectioji of Bojom.

SUPREME SNARK:-Tlie next office to be filled is that
of Bojos,

(The Scrivenoter called the state of Alabama, which
passed to Arkansas, the lutter yielding to Washington.)

MR. HARRY J. MILLER:-Brother Snark, I wish, rep-
resenting Washlñgton, to piace in nomination for the
honor of the office of Bojum ls-Ir. Charles E. Patten, of
Seattle, Washington. Mr, Patten is a gentleman of great
attainnients In business and socially and in public life,
and I entrust him to your kindly consideration and I am
nominating him to the ornee that we really desire to have
in the metropolis of our state. (Applause.)

SUP1gylli SCRI \'ENO'l'liR: -\ t'e e ,iny fut'llbet'ttOliiitiiLtj0it5 oi' uecotidittg .spcechtes?
il R, A I I. l'O'I''l'Eil:_-_.0 evet''titlttg luit s, guite 151011gso l,oai tiluilly rouI lurti'titoluiautsll' huis f:ui', ¡-tnil I hopo ituil I eorb houe to tile ('titi, lii lieliflif of tite l'itellie CoastItì il e idirely, t irish t oic'otitl I lue ti(ttttlrittliitt of lit',Cli a les l'iiiloit . Ile is tu ta r toan ituiottu cii 01Cc,

,\L Il, JihIr 11. \VEBII : -'---1 nuove litai tue tiotttltitt hiltslie ci oc l :uid that tltu S ct'li'cinotet' lie hlthti'u cIel to lIaittite ' it ti 'o tote of the () tibet' l'eprescitteti a I tu k itteet-iii g I or l i', l'a t teli foi' tito olhice of IloJuit ti
i \-1 o t oi oeiotuule(l atiul itniitt i tittitboly eat t'i e ti,)

t- I : PR I: SNAIIIC : -'-'?.11', 'IllIcit IM ibot licrioiiaIly iiet'e.
'l'li , itc t lo (lt o 011lCe 01 S tulitettbe Set'bvetuo tot-.

JìIi'ctt,,n of Oc'rlvt',,oter,

\u Et, lEi) M , VI li'l'\tiìlDil:___i tttos'i' that s'ii dhspeltsewit li tite roll :iIl of StOIcs for itoluiltialboits for Sci'lvetiobor,iiiuii i -1 ace I ii niait h tu stbu, ii oit t' lure'it t Set i vonoter, 11m.(ii t iii'.i JHI, lIaI 'ui . t ;\ l)iilIL lise, [ni bowoul iii' tito i itto-Ilot,3't'hI.)

CA l''1'\lg i EIINN -i'.le'xlcii, tt I to 011(1 of tli WOl lu,
S'CC'u)liill tite liiitithlulttli)ti,

S li l'1iulg SNA1tE: -r'.it',
liai i'd's tiotillttat i Oil Itts lueeti

iliad a ru cl Rcciittcheth,

lilt, 'hi'' EiI']lt : -1 rtauiue that lito Sttai'l, cast tue
Qn I I t'i S'oie of (lie j\ liciiCl n t loo ltem( i Oil ('5e n teil foi' Mt'.Juliuis i-[_ lhi-, fou' I ltt Ofli of Sutluteluto StrI'oitotei-

(Olriti oui oe:otuuic'ii ultil li itiitliiiijly ('iii t'It'cb_)
S iJI'ItEillì SNAIt1Ç: ---W tlt', lJluli'ui l itgain elected to tito

oilluc of Siupruit i o Seil s'cui r toi', b 'liti' p cii w ao igislii mcii-
iht'b'Cti , )

il it, .TAillS Ji, BA lUD : -.pl t', sti litad 1Jrollur hou
Jboi 'out uu'lil eiiiuemve (htrtt I (liii tot liai o IC) in' (qi101 tedto tuo positIon. I atti il rei1iy Ilote, lutti I f hullil, liuto
liiuicit a s I uii o itere yost e riiuy u n d tit(' (I t hifrji'i' atol
luavt hiecii iii a slitlllltr iunitbott for tue Iott tiu'el%'ü or
tiill'tiICli ycaru, y'oui iiitti't viitt lily oin'echi fi (its tIte. i
uvili %'tltO (liii, out, the bout -SI)(eChi I caut, .'iltoi' I get
liottic ait d uu'iIl lul'hitt it in tite Iluulietin, \VlIl noi that the?
(Apilatts-e,

ofJi,t,l)erwook,

SU i'it Eiii SNi\Ri( : --'i'llc' ttext eubeo foi' avbtic'it ltonu
litittiotis aro in order ha ,Tabbet'wuiciç.

( Tite Scibs'ctiotvr ei h c'il - (lie s tu te' of Abili rstiit, wit belt
l'lei(iL'ui I ri farei' of ArlIltilsits.)

1rlt. \ e, itAllSE\' : -L3ruuliiei' Sttiu'k tiiii (ii'uitieiiu,'ut
r hate tu get oit nty b''t so uiiutcit, butt i liare iiectt yield
bIlgIng ii I tite lttortihng attui I i'uftu o, lo 31(1(1 ioitgei', At'kutt-
sas Itas ri c'iunuliduibo io' ,Jrtltliiro'iiche, it itiitlt titt wo bill
loue, a ¡huit that iiai dorio tliül'e for I bo-I-bo lib tIto
Etot u i n iiuiy Otii('i titltti I 111111w 01, il liuiLfi huit hits
aius,iiyíi n- 01110(1 haitI itiil i s oblIi uvoi'lcliig I t gives inc
gao t il e asuSo to liii iii i ilote iliothi Li' ulaui t ice t,V, \Viley,
(,;_ liaI tlttu ct'o, for tuo ttilee of ,Ji tite t'uvoc'lc ( i\. iuiulitutue

1-Ill, \\7', ii, S'i'bìl'll IìNSON:-1 ttiou'o (lint tito itomirta-
iotis for the onlca of hiP heruc'ocic iie closed , nid that

, lic S cmlv etiotci' lie i it s tute t oil I o pi o tito ori ti 'e voto
if (it lu in (Sting fuir Il ¡huÍ Ce \Vhhey for tititt olflce.
(Applause.)

(?vlotlon seeiiztulctl auth iiniuìirnoitsly cart led.)
STJPREII1I SNAlli:-1 wIll ask Mm. Stophenooti and

Mt', Norris lo escort Mr, Wiley to tite statIon,
MR. 1\IAiJllrCFi W, \V1LEY:-Mr. Snatic anti Brother

I-Too-I-Too : I have liOitt'(l o f tiu s tOltIlt roihc't o f i ihtciicock
uttuul Bt'yn li toil of otiiei' poi i t Iclatis, liii t I llave n ovPm bici t'il
of iL steani roller hit l)t'Ogt'S8 In un order like iioo-Hoo,
When it Coiiics to puitttitg mati itt office absolutely
without h is Iiiiowlethge, it succIns a little unusu:ti, I ap-
predate the toner ittot'e tuaIt I can express to you, but
I feel that lt is not so tituclu a porsotiah comphitnont to
me as it is a recognition of lite merits of tIte East and
the claim that it might have. even retnotely, to on ornee
on the Supreitie Nine, I declaro that titis election is about
(lie most surrurising tiling tbat I have over liad occur to
me. I have endeavored to espouse tite cause of thoso
of my friends who wished positions on the Supreme Nino,
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but J (lo 1i(JJCIHflly dCCJQJe that I had rio a8phatiolls for the
ornce, flIl roi1iy foolish lii taking lt. Fiowever,

tic' I)I8IIk you very' much, particiila ny tim vcry good
friends Of mino, (Applause.) :

Uj:ectiofl of CuHtocatian.

SIJJ'JtI1E SNAI-T iloxt ofilce Is that of Cus-

( Alalulnia YIC1(1O(i to )iidiana,)

MR .U)lN ---1fl(liaflft CXt(IflIlS 1111F thaitics
to A I IaIfliÍ, \VIi li :o a ca ii tìitiitc, n ì: nilici' I 03G, a prliice

of gouil Cc UIuc$, \j j, 1t811}lOIfl Gi!fli n. For further 'oniaik s
I vIII JIIIS3 to 1Hlü8

'1li. C. D, flf1JJaKi:-Jndlana n pSSiI1g o Illinois,
huic- I (l' I)ItSCI1 SI)

t11 I could put up a traveling loan.
I still 11)10 0 duOS myself among thc travelers, I have
kO () It'll ICliffIllill hy ¡-t:::] nDlo G 111110 aS I ong as LI tu an In
tu i s SIe (III Of lie c1 I 113'. I met h lin first when bio CaniC
I o llI frulli .1hiiSl8uh 1 III, a greeji I tOy sohhhtig yellow pine.

l'Il (90 litiO lleV(I1 h;O1 nlonB)lIt sviler) hilo soul illil heurt
uv(.r( luit lii hiooJ-hL° If hie io elected to the Supreme
Nbne I uhu oltre thi1 lie hhl give all the lute aní
alt 'Hhhunu Iu(e(ISuiuuly O 1110f. ohhice. (__\ IIlihiiUS(i.)

Shll'ItEME StillI ÇrENOrElt -A ny fnrtliei nominations
Ou I 113 fil ut hiuur SO(lJI) C Ing lif)(ICCIICiI ?

;'ilt, w, M. SThhh1IhNSONJ IllOve flint the noinhuua-

thor) S lie 111081111 uluIth tluuit the Scrivenoter he hiiotruieteul to
PII S t tile tIuuhire uotc 11(110 represen te d foi h r, hansom

am i fil mu for this cilice ° Cumotocal Ian .

( 1hii. slotlolu \yaß ' ecomuhed umid ii na n f mllommsh) cuumuheul.

s li'iiiIi SNA IL 1c:-b u'hhh usk ri rothmer English amid

Iii i I (r huuughi to e (Ior1 limoUicu' Cui uhu lo 11111 Smmark's

stilt
2411t btl\NSOM (hILThl'hN:-(iemmtlemam(?mu, I calmi SOV any-

thin hut I aiim veu'y thiuumulifimi. (Armpl;smmse.)

i,jeetloIm al Arcnmioiuìr_

F; I htJh I S NA 1t : --Nommuhuuntloiuuu are miow i u imidú

foi t lie iihhie of Areutim oIJISm

( Al,ihu:iumuuu aguuin j7 usted i) Amhcuummu s, uumuh lie latter
yivI ti (l lu hmssouuml.)

:1 ht hí\iGh.Y:._hh5501uml huis um imuuhhuhnte or the
(11111(1 of Areuumuu)b)cr, L- 01111 'hioiui to ho 111)11' In to houe, as
%I'' i I ulv enummeul tim «b ; in I il ulm o hi u i-i licou b mm h foci-I loo

fmomia Its hilfuumucy, uvIi' hub huesui acthmmg us Vlcegeremut In

t hi' \u'uhIeumm dlstmlct hIssomirI fur till hmuist two years
mumuul ''hio, hliobahhy, Im

mhuumi uts mmi micha diumhmmg that time

fuu t him lii I CiSsla ulmm (
ud fut me of 1-too-I I ' I) ums any moulu

hmu tia C' worhmh hhl miuu rJa e la hhmmmt 1. \VmIghI, uf hCaimsas City.

(Aim rluuulse,)

11,1 hi \V. b. I3Aht? -h I bias uulsv uuys 111mm ummmhcmstoouh

ils V C' ri 11051 ahile to I oum m olflce rs aarra n euh geograph.

Ivahl), uts uuuhuamutuigootislf utS possible, as here might to
hie somnp Olio to book the various jurIsulItlomIs located
uts (O Il vu'uulcmitiy ums li1a,

hie, \\T13 hua ve no one i mi timo Somm th-

" i»ut . h ulomm't thihmmk timo Sou thu uu'es t wammts I nythlmmg humt

Ihm at lieu \VmIgbmt on time Suupmeimue Nino. Vo ave a large
imiomn l)i shill) mi Kuumsum . MhssomimI, bova, Nahm,. sima ammul ahi

that Sect omm, h haie humuowmm Brother SVilghut; womk for
severOl 3ears hast. 1° huas licou one of timo mnost corn.

Imetor) t uumuih perfect JCegemommts I have oser huiuowmm. I-le

Is s)'StunuaIlc l-ho liaS hehl several very suecessfmmh Comm.

cuutee3ltlomuH, nih I ama' stimo time Scrivenoter's olhico wilt

shmosv mio mmmliii huis suipeTbøi'

StTIltlìMlì SCRtIìNO'1'1htAflY fumrther nommuhmua.

tlomm' Ou socomumbhiig 5peechuos?

iuifl, C. D itourtEI immovo timat the mmornbnuutlomms

he cl080ul and that tlm Surh'cnoter ho instructed to pass
time entire vote 10111,0ented at this meeting for Ihr. Burt
J \Vrlgbut for the offlc Arcaimoper.

(Timo immothon was ecommded nmmd unarilimmouiuly carriemi,)

SUPRhMIi SNAR1 :-h will flSh( Brother Mumeghoy ammd
BreWer Barimi to cse0't Brother Wright to time Smiark's
station,

MB, BUIlT j, w11iIh1'l'Gentlemefl, lit I lint 1mm most
of mY tlmmme Womking il,1ìd hot talhdng, I am no orator. I

vbhh sImm,phy sny I timan ° yomi, (Applause.)

-
Jilection of Guidon,

SUI'RhIbì SNARhC:-TIuo next and-last office Is that
-

of Guidon. Nominations are In order. -

-

(Aluubuunaa yielded to Texat.) -

- - MIt. \V 11, NQRRIS:-Texuus hmas a candidate, who is
not a Tocami, I vishi to piace 1mm imominatlon for the

- 0111cc of Gurdon Mr. flohort 'W, Neighijom', of Califoumula.

MR. NE IGFII)OR:-Bm'otheu' I-IooHoo, represeaatiuug Cali.
formi iii, i lui; pueciutte tIme hou or of timo nomuuln athora , built I de
elmo to uh thuiruiw iii favor of anothmem' wohl knowmm man
in oimr state. Cahifom'mmia wIll approdate time imonaimuatlon of
Mm. Eduvarcl F. Nicimamms. (Applause,)

SUPItI'.l l SNAIUC : '----If your mmonilmuator accepts the
mimmlusthtmmhe, It s'lhl bo uuliowed, Willi huhensumm'e, and uvIll be
vem'y sahlsfactory. -

MIL NOfllti.:-Yes, I 'ill accept the su'stitiuto.
AlIt A, }1f. PO' r'l'I-' R:-Bm'othuor Suuau'hu amid Mentors: I

SimuCCu'Chy m'cgi'et time wlthmuhm'awal of huh Neighbor, While
h wouhul bue vou'y glaub Ill see luhmn cmi time 3umprerne Nine, I -

u mmuhem'st:uiuml lue m'cui I laos the situ atbomm Imi Cuti h fonda bet-
ter I lu u mu uutu 3' 000 0 ( mms, amuuh lie bei mug timo uuoly on e present
fromui C:ullfox-umhuu, b tiuhmug his \vislmes oughmt to be respected.
Coli sOulti(Iml t I -y J mimoso I bunt tia e ululi huuuu timm of Brothuom h. F.

Nioiuuuuus lie muiuude mmmuuumuhmuio us ami tliuut tile Scrlvenotet
llosa timo en tue ballot hieme m'epm'esoimteh- for Mr. NIehmaus

for tilo elli ce of G umruhomm . f Apphaumsu.)

( Mot lomu uoecouuuleuh uummd timm animumously carried.)

SIP1lIrhi SNAI1K:--That choss tuo election at ofhi
(1'1'5. Is Ib ero - uumuy fumm'thicur bmmslncss to conic before thais
couuvcumtloo? -

-

:ub it, N. \V. CALCUTT (71 05) :-hbu'othrnm' Snumm'k, I think
It would lue iii nutleu' foi' sorne geiuhlamuuuuuu who is n goo'h -

tuuhiueu' tu) thiramuhu the elLl'zens of Chuicuugo uuumul oui' Buatluors,
ums uuchl uts al i timo l-foo.Floo Of this stato, foi' their abuuumudant

(ml teu'tutl mumie n t uumuul hospital Ity. Le t us muuáke timis a fuuuo)ly

m'cammino uummd let every mmmamu exium058 hIs sentiments toward
time Clmhcuugo imueuuibers uummul others who huiro tm'eated us SO
luir ully,

lilt, N, A. (ILADDINC:-In accoruhumnco vIthi tile sentl
muucmuts eXl)resseuh hy hli'othucr Calcmmtt, I mmmove that this
Seventeomuth \mummmmah, by a u'ishiug vote, express its mhuucere

uuumd hmeutrtfolt ummuuh whuobosommled apprcclatiomm of the cou
Ioules mumu(h thu emmtem'tahuiniommt aiim! hospitality exteimdod us
buy onu' Chicago brothers amid tue Illinois I-Ioo.Hoo, em well
uts thun citizens of Clulcuugo. Each nino hcmmows for hImself
huou' lue fool s, amid i tu'umst that my motion will iuuevall
ummiuuuuimmuuuumsl3'

Mit, C. D. itOTJIthÇhì:-'Thiem'o Is omue thmhmmg that we are
mulmig sight of, I fouir, in this ¡notion; thuat is tIle fact
tiiumt au'hulhe the ladies tell mmae they Imave been gloriously
OmmtCu'tuuimmod at ovory hinco where we have been, they lieve -

mio vote luore, but we comm vote for them. Timey say they
have muercu' bccmm emutom'tuuhmaeui hottem than they have been
ontertuulneul hero, amh that their every wish has been
gruuthilemh, Let ums inchmmde them iii our vote,

MR, W, E. BAItNS:-I think the Cornrnittee on Reso
hmmtíomus shioumid uiraw up formal m'esolumtiono expressimug the
tluamilus of evei'y one, not only to time IndIviduals, but to
Chicago as a. whole, amid to the Indianapolis and Chicago
luaseijuthi teams, amid umlso to the ihm of ii. C. Atkins & Comrn
l)ummuy for thme luamudsommue badges thmnt they donated for the
umso ulf time iriemmibors, We have lind a bully time amid we
(uumghut to thaiahc every one heartily and cordially. (Ap-
hilummmse,) - -

(Botiomi seconded, and belog ùnaoinaously carried, a
rlsimmg vote of thmanks was tendom'ed lii accordance timore-

-

wIth, fohlowed by a rousing three cheers.)
MIt, W, r. S'l'EPHENSON:-J now move that the Sev

enteemitim Annoiai Conventiôn of time Concatenated Order of
-

I1ooh-Ioo now adjourn sine die.
luIR, E, B. MARTIN:'-I second time motion. (The mo-

tion was carrieul.) -

ANNTJAL ASSEMBLY OF TEB OSIRIAN CLOISTER

- 'rimo \ ummuial '1ssemmbIy of the Osiriutmm Ci,,ist er vcms call v'li

to oriicr at 10 o'clock 'I'mmesula)' milorimuima, Soi)temmmber 8, iii
time imimithi floor iiuummquuet liuihh of the Aiiiiiloritmimi h1oth, Clii.

outgo, is'ith \V. :1ml, Sto1,Imemi,omm, actimug Chief Prieat, iii the

chia ir. '1' Im e Io I mulmig tim e imiims rs v' eme 'I Semit

- A,lanis. C, li., (;r: lIli lia 'Iill, aiicl,,
A Ionic. J, I. , iiiIiiIlÌI)l'I, xm,m,
l\ itii l", i" ., li,,iui,,ii, am,ss,

A lry, liarlel, o,u,a,ts. IiI
J ;,ir,i, .1 . Il., NIIIIIVI'lI, 'I',',iit,
I l,,gg'Is, i Sui loIr, Ci -i lii,t, rl', 15' "ii,
iO,,,JlI('r. J, S., IlIIuio,',

F. C.- ,S. L,iiis, ,\ilI,

-

C,,:,,', li-, CIl!L'IIOU, I Ii

1 ii,, CilIcag, Iii,

- l, il, CiIIca-!I,, i il.
I)ai-ui,ii'. N, S, osuam,,, Cuy . Ililti,
u)ereu,al,II, E. mm,, ci, cg'), iI.

- l),ieian ''ii, J. mu,, CilicIlgu. i Ii
Doluer. I,1,,-is, Niii'iui,',
i)Il c', C li tries, C'Iiicaaü, iii,

tilsh , me, W., Ek' ver, Cou,
-

lrlI1IiiILo,)Ii,r, J,,111)ii, A 1I'Xiti,i li;1, m,a.

1",,uier, L, l., ('u,lcIIvl,, lii.

Gii,SIflI. li. II., Cuica0,,, I i u.
su u. ,s., i l,uut,i,I,uk, i ii,
('.i,,rt',(IJarils A., C,1lIur,iil,, i I u .

(-u ,,rs,ICli , Il t ,, KIl 'SIts Ci iv, :i ,

(rifluil. \\',l(.,mIIIIkt,Iai,Iiis, uI,m, - -

Il -mv, À, Ci,ítui),,,), CIII,. ('1)11,

J1IIIIM'iIl, lu, I\,, v:lilc,uc,, Iii,

J,lIu(i, J . il,, SI, 1,l)I'iS, i'

-
Lao,v, J. I\. NIl' \'I,Iil, N. Y,

- j:. ,,, i . I,,, ('lilc,s'', lii.
- ai,,gh', (u,rv, mi,, iCniis''i elt-, III).

n.m ;Irli, j . lu., OlciillIIl Cima-, i) I<l;,-.- aliruiii. l, lu, N;iiiIviii, 'I'l,H,l.
Il,gji,,l. J. E, Cha 'li ai,',iio,,, i\Ie1,
xmo r', 'ï'. Á, Clikago m i i.
Nv'lgitior,u(. W., si i,ii,ciíieø, Cii
N,,r i, 'tv, mm., lI,IIIiiio,I, 'i'&'x;ií.
()i)i)IIIiI IiIIII'I, J,, Clilei101,, iii,

I ieiit,,r,i j,iiii, iII(iiflIIiIlIIi8, i 11,1,
l'av,,,,, J, am.. EiicIii, \V. V;,.
I 'ie,II),l, ',', j-:-, Ntos'ml'ru, ;\ rk.
Ra ,i'y. A , C., Si. L,,iihi, i o,
Jo CiIaI(1I4c,,I, ii, IV., ik,,pr, N, (.
lc,,ir,irs, '11', II., Oiciaiu,i,i;, Cuy, Ou,i,
l't,,iirlce, C. ii, IIIOILIIII, lii.
Sii.rp., ¿, ¡I, Ai,x,i,I,-;t, I;i.
Suar1,, b.. Cliic;'go, mli.
SI1'i,iil'IIS,,Ii, tV, km,, 'm, l'ui, uÍm
Sm ri,ig, '1'., Nw Orlc;t,Io, Ii
'l'(ilIIO, H cliC' Ii,, ll,iiiil''ui, 'l'_.'caii,
'l'nel, A. A., amlii,i,'amouio, u,,,,,
'J'ii'ui. Curl al., CuilcIg,, Il i.
Vieuieiei', mu,I, am., Suuiiky. t) liii,,
V;tike,'. Cliff. 5., Cfl'l)Igi011, IC)'.

iVamilIr. l'kiit Ii , ir,, i?l,I'',1a1,,,I o, Mlvii,
ViiiI)', IIltiiiiCiI \V., B;iitliiioro, rm,u,

tVilllaiii s, li. F., \'lct,,ria, 'l'&1XO.
Y'iiik', George if,, S'auuii', Vasii.

'l'hie Scribe reported tIme ticathm o f time fohbowimug Osim'iummms

dumrimig the year :
A. J). McL.cod, Ciimcimmmmati, Ohio.

'theodore S. Viih<'imm, Oshmkosla, \\S.

1dw. Kehl3', Sh)okumtie, Wash.

Owimmg to tIme death of Col. A. D. McLeod, tImore vuus no

address fromim the Chief Priest. 'l'ho Scribe rouit mis timman-

ciuml report, as follows
RF,L'iIIi'TS.

JOalviiccoim Iiaml Sepieimmlmr, lOa? ........................... $ 15 .10
Dues collected ................................................ 2(11 IX)
Mvrcliiimilive suhl ............................................ 211 10

Baim,iuot iiiS,'SiiiiiCIl t-A, C ................................... asi
IliIrty-tii'u liii mliies Scliiv'iuuv'r 8, Iva? ........................ 321) 0<)
Sevv'mi limlulates SL'I,tvlmmber III, m')O?, .......................... 70 C)O-952 20

m)isliuKsmotmvNTS.

Reimmltte,l Oxeiiford October ,, 1907, diede No. 41 ............ I78 00
Reimulttil Öxenford AmiguHt 26, i')O8, diedi No. 49 ........... mOi oo
lOatmquelAtmantmcCity ......................................... cloe
Refund iiiercliaiidlse ....................................... 5 10
Balauccoim liatol Sepiejimlarf, 1908 ......................... li 104I)52 2e

-Fhui< was fol ho\vej buy time i'eluort o f Trc,ummm cm (h cmi ford,
as follas:

mm,m .,_, ,-. , iII7 ........................... 'Ii li
1)OiOi,ei '), l'117, cli,cii I ruin J, II. 11th' t, Si il,' 115 III

,tiICiiHi 2, iIIIX. ciltril f,,,,,, J, il. mm,l .m. Siriiii' iSt 04) _lIcm .m

- 1111,11 0011M iI-FS.

F'ei,,-,,j;; i, l'lOS, A ''ne;, 1 Slirrir CI'iiiIii%' ,,, O Ç I))
Aii0-i,.;t 19, m'ss, J. Ii. ii;i ii, ii, i-e.

IIiiiiI'O iii,iict' 'f.-. -

mi. im. Suet iiii'i,s' Co, , .2013 70
- m",,ier, \',iiIi A: I'aru,,'v,, 27 01m

amrijiiu,i,o y l'riuiil,C Co ... I OI)---Ii'I av-- .c

mmiii;L,i c;'' Ii iiauill S'uil', i',i il, l'Illo 121 I6'-')Çi Ji

'1'li ictimig Chief 1iiist Iipmiiumtcmh .1 Cvuiiimiiittev', comu',i'.-t-
ing 'f \V. I. hh;im'mis, (. 4 \Vuiihmc'm' ummuct N. i\. (ìl.idmiing, (ii
jmrcf)iirI OliitiihiiC i'eiiol iitioiiii imi Coiimm)_'CtiC)ii O ithi time dv',u tim v-if

miIcmTamhII'rs ilmumimig Ilmo imu yeutl' amici dimm jug lime ve,im' m'mmchiiag

Sepeiuuh'r S, 19i7, lii e v'IiiiimmmitttIo uipi0i n It'd fiui tut' foi iii<''
)'Cutr mull hiutViimg iiiuih :trgcmi its duties. 1'hue t'oimimiiitti'e sum I,.

mimitted the folloaviiig' repiu't, to hit cmmmboclii'd mmm time miiiimmmtci<

of this miieetimug, limit OtilO immsti'ulcl cii to du .muv' imp iuit'ib10
sepam'aue iesiihtiti'iiis to III emmgriussetb t md '<emit to time f,mimi i-

hics of flue tiecoaseul
,v\y i:o u'.s, '1' bi i, t)siu'Iai i C h ei -ste r o f time Co mm cite n .i te vi

Orti er of I loii.lhoù iiut hmv'eim cui lIetI mimumi to mimomui mm Shit' di',i tim

of its bolovcuh high i'u'iest. of Osim'is, \. 1). Ivlc[,eoih, tu (1
lit)) t lier iii einber A . I h. We i r, C. C. C em tt, l'd uy u u d Kv'h I y
amid 'J'biI'uidr)re \\7ihhiimm omit,

\Tiu cui mu;ts, Iii ese lccca sed lnrothmc r.', la mml lice mi oui m mi i' ma t

uimuml faiuhifmul iii ailvmn ciulg thmc \s'm,rhv :1 lm(l Imeot imitt'm c'1 of I h e

CIoiiucu'; thmerofori', 1)0 it
/tI1II/u't'(/, 'l'lu i t thu e Cb stor, i mi t Im iv i t .imi mu im i i oc',', mou

chocs Iut'i'ehy express its (hoch) 'egret ,t t thmt gme.it ho' it
lias suiSi immt'd iii (hue death of thieve e'orthm' immi'miiiiem ',, utmi ei

t'xte mulo to time îutmiiil'' aiid friemuds of e:tehi time ,iiit t'i e uimmvh
heartfelt s'mumvithmy of the eiitimo iiuc'immiemsiuip of Shim' (Iois.

ter ;
Iv_'.çoIzI)'(1, 'i' h at co .' 1014 I I f t ii c'se resol um t i(i)) S tie 'iou t t o t h i e

fu mmm i h its o f Oil i. il COtS S ed h lot hie i's,

Cr,ImllIoRi, i. \\t,tm,mJimi S 'ho,,,.

-\v. N
N. A. (m,Aom viauu,

(iiim,,uf/e,'.

A im Autliuhuig Coummiviiltec cumisivtimmg of ,\, C, Niimisoy, C.

1), rouurhc amRh 'IV. Il. s'IIris' vas ul 1ui I teil, lo V) huichi m'a ,
reformed i,othi time Sc t'ihifs uimmd flic 'I'rc,ismmrem 's m 'pom I

'l'hill OIIIliiliittC'C, at th'ic eumuc stsiomi, i e j)i)1 temi i, fotlovv's
\\ ' , 500 i. CO mmm iii i t t t'' a ipoi n titi to a u ti i t t lic iuoiik', ç, f

.Jtil- i i (mcmi funuI, 'rm'euimi-cr, uummd .1. II. humiuih, St i ihui', im,tv

cx imiiiied summime amul fvjmiriuh thicimm cu,i'm'cct i im ill theta ils,
'

A. C. hAMSI',V,
-\v. II. Noimom,
C. I). Ni)mju)moiu,

A couummmmittee to mimai-ce hiiuul aI'ruuumgemmie uts foi time uimmmmuial

Iumiq mcl uvas uippoimited, coimsistilig of h 51m immger Boggeos,
1 iii ¡ Oxcmm forti aiutI '1', A . M oore. 'h' ha i 'i coumi mmm ittec ml is

I Im utr'eul its siieci ii c d LI t)', iflli ht i mmg forum .v i i epom t I uiter, th

uummqnet eommmiumg off imi flue c'vcmiiumg amid proving a mmotabh e

;tmccess,
There bcimig mio further m'outiime husimme'-s to couic before

the Anmummal Asseumimly, (hue election of ofli ceri, uvuis tuukcmi amp

amid 'vitim great harmuolmy resmihteuh in tile sciectiomi of the
follo'wimmg officers for time emmsuiug year:

I-tigli I'riest of Ptuvh-11, ii, Fiuiher, Çhic,mgo, Ill.
high Priest of Ammm.ibis-A. I-I. l'otter, Portlammd, Ore
Higim Priest of 'l'hiothm-J. I-I. Baird, Naimvihle, 'reuma.

I_i
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I Jip_ii i'ricst of liathor-] ohui ()xciifoi-d, Indianapolis,I11(1,
Jiigli PrieM o Osiris-John I. Acock! Baltimore, iId.
high Priest of 1'a-R, W. Neighbor, San F'raiicisco, Cal,
J1i.I, Priest of ISi4-'l'. A. Moore, C hicago, Ill.
JIif;h Priest of Shu-Maiirice W. \TilC)', J3altiiiorc, ?vld.
JI - li Priest of Sei -À. 1'. Sliaipc, s. lexa ii d ria, La,

1'he high Iret o f Oirk l)Ciflg Chief Priest, it vil1 he

ol,serv cd that tIte oflì nial head of the Osiriali Cloister for
th e eu ,ti itig year is i r Job i h. Alcock, of ].lalti nôre. 'f he
J ugh [-'nest of 'I'hoth i Scribe of the Cloister, iii the persoil
of i'4r j, 11. Baird, of Naoliville, and the Fligli Priest of
Ifatho r, Mr. Job1 Ox c i fold , of I JI(ilatl tpOliS, i S 'l'lCflSfl roi.,

No I)uiiics coalin g bcfre the Anr u;il Asseìiiliy other
th n t C) ill foriiial y 1 i scias arm iigciii e ii t for t lie bau q u cf
of flic evellilig, for th initiatory recoin oiiies to (}Cctir ill t he
a ftcrt ooii tncl auch ot lid' ilatlers of a i-ojiti ne ii itO re, u pon
iiiotloia flic Atiiiiial i\ssciiihly uljoiiriie.

The Initiatory Qeremonie,
A t t he i n i t ¡ator)' c cretiion ies. lid d ii tu e i fteriiooii o f

Se1iten ilat R, Seveiltecii candidates w ere idicitted to t lie
Clii',tc- r ,i follows:

Fi )liier 1f'. A I I e n , Ftiisztc (2 i ty, ?ilo
J:tllt t. Wright, T'Cansas City, Mo
roliii 1). l'case, (..iiìeitiiiati, Ohio,

:M. J. lagley, Ragley I'ex ' is.

R. i. Fiue, St. Louis, N.
H. FL Furby, \lceaiid.ij, La.
George S. l)eiiiijs, (raiiil Rapids. lich.
George l-1. 'Vitisor, tew Vo k, N Y.

p Stalnaker, Chic ago Ill.
IL P . G ru a in, Fu )ti ii, 'texas.
C. H. Stevetis, Chicai. ,. I 1

Irviiie MeCLilley, Cliic;ug.'. Ill.

1". L. J. li tison, J r. , Cl-i ic:igo, III .
1-1 li. ililler, Cliicac o, Il.
G. i1.. ¿iliiiis, Riistoii
Thoin,is J. McCne, l)e ticer, Col.
1'lio.tiiL.4 H, MeGUI, Ci-iea,'o, Ill.

'l'lie following filled the (Illices of Fligh Priests ' it the
iiiitiatury cercilionies

high Priest of O.siris-.-Joli,i L Alcock.
High Priest of Pt.th-ç. S. \\Talker.
Fligh Priest of Ra-R_ W'. Neighbor,
J-1ih Priest of lids -F' ht. \\Talkor.
I h igh Priest of Sliu-.-C Il. Adams.
¡ligIa Priest of 'rhiotl-.... I, Il. Baird,
I ugh Prie1 of hi t thi 'r-joli ii Oxe n ford.
Ifighi Pr,est of Se(l-'--?Iiilrjee \Vílev.
high Priest of Au titi s-À. C, li ilisey.

ThE OSIRIAN CLOISTER BANQIJET

'l'hie OsI rl an C lois ter ilanquet vas lieht lii the sixth
floor banquet hail of the AudItorium Hotel, Tiienilay even-
log, Sc'iteiitliei' S, All flic nicinbors of the Osirlan CloIster
who vcrc Present at the Ancitial \vero In attendance,
iLCcolihltfllciI by tuo ladles. Elabor:ite itreliaratloris liad
1)0(0 ¡oeils for lIto pleaiire of the guests, and every de
tall of the occasloji was carrle(l out ti) perfectIon,

ihIe nit .

C acIni' on 'roast
Consornnie Dailquetiere RelIshes

I)! aitlicil \Vliltellshi
(hiciinihiors

'l'eiiilerlolit of hoof l'moli Mushroorrs
Freschi Peas

Aspai itgiis
I-Iollandalse

Sorbet a l.a Roilialne
Roast PhIladelphia Squat

Lettuce Tomatoes
BInctill Tortonl

Cakes , Cheese Coffee

Mr. N, A, (ilaildlng olilelated as toaslilaster, and his
genial 'wit and unfaIling stoic of approprjtte ailoedotes
contrIbuted much to the general hilarity of the occasion,

Poats.

'Etiglish, alitI Roo-lico, 'J'oo"-jolin L, Alcoch,
'In tito Days of ola ilameses"\\r, j Ellis.
"New Jokes from the Souti1west"_ols DarlIng
"Our Absent Brothers"-.W, M, Slephicnson,
"My Adopted Holne"-.Max Sondhiejor,
'Texan Polltics"-C A, Lyon.
'l-louso of Ancients and I-bo-bo ATchiyes"W p,

Barns.

"That Reminds Me"-fJ, D. bunte.
When tbo end of the menu liad been reached and coffee

and cheese served, the toastmaster sah:
THE TOASTMASTEI1:._Brothen Osinlans, ladles and

Gentlemen: Once upon. a time there was a lIttle girl whose

ittiiflie r liti u hoeti tendu iig ii er lii r iiraers aiid one litern-
lug, selten she liad couic do vit staIrs', hei' moth i salti to
lier: "Well, daughter, did you say yotir prayei's tItIs
mont i tig.'' ''Yes, notion.'' What did You say ?'' 'Not
lily tegola r riyoi's.'' '' \Vel I , ivliat i)i'ayer d Id you say ?''
nl saId Bridget's lti'ayer thIs rnorshiig," "Bridget's pi'ayel'?"
Ijoes llFl(lget PlaY?" "Yes, n-tanin," "What did you say?"
"I saId, 'Oh, 1.01(1, iioov I hato to get tip.' '' (Laughter.)
I nia very aììiichi iii BrIdget's condItion to-night, because
I loudly feel equal to so maguhilcent an occasIon as titis,
aliti yet. I could not refraIn frotii rIsIng to tlìaiik you and
tite coluiiilttee of thIs Ciolster that conferred the honor
01)011 lIte of actIng as toastmaster heno to-nIght. It is
always .. 't great pleasure for me to be with you. Often-
tlnis when I get tip to speak I feel like tine young tel-
lo\v svito liad an hiiiiicillnint In hIs speech, whom I knew
\vlieii I lived In Meirliltis. It was awfully hard for hIm
to ttiilc, Ile dIdn't stutter, but he couldn't talk. I-Io vent
to seo tIte doctor about lt. 'lIte doctor said, "What Is
your liante?'' "Hull-huh-hli?" "\Veli, that's all rIght.
ilow old ai-e you?' " l-Jul-a-lluh-huh_sev_en.,,,..teen,"
"Well," the doctor saId, "that's getting along pretty good."
"Wliei'e do you lIve?" "FIuh-liuh.__huh-Ralelgh,» "My
gooiliics5," said tite doctor, "does it hurt you when you
talk that way?" "No-ito-" Weil, do you talk that way
all flic time ?" "No-on-ly when-I talk," (Laughter,)
Now, that is a good tieni tite way wIth your toastmaster.

TItIs annual gatiieniiig of lice-I-lao Is enjoyable to all
flienibers in many ways, but wo ore indebted to this branch
of the Order, tito Osirian CloIster, for the opportunIty
of having witii us, around thIs festal board, those of
whom the poet speaks as "the fairest of God's handIwork."
After ail the cares of business which rack the brain have
been thrown aside, It Is to the home, where lovely woman
reigns supreme, that man goes for true happiness and
comfort, That delightful subject, "Woman, lovely wonian,"
Is one that Is ever near and dear to us and upon which
we are always pleased to listen from those whose tongues
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llave been lIned with dIrei', for It Is only ucli Wits can ttiIitIii' sl:oaltct's, to tolioin I iflitV Oil ai o Impatient todo it jtistie. iisten The Il i t toast Oit t lio pi'og',ini Is "EnglIsh nial
' ,

:rsltiii \\'ahit 5 mit lIttle boia bebo'''- 1-bo-i I so, Too.'' l)Iil you ever Shill to titi lilt ot I t? You
I say this but iii jest,- know stille luColie say 1100.1-hoc) is a JoIe. Now, It Is ali aIaii gets bout lltfl hei'c below
Attui woman géts tli l'est-

. iiilstul' to Sit tIti ait EnglIshunuu ulorsii't uuuluiei'staxid a
johiC, teca uso [lì ( list SltO:iltei' o ri flue iut ogi tuuuuiiue lias tIto

attui tIte iii eu tule ail gl:ud of It. Prove I t by rutty bachelor hoiuo r of ita t'i it ccii boni in o 'cut Bi I taBu, noii thora
In the hou,sc, foie t io Is liii lriulIsluni:un tund l)t'uuuIul uf i I . lie told nus

But ioliitg aside, it Is a gloat l)lutasuii'C, brothers, and tIto best English storIes to.uilglit flint I ovei hearth,
Sister Oslrlauts, to tvlco ine l'oit Incisi ltcai'thiy la hehal f of ab o lit a. ii Etugllsh in u n \\'ltuu \'ouit li iitutlitg w I tli a
the Cioistej' to titIs banquie tablet aiuti to offer a toast to l'ont' COtihuic tif Atuicoicans lui flue PhilippInes, just ttfti' tIto

''Health, l-Taiuitlness and ìcttg Life,'' aiitj tc'iist tutu you Siutu iico.A itt etica t tu \t':iu', thu they woi'o iic:ii a Nego rotti
nuuy always he toI ib us. vIiing . 'l'ue i'1- lof couic in sinolt hug a lui PC. 'l'ue t ci t'as

Anul ii,t to those brothers, those luovices in the
big Itettle ot water boilIng oter a lIte. Pu etty soon

Ciolstc'i' vlio today delveul metro deeply Into tito tuyo- the ulog catelat r citate uhtung with a Cuuij)i(' if can lites,

teiles of .&\acioiit Egypt, i also XtC3iud the Cloister's wei-
flhlil, iii niahe tu Iniug story studI ul050lutly Buey litiul sotuto

collie, iii tue houe that you iii ti y tlw:tys 'vork for the
dog st cut' to uuff r for slipper. rhuc Attici i nuits huok el at

glory attui ij pbnlidliug of ti0 L.iototi', l'entettlbcring tltlugs o,tchi ut luci' íuiuui tItoli tito Etigl lait ii:uut lnokeui at tlttut 'fluo

yell barile d ului '111g 3'Oiii' f t'alci s today I n fIt e Itunul of tito
A illOtitOli S torito a i i ttle u iuul titoit flirt l'nglloh titan took

Pliaraolis. \Vlutut n grea t thug titl yearly meeting is
Stillt C. O tie uf t lue Aiuucrlc;uos suhl , ''III I i , liste d Ici 3'oul

to dieci' us tIlt tltl(l gIve o Caillage to go forwarul with
lllte It?""A'otie, A'oiuc.' 'l'mn, luow ulid 3'oul lIke It?'

lIfe's duties. lt is gutod to CouiC togetltcu' at these ban.
"K'ii litt,, IC-iilit" About two s'celto iatci tIto Americans

qucts. lt itelius us to 1O1 at tite douigiunut, tin the 01)11-

re st! I I iuiuiu t. h ltg I n the Plu Il iPItillos till u tluuy sa v M r.

mIst does. ali(i hot rit the toit', tts tutes t its pesolailst.
Etugibu iii a ii Il i ng u)VCl' it log otto iitty, cuuutt uilsu'ul with

Pitone Was titi Israeli te ii p lueforo a justIce of tIlo icaco
l:uuuglu leo. Otte c t' flues on tul, ''W uy ut ont you get tip fi sin

one day for sonic lelo fly, 'l'ue Juustlee s alti,'' What's
tltci'c ?'' FI ival h t lucy got (tilt O f lillo simA w:ts titi' litaI'

lotir untie ?" "Ikey Colte," 'i low old arti you ?""I'liir-
toi'----'tlu:it canlit luuisliueos, Aluotit three iiuoiuthts i:utco i' Ito

ty.vtlli.'' ' 'Mai'i'lcui oi' sIngle?" ''larrIeuI.'' ''\vei,' he saId,
iVilS at tt diiuuuo i' oll'ty lut l'llgianiul nito itlglit aiutI tolc1 lus

''iutislitcoH?'' ''Rotten,''
(
Istighi et'.) \Veli sto forget

(.xhuoil(ttius au.) usul tIte wutild aniul iii' tuuld tItIs lll('ldoiut,

those tiulcags tonIght tibout luticitioss Itelog rotten, Tite
lie :ultI, '''I'Iuui't tue uu'cu'u, niud olac uuf litI' Aiiueulcuuiu fi buds

fact I this s ii good uleal liciter world than tacot pco
o,tiul lit Il I i I , '' i j ii w ulld i'oui I i ko IO" ''A o tie,'' 'LIlo u ono

pio think i t lit. 11 hou SU cli itt occasion as tiuls 'e can
of tittutu saltI, ' 'liuto, 1mw ii IO you lIla' it?'''' N iiautel'

forget our lu'ouillcs.
tuiite--iuuu min ii lito.'' \'Iiel'culicuiu iioluutuly situ luttI thou
lue saltI, ''Nutty, i'll tell Yi)ul-YOu Coll'i Iuiuiglt fuir ahintut a

This World Looks Gooul to nie. urcehe tun tuvo voeks. lt tonic io that lung to se it,"
iluit flott is till t iiuIuultult, uhu I htttor gi ¿'uit luleiSti ro lut

'thIs world looks gooul to tile ui'osc'uitluug fit itt, tis flit' fIrst siucuilcr of thufu ovelilng, ltSonne folks they Jon' licol, rttatiui' round,
:i reckout thittt's thom way- gciitieuuittti udii; litio uvutui t lue lieront of es t'i y lieti I loo wIlli

A [inillut' faiult t'itit cverytlilng, wiuuuiui lue lutte colite lut rutuittuet, Iuuucituusui of lilo ulullet tug-

.e ''Itnocket''' ira life's fray; iulty tinI hIs itiCtiuIlti u'liau'tCtot'; luIs st,'i ihuig titan booth,

'l'hicty'ul hIke to clin n go Still, titooll ti titi stars- togetitor wI t i good fcIl'ot'sh i p . till of which ni:tk e for
'rucios nothin' right, you see ; hialupliless tintI louug ill' In lIno-lino ittutul, luit', itutin Ai

Tul s WOl'i(i, tlucy say, Is ttlifI rod liad, cuele, of I t:i I II in orn. (Aitlil atine.)
Bilt-It iooks-gooul to tito l ì\I u'. A I i icit t lieti slitti titi fol loure

'lIte weather, too, they give a roast;
'roo hot, too colui, too dry; Mr. Alcocic's Siicechi,

'l'bn rain's too uvet-tltei'e's too mitch ulust; ?lr. 'I' islullou_stou', J,ndlis attui Jclhuiuv Oolu lauto' it voutluITIte iituul Is ;iil1le hIgh.
In tact there's itothiti' 'imatlu tite slii

Ito toilet' tiltliçiiht fur lute to dlsluuute till thtut wet ris of
That's absolutely free our ut'itrtliy toastiii;uotrr, oveut i f I ilesircul, blitco wo tiro

Froan josh and siteero Iii tItIs old World, In ('iulu:uugo ttiid Ittiowiuig flott he Is ¿tu uuuitiioi tv oui wInd,
Buit-it looks-good to mc! ti:. still just let lt gii ¡it that. (Alulultuuttc ) A few dtuys

íL,i, sIten I uvas sittliig tut ititicheuitt lut liaitlinore, tny itt'
"l'ho sImple lIfe for une," Soluto cry,

WhIle others say Instead intlon was ac-tested by a tomant, "i)Iii you ever inow

''Jes' let us go the ilunit now ,

11 Etugll s Itniutuut lIait \t':isii't t bi' ttggai't ?'' I looked ti p attui

1°/c'il be a bug tItile dead." uit an utuijolulug labie fluoro \%'ere tIti co mcii otigageti In
A six-months' ti'ial Is what sorno want c'ouiverstttloui D'voi' lutislutias tnattcuru stulle iuuuicolng. Nitun

Of matrimonial gIno; lcr 2 respott(ieci itlid said, "What titaites youi thInk so?"
Sonne thInk the worhul's a groat misfit, "Well, didn't you hear Buittuernuati tItIs mornitig when

But-It looks-good to mcl lie was rc'auilitg that palier? He is ait Englishman, and so

How oft we get the saine old dope tinti so, viuo gilvo a lecture ycotetulay, Is ait Jngllohi.

About our world of Sorrow, unan. Finally No, 3 jumped In wIth it remark to No, 1,
Of care t'ad woe wliore'er we go "Isn't your fittijer an luligllshiman'?" "Yes." ",oIi, I 'wuint

And troubles that we borrow! to say I know your father tind sluice I met your father
But now I want to say right here, ' i don't belIeve I have met a rjner muta," You may be

In ail sincerity, sure I got up mom that taille wIthout any sign of IndI.
This world's tite best I've ever seca gestion when I departnd. It is sometimes tiiougitt thatAnd looks dura good to nie!

Englishmen lack a sense of hunior and are cold hearted.
But I bave no desIre or Intention to take up the even- We have In Baltimore an English society formed by

Ing with my remarks. The Cloister presents, as you will Baltimore men some years ago to aid Englishmen In dIs-
see from the menu card, an array of eloquent and enter- tress who may ho passing through tite city I had tile

}ti,
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honor ,,f serving thwn a their j)reS(1eflt fOr IWO years,
and ¡ri Io()Iiflg over the list of ti,,, inembc,s I was struck
willi the pecu))nr names, and ipon inveijgit)oii I founu
that our aoclety. a1thogh EngU&i, conta)ned flftoeñ per
cent Canailiniis, twenty per cent ÄlÌer)ea, rive per cent
Bei ¡n u dans, n nil the ma!nder was di tiii,,ited among
the Iris),, \VeisIi an d iiigi ¡ah. I have ,i ways counted
it a great lleno,' to inve Icen born n Fngi1d, niud I regard
It a great iionoi to be emceed among the fl,'it)slu, ou those
who o righuiate fr ein Euu.i , ud , Treinta), Seot inul un,) Vales.

J h h huuic thu e lJilth sit ulnthoiu as a ruile, ej iue conuparod
i n uuitray rOs)uect s \vh thu ti3O A nleuica!i nation. 'l'tue Unubeu
ti uide, paitleulnuby, h n wi hell una ny n f ui ou i O ider are
f ritures I od, Is ut gou,t) Cl¼ I ii)1)10. lii 1ngh iiuh nu an y ines
folio w j ng tra,) i thon s, go a ouig h n certa) n we) ibe: ton ,athis
suoucu ;o In iuglaii (1 th in he e, stun ply for the relises
that t h e ))veui lles fo i 1)1-ogress ,nd a d va n-1 tagr. cual,] Ing
¡lue,, te, rise and ¡uIogres are ubre pleali foi i)) America
huit ai In uhh, I thiel, the Buithohi peoI)ie in: 1)0 CCII)

pai()1 fl OILily respects faVUi)ul)]y svitiu th1,)C OF this great
i cpuiiuh h e, Of Coules, I cl aso ii»'eif ali A rr cri ca u iuec:i lise
I iuiut ojie, although J thìhnI i)n American iuil)it be
I he in u st gros iii) iii b ewhhderi,,cuut s n d oi loi at the
I'ouui th of Judy uhu ghor hi, a 'E'hluulksgivhtog I lay festive),
whieui h o Ci)ii eat tuulkey and tunuplih n jute.

Ynia r luastsiaster huus subi that h hvue.bj0 i ,,, jeIe.
b don t t blob h t ha, Bah t i nuore hs so s I tuiate,

I] I b ut a give t
¡tian) f) copio finis t hi e 0th er side ,yluiu h ere sl lJp at 13h) ti-
11)01 o on behr 'eturiu Journey nd iutu t-jjhv I uiuú,,t a
good ni auiy of t li, in. tise ally h pop the q iies t I on \\ehI d k)
3011 Jo j n h boe1- ii)) '' Y s I wen t h n a t t h ou h s hbu t
t hic' t ILbIusru) VlIS hunt ! ''Oli, rn:jyhie a i j ttho lilt. You
muistrt inhiluh thiat." And when hue got home he vouhif
hue w h h i ng to take he souiu of huis fihen he. netiici genthe-
ni it ii v ria lii ti(uuI iced huu to tue On)' r at Ien 111)5, Ihe
blu)d to iuie, () hi, h would I h ko to get i lIlt i.ifte r" I oahuh,
'Never intoth, you i)ilty get hihn seine day Youi iii)ist i)ot
uuihuud tli,,t,'' Ànet)uei iiiatj oah,h hie 111111 iuia[jçj il)) bus inhtuh
that hics neuhuh whthtst,uuuuh unythihng hey covahuh cje to him,
uhu hie ,'uit right thutouigh 'h'hìat iaistd the qulesthauu in uy
uuuiuuuL "Is hhoo-hhoo i joke ?'' the we eunctijes hoe), uiiuiiiì

the huighhni,uu,an ,is a uuitu uvithu a chitj, ,u both shiruuui,Iers
it!)1) one on huis h,euuh, ,uhh to he hcuieciced 1ff?

'l'bue hi)Ctiin 1)1)5 heen iske,h S)lVaI timen, '\'I,y
hoeeiu't Thon-h hocu uuuihce greater progrese in Emughluu)ih ?' h

(iii, 't ILU Hiver Iii a t u lues thon. I have Ijeeui t I i' , sevomah tiuuu(s
n t bus I ant few yea rs ari d t hiere hues n t seemneul lay
hetio tru ibiuOi1(h i hen-I boo there ; huit (11th j thtuihc eone
of the' Vouuiig nucui n-his hu,ie )Ciii)uJ OVO) heut uuist heu-o Iiuuh
51)51) 0 f ti)at ta hei neo ex reerivuuce thiui t h s tohd aboul t
I hoscos (s r, J we mu t te s ay tua t h do tim h n h, iü-Ihiuii huas a
huhhuhen chiai in ivi, chi, so fz- r, hius lucen io ue 'Id oiu hy to us
Auuuei ICCI 55, nuit) I isis-e mio clouutut that ttie En istuniauu, iftor
hie ace'u liho own joie, whhh be abhe to see a I i le Auuierheam,
joke, n i umtun t tu e tubi seo ,uuud some ot huer fi i ags, and I
thihnhc they ss'!hh grasp I-bo-I-bo whth oultetretelue,) unis aid
thuat thin Oidor whhh spreaul thiouughout that Cojuuituv CS hsuve
ninny othucu goouh things they possess auuv whuictu huaro
come froni /iflierhcu, I am suiro that an far as tue Ilihtiotier
is conceriued, hue would riot hesitate to encloise auj nun.
biace any hielt of lhoo-Iho whuhcIi is iighthy ghreuu ti hhm,
as Is the coulceptton hn thu e ehtuah of cuir wo rk. Wtith the
Sh)readhng of 1-Ioo.Uoo hi England I aun suirt that the oid
ththo of "Coushn Jonathian" and "John Bull'! svhhh 1)0 CX-
Peihed and ht whhi hIe 'Brother Jonathiauu" and "Brothuci- John
Bull," and I thihnk the time whi) semi come vluen lhoo-}hoo
wihi spread enthiushasthcalhy thioughiout the Brithoh Ishes,
uu it huas duui-hng the past few years in America, (Ap-
phause.)

THE TOASTMASTER:..4 thlnk'I can exoa-ess the sen-

tbnient cf thihn assernbhago by sayJng to Brother Aleocht that
Hoo-Hoo uuhhh ulc lh it cou to eXtnd that fehhows1i anlass
the seas ta the Bhthsh brethren Brathieu' ÁhcOi threw

few hot shot at nie, by huiferring that L was blownhg a
htttto hiot ahi. 'r'ht ieintnuls me ór n story of the od darkey
deacon who hflItd thue preacher o his houíse oe nhght,
He said, "Biotbu' parson, I \vaet you to sht down thuere
and cat souuue of thue finest turkey you ever hind In your
bife," 'Ihm hlreteluer sat down auuj began to eat. resent1y
h,e sahut, "Deacon, uhhuh yeti SlY this was tame turkey?"
"Suie ht is" 'i thuinh( you must be mistaken." "Why,
parson, \u'hiat floakes you thhnhe tJiat? Don't you thihnhc I
nosy what hhnd of turkey I got -n my tabhe'?" "'I'hiis is

wihd turkey, t)Ccaiuie I ddue got my nlouthi fuihi rjf shot."
'h'hat utiu't no \-i1uh tuikey, though ; t u ein ho the sF at whiat

was meant for xie" (1 auughitc-i-) 'l'io uuext toast on the
luroIrluuuu is eiitht)2h, "Iii the l)ays of 0M Itameses," whhch
urus to hure been uespondcd to brn lirother W. I-I. Ehhhs J
uuideretamh hue h not hc're; consequientiyJ hiive tajen the
hihetty of huuvithng Biottuci Cliff S Wahleer,of ChnC1nath, to
r)'spouid tui huis huJcc, And iuew I v alit to say Confiaenthahhy,
so huit Mr \1ahhcci ivihh not hear ane, that I don't know bot
ttuit ht ho a good thing that Mr. Eh5 ho not hiere, antj I whlh
tclh oui why, 'muu flow thiose ltuululoses fehhows Ihved a
good uuiuiuy ttiOtjh years ago, soul Brother Cuff over
hein was an obi schoohinatu., uunul ¡eahíeu of old Rrnn the
'Ihhih, es 1 )1ftOrv1,,js hie was IS lt (I C Secretaiy of tate of
fili thin 'h'h)hi'cl' dynasty. You know thiey were great
friends; gloat pa1. One day thiey were vahkhng along thue
bauuics of the Nile, tltlt)hng thuhngs o vom, watehihng the shaves
uvori ng; tuiui 30 infly hot thu n k i t, h,iut they h 1(1 t1j Irish
tirogte ha thrnso (lays, thie R,uiuus aiuj ahh those fehlows_ flaira
sei,h to i3uot)ui \Valkor, 'Do ycuuu know, Chhff, these be won-
(leuIuuh timen we aie ihvhng in now (Ji-uehoiis Clive, you
h,u,ow tiuey be senuhhng rilessagea wilhiouit any 'rires or
pi1es,'' i lud t bue S ecuehiuiy sikh to flamenes, ''Suite, that hs
truue, uuih if they keep on hiuipro'g things as they are
i) (Ill, We nh) solita lue hash n g liscio \vh tiiouit tiavehhng at ahh''
New, I eouuid toi i yo,u niere alien t h t iiyod f, bu t i n 'hew

l the fact [haL -ve hueve Whthi us the Secretary of State
01 ht, meneo hue Thihrul, I w!hh uth I ov iuhnu to tehi roui ail
ahiouut it Mi. Chif S. W'alkgu. (A ppiauuse.)

Mr. Cliff Wahker in Eloquuent Strain.
Mr, \Vahiuer leshuouluicil us fohhovs:
hudies, Ihr. Toastier stor ii nu) the roiiurh uuher of the

III CI' uuublagu : h toru ' t suii,pose an h nilo ceiut miui eroi' i'eceive,j
stich a oust of a n iuitrs,h tiction as that, I uhon't se what
I hiave uiuuie thiat Biottie- Ghadhhuì should con fer all that
oui sci, because urlino hie hunos's leour distinctly X lave
reiOguuieeuh hiuuhuio\- cuuient in so nu any ni cii ho thih great
Onteu anih titre faihed to recogiuhee any hnupioveiauen ahong
tt, hi nos of tiuitii i n h i lui, hu e shiouluj hesitate about ht. Vhrnn
lue ii st joined thus Orde,-, Brothue i 1iuhulh ng ssno not a poet,

er is lie truth fuit in tehhhng how irgeuh I mu. NoIr, ladhes,
I i).íiIiiC youu I um not as oid as I hOujhc-nt iiearly, I have
huai culled uijioii to tahie tue vince of thin ablest shoger
in loo-fao hand, it is a job thuat is liard enoughf without
auiy iiitroujiiction ; i ws whihhng to carry thue buraen as
1)ellt I couhuh, but Drothuer Elhis is noted for tue beauthful
teilt, of hilo vohco and iiowhng language, and I have fono of
it. h am nchthuer miehu a poet as Brother Ghaddhng, such
ail (liCtor as Brother Barns, nor such a wonder as Brother
Ellis, Buitl vhhh do thue best I cau on short othce_

h essere you, in thue time of old Rameses, for -whom
I was supposed to ha'e been Secretary of State-anu I am
sorry I have not got this job liOw-at every feast sûch as
thIs, they placed a skeleton at the head of the table to
remind all thuose asseinbhed of the nearness añd the sud.
denness of death and the serIousness of life. I will let

J_ .
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I3rothùr Gla(1l!Ig represent tie skeleton, and wlIIe I may
()CWISfOnaHy drop mio son1et1jng that ¡ solemn (becatmo
I (aIJ11ot lid 1) lt for when j ealize the nunber of our
fliQnds who bave departed, a feeling of sadness comes
u%er me), I do flOt mean tc jaro tua skeleton rule the
feast, My erst meeting wij the Ramesea of iIoo.Hoo
wa at Cincinnati, hack la the days when we met n a
grose and th feast was beer and limburger and we drank
from a l)Ottie, We had gay limes In those days, and
Itanieses appeared in the prseiice of a large and healthy
and l)O\rerfu lilack cat, and the brethren who niet him in
those (lays hayo neyer forgoteu him. But ve lI:L'C under-
gone a change since then, At that time Jim Defebaugh
and u lot of b:iiidits swept dc-wn ou (liieiiinatj and coaxed
some of us O1ìIoan and ICentucklans In and itiade our lives
mlse!ahle On that occasion lr A. D. McLeod the late
111gb Prlot of the Osirlan Cloister, was lultiateçi with me;
and par(lon ins If I l)LY one little trIbute to his memory
to iilght, heca,im the ladles particularly must ronieniber
him. Everyijody in titis Orçjcr remembers of hirn with
loi e aoci liliiciiS, and you vill recollect lila beautiful how
of language ; blu beautiful miller hair, ai! white as his
heart ; a man with whom %V& could all lie proud to asso-
ciato; a fian who had tliö goad of lits fellownien at heart,
and those win have heard hihlxa talk must remember that at
lie tliiio wher lie aröse In tacso meetings did he fait to
plead comradeship and fellovsiìlp amongst us ; and that
is the hank cl ail hiiinnity and true civilizat ion. A. D.
hlcLco(l WtiS a sian above all reproach; a mail iviió held
lila personal boiior as white as an angel's wing. Remember
him a moinext, in1 always 1f you eau, l)eCaUsr lie was a
model of real goodness; a man itiic) iield his lionór above
PCIsoiial gatti and never sotgltt the sordid dollar at the
C\ileflSO of that which is good and right. l'ardon me for
tuis, luit for twenty years I hcveii lilni its an asxociate. He
had an onsy death. lie said, 'The tragedy is ended," and
then died, He slitterei no pain.

Tut' orgaraizotion of the Cunan Cloister caine about
iii au oil d tva-, i b ei e'o, and I na ko t ii dai ni--il in ay lie
unfounded-but it seems to rn I was one of the tust to see
the necessity and desirability of having the ladles join us
lii our entertainiiient, It had a teiidcncy to laine the tone
of the Order, l)OCflUse we had been goIng around to han-
itiiets wIth o nr hair iiii)Iiited, tvitii coats off, and teere
triitel ing along WI tu too I i t ti e con ven tic 'rial i t3', nial I sug-
gestctl that a. little converitloaiallty \voiitl lie tice balance-
tvlieel ; tluil tve iieecleci the ladies to liolp us out. This
teils iitil)llShecl tu Tiuj Bulletin, Ilii(h my ti-tend, Jim Lane,
clinic out teitli ii suggestion thai we iiiiijt heed any silk
ntociçillg',, etc. Now you can see that .flni Lane has be-
colite Wiiite_Ljali*ed over it anil lins suff*rítd his punish-
iiieiit, 'l'ho Osirtan Cloister w-as that orgaiized In Detroit,
silicio I huit the 1)leflslire of beiiig OIIC of the organizing
clas'L aliti Ufldertook to liiltiate the iiiembcs of 1-100-1100.
As I relneini)c they initiated tilo class, but we nover went
liii ough with the exercloes because there were only
sl or seven of us, aloi there were too ninny on the other
stile But I belIeve this Is the becloboiie of the Order. To
my muid lt is such meetings as tuIs, where ail seltishiiess
is swept atde, that wo must look to the real advancement
of the luiniirj race, whim-c men can get together in corn-
radeshill), oiitshtie of tue seul sii lines of business, where
the best harts of our notoire are brought forward and no
Oiie leaves a meeting of this ldiid who does not feel bet-
ter. ht is such orgaiilzatlons as this, I believe, that wIll
bring about tbe regeneratIon of the human race, more than
all the restrictivo laws that can be enacted, I have done
the best h could, ladies and gentlemen, and an angel could
do no more. (Applanse.)

THE TOkS'j'MASTER:-I aie sure you will all agree

-%s,ltii nie that Brother Walker aóted tile part of-the angel
ill er" good style aal dici beautifully, Now, In keeping
w1tì- nellie of the reinallos J3rotbier \Valker niade, L pro.
POSe a silent toast to our departed Ohief Priest, Col. A. D.

- MeLead, ' - - - - - - -

-

-(Ail those presext tiiin rose anos drailk a silent toast
to thseiflenlory of Col, MeLeod.) - - -

-Thu TOASTMATiR:-Tlie iie number on the pro-
grarj is 'New ,Joks from the Scntlisvest; by Brctlier
Nelsoii Darhiiig, of Oitlallorea City, azul here again I have
to anilotince our disa1jpointiiiciit. 'Ve have not Brothr
Darling with us. But we are very fortunatein this Order
In having politicians from more tban ne liart of tue
Country, politicians aiiii Orators, iiiea Who aie ready and
willing to fill the places of others aìiii who can do it od
miraitly. Therefore, h trill transpose this subject a little,
and instead of hiaviag NOW Jokes rOil1 tile 8outhst,"
we will make it "O Li Jokes froiii the Northwest," aìid I
ovili 11otv lia trod ncc to '()ti that fanions peilti Cilla and noted
geut.lciiiaii from the Narthwe$t_Miniieapoiin, Minn.-.ulr,
Platt 11. Wahber, no reltitlon to tite 0ter Wálker, I believe.
}IOWeyCr, if he is, it is all right, (&pp!ause.) -

-- Mr. Platt Walker as a Substitute.

AIr, Platt B. Wa1jer then addl-Csmed the audIence and
said: - - - -

- I'vlr Toastmaster, Ladles auth Brother Osirians: At the
- last tiireobanquets r linCe lacen utilized to respond to some

toast, usually at the last mInute, -I Seems to me that,
at leant, ought to entitlonie to a vacationon tisis occasIon,
mit etiihently our illustrIous toantinastoi thinks i am like
tiic Irishman in the story of an alleged haunted house,
According to thaIs littl0 fable the owaer of the house,- -with
il $-lO bill, prevailed upon the 1llborlaii to agree to stay
lii 1:-be premises ali nIght, utilizIng tuo couch for a bed.
Titra t'nn chuckling over easy moneyand was sound asleep.
Along about midnIght he woke up with a chill and fear
Penetrated his very niarrow. Suddenly he saw approach.
ing blm a horrible apparItIon. He jutilped through the
window, taking the ssli with litio, and sped down the
lane at breahuzeclo speed. }Ie sat down on a log and tried
to reciil)erate, but wilcil hie looked up lie saw the apDarl.
thou apuieariiig there. 'Svehi," said the ghost, "we were
going solee, tveren't tee, Thin?" 'Yet, we were going
sUtil e, amI when I get my breath I a going some more,"
You may realIze that I liare not had tinte to get my breath
siiice otte worthy toastitiastor announecti that I would try
to entertohsi you. erlotisly spOaioing I tisa sorry that the
disti igttistied gcitiona, \*1l.. iJarling, is iiot here, Many of
ils \viit) tinti such a plaisant thalle at Okiahtoiiia I'efllernbor
him tis a piliice of genti fellows arid iO Cfltei'talner of
\vorld-wt(ie reputation. Also we iilss a treat- in not being
alilo to hear Mr. Will giis, Those teto gentlemen, -with
3*ltilr hitiiilble sers-anL were delegated to preparo tile ritual
tt'ioich lotttiy of you tialt afternoon Witnessed. It certainly
io, ir:i ioaiiy respects, a gem. While aa iiltistrious member
(if tic Walker faintly- tVOS asoigno to Remeses, and spolie
a lithe on the pant of tiie,Cloloter, J w-iii weary you a little
iiioi'co onsibly. An 3.oii till hcnow-bit it may be lufornin.
th,it to tue ladies-the Onirlan Cloister Is a higher degree
of 1{cjoFIoo. When WO are initiated into the Osirian Clou-
tel- -'eve are SUl)pOSCd, tllcoretically, tri Intliersonate those
high priests who serveti so important a part In the dawn
of civilization in that land which was really the cradle of
early humanity, and I llave spent maiy happy hours Over
this ancient Egyptian lore. Few were given Ilse wisdom
of those early days. Ifost of the people were kept In
ignorance because of superstition. Modern discoveries
front ancient tombs disclose tite fact tiant a high degree of

- --
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civilization existed in Litai oiocteiit hand, nod that the arh
and sciences were brought to a Wonderful height of ter'
fe-ction tat a period which antedated by perhaps 30,000
years the advent or our Blessed Savior; tilat these high

-
- priests Were able t0 olVi many of the secrets of nature

of -whiíeh we are stIli ignorant; that they liad command
of things more or less supernatural, as is claimed by in any
historIons, and It is to be regretted that tIte lavages of vor

and conquest have so nearly obliterated tile records they
left to l)iece togethc the tangled threatlo and remnants
of the mysteries wialehi surround these hibghl Priests WFjtjIfl
we attempt to emulate and who lived so flan-y years ago
on the banks ofthte Nile. 'l'ho crotVlling event in the affairs
of tite Osiriaii Clolstei is our banquet. 'rilo ladies are our
guests of hoilor, and to their preconee niOto thifl.il to any-
thing else is - due tite unqualified Success of these sodni
affalis, These gatherIngs remind its of aiRilY bygone days
On memory's wails arc many pictures of happy gathei'iiigo.
\\e have met iii Detroit, Cleveland, Deever, Dallas, Nor'

* folk, Buffalo, Miiwaatiiee, St. Louis, Olciahioma City, Port'
land, Atlasittc Cty, atid, last bitt not least, ill dear old
Chicago, Each - of these - placeo furstislies it negativo for

that we are not noon to forget. 'fo the old gozard
who rar after year gather within our Cioholer tvahls there
'Is niitigled with our pieasure a tinge of sodneos, for WillI

ail - the ilets' friends we so dearly prIze, seo still long for
- the faces of those dear old comrades of tite early days. Ao

has been sad Itere, many of theta have gatto to the great
beyond, and, for all tve know, hittyc pierced that great
mystery tlitit - lias batllcd all hiiiniani ty ft-oat tite carli'
dawn of life In oid Egypt down to the present timo. llr,
'I'oanttaastor, I will not apologize for titis rallier serious
tone ondtinge, boit I haven't any stets stories, and you -will

-
llave to excuse me. (Applause.) - -

Ti-IR TOASTMkS'I'ihlR -Your toast annoter is fortunate
to-night in not having to Introduce strlungers. As a matter
of fact, these goittleinen aie voli hnowii to each of you,
so tint they need no encoinhuims or introductions. lacii
one is SPecially fitted Lo the subject assigned him, anti thIs
Is pai'ticiilarly trite of the next spealcer, 'risero is no one
among iso whose heart in larger and 'who is snore entho-
niastic in tite verle of the CloIster. lie tt'hll tell us of otte
absent brothers, I soppono that lias soniethilsig to do with
lonelfoess-absence generally does, I imoghtie sorno of you
good sisters could speak on that subject, tuo, There was
a young preacher up In St, Paul not long ligo tvlio got hito
a serious mood ned WitS picturing In glowhttg words the ueb-
fisiniess of meia tviio 51100cl tItoli' evenIngs lit tIte club or at
I-Too-I-hoe incethsigs---wlth otte oye on Bill Stepheisson while
lie spoke. Titinlu," sas-s he, think, my hietirers, of a poor
liC leeted ttife, ail alunie in tite groat dreary souse, s-ocldiig
the craille of lier sleeplrg babe with one foot and wiping
ottray ici' tears with thin other," (Laughiiei'.) Now, yet
see, there is someone else to be considered lii tuis matter
hieshtho tito tileit, I tolte pleasure in Introducing to you tile

iitixt s!teiliiei', M r, \V. li, Stephenson. (_Applouee.)

Mr. Stepitci-isoit Remembers tite Ab'iit.

?tlll ?I' EPI-hhijNSo sold: 1,-Ir, Toastmaster, ladies anti
gentlemen, you llave heard tite old sasv freut Minneapolis;
we lineo had the pleasut'e of hieai'lng from the English;
titen tizia the Socret:ii-y cf Stato of Batieses hlrj Third,
and then they picked tip a Imor alderninil, anti i: te

follow liant, (Laughter.)

It Is vell that w nuise for a meineid iii tite midst of
our pleasures to rentetnber oui- absent brothers. I have
always thought that we should recall to nilod, at our annual
banquets, thosé who are absent, Ilse living anti the dead.
Each Osirian calling hack to memory tite mat»' brothers
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who i ti the past hiato lattoretl wIth isv i n tite J ¡tul I tif ute
two 't'iiithis, but lutte absout. Itesnentbs-asiee anti gratitutlo
ore the sweetest, ioost beautiful flowers that bloona iii the
gartien of tuo liuttinti heart, alati we shioultl, Istuhoed, hie tin.
grateuith ihid We hOt stop aild call to ntiiiti our brotiiers
elio tie absent tonight, aild especially those who will
tieter roturo, but wbto have lert tvitli us so intuty beautiful
1essott of brotherly love and exainitles of stes'lIng man-
hiooii lt is not mai' Intentioii to refei' to tite dlfferemst, ones
tt'hio lave crossed lite s'ivei', lnjt h would not be truie to muy-
self It('r to the Oshlau CloIster tiid I not uefer to oor hato
Chief 'rient amid trothor, Col. A. D McLcoii, lily recollee-
tlosts of lutta trill always hie a sweet mcniouy. This IChS ft
giateftil notino, tuoi mu evot' U h d hie feu gel I hie t ach that
frlenilehu ii, teas a cadence of divino iufehotiy rtimimilng

through ot'ei'y niamihy h coil. (M huit i t eau lie slii, lic
loved lt i s fellott'nioii.'' It \vas Otumsibell tvhuo sa Id, ''ro
hive ti tito iieltrts WC leave beltbmttl, Is not to tilo." Col.
M*cLC011 wIll lito in the ilearts of ail Oshtiauts, amid the
inosntr- >f bu is friettiishi il) vil i bu an ins pliat bu to its all,
To those brothers who aro in. lite hamad of the living, huit
vito (tie absent to-niglat, tee also otee remitembrance, anti
slsicereiy selslu Ih:cmti GOdsyCed auth trttst Iitty au't vobl anti

iti'osperous,

"Oil moueiiiory's s1tothess tllh)iets
'l'udr virtites, itt love, we write;

\Vltlle sithftbmig samuls of foi getftmhiuesn

Bear till tileir Ittuilts from sight.
i'ossisig itt pitio or hlimteos,

lioiimnhiig tu d istltn t ltiitds,

'\-Vlieiu tee gather tu amittuial banquet
le spit-It tve grttsl-t their huamtds

I tek all Osirtans to jithit inc lit tito toast, "To the dead,
oteriitil rest an-i peace. 'l'o the living, health, }tappinoss
tumid Long LIfe. I thank you. (Applauso.)

TI-litI TOAWI'MASTEit:-To show you how fortunate
tee aro, brothers amid sisters, in filling another gap, wo
hail oit the programo this Ovenimlg Mr. Max Sondheimner
to responti to lIto toast, 'My Adopted homo." Of course
il uloes not tuhtvtiys huttppeui that teluen one who is down to
i-esltomid to oiit:hu a toast is absent that you can hiiimotliately
tIck n p aminCi tr choquen t alien l-cet IVilo li ils tilso Ito oil iramus.

Itilinteth ; bitt we linee willi us to-night a gentleman who
itas been titiiioitlflntcti three times; originally a Missouirian,
titoli tun ihlinoisan, tiieiu a Idinnesolan, lie took another
bug jtun ait lImiti Itinthed in tito capItal of Mexico. I refer to
tue hh(>tnflttblO Captaimu .1. E. vIoginhi. Witch Captain Mo-
ghmlmi fit's t tt'eiit hotvsu there lue heard there was more or
less hittii hie with iitabarla, and sonteone told bbs lie had
htt'ijei- laIte a lithe qtiiithmio. I-Ic womit to a drug store and
ilJ*-* eieilc saId, "Winy it up for you," 'rito Captain replied:
***,uhiaI do onus expect mito to do, roil it homo?" I Was down
iii Mexico tiot bug ago, atlmniring the beatitifuih horses and

1 -iltuge s, omtd I satv ill tin dertaltirig shop run uiy an

\iuterhcan. I saId, "h-ly tirar fellow, what taro you uhoing
ehhing collIns doten here? I thidn't knete anybody ever
tied down Itere." J-le salti, "I'll tell you, brother, I came
'lotvn hiere because I thotiglit this would be a good placo
lo sell catIns, but I fotmnd nobody dieth, amid Ilion I thought

I ivould go hito thin grocery business, bitt found nobody
teamited colins where they bought groceries; then I went
liuto tite drug business and nobody wamited coffins where
they boughit drugs. So I went Into the sewing nanchlne
busimiess, and if you will read my sign you will sea it
says, "hljndertalcer and agent for the New 110mo." (Laugh.

ter,) I i'ote have great pleasure in introtlucing Capt. Mo-
gina,

Ji
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Springs a Mexican Gamble on the Iadîes.

CAPT. J. 1 MEGINN-Most worthy toastmaster, ladles
Itfld l)lOthCIS or the Oslrlaii Cloister: Idont luio'j why I
should be called upon to respond to the toast, "My Adopted
homo, Look at mc; do I look like Max Sondjielmer?
Does anybody here take mè for Max Sondhelmer? Not
that I don't tblot a whole lot f idax, for I think he has
lt tongue tlutl wool(I cell anything on earthì. Upon. looking
around the hail i sc a good maay focos that are !amliiar.
Some of you gontlemen have a little tinge of gray in your
hair. When Ti Joined tue Cloister I was iii Milsvaukoe.
I believe through the kindness of our friend, Flatt B.
\Vil1er. I wa tlieii roped in to speak a few words about
Elio country where I live; but let mo say novv that i
(iOfl't think axyol,e here could expect me to follow such
artists n tile toastmaster, the two Walkers and Mr.
Stephenson, X \vont' try it. I vi1l, iii a few words, try to
give you a )ricf doecription -of n» country. I SUl)POSC
It great many of you have been there,

Iii the first ilace, I live In one of the nicest cities
it tue vorid. livery merchant, evóry lumber yard-every
ene in that city viio owns anything is Compelled at 10
o'clock in the ZalOrning to spiinide In front of his house, the
abk' %Sflt ko and gotteis, sweep th ein clonii to the niicidie
of the street; then tue city carts come around and take up
the refuse. We have i7?6 policemen; one on every
ros'Iag in the city. As a matter of fact, they don't talk
linglish, 011(1 you must learn Spanish wheii you get there.
i CLÌI oay that wo llave there One of tile nicest, cleanest,
t)e'lt lighted and best policed cities in the world, The
impression is that Mexico City Is very warm. It never
gets 80 In tito siede and nover gets io 10 in tuo winter. I
hOVe livell there fifteen years, anti the highest I have
ever seen tue tilermornetei In tile shade was 79 degrees.
We have iio ehiiuineye ou the houses, Wé iiave a fireplace
lii bOflie of lue lÌOuse9, but when we get cool, we pot on
11101 0 clothes, Ji, lIlY front yard I can pick a roso any
'1101 ¡1111g of tu e year, and we have sLrawborriee lettuce,
caliliflower LUId Ovorythiiig brought to our door every morn-
lag, 51101111er an (i winter. After 11 o'clock at night an over-
coat is Very conifortable, You can skep under a blanket
00(1 a sheet every iiight in the year. Wo are a quarter
or iiiilo higher thon Deliver; \ve an on an elevation of
9,700 feet \Ve uovo within Lwonty.se'n miles of us two
iiiountains, Popocatepeti aliti Pico de Ol',nba. 'Fhey have
about two hule s of sijow on tuoni. In ti evening tue coot
oir descends into [lie valleys and coals ei the atmosphere.
Frein the 15th of June to tue 15th of 01.ober we hayo a
rainstorm er tropical shower every day that generally
iIQl)FICII5 bctweeii 2 atid G o'clock evety afle:ll005, It (1OCSII't
sIiuj)iy raln-'çvlint iiappeiis is like tue L950ttlng of the
itili o you for ten miiìutos, aiicjL then it is over for the
day

i believe I an one of tue oliiest ilool-Ion of the Order.
l'y ¡liiiill)er is 23, Three times three is nine, so I am nine.
I have hcai'd them talking about the Oslrlaii Cloister. Ii}vlie', e there are a few hero wi' i iolpeil organjz the
Ordei, \Ve had Ohr ladies with lis iii New Orleans and wetook a trip ilowii the river. nail hail a nice time. I am
oi ', i caii't teli you aS illaily anecilotca as ciar toast-
fliastei, but lie lias loaded iilniself_ I am fond of children
aid I leas adrmiriig a little SlX-yeai.old boy in Cleveland
the other day. ills mother told nie a little story about
uhu SIi0 5ijcl lust li)liiig lie oveiit from Cilicin-nati to
Chattanooga to spend a couple of liiontho with his aunt,
and sito, tliliikiiig she would Interest him in something.
said, 'Bobby, if you will take tue sprinkler and sprinkle
the flowers around the house every morning, I will giveyou a cent a day," That struck lais all right; It meant

chewing gum, anyhow, He sprinkle for ten or eIyon
days. Une morning there,was rain and she said, "you
dcxn't need to sprinkle tuis morning, Bobby," audit rained
every day for six or seven days?" Ie came in one clay

and said, "Auntie, is Cod good?" She sold, 'Robbie, yes,
Why do you ask?" "Well, he amt' treating me quite right,
is he?' \Viiy, what is it, Robbte?" fle said, It is rais
Ing every day and I ana losing a cent a day." She said,
"R.obbie, (lent you remcmi)er when we went North you
saw the beautiful golden wheat iii the fields? That could
not be sprinkled, therefôre Cod let tuis rain come so tija
wheat would grow." I-Je said, 'That is ail right, but he is
hot giving me a fair chance." That is the way I Teel
about tuis tonight, that I am not getting a fair chance,
I don't llave a chance to see you folks often, How many
of you ladies were at MIlwaukee, at te Osirian Cloister?
(Five at tue ladies raised their hands.) You remember
vl1en I wollt to Milavukeo, I was prepared, I brought froni
Mexico two pieces of drawnwork. V.7e have some very
fine work done down there. Everybody linows that we are
a gambling country. I am hind of tinged that way myself,
and I took little pieces of paper and modo little ballots,
marking them 2, 3, 4 and so on, and number 33, I think, got
the iiaiidkerciiicf. I believe Mrs. iingiish got one and :Nt1ss
Baird won tiieother. New I am going to make a little
proposition Loilight, Ean't thinhi, you young ladies who aré
not married, that you von'L have a cha.imce, and youladies
vfj are married don't look crosseyed. : I will sena arjmnd
sorne pieces of paper and yen can mark on them the naso
of a piece of wearing apparel that is Very popular, I 'will
give the flama of it to Mr, Cladding, the toastmaster, nd
I wiil send to the ladles who guess Wust it isthe hand'
sorriest handkerchiefs nla(ie In Nex!co i think that -will
interest tue ladles more than all tile speeches we could
make, 'l'lianklng yoLa ail for your kindaess, although I live
a good many mues away, and cannot cjuu here veryoften,
I bid you good iiight.

TillO TOATMASTER:-\Vitii your hind permission we
will oiiiit the iiext toast on account ot the fact that lr
Lyon lias luit ai)1)eareli. We regret that, because Texam is
a great State. They used to say, "It is a good piace for
lijen, but a bad place fer women and mules," but that ay
is past Now, because tite next toast refers to the House
of Ancients null tue }-IooHoo archives, I: don't want yoa to
t1iinl you re to listen to an old man or to anything that Is

stale or niouldy. On the other hand, lt is a great pleasure
to introduce to you the youngest man In the Order who
keeps fils archives or fils bee-hives, or anything else tbat
lie lino charge of, up to date, if not a little ahead, In otber
\voids, whatovei' oid clotiies or oid hats, photographs or
furniture or aiiy other old thing you bave on hand, tThat
Nr. ei .Mrs, or Miss I-Ioo}loo has ever vorn or used, send
lt to 11w keeper of the archives and label It, "Once worn
1W a member o;' a Hou-Itou family," and it will go imto
tite archivos and you ovili save storage charges, if you
want to hand ft down as nu heirloom to future generations,
Ari oid gentlemaii was goicg dcivii ßi'oadw'iiy the other day
and saw a 1)hOtograph of Iepliisto lxi a protographer's
wiradoiv. Fie went in and said to tue photographer, 'I
would like to have ¡ne picture took, and also that of ins
i)lutiier" 'Wiieie is your brothei?" ' 'lie is in lielan cl."
"But i can't take his picture unless he is hem." "eo,
YOu can. You have the devil In the wiadojy, and you iu-ust
llave gone to li-1 to take it." I now have pleasure iii
introducing to you Mr. W. E. Barns f st. Loula

Mr. Barras Tells of the Archives,

I1i', W. E. Barns responded as follows:
Ladies and Brother Oslrlans: When I received notice

that r was to speak to-night, I was up in Northern Michi-
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gan attenpting to learn to run a gaseiin engine on a
motor boat. I don't know whether you have over tried to
rena gasoilneengino, Th day that this boat arrived a
doctor of divinity came to inn and éaid, 'I bought ono of
those boats last year, but I have been laboring under a
difficulty." I-he said, "l can't suflhciently express my f(ei.
ingstoward that engine without beiùg churehy," He said,
'The first tiling you want to learn about an engine Is that
it is like a woman; it is Very sensitive," '\Vell, Î didn't
know what he meant by saying that a gasoline engine was
a Very sensitive article. I worked with that èiigine for
éome time and I found that I was able to e.press my feel-
fogs toward the engine in a svay that dkiii't commend itself
to the fenjinine part of cuy family. They wero not pleaséd
with the iemarks i made, but I (11(1 fluiii that that engine
was a good thing as long as you let it alone. If sOnos eic-
pert who, presumably, kilewahi about gas engines under.
took to run it, I found it would not work at all, but if you

would let lt alone awhile it ould come to and go along
just as fine as anything in the world. I silpjJ050 soiec of
my fellow Osirians thought a while ago that they under-
stood woiankind. I think the aider a man gofo the niere
ho is convinced that ho doesn't know much about them;
that when a than fiattes :hlnioeif that he understands
thorn, JOst at that time he is a candidate fòr an asylum.
I doii't know tivat thét has anytiuiiig to do vjth the Doute
of HOo-Hoo or the House of Ancients, but I do wast to call
'your attention to this department In all seriousnest, Very
early in the hittory of the Oruler, on the day Oftör it wan
organized, I commenced to gather together a history of the
Order. I have before : one hOve tite minutes nf the very
first meeting that was ever held, tint ivan put on the type.
writer the morning of the first meetingof Hoo-lioo, and I
am goIng to readyou a little bitof it.

(Mr. Bariis then read as follows:)
'The first meetIng of the Concatenated Order of iloo

Hoe was held iii lIotel Hall, (lurulon, Ark,, at nine minutes
past three on Jan. 21, 1892. Junior Hoolloo B. A. Johnson,
of Chicago, wasin the chair.

The first questions were as to those eligible to mein-
hership, and the badge and the initiation fee The follow-
Ing is the result:

'The only men eligible to membership are the canup
followers of the lumber trade, tile newspaper men who ro-
port iumbnr conventions, the meo soiling belting, saw mill
machinery and saw mill supplies, men Identified with the
freight ulepartiuients of railroads, and iuthiwrraiouu who have
been officers In one of the numeroUs lumber oigariizattons."

. The badge of the Order is to be a black cat, othbossed
on a white button. The Initiation foe, $9.99 ; time of meet-
¡ng, nine o'clock on the ninth day of tile ninth month.
Bald-headed men with nine hairs in the forelock are pre-
feried as members."

Nine officers will represent the nino lives of the cat.
There were present at the meeting:

W, E. Barns, St. Louis.
William S. Mitchell, Little Rodi, Ark.
George W. Schwarz, St. Louis, Mo.
A, Strauss, Malvenu, Ark.
George K. Smith, St. Louis, Mo.
B. A. Johnson, Chicago.
Plie following were elected members:
Charles H. McCarer, Chicago, Ill.
Robert Emmet Kelly, Beaumont, Tui.
Thomas K. Edwards, Chicago, Ill.
Eleetlonof officers was held with results as follows:
Charles H. MeCarer, Buck Cat and Senior figli 1100-Hoe.
B, A.Johnson, Vice President and Junior High IIoo1ioo.
George K; Smith, Sacretary.
w. E. Barns, Treasurer.
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ri reniaining five officers will be elected at the oieot-
Ing to ho held at New Orleans, Feb. 17, 18 and 10, whoré
all sects of the Order viii be iiiip:uiteii to those tint yet
fnitfat.íf,

A ,uustiLntlon und by-laws is to be iui epaieil by hauler
floe-Il a ,Joiuiis ii , and the SPCietuuiy oui i,uuluiu it 1h e de-
signs (f tuo chiosco badge of tile 0m-fier. 'l'ue couistituthuu
and by-laws are to be inscribed on the pages of a wooden
book, iiadc of tiufa \vooden heaves and bouiuul iii cats' fuir
and tlil with catgut. A bioguaphuical sketch of tue life of
steli uneuiuhei- ni Usi aecouiu ioui» the a. tullen foui loi ne huid
ship, i iuuf a coin plete roéord vliI be 1sept.''

I liare lui St. Lodid uiuouut foity voiuuuuies siiiiitai- to tufi
ful whieli we hay e jnaetfc:uhi3 eveiythihuug that ichales to tue
Ordeu Iloit has appeared iii print. SVe have, as nearly au
%s'e couibf secure them, nil of the i)aulges on vhicii the l3iack
Cat lius appeared, anti I thInk there is something like 400
iii this reflection, We havé ail of tuo luauuners nuiul photo-
gral)iiS. We lia\-o one room ulnvoted to notliiuig olee fiat
the archives of titis Order. You, as members of the Ot-iler,
can ässiet in tul a work uiy seluuhing, wheneveu' yuu SeO 1uu'.

lii lug fo any newspaper or iii print, wheuiever you see ut
iulack cat on any trade icario or Oil a iettcrfieuid or litera-
turc aulii senil it to us. 'l'bis ullay appear frivoiouis work
yet I uioo't tliiuik ut is. f tiiteic the time ovili conio when all
of us will be glad to refer to thais compioto rocora and to
have it ;vith us.

l-Bio-lino have, in my opinloui, moro to do with the
bringing together of the luimfui'r trade iii tue Uuifteui States
than auuy other ouic influence, and wo should preservo uon3)-
thing that bears upon the Order. These tiiiuigs nro heut
carefully, and I want your assistance in scouring this
unaterlaf,

I nui certainly very glad to be lieu-e to uight uuuiuf to e-oler
to the tiret history of this Order, As a matter of fact,
when you conic down to it, tiuc Oslriaii Cloister grew out
of what \ViiS h ii o wo formerly as tue (Jivaiiiber of I Io r roue,
'fhnt was the ii anuo given to it by .Tiiii lauie, I tiiinlc, in
lCnuisas City many years ago. It has growui freni a cli juin-
fuer of horrors to what we have hiere to nIght, a delightful
assnñblnge of ladles sud gentieruicui wfuo fuave the interest
of this 'Orulci at heart; those viuo loofi to its upbullding
and to its luetternient null Its growth iii dlguuity. I remouui
ber the tfuiie when a niectlng of Iloolleo in muy town
called salbe to the pollee to ulouiblo their force anti for the
people to lie iui everything that ovas loose, nail aleo tiuuit

tue saluai; sfiouid put cuit eigne that tuo visitors wore

uveicome. Iii Ohicago now I llave uuot noticoul anything
of that 'l'he newouiapere have very uhlguiffied uiotices
of this Order, and while wo are somewhat ouuucouivontloniul
iii 'Jur practices and notions, lt is unconventionality that
de u not uuiean change in tho order of tiiiuigs. We leave
g!. l'in liuto an oruior of 18,000 or 20,000 niomiiere sent-

I ul (Ill over the voiiíl, iiuid cuida nui ovuler is on ti tleui
I' soflio consideration, 'l'fus Oruicuu' lias given rise to
j' my others of a emulai nature. 'l'ue olociifcians have tilo

'cis of Jove, and I have luc'eui toI cl by tfuoeo oviio hayo
ule through their initfatiouis thiutt our fnitiatfon is very
i lId in compari noii, anti that when they turui on the elec
icity they have sorno ifveiy doings 'Ilion theue are tuo

Co-Koal recently organizeui. I was io Duluth not long

ugo and the ICo-Roai weue uuioeting there, fluid I Judge from
the preparations that Mephistopheles auuui lus devils were
a tame fot. I saw thom take some people cuit, and it
looked to me jis if they haul been fultiated well and thor-
oughly, The Order of IIoo-Hoo is the pioncer of these
organizations. So after ail those who gathered at Gurdon,
Jan. 21, 1892, started something of which they liad no
real adequate notion. I don't mind telling you that on
the moiniuug that ove culot there we hopeui ut souse tune
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In the future to have as many as 150 members, but we had
more than that number In a 'very sbort thee I have been
present t every OsIr1n banquet held thus far. I believe
also Uiat I have the honor of being the oüly member of
the Order who has been present at eVeey concatenation
annually, At the first one that we held in St. Louis, Sept.
9, 1892, there were exactly eleven of us present. I think
a portion of those are not here and they are not on this
sphere. Just where they are I don't know. I hope they
are enjoying themselves at any rate. Since that timo we
have grown to our present proportions. What I started
out to any was that T want you to help In making the
archives of this Order absolutely as complete as possible
for the benefit of future hIstorians. I dont know who they
may be, but sorne time somebody will write a story about
F100410o that svili at least be interesting. (Applause,)

ThE TOASTMASTER:-Ladles and gentlemen, you
see that from Brother earns' remarks wbat I have told you
is true. You should carefully keep such things and send
them in, Capt. Megian wants to make another remark,

CA.PT, MEGINN:-Ladies, this wearing apparel I spoke
about has a particular name. As manY as guess it will
get the handkerchiefs.

PHE TOASTMASTER:-Ladles and gentlemen, it has
been a great pleasure to Introduce to you tisis array of
talent which we bave enjoyed so much. We now come to
one of our brightest stars, a neon who hs more than once
entertained us on these occasions. He will probably tell
you first about the tizne when he was marooned In the
Pac1f1c Ocean on an island and there was a shower of
mackerel for about two hours; they fell hito the salt water
on the side of a mountain, and within a few days a cyclone
came along and blew them out into the oCean and they had
plenty to eat, I have pleasure In intröducing Mr O. D.
Rourke, of Illinois, (Applause,)

1r. C. D. Rour1e In Characteristic Vein.

Mit. O. D, ROURKE :-Mr. Toastmaster ladies and gen-
tiemea, ,ny toast Is That Reminds Me." I am reminded of
a good niany things. lit is getting late. We have got to
get up early In the morning. We have got to get out of
here. For that reason I am flot going to deliver what I
have written here. I axn going to cut all that out and talk
about two minutes. One thing I am reseinded of is the
difference between this gathering and the other gathering
that w-e had In Chicago, on the Midway, but we had a
Ood many there, and liad a splendid time. You may feel

a good doni like the Irishman said the tough lawyer felt
after he was dead. There was a lawyer that died on a
ranch and they couldn't find any one to deliver the funeral
oration. Finaliy they Went to an Ir1shUen and said they

wanted him to diiver the funeral oratton, He said, "What
do you Come to ie for? I never knew him. I didn't know
anything about bin," They reDlied, "You can sny about
as much as anybody can. He was a toughman, died with
his boots on." 'The Irishman consented and said, 'I bave
been called on to deliver the fuxieral oration for this man,
and I will tell you what I know about him. This man was
not a good man. Of course itis not for me to say anything
about those who bave gone that does not sound well, He
was no better a lawyer than he was a man, but if he was
a lawyer and tb kind of man they said he was, and the
kind of lawyer know he was, tile chances are that where
he has gone he LS suing for a stay of proceedings." I think
the most of us are suing for a stay of proceedings, and I
think what I better do is what the Irishman did to the
Jew in business_ They were competitors and he went to
the Jew and said, "The only thing I bave on earth is
worth about $40, and if you will buy my Wagon I will leave
town." "Veli," lie said, "for vy should I puy your vagon?
I have got notliiilg to pull it with. I have no use to pull
your 'wagon," 'l'ho Irishman said, "If you will buy my
wagon for $40 I will hire to you for $10 a week to pull lt
around." The Jew saw a chance for some advertising, He
said, "You will show up and pull it around?" "Yes, sure,"
So the Jew Ioadd it up with groceries and the irishman
started out, At 11 there was no Irishman. At i o'clock
ho showed up with two spokes gone. The Jew said, "Vat
Is de matter? 'ou trying to get even vid me?" "No, I
ana not tryingto get even with you, I went along all right
until 12 o'clock this morning, wben a piece of paper blew
in my face and t ran away." (Laughter and applause.)

CAPT. MEGThN:-Ladies, Jiere are five wino bave
guessed what I thought of. (A.ddressing Mr. Gladding:)
Will you please read the name on the paper I gavu you?

THE TOASTASTER:-"Merry Widow Hat."
CAPT. MEG'lN:-The names of those who correctly

guessed it are Mrs. J. F. Judd, Mrs. W, M. Stephenson,
y,rrs. Platt B. Walker, Mrs. Ransom GriMa, Mrs. E. M.
Vietmeier, If those ladies wlil give me their addresses, I
guarantee that tbey will have thO nicest handdrawn hand-
kerchiefs thát jjexico affords.

MR. STEPHENSON:-What are the names- of the
articles that failed to win?

CAPT. MEGIIN:-Chapeau, pajamas, sheath gown, hair
rats, directoire gowns, belt, kitcben apron, etc.

THF TOASTMASTER:-Now, ladies and gentlemen, I
think we will aaiourn, and a MOtion is in order, but We
will all sing one Verse of "Auld. Lang Sync."

After the sinlng of the verse, upon motion, the assem-
blage adjourned.

OTHER ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES

Chicago has a great reputation for hospitality, and the
hosts of the Seventeenth Hoo.HooAnoual more tiia1 SUO'

tamed it-they, indeed, added another feather to the Cai)
already proudly plmned. The broad-gauge niethods O the

generous West were everywhere in evidence. No exPellSe
was spared to make the social side of the iieeting a bri1hiat
sUccess, and the SpIclidid executive ihility of tue ioc1
committees was apparent iii all [lic details of tue pro-

graninie of entertainment, The crowd was handled WjttI a
facility and degree of smoothness which was reinarkable
there was absolutely not a single bitch nor a inOI1CUt'0
delay in the carrying out of the plans of picasure. Jvery
event castle off on schedule tusse, and every hour was filled
with delight. Unusual elegance characterized the 5peciai
entertainments provided for tue ladies, and all those who
were so fortunate as to participate in the joys of the oeca-
sion will long remember Chicago atid Chicago'.s cordial at-
tentions to the guests within lier gates. It is said that Very

lady who attends One Hoo-Hoo annual invariably warts to
thereafterattcid every annual. This rule wiil 1111doUbt.
edly hold true in the case oltbose who were preseot. for
the first tiine,at the annual of 1908, and Hot Spriiigw wlii
indeed have a high standard of excellence, iii the yay of
an entertainniesit programsne,to attaisi to sscxt

The first evciit çn the entertainnient programuse 'Was,
as usual, the annual Osiriati Cloister banquet. Oil this

occasion itwasaul exceptionailyeoijoyahicaffair. The ban-
guet bali, on the Siath floor of the A.Udit?ritlnI Hotel,
lavishiy decorated and brililantly lighted, An excellent
orchestrapiayeda choiceseiectionof popelarairs.. DOSPitO
the warm weather tiierooiu was quite comfortable, ars1 ali
tIae guests were in lively mood. The aeon was ligi1t-

fuliy preparèd and eicgasitly served. Tall vases filled vith

carnations adorned the tables, and sha(led candles added
further to the attractions of the scene- Many old acqtIaillt'
ances were renewed as the guests sTict around tiiefCtiV ,'

board, A isuinber of the mèmbera ¿f the Cloister attended
for the first tiene, however, including, of course, those
initiated at the afternoon sesion;

'l'be responses to tlae toásts are givee iii detail os' air

other page in this issue of The Bulletiu, 'rhe abseOCC of
Brother Nels Darling was greatly regretted, but lila siib

stituté, in the person of Brother Platt I3 Walker, iii a

good exteinpore talk, which, at the last tiionieut, tooi' tue

place of "New Jokes frotil the Soesth'eot," with wliicl Mr.

Darling was to have regaled the bauqueters. rotlier

'Walker's speech was really a seriOUs Olie coiiccrl1iiI' tile
loonier illeaning of the ritual of the Cloister-a subject l)O1l

which he is particularly well informed.
Mr, Max Sondhicitner, formerly of Chicago, bitt no" Of

Meiiiphis, was also absent. The response to the toast,
" My Adopted Home," was, therefore, iiacie by Brother J.
Jt. Meginsi, who for eight years has bec a resident Of the

City of Mexico. 0e told sonic very uiltcresting factS C011

cerning the iand of the Incas, and his iittle 4ga!I,blang"

proposition tiiet with the enthusiastic approvaiof the ladies.
W, H. ltllis, not being present, was replaced by ulrotujer

C. S. Walkér, whò made a fine speech.
Brother N. A. Gladdiiig was a illOSt excellent toast")a5

ter, presiding vith much dignity, and introducing each

speaker with souse appropriate story-'itiier new or 0id, as

occasion seemed to demand. Ali the speakers were i5tet1ed

to 'with interest. 'There vère present about eighty ice.dies

and nearly a hundred members of the Cloister,

Steamboat xcUrøiOfl,

At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning ali nacisibers present
at the Annual, together with tue iadie. boarded the stenict
Theodore Roosevelt for a trill across Lake Michigan. 'l'ue

weather was ideal-clear and calm and not too w-ars. 'l'ue
waves sjarkicd in tise sunsliiiie as a gentle breeze rippied
tue .oiirface of the water. 'l'ue tri1) of three boors was
thoroughly enjoyed. The iodles vcre entertaiticil with
vocal and iuotruinental music in the forward cabiii, viiile
tue mcii gathered in tiip lover cabiit aft for the first bn'i-
liess session, Tuis was the first Linie a business beOsioll of
tue annual uleetilig vas ever held ou a tcainboa.t, and tue
ililiOvation was heartily approved b)' ail Doirliig tite
courot' of the session, Brother r. i. E'uilcr calied attention
to the fact that tue success of tlii delightful feature of tise
progranaine vas due to the efforts of Brother Jones H.
%Vest, chairuiaii of the boat excursion, and stated (lint the
llleflht)erS wished to present to Brother \Vest a fitting testi-
itionial of their appreciation. Ile according'ly handed
Brother 1,Vcst a mysterious looking package, very carefully
wrapped. lt pyovecl to contain a white yachting cap bear-
Ing tue ilalliC " Coniniodore," ingoid letters on the batid.
Thus Brother WTest was constituted coisiiiodore of tite cx-
ciirsion, ail honor which he gracefully accepted ainki the
applause of the assemblage,

At 1 o'clock tise boat landed at Miclilgati City, lud.,
and tue excllrsioilists, headed by a braco batid, proceeded
to the parh, where, iii ail litanielise iefresiiraaeiit unii,

"Coney island Cafe," a picnic luncheoti was served, 'nie
big crowd was arëd for in a niatiner that reilecteil milch
credit onthose having tise arrangeinetite in charge. Jv-

erybody ilahipleilty to eat aild everybody did fuit justioc
to the Illeflhl, tue trip across tue iake having und the effect
of sharpeniiig, the appetite. httitnecliately after the hutch-
eon, the HooHoo and ladies rcptircd to the baseball park
to witiless a cotitest between two teams selected frotta tise
iuinberitjeii of Indianapolis and Chicago.

,
Tine Baseball Game,

Tue chief event of the afternoon was tue basebali gatito
between teatils 111)1(10 lIp of iiiiiibcrilicri of hiidiauapoiis and
Chicago, as foilows

Isrin ANAI'Ol,lS.

'SV. if. Joli ii SOI), Preoki eut Cailito i iiiiiihcr Coilipatsy,

catcher and captain.
Jolid L. Avery, Jr., Capitol Lumber Colliparny, pitcher.
Joliti N Pritcijard, Secretary Long.lCiiigiit l4llIllber

Company, first base.
A. l-lyser, McGowan LEonhiler Coiispany, secota d base,
Frati k tcrcer, Braniiutoi-Kectic hitiiibcr Cotispatly, short.

stop.
PailsOtli Gritlin, Central Coal & Coke Coilipany, illatlager.
V,'aiter Ge'isel, \Viiiiaiii lE-I. ColonI Coiiipatiy, center field.
'/illiatIl iIiLitliltOfl, Jr., Ilaillilt011 lsiiiiher Cottipany, left

fie'. I.

( , L. Tolaas, Maas-Neiiiicyer Company, third base,

.r. West, I. M. Asiier Jit tuber Coiispaiiy, right field,

C s IICAGO.

E. Ji'. Dode, Prcsideiit P, G. Dodge r4tiiiiher Company,
:eitter field

p. s, Fletcher, D. S. Pate I4utmmi>er Comimpany, third base
iimd captaimi

A. H. Lewis, Ratlilione, hair & Hidgway Company,
captain and catcher.

'r. G. I,afliamic, L.snmiber World, milanager,
Carl Saye, Hayden & V.Tescott Lumber Cosupammy, first

liase.
T. M. McGili, Alwlim Mammufactmmring Commipany, second

base.
D. li. P'ox, Lemimiber World, pitcher.

w. A. Davis, W. A, Davis, heft held.

(I
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G. A. Larson, G. A. Larson, shorLstop.
w. u. 1atthias, W. M. Ritter Iutubci. Company, light

field.
John Barchard, Chicago Nul & Lulnier Company, third

base. :

C. H. Ryan, Louisville ..Sr Nashville rail roul, left 11111(1,

Just before the teams took the field 1 1, Dodge, of
Chicago, called C. I). 1ouke, of Urbana, Ill., and George
Palmer, of Indianapolis, Irid,, to tue plate and peseiited
onc with a horse 1)iso1 and the other v itti a sliotgtiil.
Soute of the decisions later proved that tbis was t wise
precaution, undoubtedly saving both 11111 pires froni the

fury of the POP111LCe.
Indianapolis won tue gante ill the first inning, the CIli-

cago teatil going uj> in the aeroplane a la \c.7riglit Brothers,
FoXseCflle(t to be llStrallger ill the ieighborhood

stiel was usable to locate the plate. He g-ave Mercer aiitl
Geisel, the first two illeti u p, passes to first a aad theii Johnson
started a grOtUl(ler to first, which got through Sayos legs
and caromed into right field Mercer and Gebet scoring,
Avery struàk OUt, but a passed liai! assisted Johtison to
third, frotnwh'tch he scored wlieii Pritchard singled. Pritch-
ard stole third, t)Ut expired there on iiitìeid outs of \cst
aild Maas.

secotid without ei rot. " Pohci tIlt " 1letclier tlicl not hive
¿L chiii neo at third , 01' undonbtcdl) v oiild be j nel 0(1 ccl i n the
sl)eCia h mention e oui ititi. 'l'he niara agiug o f lh,iticl 'oiiic ''
Gritliii was also a COLS1>ictloiis fe,ttu re, 'l'hie score

INlI.\NAPOT,lS- AB. R. h! SII. PO. A. liz,

Mercer,ss ,,,.,.,.,. 3 1 t) i 3 3 0

Gics'i, cf ........... i I t) I I O O

Johiiioii, C ,,,.. ..,,,,., 3 2 0 1 9 2 O

, Avery, ji .................. i i O O I O

Pritchard, iIi,,,_....,,,,,.. t) I h ( I O

West, rl ........ ,.,,,.., 3 1) (t t) O (t t)

Mna, 3b ...,,............. 3 t) (I O I O O

I-lyser, 2h .,......,........ 3 co tt t i i o

Flaiiiilton, 1f.......,.,.....'
o i (t (t tI O

'I'otals ........... 2 S 3 1 21 8 0

CIiic.G0- All. F Il. SII. Ifl). A. h.
J)odge, cf ............... 3 t) I t) O O I)

1letchìer, 3b ........... i O (t i (t (t O

flarcliard, 3h ,........ (t t) O (t O i t)

Leivise .................... 2 0 Ii (t 9 1 1

Sayo, 1h ................ 3 C) i I
(J

o I

McGiU2h ................ 3 0 0 t) O 3 0

'l'uE 1N(lIAI'i.-'i('t)hlS iiASEilA) I. TltII Wit IdI 4I))t(NIS1'EItIt( ill IS OI'l'ON) " I A i)I.1 SIVO I)I.;hio,tI',

In th e third i n ii n g ( " e i el d reis' a hase (01 (Ei I I s but i'ns

forced at second, McGill to Lirsoii, on Jh iisii's gi'oiiinher.

Avery's single advaticeci Johioson a base unI hie score(1

i'hen Lcwis threw over I)' heIdi C rs head . PrilIh al d groll iiI-

cred, McGill to SiyL'. \\et stitiche out.
Cli i c ago got its lotie t al ly iii (hi s n n i ii g a ii) itight Ittico

h ad tuo re bitt for sottie h) ad leise mii ii i n g h irsoiI opcii ed

pIS' i th a. beanti Iii I two-bi se hilt 'tuid wet it. tci [I i ii I oit a wi (O

jiitehi. uvlatthilas struck ont, lint l)odge si ng(eii t trough the

box, scoring Larson. V1icii Ihctchier (lied to uilicer, Dodge
led avay ofi' atici otis ea sil)' doubled, lele ecer lu ('ritchard.

Diiriiig tite foui sucre ediiig iii ni ii gs thi e tito t i ils played

ttir-tigh t baseball, bitt t h irtecii litO itLil apohis ii L 01 Lii O bit t

twelve Chicago titel) goi ng to hitit. Fox opened (lie ti fth

_lil hm with a single, bitt was uni led a t se coini i'lieii hie at-

tempted to steal with the ball iii the pite I icr's ItalitIst 1-hain-

iRon singled iii tite seventh with two ott t aiid hitS left at
first, ' .

The fielding featúres of thicgaiiie vero sii1iphied by Fox,

McGill and Pritchard. Johilson, -who hiesktes beitig

a good ball player is President of the In diaiia Retail Liii,i-
ber Dealers Associàtion, gave a tute exh i bitionof (iaclestop-

ping.- " %Vce Willie " McGill accepted three chances at

(avio, I . . 2 1) i) t) il t) (t

Bet ii, I I. ......... I O (t t) (t (t lt

l', t .............. 2 (t 1 2 5 0

i ,Lrsoii , SS .-.... . 2 1 I ti i (t (t

-(atthiias, rf .......... 2 (t t) (I

',Potats. -........ 21 1 4 2 21 1)) 2

B\' INNINItS-
Itidiatiapohis ..._. ,

3 (1 2 (1 (t O-5

Chicago ............. (j O I lt (t O (t-1

1185eS Oit IlL) I,-OIl h'ox Me i cet (flecI 2 total 3 oIt

Avery : Y(etchi e r, LIIW k, tot il 2. 'l'uI) ti,t"C lii t .-J,;i i Soli,

I)oiib(c P1 iy-4ci cer to ('ri tciiat i il, St rock oit t-hy l"ox

vIercer 2, Avery, \Vc½t 2, M;tl't, Ilyt'i 2 Ilahlliltoil ; tiittil

9 ; by Avery 1)odgc 2, beVi', 2, 5,1)0, McGill, I)avis, l4ar-

soli, Matthias ; total 9. 1,ied b,iIl-LeviS. \\tild llitchic

-lox 2, Avery 1. hlitipires, 1oiike, Pahiiiei . Seni er-

Mahloch. 'l'iiiie, 1 : 15.

After the gaiiie the crowd broke tip into sin.tll 1iartieS,

sollte retnriiiiig ttt 011CC to the boat iviiji,' others weiit sight-

sceiiig abolit the pretty little city. All were Oil ljoirtl the
'l'licodore Roosevelt at 5 o'clock, ready for the return triji.
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Some littlet1fle bcfqrc the boat lauded at the dock in
Chicago, the full moon roEL' LtId cast a hood of niellow light
oval the r1p]iIg vaters of the lake, In the forward Cahill
SOIIIC talented ullateurs gave an inlI)rolllptu )logralllllle of
VOCal lllll.iC. 'l'hc party anded at 7:30, illtillle to attend
the theater or talco another Inoolilight. tril) Y 1ot oi auto-
IflObtie,

Tadies' Luncheon.

'1'Illlr5day it 110011 a 1IIIICI1COJI was given tue vliiltillg
lallies, tlld tIli flInctioll, like all the other features of the
entertainlil eIlt prograllilile was a host pr000llnced uccess.
It took P1 C Il IIi e ' S011 tli gri Il roolll ' ' of 4ar.11al I 1iel d
& Colli 1lal y' hala 110th est al)lslllllCn t. 'fl0 l)ca tit i fu I

itl).Lttlll CII t i ', IS'Ol thyo f a Inure 1loet cal n flIfle t h a Il the one
by which lt i kllO\Vll. It is CX(1IlbdtCly fi libdICci ill " cathc-
d rai ø,tic . ' ' lll(l t h e 1110 raI (Iccoratiolls are very h ¡UlCISOIlIe.

A gr.icc fu i follI ti I Il ill t Ile ce iiter of tli e roolu, s lt rlOU ll(led

by ferlIs anj Ciller 1llallt, acids a tOliCh of CoolIless to the
CCllC, .Ltld a soft light is Shell tllrouh three spIellcli(l

dollle of j eWClC(l glass. '111e glass for these dollies was
¡11.111e by 1'ifïaiiy's, alld tIlIt ill place by skilled workers who

The following 11elllI)ers C011StitUted the COl11naitte for
the entertailllllcnt of tIle ladies, aoci special praise i due
them for tIl1ir tirejess efforts to give pleasure to t1-i vis-
itOr : Irville McCasaIIC)' ellairIllan ; J, I.e. Barchard, 13, t.
Jobi1soii, Jr., I-I; li. Miller, T. M. McGill, J. il. West, J, 114.
Strong, J. I), l'case, W. C. Howe, A. C. Bensen.

After the luneileçn, tile managenvellt of Marshall Field
& Colupany 1)rOVided guides t COlIdUCt the ladies through
tile various departeiellis of the illilliense place, thus afford-
Ing them all opportllility of viewiig tIle latest styles ill
COSt1illiCs, Illillinery, footwear, etc., and to gain a ade-

(jilate idea of the size 811(1 scope of one of the largest and
fillest (lcl)altlllellt Stores III the world.

Theater Party for Ladies.

'' The 'I'op o' th' \Vorid '' WLS the attraCti011 Ut the Stu
debaker 'l'hcater, vellidil the visiting- ladies attended ill a
body. The lllcrry little Illelsical coiiiedy caught the fancy
of all, and tue playerowon special applause by interiecting
IltIsnerolls jests ata cl I1ps coIlcerning HooHoò. Each
player hla(h been given a badge, hut no hard alld fast rule

'rilE CuIICAGO iuASifnLi, TIfAM \ViilCit MET SVITII A DECISIVE i)EleAT.

caIlle frocs Italy for that special purpose. 'file room is in
keeping vithi oIlier features of tile Illagniuicent establish-
Illelit, of which Chicago lIas so lUCIdI reasull to be proud.
Ill all the Ullited States there is llOtllillg to Campare to the
big department store of MarhaIl Field & Conipany. It is
tile " bhl(lpper's " delight, for every ilndlginaiJie article of
apparel or household use can be found there, and every
sort of comfort is provide(i for thIOsC vllO enter its hospitable
doot s. 'rI'e lUllcileoll was attellded by nearly a hulldred
ladies. 'l'hey WCltd weicollIed by the gailallt geritienlefi of
tile colnmittee, who did tile Ilonors of he occasion ill Illan-
lIer most felicitous. Seated jo groups of four or six, at
tables scattered throilgilollt t he spacious rocini , tile ladies
clIjoycdi the delicioUs re1mst. 'l'ile decorations consisted of
asters and suliisx, iuid the following was the menu

Menu.
Fruit Cocktail Clans BUhhioll

Wafers
Sweetbread Croquettes

WillI Asparagus Tips and Tea Room
Potatoes

Nut and Celery Salad Toasted Cheese Wafers
Plneallille sotlme Coffee, Tea.

lIad been laid down as to where the badge was to be worn.
There was lauch laughter, therefore, when six of the pret-
tiest 'chorus girls - ppeared in " Directoire " gowns, each
with a badge fastened to her ankle. With great solemnity
tile tall lllaidcns Iflarciled across the stage In tile long- satin
gowns vithi the bewildering slit tip the side of the skirt-a
really graceful costulne, though unsuited to nIederes cotidi-
tions of life. Ililagilie a lady in a '' Directoire" endeavor-
illg to catch a car in Chicago I

'' The 'rop o' tu' 'World," as represented oli the stage of
the Studebaker, appeared to be a very pleasant place close
up to the North Poic, Many fantastic people were gatti-
ereci there, and ahtriost any sort of queer attire seemed
appropriate. There was no particular sequence to any of
the incidents, and, therefore, no mental strain was zaeces-
sar)' to enable the audience to keep up vitii tue plot. Every-
thing happened as it does il) a dreani-without rhynie or
reason or any viible connection with anything that pre-
cedes or follows. It was, in fact, a happy hodge-podge-a
jolly jumimble of odds aiid ends and scraps of wit, niusic and
plot stirred together aiid served hot.
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]14adies' Automobile Bide.

At 10:30 F'riday Morning thirty big tolirilig cars lined
Up ill front of the Audlitoriulll l-Intel, and the imielmibe-s of
the elmtertainmncnt colmlmiiittee soon h ad mit the ladies coin-
fortably seated and ready for the trip around Chicago's
niagiliticemit Paric and boulevard systeiii, No city lillO a
il ncr park SysteIn tIman Chicago, amid. miosehiere are there to
be talmud muore beautiful drives and iejulevarcls. 'fii alito-
niobíle trip embraced mmnuiy 1)Oillts O f interest mmiii comali-
tuteil a macst enjoyable outimlg. Ntrly iìft' mmiiles were
covered in the rollte and the entire ti-ij, ii'as lllfl(lC in great
comimfort amaI vithiot a si ogle ill C ieleii t to litar its pie a. sure,
t'ime ladies retorta ed to the hotel i mi t i tIC for lu Ilcheoll , a fier
vvhliclt umost of theni attended tite certuonies of time citi-

baltuilig ofthe Smaark, at the Sttmdeh 1-cee 'l'heater.

Eanbalaning of the Snack.

'l'ue anllual miaceting w'as brought to a close, as is etto-
toIletry, yitlm tl)e -eyeirel cercmllommy of tite eimtbahmnimtg of tite
Snark. This year, howvei, there 'vtts (1ttitc a tici)artiire
frotti time usual rttle, ill that the seto rs iii the (1151115 were
profcssiommals. Heretofore the pails have been takemi by
the itmemubers of the Osirian Cloister. 'l'le ' Commcatetaattion
Comummittee '' of tise Seveliteclith Aliritlal lttd charge of time
cerollionics, amad coitceived the iial)l)y itialt of Sectmt'imlg tite
Services of professional actors in presemmtiitg time play.
Preceding the '' enmbalmuilmg of tite Suark,''Brother Clsoll

s. Darling delivered a sicle-sphittimtg ' mttolmoiogtme itt ma-udii1-

luotts monosyllables iii all time torugttes of 13mi)el, ' ' alt(l

Bowers, Walters amid Crooker remiclered 'tite fmlmmmliest Ruile
sketch iii tite world.'' Botti these ri tittubers were ivell re-
ceived. Brother Darling's umommologeac tuas very emuthusias-
ticahly applauded. 'flic theater was hued vithi lIoo.floo
anti their friends, a iarg mu1ulmmhur of Chicago peoitle beimug
present.

As most of the ammemmibers lnmotv, the " ittstallatiomu,'' ''Ifmim-

baitmuimmemit '' arid " Cremmiatiomu " rites cf tIme Commeateimated
Order of Hoo-Hcjo were origiumahly writtemm amid stag'ed by

Boilimmg Arthtmr Johuitson, assisted by \Viiiiammu FI. McCiixmtock,
iuiAumgtist, 1899. 'Tite origimmal version wits first prodaced at
time Broadway Theater, Demmver, Col., Septemmuber 12, 1899;
afterwards at Vari 1ick's Opera I-ioi.mse, Norfolk, Va., Sep-
teether 12, 1901, amid at Pabst Theater, Miluvaamkec, Win.,
Septemmuber 12, 1902. It was rewritten attui staged by l3olliuug
.Artimtir Johnson in Augtust, 1906. 'l'ime revisiom was liest
produced ummuder stage direction of Neisomi S. Darlimmg at time
Grammd Opera House, Okiahiommia City, Septenuher 12, 1906.

'rhe spectacle was presemited at Chicago mutiler time three-
tioti of Boiling Artimumr Joli115011, staged by 1). J. Flanagati
of time '''rap o' th' World '' commipany. 'rime entertainumitemit
proceeded with unusual sumioothmuess, and tite advammtage of
having professional actors iii time cast SOlLS apparent toall
those who had seen the spectacle oit previous occasiouus.
It is well-n igh impossible for a btmsi tieso muarm to tram-u sforimi
hiuuoelf into an actor iii the éourse of a few hours' relieur-
sai at an annual meeting. His mainel is naturally filled uvitli
oilier matters amid it is eliffietmlt for himmm to focums lijo atteittiomi
oli his ' ' lin es '' su filcielu uy to cmi able hint to mmmemmaii z e titemum

'witiiina short space of timmue,

A pleasing incident of the occasiomu ivas tue prcsemtatiomt
of a large floral design ami behalf of hip ladies lesemut at
the Annual, they having chosen this mmicthùd of expressimug
tlmeir appreciation of the litany de1iiitfuiI cotmitesics ex-
temided timem by the entertainmuemut Commummlittee. Tite desigt
was Unique-a facsimmuile of the Great Sacred Black Cat set
in a background of white roses. Thistestiitmomuial of appre-
ciatiomi was gracefully accepted by Brother H. 1. fihier,

of time Ritz Hugh-Luther Company, wimo returned thanks omm
belmalf of the emitertainnuemit comnhmuittee,

Tue Anuitai eoneuttenatlon.

39 ,

'rit e mua umtti Coutcatdml atiou i mi eeuu ti ectiomu wit i- tite Sevcmi-
teemitli f-jeio-Iloo ,'utitlual MeetimIg itt0'e(1 to i)e mfl()te ttetrly
a mmtod i of 'itat it eiu mucutemu a t out should lue tim a i uit y tlu ut t

has - been Im eid im mm il et. si fla il ir cii ce iutsttiuc .,, Al o .i y s

Iteretefore two thuiiigs mixe stottel itt the \i'iL3 of tIte lulohier
ad muilu i i s tratiout o f lite eeremtio m I ICS at the i\ tu uuit.0 i cotie,t temma-

t'uolls- - t lic size of tite crt)wd a 11(1 tite size al tite clt. It i
liard ftu- 'j' lue liti lieti lt to Si)e;u. k titi 0Cl ,eiy Lt t mi y t utile O f tite
size o f t lie clttus of i mi i t aies. luit t it hot to ite ti citied tu ,t t
vimemm ditero imas breit a cuss of Otte hitiumdt'eil, or muni e timamu

two li ii u i (I red , RS we ii ad at Po'i latid, tite rigitt ou i of wom k
ill time i u uitilttiOut luceommues ltiiso)iutteiy iutiposiitle, aiiui few of
those iv ho go tiutotigh at such-u tu uuueetmmtg get a proieu iilca
o f iv lutti tite rit ut tul is i li te ui(iC(1 to etub u t ce. It w iii lie 5eCmi
tivat fo rty-omme i hOu i\' CCC I mu i tiateil Lt tite Cit irxìgo A i it ti .0 i
comicate i i ttioii. 'fuis is it i re t t>' iuig xi,u,s uti'i f, t tui time e.0 i e-

liti unid paimistuikitug uariuuuigeuujeiuts untie f,tr iii dt'umuee ill-
stireti s i toot ii rum ii it iii g, ututui d espite lii e um ceitee o I bet uveemm

t wo itli (i tim ree it ti uil red iiieuu i im tite im ti ii tue ii t, of orti er
SVitO 111Cl. i It t ttiimed trollt liegi mm i mug io e mud , uuiud th e usorie va s
acini iii i stereci w itit (ixcc1it iomu ai i up re siveiucss glommi g .0 ii

prendi t lull opiioittiiuit>' to itear, uititity of theitu lot tite tui st
ti mute , t lie rdltiiJ' itupressive art o f time i itum i w i k

'l'hc s access ei f tim e coticut temmat huit i',ts iv itoh i)- cille t o t im is
careful pu'eiimumimmtti'>' ivoric. b14arly itm tite ill I uuiiiitcimti, foi
time Amt mu titi i bIcot ing i t WitS cletertuijit ccl iii,tt tim o cofleSte Im
t loti WC(S itot to ic mi cgt ected or sii bou ti mt ate ti to et im e r
feattm rei s. t\ goiuil coni un it tee of ucti ve iuieuu iva s ítili101ti tech,
headed I)>' Mr. l', Il. iAilbey, to ionic tReu tic iirraiigc_
mitemits fi,r the comuetutehuuLtiduim. 'l'ite ticce'us ,uttest', tite mitch-

ligemmce atici emmcrgy o f titeir work. A letture of ilme ume-
i itutili a r>' work of the couic ateuatiomi issu tii c vigom otis
apuiati se vitlm wit cit t he very low 11111mm bers of mmm a uy of titooc
presemut ivere greeted \viicuu called t)ttt i))' the Jakiierwoxk.
No, 2, No. 3, No, 4, No. (i amid Nui. 99 caine hmm for vigom'oLms
roui mm (Is of appIauise and e ceta studi mu imimu bers ti s 141 tini 549,
amici hid eed ali mi ut tube rs less t h amt 1,000, teere ¡mu t aiiowcd to
litiOS without itotice.

'rime conetutemu diomm reti cc ted as mumuclu cred It mm tite care-
liti work doue by time Cimieag-o mmmemutbers of tue Order as ammy
other feattire of tite Amimmtitul Meeiltug.

1100-1100, BEWARE I

Tite puiilieatiomm in 'lito l3uhietimu and in mull tito lumber
iiusiuers of tito misdoing of one C. (1. Hascail, ahnt hlaskehl,
alias L. Il. liashiins, alilus several other names, seems not
to ivave iIiiced to hurolet members of tito Ordec- aiuti others,
A lug litiaber comnpany over at St. Loimis was recently in-
duur'11i to give this matt a job. hie drew $45 of expense
flOiìC, startetl out oit tu little trip and proceeded to draw
ul!:.Ct5 of fromtu 25 to í0 at every piace lue stppeul, apply-
bitt usually to members of tito Order and eontiuuuuing to
etresent himself tus a iloo-Boo, 11e wan last heard of in
i'ltansas, working his way southward Unless sonto mem

hiu' or other matt will take stops to luavo time man appre
itnded I do not know how to end luis raids. I am sure
tile man's real motte is Matthias.

Let one again add tite caution that no lunabormami or
lioO-l-Ioo extemid financial aid to any mutati ciaïnuiitg to be
ii mnem.nber of I-losHoo without communicating with this
sOlee. This 0111cc vl1l stamid tito necessary expenso of tole-
grapiming anti will do ali it can to cheek timo operations of
two or titres mutemt who are using tIto Oruict' to defraud. This
otan giving tue name of IC. Hasldns or liascahi Is not a
member of tito Order and never huas been, Every applicant
fol' financial assistance claiming H o o IL o o nucinbership

should be reqitiretl to sluosv his dues card, an oyen then
communication with this ofFice might not be arrjsd,

J, H. BAIRD, Serivenoter.
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MESSAGES FROM PEE ABSENT ONES

Telegroms.

Sherman, Tex., SepL 10. 1008,-Regret that Important
buIiieSS precltldes my attendanca

CECtL A. LYON.

SIsrevoort, La., Sept, 10, 1908.-WIth yet' In spIrIt.
itent WIlIs tor Hoo-iIoo.

n. 13, TERRY (2033G),

Colfax, J9,, Sept, 10, 1908,-May returning ProsperitY
attend you. F'oIIow Taft and grow fat,

J. s, flOLLMAN (17090).

Colfax, LB Sept. 9, 1908.-l3uelness prevent5 attendance,
We vote for jIot SprIngs next year.

BEN. F. JtOBETh'B (5814).
G. H. CAMBRE (17994).

(llotne address, ÀIeastndrIa, La.)

New Orlcflhs, La., Sept. S, 3908.-Great Hoo-IIoo, Greet-
Ing. JIm 1aIrd for Scrlvenotci' 0f loyal 11001:lno bunch,

JNO. J'. O'NEiLL (5127).

London, Ont., Sept. 0, 1908.-We send best wIshes for
lien-loo, regrettIng that we are not aisle to attend annual.

DONALD AND 011AS. FIGRGUSON.

llasnlltozs, Ont., Sept. 9, 108,-Regrct cannot ho present.
H. O. IIUI3BARD

St. Loulø, Ob., Sept. 9, 1908,-'l3est lack and geed vIslies.
Sorry we aro net wIth you.

LEON 1II7RRICIf,
'I', C. J3Lli)SOE.

Markham Tex,, Sept. 0, 1905-WIth you In temO If not
In peisson, Ji. \r, TIJIINBOW

It, L. COLLINS.

135 nOklaaven, MISs., Sept. , 1309.-Best wIshes, Long life
and i" osperity to the i.rent lieO-i-Ioo and its lssernI)erC.

1'orty-twO Life; Pony- three, LIfe; Twenty.one-nlne-
thlrty.slx-twenty.ofle; NIne-thtrty-nlgist,

F't. Do3ge, la., Sept. 9, 1308,-Long life to all iToo-Tloo.
No, i 174 I i n Ft. Dodge, In,, well and hspi)y with s daughtes',
born on 31oo1100 day. J. 1. Lí\(iLOIS,

(701(lIlCld, Nev., Sept. ti, i900.-l3est Wlalseos for a suc-
es'Msfsil sneetIlsO. Sorry can't be there. II. R. IIIJ1)SON.

1o'i Angeles, Cal., Sept. 10, 1908.-Fifteen candidates
IIlitlItt('sl last night. \Vtals vno wIth you to-dat.

J. 'I, l7ATl7,

Sc i1tle. VIflSli., Sept. S, 190 S..-Coi'dlnI greetings to asoern-
bled iisisustc, I sincerely in osiris vitti Yost tise loss of our
genial fi lend brother asid C islet Priest McLc'osl, Cerise to
Ss'atlle 1909. v. :1. liVA1t'1,

New On-101508, Iís,, Se(st. O, 1908,-ller's health, 1181)91-
neqo ansi LoOg Life to. ill E-Ioo.J loo.

CAI3L7hI. AND IllitiZOfi.

Omaha, Net., Sept. 9. 1908.-Oreetllig t C) all loyal Hoe-
lloo ' S'1''sst1IS'I Silly 1'NSON,

JOlIE FliA K GlliSlX,
IIATIRY Titi SIDLE IILACK,

Dai las, 'l'ex., Sept. 9, 1 ti O S -ltegrot cois' t a ttend annUal,
Sucs'esn, isapplilnas stud Ilesslire to tli,

'l'WTEdTY-ONi-FO IcTY-ON Il,
SiI\TENTY-SEVEN-NINI7'l'EEN.

Magssetass')s)i, Ont., Scl)t. S, 1908.-At Portamooa, Ont.
lì, BOWNP) (2189S).

New OrlenhIss, La., Sept. i, 1908.-lloo-Iloo Isssn used sise
vell, I sorse ali other esile nie pi'osl'rous and happy.

GAS'i'ON S.lJX (Itoasorasy 99).
hotel iruisovald.

Greensboro, N, C., Sept, 8. 1918-Very busy schlug Love-
Joy lcislve'i Sorry Clint tse Wi tu you. Regards to Ilse boys.

J. F, DAVIS.

llrookliaven Mino., Sept. S, 1008.-Ilappiness, health and
long lIfe to great 1100-I-Ion and all Ito members.

5737, 5579, 2 1010, 21940.

Camden-oo-Gauley, W. Va., Sept, 9, 1908.-ImpossIble
to be with yea. Pest ivlones for good time.

WM. ANDER DOGIIRS,

Mexico, Mex., S, 1908.-Ga-ectlngs from Old Me,Ico
sed í.'osn one Who yllses lie could be present.

JAMES E. LONG.

Evan8vlllo, In, Sept. 8, 1908.-itcgret I cannot be wlth'
you. Itegards to a1 prenent. CHAS. WOLFLIN.

New York, S, 1908.-Float wishes for a Dleasant
ned profitable annI, C. xi. 3-10BPS.

C'ertln, W. Va..; Sept. 8, 19O8-_FyorythIng 1ov1y and
the cat hangs hIg, 9671.

Plttsburg, Pa.. Sept. s, 1908.-'-.'oltIveIy Impossible for
ne to attend ann'unl, O. H. RECTAUS.

Shreveport, La., Sept. 9, 11i08.-.__AIi's weil and the tail
of the Great Biac9 Cnt hangs iiigli_ Long live Hoo-1-joe.

It, M. MORRIS.

Gurdon, Ark., Sept. 8, 190S.-oing penanco ut stirIno
of 1Ioo.1-Ioo hero, CSt my ballot or suitable commemora-
Itou here. i. H. SELLER.

Norfolk, Va, ojst, 8, l9O8.-Wsiii could be with you,
liy regards to aû nd best vIshes or you. Howdy to Cool-
edge. W, L. MONTAGUE.

New York, SpI, 9, 1908,-With best wIshes trom an
absent member, 11671. . R. B, lISTEN.

New Orleans, La0 Sept. ti, 1908,-IIoo-Hoo treated us
well this past year-, liest wishes. 21524 and 8500.

Jacksonville, :rin. Sept. 9, 1 DOS-Wo vlsli you all
health, 1-Tappiness and Long Life.

ACICSONVILLE7

Fort Worth, Tax,, Sept, 9, liiOS_9loney scarce. Rasi-
tices good. Too buey to como. SU0eøS to tise meeting.

,L. FRYE
OSO. C. rtIàlI
GI7O. W. BARROW,

Richwood, W. Va. Sept. 9. 1908,-Feeling fino. DoIng
syoll, so are Atklns oases. Regrets ned best wishes to ¡loo-
lIon. Know you ai-o savIng (Inc time, Sorry business pro-
'cnts ¡ny beleg with you all. JNO. O. TATE.

Philadelphia, Pa,, Sspt. 0, 190S._-QIve my hearty con-
gratulatlono to the boto. Regret, con account of my health,
I am sioniste to be -allis you. J. H. SIIEIP.

New Orleans, l.a., Sept. 9, 1905.-Gest wIshes for suc-
cCOisful lIoo-lloo ivresual. Sorry can't be v1tls you.

IIDW.

Sssvasmonls, Ga,. Sept. 9, 1908.-Our cordIal greetings and
Infinite regret that ssmstovard coraIl tieso prevent our attend-
asico. -wit, B. STILLWELL,

W3I. L. GIGNILLIAT,

Tlattlenbssrg, ittlos., Sept. 3, 190S.-Sorry it Is impossible
to be ms'ltls yost. 1sisnCt to go ois the labio. Do what you
(.555 for l)sslhey. J. 11. KENKEDY.

St, tl)uilO, lolo.,,sept. 9, 1908.-Beot \vlsiisui for 1-Ioo-lIoo.
I leal tim, J Inlslstneso rued Lo ng 1l fo.

11625,
1SO1S,

6912.

Atlanta, Ose., Sajsl, 9, 1908.-I-Iealtisy and happy and on
lise water s'agon. MARTIN ii'. AMOROUS.

¡tillen, Ciss., Se-pi, 9 1908.-Best wIshes for a pleasant
meeetlng and l>i'OSPerOei yeai' for all 1100-1100. Let us have
Ilse next nississal in leorgia.

G. 7sIIDDLIITIIORN (7751).

Belle l'lame, la,, Sept. 9, I908.-Nlriety_nlrie_seve,sty_
three worlclng lisca. llave good time, F. II. ilhlNItY,

ICano, Pa., Sept, O, 1953-NIne rninmstes past nine. Bestw'blìes for a proiltaijle and enjoyable concatenation.
j, ¡3 W1IIG}lT(8239);
G. H. MIBLL (5806),
A. 312. YID'r1lìR(S023),
EDWIN FITEGIIIRALD (7531),
FRANK M'NElL,
IlL H. WATKINS (8235).

Goldfielil, Nev.. Sept. 9, l908.-Sorry cannot he with you.lIest wishes. H. 16. MILIKEN.
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llattieshurg, 2IIoo,, Seht, Il, 1908.-13 st wlshee for n-sc.csoiut and harmoisieeo deliberations íi' advancc'snen-t ofOrder, Wo want J-iii1 re-elected Scrivenoter. I-Io repres-elsbest ideals of HOO-i-Joo, D, P. MACLEA;,

Texarkana, Ark,, 501st, S, 1900.-Long live 1200-1-Ion.
w. L. PRICICE'PT, of lioso AmI, l.a,

IlattIeoburg, I'iIsi, Sept. 9, l9OS.'--ilealtt and Fliilspifl055
arad Long LIfe to 1-loo from Tw0-o)sgkat.tivo.four.tsvssç0r.
teen.three-sIx-seven_flvoone.twoeise, cleven-noveio-ol,c-- one.

(lt Is well nigh hiepooslhsle to (Ietsriohsio tIse Idonttty e!
the sendei's of telegrams ocluIdo are slgssesl only by n -uns-bers, The telegraph operator cams transisht numbers only
by opeillng them out in words-ansI it would talco a muid-
reader to separato tise vordn correctly. Amsyone yiso douljlo
thlscams amuse Iuiz-soehf by practicing on the foregoIng sIg-
nantssros and mincertahislng how noany aIf!ereist COinbissatloisi
o:f nssmbers can be mode frein timan,

In sending telegs'sms, members ohomilsi always sign their
reanses.-Editor the Bulletin.)

Deshler, O., Sept. 9, 1908,-Unable to attend. BOat \VlIseo
to lise clan. A. E. BI1INGMA.N,

Shreveport La, Sept. 9, 1908,-Nine times moisie and theo
Sorno for 1Ioo-ioo,. 37747

New Bi'italn, Cose., Sept. li, 1908.-SwIft Pincions Rob-
Insus wIth I-Iealth Ilappliseso nied Loi-ig Life.

10951 (0, E. SWIFT),
9468 (F. W. PINCHES),-- 985 (B. B. ROBINSOI'.

ihuntington, 'rea. Sept, 9, l908.-Grentismgs from No.
20640. AUTRY M. GlllIlBrt,

Ietters.
lllrmlmsghain, Ala,, Sept. 9, 1900,-I hemewltis haiitl you

n1iy check foi' $1.65 in paymesst of soy deco to tise I-Iou-I-too,
also to Tise Bulletlis,

I talco this opportunIty to lssform You that r have Severed
n-ny connections SvitIi the Irois City Lmjber Cosopany, of tisis
city, and have Opened ollicco at 200 North Twenty-first strect,
uiidei' the name eT Adams Lmsmsubes' tiomyipany, to do a generai
wholesale lumisor boolneso, I hans been' open about thm'e
rrsonths and also more than Isleaned with tise cuencas that I
have made and the treatment of isp' old fi'Iesslo,

J. Il.

St, Louis, 310., Sept, Ii,, 1908,-1 regs'ot exceedingly- ley
i nobilIty to atten d tise annissl at Cis i cago, eopecial Iy as it
'vvai so iioar to soie, and I had jiiasused nil the mvssp' along to
be tuero. Tise trutis of tise matter I s, bosoineas io no geed
and was at that time that I could isot get away,

Itere Io beet wlalsea for a prosperous year for tise Order
and yourself. w. V. YOUNG (17214).

S Goi'slon Otreet, Glisogow, Scotiseed, Aug, 28, 1908.-
Dear Brother Bsetrel: I oespp000 you are prc'sai'iisg foe- tise
aessseal at Clilcssgo niiel viii be very Posy, I s'ouimI hneo
lileed very nsescis to attend, but insot maso is, at l'at w'oeld
Sa3', 111cc the egg trosic-rottemi. io t will isssve to wait tor
Sosse o tiser sursisssal, Fleo- lloo lisso tressleil isle eve i I du s'lisE
the year send isope it lssso dosso the 050mo mcitii yoss.. I exseet
yen will lie hay I ri g suoi h te a n u inber of Cssssad tais sssemn beco
-ve'itls you tuis year, ssnl if yems ssseet any of tise Tsmrorsto ìoyo
s tssissl them a drIes k semi risorge I t es to sse. I go off to -sissy
Tos' so few days' ysu'lstlisg ois tise Clyde, bist will tlsin le of
yols soli osi liso 9th lis Chicssgo, sssssl ovIli sirimik yossr ilcalhls,
Flohslsl sieso ass d Lo msg LI fe lis so ''wee ii rssp o' tIse scsi Id k I s'is,''
If 11111 Uuooe io at tise meolimig, nob if lie ressseisiberS aIrs glssg
the pathetIc bsillaei sbout the 1505m to ionic Mustio, Joisss
Pemsrosl nisel one or Isvo others lis Gllaogisme about fou r or
five niontlis 50go.

I esa'lose tite isassssl .oimrlg ist will to tseallsi's' nod hop (3 yOu
'vhi1 ito tise du tien no isisisoerly ori LIs I t.

-IVI tls sol i good wloiseo to tise sisesa bersi pi'o'Ssmst, and vv ohs-
Ong tisesit all liess Itis, llssppimseoo sssssl I.osig lib,

'['Is i iie ssye,
13. T. T, O. T. G, .4. B. C.

JA7OIII'; '11001' lION" LIGlI'i'LOi)Y (12798),

Isbagmiolia, Arle., 001st, 9, 1900.-I scat eye-il with type-
'ws'iter before mo to drap you a few Ilises tss . « issg yourself,
oletiiesi, thoughts (li you Isave ssssy) os' ssssyi3iig else you
cass istmI on them.

The mai n lin e is tisaI I assi oemssll n g ¡oms a seek ( w hlchi
Xi55ylie you will fRmsd le O. IC.) to the assmoosst i t Orso '1011555'
5usd sIxty-live conto ($1.61), whlcis 1)-uts 5550 (i'5i wIth you
for the year of 1909, I sope.

Voci wIll please isoto thsset I amsi noii' in A s-isa im sas, ssssd

yoms will please senmi sse Tise Bulletin iser' till fsii'tiser notice,
EDWARD T-1A1tNISii1rFìAGliItENfll'7YtGl '111ClMi"ll LOP]ïlt,

P. S. As the "JI" in may naine lias oboist liisYed out you
'will notIce that r lsssvo a new omm.

'

Bluellisld, W. Yo,, Sept. 9, 1908.-.-Esiclosesl find clinch
er $1.65, dueo to Sept. 9, 1909. I aia illl hmisssmering away

at llluoileld aisil enjoyIng good health sud ¡sioaty of wons
'WnuId 111cc very rnnci's to attend tIse anisesal sit ChIcago. beC
have Just returned from st three Woelco' buoineos trbp ansi
am unable to get away agaIn at processI.

ALFRRD DE W. lIOWARD,

.deiii1) hIs, Teisss,, Sept, p, 1908.-1 Isave to a-ojsort tlsat j
aie olive sind veh I ( bsurrl so g ssiy osnusel settacic o f hsssy fever),
at Memphis, Tossis., 5Usd a ni essclouissg VoucIsce- (os $1.65 for
5552' ssSIisaal ulises in the UQiscistosisetcil (lider ot' 1h00-1200 for
120,'9. l'l. 11. N1oN (17980).

iloulder, Col., Seimt, 5, 1005.-J. II, lJaimd, Cislcngo ill -
Desti- Bi-othier lIoo-lloo: I drol) you si lIsio flt tisis tisiso to
5505 uy you that I ana sstifl In 1h00-1100 land issu lis geosi
lis-sl Ils, h mvuuld lIco vei' assets to siseet vI 1h tIme hi otliren

ss is Icago osI t lie Stia to 1 1 lis, bss t I t wi I I not be cosseeisloss t
tos' sou to sb .o. My Isest mvlolieo foi' a Isleassisit ssmsii 1)5,00-
lsei'i so s esolosi of liso Ord t', 5550cl hopimsg at on oo Otiss'r tI use
to miss WI tls yos.

________:'
T. lt'ALLISTJdR (2777).

(irsOnd ]1asislmm, MIels., Sc1ii. 8, 1908,-J, II, I3ahid, Clslcsogo.
Punible to get ovni', as tieiJ is conahag back aeltIs u s'uoiu.
Soss'', but rassI be helped. Ilero's to tise health of IIoo-lIoo,

lii, J. CL&fllf (17706).

1)onvor, Col,, Sept. 5, 100S.-'-'Wc amo mighty nosry and
sllessmslsolx-itcd sot to be able to settemsd the Chicago ssisnual
suce i I sg. but reckon tIsaI ' Psipa'' liii gihois and h io I less tensos to
ovIli be able to eossvimsce cell loyssl lloo-Itoo that Doisver is
tise ssrmly p155cc on Ilse mai, fou' 1Ro 1909 maccLing, We Isave
os'ssrused hito hot to retesr enloso he ssecoinplIoiis'sI isis isssr-
15005', sumad sss you Isnow how badly wo useed "Papa" In Dnssver,
we certainly sope that y'oss will give him yossr vssleablo
aedo taus ce,

li. T. T. 0. '1'. 0. S. li. C,
J, E. PIIRS'I'ON (61),

CIty' of Mexico, Sept. i,, 1008.-In accordanco wIth consti-
tutlass, I beg to advise that those han been no cisange lus my
Isooltion or cooulitlon slsis-Issg tise Pnst year, I alum stIli lus
Mexico City, sut the old seclju'ens,

F 17. YO'tJNG (12728),

St, Louis, Mo,, Sept, 9, 1100,-Just put une dowis sso still
055 ensUe at time old addregi, DeSoto, Mo. Ai-n lis St. Louis
to-slay wltis some of tiuo lossesomo boys sviso lussi to stsiy sit
homo. lIest abItes to sul I 81004100,-- LEON JIERRICII (8106),

l7roolclyss, N. Y., Sept. ti, 11108,-A Ilisllotlus at Bugie 0111es',
tIsis tovvn, tollo me 21,0 00 [Too-I loe hum tise biE tssist. It
llrestiscr BoIrsI lo In tise big lent, isis'ssoe Is5vo thin 10,909 otiss'r
brotiscu's grooms IsiS hssmssl ansI sissy foi' isle, I iviOls hums melt
ansi tIm bleoolmsgo of Jsilsovals en IIoo-lloo, 10014,

Ilarastoss, \Vlo., Soist, G, 1908.-llusel080sl lind $1.05 fou' tise
ysìssr euadiumg m-0-9-9-9 (9.00 ois 9th sissy, 0th nsosstls, 1909),
ssmi tell ssli hie lloo-Il'so tisat sue sut thss' nisul .ssil thaI I schi
Iso tlsere milis tisesuu In e;s L m'il, bist caumssot lis' I ru i's cosi, sssueis
to uuiy regrei. J, 'l'. Ils\ NSON (1097)

Roc hells', 'Vex,, 55511. 3, 1900,-Esselosesl 13usd cisecic for
$1.65 to coo's-c our acssn-sis t iviths Ilse 11105k Cat Is ilse for isis-
rstls e r on noon. I foe-I Is, h alls oes'vs'd iso mi' I I msI x-i co see Issot eeuu t
you oesr iiiit5!.5, reoli'u.s, unii lsoov tlssOssleful Ss' sss' tissU
moo sere iisessshilcsl to i','i'I to 3'oss lisle timuss', Vs' suso Ovili-
os'iohes's fa' sil 110e-1 iso los' ssusotisem tovs'lvr' uiionthsq

O, 14, rtrci; (19:152)

Bw i r lois, A ils,, Sei I C _ 1908.-Eusnloos'ml il n cl si 55s' tos' t lie
miming vessr. t lussi it sss gsoo0llsle to csurs' to 3isis'ssgs, (os tise
ssuiusssssi. \Vo save jsst u'em'elvesi ssus osmli'r son 1 ususoil get it
omst, i'-' ' isssvo re5Os)sei t or tlsio.

S 1". GhI,MOIth'ì (16910)

V .- 'o, 'fox., Soit , 6, 1 100.--1 s egs s'I uumes oIs thst I seth
5)01 5' 501515) lo milIoni tIse esssvssistlois mst Cisl e sisi°. 9lhu iist
Niai hi)io; vsssshsl gie's isss) ralos-o hhssssisss', isist I t lo iissiso'i'slhsis',

hO'Itis icimsmleot rsgssroise omisO isssot i'loiss', ¡ ismsi s'orsllsehly
yiisss-im, F. 1)1: ¡OliJIhiihJlCONhlC) (1 61:1),

l)ssl I as, 'lox.

'Vll inhssgtoms, N. C.,,'tSe1sI. 8, i lOt-J ssisi gss'stiiy 5114)015-
iolisis'sl tissst I simsiisst l ss (lsh'isgo los-sia os isa', ismst uisy
oslrit ss u-ash isschisiistimn mlii lse thses'e, tisossgh I se ill his' sere lui
I Vilas lis g toss,

W' I t is hiCo ( oo'hoisess Icsu liso Drossle s i ty of F I o o-1 mmi, ssnel t to
genIal Suisressse Sem'Io-s'sss:steir i'u'o5' uy, I smsu

Very sites'c'rc'iy,
J, U 1 10511's. (20747),

P, S, Bics' "Stick" A esree ssssd iÇossumeely nay i egstrdo.

LittIs hoche, AsIc., Ss-it, 7. inov --IIi, .1, :11, ilsslusl, ('151-
esiga, II 1,---h)esss' Thin: l5''st n'loiseo for st Uc,-i'Oofssi ssmsssss,tl,
susd hou Ss Ilse mmsemnlse m'e r ' renos t mi i I VOls' i I . mi n'i t ss 55500501

io the h susse o b tise 13 hoc le C'at, /s i'lç,s is ss si ',Ve mmi si t lt sit
îlot 515m- I ssgo, vhsore we ca n essteu'tssh n yoss roya 1 ly. \Vitiu besut
wishes to sill preoent, I ans frsstermsmiiiv,

j, L' M'GFFA'FII (2960)
Aun sorry I canticI be mcltls yoms.

Jstel-roemso'hlhe, F155., Sept, 6, 1808.-Mr. J'. II. Ilairsl Scrive-
notar,-Denr Sir mend llrotlser: 1100-7100 hns boema ali to Iba
good to ¡smc, No baril times heu'e. Wishing you and nil
1-100-1-loo C good timo, I rissaia yours,

' - lì. JI. VO14LICIRII (21059),
Supôrlsutendesst VroIze Lumber Co.

418 Genrgln street.
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St:_ Louis, Mo., Sept. 8, 19ÙS-Greetlng to IIoo.Ijoo,WcJI ao proopertng.
o. i. BALDrjN (916),
J. 1]. ALLEN (14003),
F. W, IJANLEy (8744),
J. G. KNEBFL (9104),
J. a KNE13FL (10144 ,
J-. A KNEBEL (11005

Portage La Prairie, Sert. 7, 1908,-Dear Brother l3afrd:X noi sojry I cannot be wfth you at your annth1j on the 9th.I nm tni in the land of (ho living, and my addreoo to thesuino as betore. Wlohing you a oucc000fuj meeting and agood tinie, I am
Yours faf thfully,

A, 13, JIOUSSF)Ii (6982).

Davenport, Ja , Sept, 9, 1908.-J. 1J, Baird, Chicago.Dear l3rotlier lJoo-floo: Mn sorry i cannot be with you, butIllIportaI)t i)USi000S ca1i4 mc a\vay, \\Tiii mall you checkfor du8 on my oturn. Wishing you and ali followers of
the Great Black Cat a good timo, J alu

Yours fraternally,
A. LAjRD (21626),

Tltoouisvilie, Ga,, Sept, 4, 1908.-Mr. J', FI. Baird, Scrive-noter, 4hvilip, TcnhI,-__flear Friend Baird: _ I visiiI Could ho with you in Chicago on flic 9th, but on account
of bUo1nco, cannot get away. Give ¡ny rogar(lo te ali, afld
relay cadi and every one have a tufi year of health, Happi.nono and Jong Lito.

With kind regards, I en
Yours B. T. T. O. T. G. S 13. C.,

CIJAS. ':' EVANS (7953).

DeVniI'o fli6ff, Ark., Sept. 7, 1908-Dear Brothers: Tiii1ettr leavee me vei1 at present.
J. M. SJAYBJIRRY (21503),

FOreSt Service, Washington, D. C., Sept. fi, 1908,-DearBrother Baird: lt glve8 ¡no pleasure to teil you that Iloo-
Hoo bath treated mo weil during the past ycal', and thatI have been glad to help open tho eyes of many purblind
kittens to the great light,

Wishing every succeog to tuo convention which meetson this day in Chicago. I am
Fraternally yours,

C. S. JUDD (16504).

Tur-reli, Ark., Sept. 0, 1908.-Beg to ony that it will be
impossible for ¡no to be with you on 1100-loo day.

Iioo-lioo has favored ne in the paot year, and I willCOfltifl to stay at my present address.
E, F. HOCHNISDEL (21216).

Faith, Ark., Sept. 7, 1918.-Dear Brother Roo-lien: WOaro still doing business at the sama oid piace, and doing asweil as the iumber trust (î) will lOt OS. We hope ali 1-loo-lion in attendance at the seventeenth anneal will have a Onetime arid when they talco their trip on "Theodore Itoose-volt, lt won't all bo going out and nothing going in.
We hope to meet the eighteenth annual in Arkansas,

67 08,
6812,
8046.

Derry, La , Sept. 7, 1918.-Dear ilrotiitr Baird, Windy'City, 111 : Greetings arie] best wishes for yourself and nill3rotiiee- lioo-Hoo. From the lone cat sitting on the roof
at Derry. Meowi Meowi! Meow!!f

JNO 1'ALO ALTO I1AUSC1JICOLB (20272).
r. s. Who said Scat?

Bosteo, Mass., Sept. 7 1908,-Dear Brother Baird: Icannot be with you in poroon but my heart and thoughtsaro with you at the annual, I' know you'll ali have a goodtime, arid wiah I was with you.
HRBJIRT A. FULLER,

Vicegerent Stark, Massachusetts

st. Louis, Mo,, Sept. S. 1908,-Health, Happiness and LongLife to Bon-Iloo, I deeply regret that I cannot )Jo with you.Yours fraternally,
H. S. SvGAVIC,

Denver Coi,, Sept. 2, 1908,-J, li. Baird, Scrivenotor,Nashville, 'fonn,-Dear Mr. Baird: On behalf of the City ofDenver, and representing' the Colorado Manufacturers' Asso.elation (of Which I have the honor to ho President), wish toextend to you a moot cordial invitation to hold your 1909concatenation of the Hoo.iloo in Denver.
Wo entertained you a number of years ago and areanxioog that tue membershf, should lieve an opportunity toonice more partake of our hospitalIty and, incldentaliy, learnof the Wonderful resources of the West.
Wo aro sending an aggressive committee to extend thisInvitation formally, and beg to assure you that ali of ourcitizens are anxious to have you as our guest.
13, T. T. O. G. S. B. C,

WILLIAM M'PHEE (6172),

Tsxarkana, Ark., Sept. 7, 1908.-J. H, Baird and all Roo.Roo, Chlongo, Iii-Beur Sir: Yours for Health, Haopineosand Long Life. G. W. CLEVELAND (1d240).

- Seattle, 'Vush., Sept, i, 3908,-Mr. J, H, Baird, Scrivo-noter, Nashv]le, Tenn,-Dcar Sir: ThIs retail iunnber deal-ers' associati-en extends to you- - a cordial InvItati011 to holdyour 1909 anruul concateaatioij of JIOo-Hoo In or city,
In addition to the Inony feattijes of intoreot - to a greatnumber - of 3'eur people, that wiii be shown at the A-y-pExposition, w'iii be a visit to Ói.ar Pacifie Coast a heartywelcome frorn- the lumijormen ot tills city. -

We sincex'ely hope you will l'avor us Withyotir approvai,
-TRIll SIJATTLII LUIIBEB MFRS, IJXCHÀNGH,

- F, T, Bradley; Secretary,

Newport, Ark., Sept, 8, 19O8.-Mr. J. I-I, Baird, Chicago,Ill-Dear Sir' end Brother an Brother Iioo.y: 5 , hadplanned to be wIlls you and take part in enjoying our annualmeeting, but a.t Ile last moment besiness ¡Ilatters over whichI did not cOrtrO1 called me to Huesas for the x-est of theweek, My henit, soul and ¡nir1 ere with you. My l)Odyalone is abscn(, I-Ioplog you will ail have a gratd time,one bog to b remembered, and vlii be able to sueceosfullyopen the cyoce of the klttensoor things, how my heartgoon eut for thcrnl-I remain your Brother Hoo-oo, - -

,
C. I-i. GRAHAlf,

New Yoric, Sept. 9, l9O8.-'r3i0 kitten is fast becominga full grown cal, and since meeting with the Gicler blackcate this tini0 a year ago at Atlantic City, noting - howfearless they were in prowling about o' night, I ann vcntur-log to prowibut not es far as Chicago,With bent wIshes to }I00-Hoo, I am
Yours fraternally,

16765.
p. s. Roo-lico dIrectory received, i congratu10 you on

-

Ito concisenen and compietejse55

Mobile, AIa,, Sept. S, l9OS.-Z,ir, J. H. Baird, SciveoterAuditorium Rotel, Chlcago.-Der Sfr and Brother: Greet.Ing to tise Concatenated Order of I-Ioo-ljoo In conventionnosombimi for tIto annual meeting,
I regret thnt I calicot join in your dollberr-itions andfestivities in te great city of ChIcago. Alas and alacIe!It is not warnt of time, (or ye are smothered evitI sparetImo. Stili, 'vo should not com15l5 we have ecperioncedthe good and preoperoos times, but now - sorne of us wouldbe thankful for (lie drop of water on the tip of the tongue,
May this great annuul gathering of I-bo-i-bo be a happyone. And for goodness sake do somethIng to dispel theclouds! - -

I wish a happy time, plenty of good thIngs and a har-moniotis conventIon, 'filOS. DENNIS (2840),

ICansas City, Mo., Sept. 11,- lOIS-OwIng to some spe.cisl business that would not permIt of delay, I deeply re.gret to State that I was not one of the 21,000 who metwith you at nIne minutes after nino of the nInth monthand the ninth day, and this is the first annual meetingI have missed In several years.
Am quite coofldent you had a most enjoyable timo InChicago, and thought of you While you were enjoying thecool iako breezes on the otearner rids to Michigan City.
The tht'rrnaometer on the 10th was about 90 degreesin the Shade at ibis point. Am still holding down the oldJob, trying to cement up the unIverse,
Enclosed pienso fln4 check ror $1.66 for my does fornext year, for 'wiiich please send r-ne my regular lonnuni card,
With kind peroenal regards, i am

Frateroally yours,
H. R. STAPLETON

Buckley, Wash., Sept, 8, 1902--Enciosed please fled myclack for $1.65 in payment of my does for the conning yearof 1908-9, Intenclod to write you some days ago, and wishyou and the brothers well at the annual at Chicago, but thisletter will reach you too late.
Ve hopo to have the pleasure of entertalnln- you andthe entire Order In the year 19Q9 at Seattle, Wittn the bestWishes of 17704 for the success e the Order and 'oor ownpernonai happiness, i am

Fraternally yours,
iv. Ill. CAMPBELJ

Fort Worth, Tex,, Sept, 10, 19 08-Through an oversightI negloctod to report the cause of my absence to the con.vention yesterday, but will state I am stili a loyal 1-loo-lIno, and trust my absence frorri iba convention ¡lId notact an a damper os tise pleasure o others.With best wishes, I am
Yours rraternally,

H. E. CHISM (17881),

Nona, Tex., Sept. 7, 1108.-Jirxclosed find $I,J5 for duesand Bulletin another year, I canflotatténd the annual thltime as the elder Mr, Ellis Is away on business, and hisson ansi I have all we can do to atend to things while ha Isaway. I know' there is going to be lets of -fur flying andam sure this flaIl moon viii shide on many Cats on the roofat oid Chicago,
Please thin1 of the absent ones while you are there.With best wishes, I remain

Yours truly,
:E. B. FRAZIER (12181),
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Cameron, Tez., Sept. ii, 1906,-I have bn away andfailed to get my letter off in tizne to be road at Chicago-the annuai_
lIoo-Hoo bath dealt kiojdly with me the past year. TheOnly thing of which I can coupiain Is that the Great Bia,kCat did not es shape the deetiny as lielti 8 si tlio sturo, nc-cording to Egyptian loro, that I could loom all in Oil myeiluigence before the detigllfed gane of the rest of the"Old Tommies" at the annual In the beloved LaIco City,With renewed aoouran003 of fratein:ti rgaril to oil whohave pass through the -porlaia into the oldens scouter!vltli tine breath of great 1400-FIoo, I am, a.lwoys, 11, 'r. r.O. T, G. S. B. C. Fraternirily yours,

-

w. A. BQ\VEN (2671).

Pacific Ocean, July 21, 1908.-it seems a little earlyto he vrit1ng ¡ny annual letter, but even so, it wiii notreach you a very great while before tIro mee tRig at Chicago.I ans some 1,300 miles freni
Alnerica-_\\'ith S.5ee 3,000 yet togo, before reaching Japan, and nearly 5,000 Irelore orriv;ngat Shanghai, Ivirere I leave the ship, arid cari euh this back,This is indeed an immense ocean, ned one realionn Its huge-ness when day after day dawns and fades 15P011 a liinitios

%'Oo»n'eenie J),00t.
hoops Indianeon lloopn Valley IndIan Ilonervation. llonnnboltCoiinty,Cal, lleanlnlresses siano tif WsØdpeekn'r iiear1 A, i'lllOW

may ho booght for i_err liead, Tlni biurn-cri
pearanet' of tl:ie enrio is trie to tine

YiiOtli)fl lii Saucing,

horizon, it is cold, too, 48 degrees Fairrenbeli, for we arefollowing the great circle track and ore not fur from theAleutian Islands, The ship le very corirfortabie and steady,and appropriately enough for a lino-lico, Is laden withlumber3,5000Qo feet of lumber.
I enclose a few piioteg'rripiis taken uy re la California,and a brief description on tho back of earl, also a gathorintogether, in as short a space as possible, o Some redwooStudy I made in California, cad last but not least my duesup to Sept. 3, 1909,
Ilope t may then be with you ail at S-eatile, But fornow I am guite content to be aboard the geod Ship "Quern-soy,' for certainly there Is reo better means et widening one'shorizon than by travei.
I expect to be in India by October, and rmy address there,in case you have anything to send, will be cars Theo. Cook

dc Son, No. 9 Old Courtlootise street, Calcuttxi.
Here's wishing you and nil Hoo.Hoo a prosperons andhappy year. KINGSLEy it. 1,I'GUF'Fi!Y (19424).

i':i cirrO, \V. \a A Ilgesot itS, tftl)8-'l',r i lt Sirlireurt' Oiliecrt, 'ihnBrot) . r iioo- I loo h r Arm ¡liii Il ccl rig A oc' ir bird (1 ri iti igl Wethe undersigned lilc)tlhOr$ HOo-Iioo In COflCfltOnjLtlolh ns'riombicd
Seni] you greeting, wishing you Health, Iiirppineus tend LongLife.

WATSON T'ORD (No. 21116), I an,'vliiv, W, Va.
.1, M. PARIS iNn. 14185), lilkine, W Va,
J. N. VAN EMAN (No. 18910), Pi tf9lohrg, l'sJOhN .1, io 1 :illh, It(_;i.;R, (Nu, 7211.1), 1 irlhniil,1<. II. S'i'Ovogj (No, 12G-li), JIlkIns, W, Vorlit, l-1, I JA .'lGNS (No. 17697) , Elk W Vo,
li. O. SP.\NGl,i'iR (Na. 21110), rhtjliy Giuri, W. Va.
il, B. MODIcO (No. 21127), I'orter%Ce(i, W, Vn.
1. C. S1'iiCFlii No, 15930), MIII Cr,'cl{, W. Vr
W, C. GitEEli (No. liCOl), iBlcln'c_ W! Voi,
J, R. COO1'C (Fo. 169I5), iil!cln',, \,7, ya
F, E. flOFeIglt'l's (No. 1652-l), Pogr-, ((', Va
M, NEY \VlI,SON Hiklno, W Voi
JOHN e. KING (No. 7706), Eilirr, W, Vn,I, M. DY1I (No. 4351), ElIden, \S'. Vii

liase of 1td%ïrjeoij 'fret-Iloo.Iioo lto-iici beside lt.

Al,F A. RUDY (No. 13119), Hikins, W. Vio.
I'. J. ItEilD INi,, 14186), Ilikins, .V, Va,
W, li. li.tsON(N,, il&,i),iiIkl,o., W Va,
JOhN W. BI1AZIHit (No, 1011!), Eileins, W, Va
llIJJt'l'ON \Vli,SON (No. 18943), iCikino, W. Vro
JOhN A. FORD (No. 19446), Burrsvllio, W, V.t
D. D. ii,\7Ei,7'lNlì (No. l4i76), Elkila,, W. Va
(I, 16. BÂIt'l'lN (No, 17701), i5ikln, W, Ver
SiKltsrii'l', %.'ll,ON (No, lisu>, YIitdeip, ht', Vo,
Il, M MOitRl8ON (No. 7192). Elkino, W Vn
.1. S. EY'l'S-IE (No. 14160), Elkins, ',V, Va
J, li. CIIANDi,Elt (No. 18923), Ellcln, W. Vro
I,, i.. BJtOW4 (No. 18922), Eihinm, W, Va,
S. .S. STE1,E (No, 12641), Niklas, W Va,
W, D. BALDWIN (No. 18920), Buruscllle, W. Va.
W. il. NORRIS (No, 1944l, Burnsvllin', W, Va,
J. ltoY LILI.liy (No. 13389), Brai-seines, W, Vro
C W. MAXWiJi,J. (No. 18994), RHeins, W. Va
J, E. WILLIAIIG (No. 21133), Elkino, W. Va.
,t. M. FREDLG;}( (No. 21118), lllkine, W. Va.
W. L. MONTAGuE (No. Ill), Balnioot, N. Y.
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'THE ROSTER OF THOSE PRESENT

.AbI)Ott, h L , I L ltalLertH & Co CJik'agO III

Abt J. L Now Yoik L.('Lther Belt Co , Chicago, ill
./t(IflTfl$ C JI . 'rho PrcsOt Co., Grand JIac'Cn, Mc)i.
Ad.LTfl, G A., J. A, A1iIfl & Sono Co.,ItuStOn La.
Adi!;irIee, J, W.. Truc & 'friic Co,, Chcago. lu.
Allrcn8, 11 A, Truc & 'rILLO Co., Dixon, Ill.
Alnir, J, C., True & True Co., Chicago, IlL
Ahr( n, I», Jf True & Iruo Co., Chicago, Jil.
AJcocl. J, L.. J. L. McoCk & Co.. Ibìltlinore. Md.
Allifl. \ G., E. IC. Alloy, Chicago, Ill.
Allen, B. p,, j. A. Gaug4L1 & Co., Chicago, Ill.
Allen, Il, P., Kansao CItY, Mo.
Allen, W, Ii l'atteroon & Sargent, DeoplairicO, III.
Allol,roOke, E. J., Chicago 11111 & Lumber Co., Chicago, Ill.
AnderSOn J. W.. l'aine JAtinl)cr Co,, Chicago, Ill.
AiidrSOfl, W. M., Brazil Lumber Co,, Brazil, 10(1.
AnderaO((, W" lt., J'ackagoR P((b. Co,, MIlwaukee, \Vl.
Andres. lt L., Kirby Loifliber Co.. Chicago, Ill.

Arend. IL, A.. F, A. Arcild & Co,, Boston, Maoo.
Arniinger, ]J, L., Chicago, Ill.
Armotrong, E. A., lCokorno, md,
Atcl(lOfl, W. J., D. JI. Atchison Co,, hamilton, Ont., Can.
Attloy. 3. D., J. M. AttleY & Co., Chloao, 311.

Atticy, J. M., J. M. AtticI Lumbcr Co. Chicago, III.
AUley. 1'. J, J, M. AL&IeY & Co., Chicago, Jil.
Avery, Il., E, C. Atkins Co,, Now Orleans, La,
flaJly, J, EI., Galveston Wharf Railway, Galveston, 'I'Oxas,
Baird, "Jo'3h," Southern Lumberman, Nashville, 'n'un,
130l(d, J. Il., Southern IU(((borznflfl, Nashville, TOLLO,
flalor, F. M , JIardwood 1GIIt Lumber Co., Chicago, Ill.
lJal((r, W. P., Jr., -W. i'. lialcor & Son, lJntavla, Ill.
Baldwin, J A., Berlin JiaOl(lflO Worka, Grafl'1 Rapids, Mich.
JJarl(anì, C, B., C. B. lirtrhnm & Co,, Gnrdora, Ark.
ljrtrnott, A., Barnott 1urnbor Co., McCook, I'eb.
BaL ((S, W. E., St. 1,0010 Ilimhorman, St. Lolllo, Mo.
liaxter. J, A , 13XtC(' & S(((it}(, %Viniìeld, Iowa.
I3('flO(IICt, C D., C, D. 130(ÌedICt J Co,, PeorIa, lii.
Bonnc'tt, 5, C., Itardwood Julis Lunibor Co. Chicago, Ill.
Bc'nora. A. C., I,u(nbcrrncn' Mutual I000L-anco Co,, Chicago, IlL
floggeoLs, E Stringer, CiarkobUrg, W. VO,
Boha, A. il,, WnidotoI(1 L(iinber Co,, st. Loulo, Mo,
Iioland. W. H,, Van ICOuIOLL & Wilidnoon, Grand Ithijido, Mich.
Jlolton. J, 1)., hayden , Weocott Lurni)er CO., Chicago, Ill.
Bor(n('r. J, 8 , '100(10 l.an(l & Lumber Co, I-rouoton, 'i'cxan.
1iOL('l(LOJ (i, J j,., Chicago l'ociclng Box Co., Chongo, In.
JOy(l, I i. \\ JLI((((?L3 ri. CIO%S' ¿ Sono, CIago, Ill.
Thacklrl. J, M , A, M. S'teVeLlo Lumber Co., 1)Ycrsburg, T'nn.
IIi flff('tt, C. F., ilirnondo I(ia((o(act((I'lflg L'., Chicago, Ill.
13i (((((I, C', A , Norih Side Floorl ((g Co,, CI on go, lit,
llrenor. F ',, A, r'. flL'e'cs'or I(InLtjor 'Co ., "t. I,out, Mo.
Bright, (2 W., St. Look I(Llntjermafl, St. I (,liiL(, Mo,
Brtscoc, W. I, , I'LLel(Ct(O- 1.OjCt(t t (untier (2L Ori'cnvtttc, M too.
lIrunson, A L., A. L. Bru000n & Co,, Chic ' ' O, It].
l]uottner, t \V,, ¡ Ib t t tiox Co. , Ct(tcng ' itt,

J]urttor, O (' , Moonoy & Buetter, Cttcngo, 1.

l]urgov'fle, C; W., Olitetal IteporCer, Ct(tcago. Ill.

IL". (I If,, Do Soto Í_(l(l & l,(L(fli)or Co ., ÍLl(Lottetcl, L'a.
(1atrott . N w' , W. \v, CLlCot1 & Son, Dyers 'ii'g, 'renn.
Co (((L'I O fl W' S,, \re(ien t) iirg}1 ],(( mter Co., Pi L ' J ¡ti], Ala,
('a Inpl)C'It, miLi! it., FILI fl ,io 1]etdler Lumber C Chtcago, I lt.
(LImj))JCIt, ], W,, Green tver J)tsttlttng Co., ( tengo, lit.
C'O.eJ', Il i),, Il. I), CoLLeY IL Co., Ctitcngo, Ill.
('lalIlIoro, ,], J,, E. C'. 1i,,ttçi1i3 & Co., Chicago, Ill.
Cii;Inlpl.(tn, I) W C, C. & l. RIP., Chtcago, lii
('hilds, C C'., L, W. David Co., Seattle, WaSh.
Cl,ineo', 'IV, L , lULflher(neiL'O Credtt AssoctatfOn, Chicago, lit.
Clnpp, II,, St. LO((t(I, Mo,

Clegg, W' l , 1,1)1', Shtppel'O, Morago & Corn. Co., Chtcano, itt.
Coc'kieil, F, 33,, F, B. CoCk(cii I,((rflt)Or Co., Cttcago, III,
Colo, A . O,, Lyono, Iowa.
Coh'nILu'L, 'i' V,, WoIwortli & Novtllo Mfg. Co., Chtcñgo, III.
(olltns, lien, JI'., CollIns Lumber Co., ChteaO, Ill. '

Cone, AIISU, American J'-'t'LObermfln, Chtcago. Ill.'
Cook, G C.\Wa!wortl( & \'eVtl]o Mfg, Co., Chicago, Iti.
Coolccige, 5, lt., Southern lumberman, CtIlcago, Ill.
Corteo, Il , Wtttinrn BuebLiLLon, Chicago, BI.
Cotton, 'W, M., Jr., Cotton Ilros, CyDr000 Co., Morgan City, La.
Covet, 'SV. I, , 13t]oxl, MteS.
croa])y, A. F., Wnlwortti & Novillo Mfg. Co., Chicago, III.
Croso, C. L,, Chtcago, lIt.
Cr000, Coorno, C. L. CroES, Chicago, Ill.
Dalbey, M ir., \Valwortlt & Ñevilto, Chtcngo, III.
Darltng. A, E , Marbury & Speer L(flflbr Co., ChiCagO, III.
DarlIng, N, n , Otlahonia S. & D. Co,, Oklahoma City, 0Mo.

DavId, L. W., I,, W. David Co , Seattle, \Vasti.
Davtclson, J. It , Cincinnati Northern Bahtway, CiflOtnnati, Ohio.
DavIes, l-l. Ii, Ilackley-Ptielps-llonneli Co., Grand RapIds, Mich.
Davto, A. L.. , Ctitcago, III.
Davto, C. lt. , Nott-Davls Co. , Portland, Ore.
Davis, W. .A., Ci(tcago, Ill.
Day, J. N., St. I,ouis Lurnbernmn, Detrott, Mida.
l)efaut, .J. A., Ferguson Lulnbor Co., lAUto Bocc, Ark.
Defeba((gt(, E. Il,, Barrel & BOX, Chicago, Ill.
Defebaugli, J. lì,, /tiflci'tcan T'iLIoberman, ChicagO, Itt.
Deists, G. 3D., Chalionor Co. , Natamazco, Mich.
Dickerson, r. J., Caroltna Ptne I,urnber Co,, HuntIngton, 1,V, Va,
I)tcktnoon, J'. Il,, Lidgorwood NIg, Co., Now YorJ, N. Y.
Dtet',., '1'. L.. Jack 1-laven, Pa.
l)tngs, W. 'V.. Garretson.GroaLlofl Lumber Co., St. Louto, . Mo.
])odge, E. F.. P, G. Dodge LU1nber Co., Chicago. It].

l)onnelly, E. A., Berltn Machine Works, Now Orleano, l.a.
I)ostor, L., I'-lardwood Mfrs. A000ctatlon, St. Louis, Mo,
i)uee, Charles, American Lunil)er(nan, Chicago, Ill.
Duma, S, F. , W, C. Ny,, Noeflahi, Win.
Dyer, W. '\V., WI(tteh0000 & Dyer, Columbia,, Teno,
Eades, C. \r., llrtdgoport, Conn,
Mager, W. A., Foust Bros. Chicago, Ilt,

Eaton, C. It , Curtis & 'Talo Co,, JitnncapoIis, 101iflIl.
Edwards, lii. G., jjpham MGi. Co,, Maroilileld, \VlS.
Edwards, 1A. J Brownoll Co. , Ctlicago, III.
Darlington, :Fl. It., American Lumberman, Chicago. lit.
Ethrtng, W. II,, Groat Southern Lumber Co., Chicogo, ill.
Emery, F. 33. , L. S. & M. S. IY., CtIicago, JIl. ,

Emig, j. c., Coatral States DIspatch Co,, St. Louis, Jlo
Nagitoh, R. SV., 5. W, English Lumber Co,, Denver Colo.
Eveland, It,, E, C. ,Atktns & Co., Chicago, III.
Feattierstone, J, S,, EnIG I'lariiìig Mtlt Co., Enid, ONa,
Fellows, G. 3D., G. D. Fellows l.umber Co., Racine, Win.
Ftlstrup, L. L,, Cove1 Mtg. CO.. lien ton lIarbor, MidI,
Fine, lt. J., .Angdttfla County Lbr, Co., St, Louis, lilo,

Filz, O. I., lt. C. Kuhn S, & D. Co,, La Crosse, Vis,
1"Ietctsr, P. S., D. S. Pato Lumbar Co,, CiLicago, ill,
FICtdI(er, R. 'U., ç. M. Fletcher, Chidago, Ill. '

FOICJ', 1'. J., ToIy Mtg. Co., Chldago, lii.
Folti., li. A.. Itati(i)oi'no, lTatr & Ittdgway Co,, Chicago, III.
Forearnan, J. il,, long-Bell LunTher Co., Kansas Ctty, Mo.
Fox, D,, LurralLor World, Chtengo, III.
Frtedtander, Jon., Alexandrta, Lo,
Fr(((iden, C. E., Frud(]OiL Lumber Co., Ackley, Io"va.
l'utter, L. E. . t,Umbcr World, Ctiteago, lii.
FOIwtder, O. :i\t,, ladex I.urni)er Ca,, Bloomington, Jod,
Furby, T'I. Jr., Enterprtoo J.(lLnbor Co., Alexandria, La,
Gntne l-r. B., C, B. Gatnos Sons Co., Brtotoi, 1,\Tj.
Gartoiile, C. L., Cortis & (L(('tSido Co., Chicago, :iii,

Othoon H. I-i., llardwood 1IOCO('d, Chtdago, lii.
Cladding, N. jA,, g, C. AtI(tfls & Co., Jfldtanapoiis, lsd.
Gioie, C. A., C. A. Giare Lumbar Co., Centralta, Itt,

Goltgttty, L. il., 'l'ruo & 't'FILe Co,, Chidago, Ill.
000dwtllie, J. Ill,, I). M. Ooodwittto Co., Chicago, :iii,
GoodwtIIie, 'ÇÇ'. ],, D.. M. Good1'ttik' Co., Chicago, Iii,

Gordon, A. EL, J. IT. Eyer, Toronto, Ont., Can.
Gorliarn, 13. IP., Ilooston Ctronidio, Ji000ton, Texas.
C.1('S((dI(, II. A., SO((ti(O'CStC('() Li)L"II Asno,, ICansas City, Mo,
C'rjuhi, F., ITcflry i)tsston & nona, Chicago, III.
Graham, 1I. jI., Stuart LurniLer Co., Brinson, Ga.
Greble, W. Hi., Three States Lu(nt;ar Co., Memphis, 'i'enn.
Gregertoen, N., (JiicgO, ill.
Grtffen, W. It., Ceotral Coal & CaldO Co., IndianapOli.o, Did.
110011, C. E., IILIOT( Lilmber Co., Iiaakwood, Mich.
llniiley, \\T. A-.. S, Iladley Lumber Co., CilatiLam, Oflt., Call.
hafer, C. JI., C. llafel' Lumber Co,, Colnetl BluffS, Iowa.
JILl]], M. C., 1"It. Plenoant, Iowa,
lIlte, lii, A., iTStaijrookSkeolo I.Urnl)er Co., Chicago, lii.
J t:ilptn, j F. , C, II. Woi'cestor Co,, Chtdago, III.
IIIflIitOn, Q. 'Y., Lum]jor stor'jgo ,Ç. Corn, Co., Chicago, III.
lD(flIfl005, G. L,, Ad'afldo Padding & Supply Co., Cilteago, III.
I iiìil, Jj, '1'., .Stioson & I-land. Chicago, Ill.
IiLnfo((I,: Thownao, Ferguson LuintLer Co., Chlcngo, lIt,
lILiana, W. ID-. Advand Packtn & Supply Co., Chicago, Ill.
lIai'iaoti, N. 'VV'., N. 'r, Tiarison, Ogdenshurg, N. Y'.
Hfl('('tO, J. H., uomo Safety Boiler Co.. Chicago, Ill.
Ilarrto, M. C., J. Il. Harris & Son, Northboro, Iowa.
Ilatlolnanfi, J., Aetna Bottle & Stopper Box Co., CMidago, iii.
llayden, H. S-. Ilayden & WoscOtt T.umbr Co., Cilicago, Ill.
I-lays, M. A., L(V York, N. Y.
iIedge, J, H.. loster-Mungcr Co,, Chicago, Jll.
IJemenway, Q. C,, El Paso Luuiber Co., Colorado STh'tngs, Colo.
ilesser, a, Smith & Johnson, Chicago, lit,
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iltbbett, D C., Estabiookt.Slecie' T,ornljer I 1 ,
Ct(iC01a, Ill

lltckman, W R... Aimbreclit 1,uuIl)er (10 , li 1tieoturg, Mist

Iltldreth, E. A , JItidI eth & I\ta( i I ra t ((aher i),, COiIiTfii)LI'3, 01 ' O,

liobson, W. W.. Anson-Ilixon S. & I). Co., il(dtfl0Pt0, l(L'.

Ijoglo, E., llltnOin J1ason' .Suipiy Co,, Ciih:ai°' III-.

lIolden, C. II., Pl'dee & Curtt J.lLI', Co, p(.tce('sburg, W. \'a.

Ilollis, '1.V G., NortiLweotern ]'Jr'S 1\SS((.. Jitn000l)OltO, Mina.

1100k, R. C., Awericnn Lnmbet'rnan, CiliLogo, lii.

FIoovei, R: JI., l°i'eeport, Ill.
Hostler, S. P. C.. Ads'ance Lumber Ca.. CIiinLF°, Ill.
Flotchkios, GoD. 'W., It]. Retail Lbr, t(ooiera O0((,, Ct(k'LIgû., ill.

Iroughton, C. E. N., Greci' & FIÖ((giLRLn Ca., 1(0(110 n"(I(()iiLL, lUd.

Floughton, E. 'ÇV'., li, \V. Iloughton 1,1)1'. Co,, fTogCrS POLk, iii.

1-boston, C. C.. llouoton & Liggeti, t,WiSiilllT' 'l'erli(,
l'rosee, \V. C., _AflLortCail Lumhari1LtLI, Chicago lii.

hudson, J. a, Gainevilie, FIa.
Iluston, P, W.. IEw. 111(105 Liimiier Co., tTrlflston. it].

lrvtno, F. IC,, arroi & Box, Ciii''ago, lii.
Jarrott, II. G., Zitndlinro Jurnter ('o,, Medea CitY. Mexico.

J'ohnson,B. A.. American LumherLlLIIn, Ctdcei°' lii.

Johnson, C. l'i. , Ctilcago, 111.
Johnson, F. L.. Smith & Joiiiison, Ct(tcngo, iii
Johnson, W. F., Capitol Lumber (o., IfldiLwLPOliO, 15(1.

Jones, E. F., Fuitman Co., ChtcgO, iii.
Joseph, J. A., Lumber Trado JouluLli, I'CaflaLI(1 City, Ib.

Judd, J. F., Hall & Brown Wdtcg. uidty. Co,, St. LOUt'S, Mo,

Kendall, E. N.. B. & O. By., Toledo, Ohio.
ICenower, W. 'V., Kenower & Son, IIuflttOgtOI. md.
Kerns, G. F., Ke('aO-Utioy Lumber Co., CtLI0,
ICetchum, E., id ICetehuni & Co. . Gaiventon, ICy.

ICottridge, C. EH., Fuller & 1CctrIiigc, Evnnt°fl, 111.

Kimball, C. V. A. Il. Vtnnedge I,tI(LLt)or Co., Ci(tdeIgQ, lii.

lCtmbali, D. B. , Paraflne Paint CO., btockfcr(l, lit.

Kirchner, C. Sayre.Newton T,aa(ber Co., Beaver, Colo.

IClapproth, F., American Box Co., Cillcago, jli,
IClenmie, R, :L3. Il, J. lClemmlo TII(ni)er Co., IleiniOet, losca.

lCnisely, W. O. , W. JI. lCntSC'ly, IColcomo, bd.
ICnolI, R., National Fuel Co., Deliver, Cole,
Knox, G. T., V. B, Douglas, Chicago, III.
Kuny, F'. J.; W'iiitanison.KiIny L.thnher Co,, JOU(Id City, Ill.

LaBlinc,' ThornaiG,, Lumber World, C'htcn/°'
Lacey, J. A., ew York, N. Y.
Lamb, C.'. E., Alexander Lumber Co,, Aw'orld, lii.

Lane, J, L., J'- L. Lane & Co., Chicago, lii.
Lang, J. H., Cichy Lumber Co., lndtnnafloitø' Ind.

Larsen, G. A. Ctdcago, Ill.
Laskey, j. D, C. L. Wiltey J.un-iher Co., JIerOPILtS, 'l'eeii,

Leach, A. C., floury Leach & Sono, Joltet, lib.
Leech, E, j,, Lotitulann, Bed CyPress Co. Gr°fl(i BL(iltdu, Mich.

Lehon, T., Lehox Co,, Chicago, lii.

Leon, 0., E. L.. ROtLe('tn & Co., Chicago, lii,

Lewis, A. II., RattltLorne, l-Iatr 80 RtdgWaY CO'. ChiCRgo, III.

Lowlk, B. R., J3. lt. Lewis Lumber Co., Cocal' d'A1 Idaho.

Ltlltbriclge, lAI'. P,, St. Charles Ltnnher Ca,, ít. Charleo, Ill.

Liinbach, C. :F(1, Chtcngo Packing Box Co., C'htcago, Iii.

Lindner, C. L.. Jots II. Kaiser LUmbar Co., °° Claire, Wis.

Lippman, E. C., 'l'UlSIO, Arle,
Little, A. G., .A. J, Little Lumber Co., Cl'd" 11h55.

Low, P. B., Chicago, lii.
McCauley, I., 11leCauicy.Sauflders l.tinler C. Cluldiigo, Ill,

McCuo, T. J., lIt(((leçtLLa Lumber Co., Denver, Colo.

McCullough, :F(1:., Brooid & SonS lumber CO» Chicago, Ill,

MacDonnld, T. li., Corny Hedges MIg. Co., T° Ortaans, La,

McDougnl, J. F,, J, A. ltoebhtfl Sollo Co,, Atlaxta. Ga.

MeGavhc, F. L.., MeGavic Lumbcr Co,, DOCOtLIr, ill.

McGill, T. M., Aiwtn ManufactUi'iLIg Co., Ct,0T0.
lit,

McGrath, J. 'T., McGratti & AtleY Lumber CO,, l'Olo, lii.

McLaurtn, J. R, Laico Superior LInchar Co.,
l,JtSW0('ti(, FOES.

11Ieuewan, C., Charles MeQuoWall Co.,
Gri(1t bCL'pkiu, Mich.

McWilliams, C. M., Chtcago, Ill.
Maas, George L,, MLLOS.NeimeYer l,arnber CO»

jILCIiOLIapOItS, md,

Maogloy, G. 33.. G. I]. Maoglay LAflabor Co,, J'
City, Mo,

MnJor, S. C., S. C. Major Luali)er Co., MCmI' 'l'cnn,

Malioch, Douglas, Anlerlean L,U((Lberll]oI(,
ChilL 4 0, lii,

Manuel, W. M.. t, Louis, Mo.
11barrs, J. E., Nteneionka Lumber Co., OitiaiL° City, OhIo,

Marsh, M. M:. . American Lumber(flafl, C1LWOS°.

MarshaÏl, li. p'., lCcrn54jttbey Iuniber Co,,
chtcL1g0, lii,

Martin, E. 13. . Southern Lumbe"flhL(n, NaLk4'0, 'TOSI).

Mathur, N. C., Lord & Bushneitm Co,, Ci(iea°' .

Matthias, W. B., W. I-I, Ritter Lumber Co.
cijicage, Iii,

Mattison, G.' ', Stewart & Ale,ea!(der Lin'. C' î.tttle Itocic, Ark.

May, F.; MaY Bros., EyaflSVIIl0, hod.
May, L. D., A. Lesetier & Son llape Co., St' Louis, Mo.

Mayhew, E. Baleer & Baker, Springfl(i(l

111 eUlen, Capt J i' . I (t'I I(L(tiLLflRt I,bi ('O , City of Ibcairo, 11(X,

I(tf'L(l,e( , G '1' , I i molti],' Sai( j 1)00)' t'I) , E5',III'4t'iIie, md

111cl' (11011, .1. II , i'JfltiOnal i 00(1 Co , ICaaoao City, Mo,

11I'' itng, il, lngWood, ill,
IsI:i'i.:y, F, S., l).'(rott, Mich.
11: Ill' r, i\ . L),, G. 'i'. Aitdille. Go.shen, J lOi,
Itt I Ii.i II. C., IIart ".'I)O1i 11bttto i umher Co , Chicago, It]

loti lit, I t. F., Filz] I ((Oil-LU tiSI' Co,, ctdiago, IIi
151- i li.i I b. J., IT. .1. hitter I ILloher Co , iode', \VL14i(,

11Jili'ì', y, A., bleary I)tooton & Sono. 't']'COfll', l'I,
111.11e.', J. II., Mttat 1.51011er Co,, St. Louis, Mo
iVÍOiILiflg, G. J. i .., J'Te(eler i,eixbar C" , Chtc'.igo, lii,

?lO"iie', J,, MoOney A Bin'.ttet', CtItCLID), III
I',I.nrL, C.- II., Moore.,Ç Goceliuxil, GLLIVptOtI, 't'e\IIa,

11/100(0, F. it ., I". lt. Moore & Co., MeXICO City, Mexico,

JJOLi(L, 'l'Ofll A ., '1'. ..I, 110011e ]un(twr Co , Chicago, iii,

1110 t'('III, G. P.. Colli no Co,, Parkcrohurg, W Va,
JJOeI'aoen, .1 .. .1 . JI.OL'iaII8C(l i undIci' Co,, 01(11 1 'n I k, lii.

JOiL(itIflCy, I) .J., N. C. & St. l, By.. Chtcugo, Ill.
I'Ja Lidhian, I I., Nau glitsi ¿L Ca,, Chtc.L go, I lt.
NeigiLilaI', il. \V., IC. C. Athillo & Co,, San Fi'nfletLldO, Cal.

NidilOiC, W., Ilig F011i' thl'.. St. I.outn. lIlo,

I'Ji ni, J, N., 'i'lLt(le l'eriodicai Co,, CtLtdLLgO, III

No('('ILL, \V. II., W. Il. Norrto l,ulnher Co , ltonstoe, 'i'o'a$
NO('tii, S, D., i'a('LLllfle l'oint Co,, New York, N. Y.
Q'Iiam, F. .r., i bad ges & 01 ((I'Ll , Ja CtUIO(lVtIi(', lela,

Olingo', John, NeWtOII Lumber Co .. Neatoil, ICOn,

OPi)('ILiÌeiil(eI', i\. 13.. Oi)peniletrnar Grate liai (lo,, CtImcngO, it].

OupPailetmel', J., Chicago, iii.
tSxeabor(b, John, IradtahlnpObts, liai.
Fallait W. S., Noi'tlulmplOhl Emery VQ'ilddi Co , Chicago, Ji!

F'aeTdi((', 1.1. P., ptiCpdlie-LCiCtit Luinher Co , Chicago, iIi.

patiner, G. II., O. :j:-b. PeulnOl', SherIdn n, lad.

Pailler, J. \V.. C. L. Monger, lilkirn,rclt, Ind
paricet', M. F., industrial Lumber Co., Ctiicngo, lit.

Patterson, M. ,A., C. Il. I. & P, It. IR' CtliC'flgO, lii.

j?dLttel'LLOil, Thomas. 1'Ltttel'oO(I.TtiIOY Co,, JJflrnilte((, Ont. Can,

Payee,. W, lI., unruh Madhiae Co,, ColombIa, S. C.

.Foary, II. J., 1t(d(or(i SIlOil & Door Co., Ci(tdago, III.

l'case, J. D., SoIlthO.('Il munlberinun, Ctectnnitti, OhIo.

Peastee, C. ?l., Farley.LoetOdtIOr MfS. Co,, l)ubtlliee, IoW%.

Peck, J., J. l'celi, Indianapoitu, Ind.
HerIili, W. S.. W. S. 1'erlfl & Co,, Jí.,incotn, Nab,

Ferry, Gray, I,ittbo liocti, Arti.
Perry, J. C., (lt'eoflVti]e Stavo Co., Littto Hock, Alti,

PI(titi('tck, 1V. W., PtIiIhrtCk.C\IttorIlCdL(I Co , Soattic, \Vash.

Pierson, V. IL, J. S. lbouOtO(l & Co. , Newport, Ark,

£'OiLe, G. J., I). S. Pate i.tinlher Co,, Chicago, Ill.

Forter, M., m"i'anlc Folter, CiLtuilgo, Ill.

Potter, A. il., Id. C. Attdnn & Co,, Portland, Oie,
l'roatton 1" . C., ATOleI'iCLI(I Ilotel SupPlY Co , Chicogo, Ill.

Preteott, i), C., preocoit Co,, ChicagO, lib.
Prttchai'il, J. M., Loag.Icnigiit Luininer Co , Indianapolis, lad,

Prector, ti. JI., 'W$J.lWortII & Novillo Jbfg, Co , Ptoeijur, tins,
Qutgiey. J. V., Quigicy Lumber Co., Gland lilIPillo, Mich.
Itadetili'', II. B., I'4'flttaliLll Saw Co,, $OWl(rk, N. .1.

Hngiey, Il. J ., gagley t,I(miLel' Co., Jtagtey, 'l'e'CLlH

Ilaitii'], Ceo, E., Gen, i itailtiel 11bf Co., St I 01(10, Mo.

Rasi' .', A. C., NSSILitto lumber CO , lit. Louis, Mo.

Ttniii:tII, E., SoutlerLI i,uinijer Co,, 'ÇViuri'n, Aik,

i i'ILL(ioii)t(, lt., Tiflrl(bOIt)t( 1((iflI)e( Co. . litriningilnlll, Ala.

i I ItliLtifi, 'SV. \V.. Cievetand, Otilo.
Itawia, J. F., Jr., J. \V. Fai'rtor Ji CO . Mobile, Alo,

itay, A. J., MeFarlilIl 1k lCoaecn Lumber Co , Chingo, IiI.
lIecd, l. lb., ChIcago Big Muddy Coral & Coto Co , Chicago, Ill.

11cl(IL'eW, lt. N., Ji. N. RanDes & CO , Mt. hope, lCnO.

Itictiani, IT, A ., Grollt 'trunk ltIltIWetY. lit, I.,outo, Mo.

Iticilltrd000, D. G'otdbOI'o LILL(Ii"1' Co., Dover, N. C.

J.'ttctìardson, R. IL. ACUIC LlI(ni)er Co . illil Anlonto, 'roxos.

litthiny, L. E., (:'t(Icngo, mli.
[tobarts, 11, L.. ChidaTa, lii,
J'tobtnoon, C. L'., SttIt)i,iL(C Co,, Chienna, Ill.

Robinson, II. Ii,, J. Il, ilaini, Scrts'Cfloter, Nnshvtilo, 'l'eflfl.
lJeckveIi, B. C., iJodtiweit lIlanufnctUt lug Co,, lIlnivel n, Ark,

Boaderer, E. L,, N. Y, CclltrLtt 111(11 'WLIV, St. I oet, lIbo.
[toedter, F. \V., IjmStIIi)('a')k'SiiOeln 1,,,tl(oi)er Co , Chicago, IIi,

Rogers, 'L'. i i., 'I'. il. I'togeL'o l,umber Co,, Ohilaiioina City. Okia
floseni(eI'g"L', W. D., ChtcLlge bid Co , Ciiiengo, iii,

Reurke, C. D., 1-Juntar, ROl(l'ke Je Co., Urbana, iii.

RhIfli(Io, 11. A., Wjlitaino dl Hunting Co , Cedar ¡tupido, Iowa.

'111th, A. it., Jones Lumber Co,, CbíCflgo, iiI.

flutt, C. L., C. L. blatt Lumher Co. . Beaumont, 'rexas.

RyLIn, C. ii.. Ji'., L. & N. fly,, CiIICOIO, III,
Satey, list. L, A menean Lumhernian, IjamptIIn, Iowa.
Schultag, 'E. E., St. louis, Mo,
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S!oy, .1. 13,, Marbuy & Speer, CIilcag0, ill.
Schneider, Theo., 13rQnswIckThi1ke_Co11ender Co., artnd

Mlch

Schwartz, U, W., VaiidalIa Il, R.. St. Louis, Mo.
Schwartz, .T. B., Schwartz Co,, San Domingo Republic.
S.cuoenbach, J. M., Amrlcan Lumbern-0n, St, Loii, Mo,
Sear, W. 1L, Radtord Sash & Door Co., Chicago, III,
SIIen, II, A., Morgar Sash & Door Co., Chicago, III.
Sbarp, W, L., J. L. Bobert & Co., Chicago, III,
Sharpe, A, F., Enterrjc Lumber Co., Ltd., Alexandrin, L.
Sbead, ir. A.. Shead Lumber Associati00, Chicago, III.
Sherrli!, C. IL. $herr11.fl,ise1l Lumber Co., Paiva)ì, Ky.
Shrelnor, i, }L, Wm lYhitmer & Sons, Plttsburg, l'a.
Sllvorman, H., Groat Southern Lumber Co., Chkago, Ill.
Simon, J. G., Simon tumbor Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
Siniomlo, A. T., Simomlo Sono Co., Chigq, iii.
Sinhon, ID. A., LOuisInn0 Red Cypress Co., Chicogo, Ill,
Skeela, lì. ia., Eotabrok.Skoeio Lumber Co., Chicago III.
Skeitli, I, L., AIIin.Cbaiero Co., Milwaukee, wis,
Sniit)i, C. S., W. J, MviCeo Lumber Co., Quincy, III,
Sixift)i, F. IL, Forest Service, Chicago, iii,
Smith, G. K,, Y, P, anutacturors ASSocJ0tIon, St. Louis, o,Snelder, C. ir., Dudie, Lumber Co., Grand Rapids, Mich,
SnoH F. M., Milwaukee, Win,
Sopor, Jamen C., llivroIdo, 1H.
Sowora, W. J,, Hattiesburg, Miss.
Spangier, F, 1I., Spongier Co,, Toledo, Olio.
Spurner, S. L., Spurner Lumber Co., Guthrie, Okia,
Stalnakor, W, E., E. C, Atkins & Co., Chicago, Iii,
Stephenson, W. M., W'jconsin Central Rji%yay, St, Paul, M1fl0,
Stevenn, C. IL, C. P. St. L. fly,, Chicago, III.
Stevenoon, W. T,, riig Four Railway, Cincinnati, 01,10.
Stewart, C. IC., E. C. .AtkinR , Co., Chlcgo, Iii.
Stone, R. R., F. 13. Stono, Chicago, Ill.
Stronj, J. L,, Georgo j, Wood Lumbar Co,, Chicago, lii.
Strong, W. T., Paraiilro l'oint Co., New Orleans, La,
Sullivan R. D., C. D. Ecncdict & Co., Chimge, iii.
Sundborry, C. A. 1H., 2.iapoloon.Cypross Co,, Napolconvilla, L,
Swift, D. R,, Lake Charlen, La,
Taylor, 'i'. M., \Vaiworth & Naville, Chicago, Ill.
Toagno, G. II., Southw'001 Ltnnbor EoView HOUSton, Texan.
Tonilinoon, C, W., 13. . 0, fly,, Chicago, iii.
Teel, A. A., ir, C. Atkins Co,, Minneapoli8 Mimi.
Tegi,t,neycr, C,, C. Te&htmoyor & Co., Chicago, Dl.
TorreS, Jot!, Kirkpatrjcic & Terrell, Parla, Toxas,Tegt, F,, iii. L. flobert & Co,, Wilmette. lii,
Thomao, A. IL, EntabrQok.Skoele Lbr. Co., Grand Baj,ids, Mich.

Zades Present.

Abbott, Mro, L. L., Chicago, lii.
Ahrinn, Mm, II, A., Dtxon, Iii,
Ahreno, Mro. T. C., Chicago, Ill,
Ahrenn, Mrs. P. F., Chicago, iii,
Aicock, Era. J, L., Baltimore, MCI.
Allen Hlr, W. I-L, DosCIaIncs, ICI.
Aiiebrooko, Mrs. E. J. , Chicago, Iii,
Anciorno,,, Mro, W. M., Brazil, md,
Ancieroon, Mrs, W. R., Milwaukee, Wis,
Anderooa, Mion, Mounds City, lii,
Andrc, Mrs. R. L., Chicago, Ill.
Amito,,, Miss, Chicago, iii,
Arrnlngcr, Mro. E. L., Chicago, lii.
Atchison Mro, W. J., lla.niilton, Ont., Can
Attley, hIrn. J, D., Chieago, Ill,
Attley, Mro. J. M., Chicago, Iii.
Baird, hiis Anno S., Naisliville, Temi.
Baker, hIrn. F. M., Chicago, Ill,
Barnett Mrs. A., McCo'ok, Nob,
Benneti, Mrs. S. C., Chicago, Iii.
Boardaian, Mios, Chicago, Ill.
Bochard Mro, J, L., Cblcago, Iii.
l3oland, Miss Anna, Grand Rapido, Miel,.
Brand, Mrs. C, A., Chiagn, Ill.
Brawnier, Mrs., Chicago. Iii,

Brewer, Mrs. F. C., St. Loala, Mo,
Bruisses, Mrs. A. L., Chicago, Ill,
Buroyno, Mro, G. W., Chicago Ill.
Byrnes, Miss, Mansfiok!. La,
Caicutt, Mrs. N. W., Dyeroburg, Tonn,
Caicutt, Mise, Dyersburg', Tenn,
Campbell, Mrs. J. I-1., Claicago, Iii,
Oampbeii, Mm. L. W., Cblcago, Iii.
Campbell, Miss, Chicngo lii,

Trainor E., Trainer Chicago, Ill.
Treat, Curl M., Chicago &ssociation of Conierco, Chicago, fl
Trout, 'r, L'.. Lufkiri Fourdry & Machine C Lufkin, Texas.
True, &; W., True & True Co., Chicago, BL
Utiey, .r 13. ICerns-TJUey L1,Cflber Co,, Chicago, ni.
Vietmeier, H, M., J. M. Hstlngs Lamber Co., Sandusky, Ohio.Walker, C. S., Bayou Lança & Lumber Co., eovington, Ky.Walker, j-j, ., James G. Miller Lamber Co.. Chicago, Ill.Walker, j, c, Dixie Lumber Co., Ciiarleston , Va.
Walker, p, B,, Jr., Miss. Valley Lumberman. Minneapolis, Minti.Ward, 1 Il,, Kellogg Car Co,, Kankakee, fl.
Waters, G. hi., New Paleetian, Hail,
Webb, 3 ji,, Morgan Sash & Door Co., Grard Rapids, Miel,.
Wels, IX. jm., American Li.mborman Chiäag0, jil.Wcllmut, ir. J., Amc'rlcae Lumberman, Chicago, Ill,
Wells, E. W,, Internationj idarveoter Co,, Chicago, Bi.
Welsh, :i'olin, Buffalo Ilarcwoad Lumber Co. l3Uialo, N. Y.Wenger, j, W., Illinois Ceetral Railway, Cairo, Ill.
Wesson, j, IC., Hattiesburg Miss.
Wet, C. o,, M. Asher LUbor Co., lndianaolio md.West, J. C. Midland Lumber Co., Paricersburg, V. Va.Went, J. :li., Estabrook.Skeelo Lumbar Co., ÇhIcago, Ill.Whalen, jj, T., H. T. Whaen & Co., Chica0, Ill.Whalen, ji,, Chicago Railway Co., Chiea0, IIi.Whaiey, ,j, ii., Southern Lumberman, Memphis Toan,Wharton w. H., Chicago, iii,
Whitmarmh C. L., Minden Lamber Co., Minden, La.
Whltmarh, T. C., W. T. P'erg,json Lumber Qo,, St. Louis, Mo.Wiggs, I'L, Jouet Lumber Co., Jouet III.
Wight, O. T. B. & O. By., Sandusky, Ohio,
Wiley, M:. w, M. W. Wiles,. & Co., Ilaltimore, Md.Wiiliams F., Victoria, 'j'exaM.
Wilniot, .'w, o., New Orleaa3, La.
Wllms, rilIlein, Paepcke.Leicht Lumber Co., Chicago, Ill.Wiloon, ,, Buckner.SaUnderB Lumber Co. Chicago, mii.Winsor, Q, Il., Ferguson Ceentracting Co,, Ne'j, York, N. Y.
Womack, M, L., Lake Creak Lumber Co., Quatofl, Texas.Wood, E. B. C. H. & D. Ry,, Øt. Loam, Mo.
Wood, Jßbn Fuller & Rice Lumber Co., Grand flagilda, Mich.Werland,

, O., ThompBofl Tilayer & McCowtn, Evansville,lad.
Wrapo, I-i:. j Henry Wrap Co., St. Louis, l'Xo.
Wray, T. A., Prisco Systen, S. Louis, Mo.
Wright, ]. j,, B. J, Wright Lamber Co,, Kan5 City, Mo,
Youlo, ,, S. A. Woodm Machine Co., Seattlo, Wash,
Zimmerman, T. P., Big Four Railway, St. Loujs, Mo.

Carpenter, Mrs. B. B., New Orleans La.
Casey, Mrs. H. D., Chicago, Ill.
Clancy, Mrs. W L,, Chicago, Ill.
Clark, Mrs. R., Pcorla, Ill.
C'legg, Mrs. W. E., Chicago, Ill.
('ciernan, Mba, Chicago, Ill.

c,ilin, Mrs. Ben, Jr., Chicago, 11m.
(:nway, Mrs. Chicago, Iii.
C'eoney, Mrs. P. A., Chicago, IIi.
C,k, Miss, ChIcago, lii.
Cortes, Mrs. Il. , Chicago, Iii.
Co, tes, Miss, Chicago, Iii.
Corwln, Miss G. Milwauke,., WIs,
CotCen, hfrs. W. N., Jr., Morgan Cbty, La.
Corel, j,fre, F. E., Blioxi, litios.
Cov.1, litre, W. L., Biloxi, Miss.
Cran,', Miss, Chicago, 111.
Cross, Mrs. C. L., Chicago, III.
Cross, Miss, Clityjgo, Iii.
Dahigreen, Mise, Chicago, lii.
Dalbey, Mro, E. i,, Chicago, Ill,
Darling, Mrs. N. S., Oklahoma City Chia.
Darlington, Mrs. H. B., Ciiicago, Iii.
Davies, Mrs. H. Grand Rnplds, litich.
Davis, Mrs. W. A., Chicago, iii.
Dean, litre. RacI0, Wie.
Dodge, Mrs. E. B'., Chicago, Ill.
Duce, Mrs. Charles, Chicago, lii.
Durga, Mrs. S, E',, Neenab, Win.
Rades, Mrs. C. V., Bridgeport, COn.
Edwardo, Mrs. W'. J., Chicago, Ill.
Eichoff, Mrs., Chicago, ni.

llhnery, Miss, Chicago, Ill.
Ilmig, Mrs. J. C., St. Louis, Mo.
IingIish, litre, R. W,, Denver, Cote,
lìnslow Mise M. San Domingo Repab,

Evelard, Mrs. R., Chicago, Iii.
Fellow8, Mrs. G. D., Racine, Wie.
Filstrtp, Mrs. L. L., Bentn Harbor, Mich.
Fine, R. J., St. Louis, Mo.
fletcher, Mrs. p, s., Chmcago, ni,

Fletcher, Mrs. R. U., Chicago, mii.
Foley, Mro, P, J., Chicago, ni,

Feliz, Nro, I-I, A., Chicago,
mil.

Foresxzan, Mrs. J. H., Caneas City, Mo.
Fracldmn, Miss, Ackley, Iowa.
Fuller, Mrs. L. E., Chicago, Iii,
Gaines, Mrs. H. B., Briste!, Wie,
Gaines, lilies, Bristol, Wls,
Gartsi0, hire. C. L., Chicago, Ill.
Gibbons, Miss, Dyereburg, Tena,
Gibson, Mrs. H, H., Chicago, lU.
Glere, Mrs. C. A., Centxalla, Ill.
Goilghtiy, Misa, Chicago, iiI,
GOOdwtIlie, Mrs. J. M., Chicago, Iii.
Gordon, Mrs. A. E., Toronto, Ont., Can.
Gordon, litios, Toronto, Ont,, Can,
Grahann, Mrs. H. M., Brinson, Ga.
Greene, litios, Chicago, lU,
Gregort5e, Mra, N., Chicago, Ill,
Grifton. litre. W. R., Indianapolis, tad.
Hail, 14re, M. C., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
Halle, iiso D., Chicago,

mii,

Halpin, Mrs. J. F., Chico, Iii.
Hamsno5, Mrs. G. L., Chicago, Ill.
Hantor, Mrs. Thomas, ehicago, DI.
Hanford, hiss, Chicago, ill.
Hanna, , , E., Chicago, Ill.
Harris, Mrs. .1'. H., Chicg0, Iii.
Harris, Nro., Dyersburg, Taon,
Haywo, Mrs., Brazil, Ir'a.
Hedges, Mrs. J, I-L, Chicago, Dl.
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Hendrickson, Mrs. O. Chicago, Dl.
Hibbett, Mrs. D. C., Ciit«go, Ill. Muilaney, Mrs. D. J., Chicago, lll. Sindeon, Mrs. E. A., Cliicagc, Ill.
Hogan, Mro,, Mt. Pleaoat, Iowa.

Norris, Mrs. \\r
im., Houston, Texas.

olinger, litre. John, Newtea;
Skeele, Mrs. E. E,, Ciiieag lii.

}loltflaO, Mies M., Nash'yle, Tena. ICas,
Olinger, Miss IL, Newton, Kan.

Smith, Mra. C. S , Quincy, I,
Hoo1, Mrs. R. C., Chica.0, Ill, ' Oppenheimer, rme's, A. B.,

Smith, Mrs.. F. lt., Chicago, ill
Hostler, Mrs. S. P. C., Çmiicogo, mli.

Chicago, Ill.
Opponheirner, Mr5, J,, Chicago, Ill.

Smith, Mra. O, IC., St. Louim, Mo
Smith, Mrs.HothklsS, Mrs. G. W., Oliicago, Ill.

Housten, Mre. C. C., LoWisborg, Tena, Oppenheimer, Miss Carrie, ('luengo, Ill;

L. A , Despininas, Ill.

Sopor, Mrs. J, C., Riveiside. Ill.

Irviwe, Mrs. F. K., Ci1iga, Ill,

Osborn, Mise, Litt'e Rock, Ark.
Owen, Miss G., Chicago,

Ill.

Spurner, Iro. S. L , Gabun0, Cula.
Joh'esoe, Mrs. B. A., Chicago, Ill.

Johrson, Mrs. F. L., Chicago, ill,

Oxonford, Mro, John, IndianapolIs, InG.
Stalnaleer, tro. W. 1m., Chiengo, Ill.

Stepl,enaon Mrs. S. J., St. paul, Minn
JOfls, Mrs. L., Mt. HODC, Iao.

Paden, litro. W. Chicago. Ill.

Pacpcke, Mro. R.
Stephenson, litre. W, M., St. l'aol, Misa.

Jones, Miss F., Mt. lIOie, ICas.
Judçj, Mrs. J. F., St. Louis, Mo,

P,, Chicago, Ill.

Palmer, Mrs. G. fl, Sheridan, lad.
Stevens, Ibtro. C. Il., Chicag, lii.

Stewart, lbt.o, C. K., Ciiicag'o, uil.

Kea'r,s, Mrs. G. F., Chicago, ill.

Patterson, Mi's. Thomas, iIaa,ilton, Oat,,
Cao,

Stream, Mo-e, Ii. II,, Sandu8ky, Ohio.
KettJer, Mrs. A., St. Louis, lito.
Kettridge, Miss, Evanstc, Ill.

Peary, Mrs. E. Chtcago, Ill,

Pease,

Streng. Mrs, i. L., Chicago, fi.

Sullivan, ltro. D. J., Chicago, Ill,

Kirball, Mrs. C. V., Chicago, Ill.

Miss I'Iarrtett S., Chicago, Ill.

Peaslee, Mrs. C. ,t,, Dubuciie, Iowa,
Sullivan, Mios, Chicago, Ill.

KflO, Mrs. G. T., Chicago, Ill. Perna, Mrs. W. s,, Lineals, Nob,
Sunilberry, aIra. C. A. E , aiColeOnvillO,

La.
KuDferle, Mrs. J. C., St. Louis, Mo,
KuDÍOrIO, Miss M., St. Loel, Mo.

Perry, litre. J. C., Little Rook, Arle, Swanson, Mioo Jonnie, New Orleans, La.

Lacey, Mrs. J. A., New ''erk, N. Y,

Prontino, Miss, Chicago, lit.

Proctor, Mrs. R. l-i., Planbar, Miss,

Swanson, Miao Augusta, New Orleans, La.
Teague, iTrs, G. ii., llousto, Texas,Lackey, Mise,. Dyersbur, 'l'cnn. Pugh, Mrs. E. B,, Pinebur, Miss. 'rest, Mrs. F., Wilisott', Ill.Lara'b, Mrs. C. E., Aurot.a, Iii,

Lewis, Mrs. A. H., Chicago, Ill,

Ragley, Mrs. M. j,, Ragloy, 'i'exas,
Ralthel,

i'iiompson, litios, Chicago, flu,

Linibach. Mrs. C. H., Chicago, Ill,
Mrs. Geo, E., St. Louis, Mo,

Ramsey, Mro. A. C., St. Lotilo, Mo.
Toislinoon, litro. L'. W., Chicago, Ill.
Treat, litres. Curt lit,, ('i,icao, IiI.

Lloyd, Miss R., Council isffs, Iowa, Itandolpti, Mrs. fl,, Ilirmingliam, Ala. Tyler, Miss, Chicago, Ill.
Low, Mrs. P. B., Chicago, Ill. Randolph, Miss, Birmingham, Ala. lJtley, Misao Chicago, Ill
McCastoy, Mrs. I., Chicago, mli. Ray, litins, Chicago, Ill, Vietmeier, Mro. H, lii . l3ancl,,oi,y, Ohio.
McQuo, Mrs. J. J., Denver, Colo. Reed, litre. P. H., Chicago, lii. Vreeland, iioo, l'eoria, Ill
Mceuilsugh, Mrs. H., Chjcøgo, IiI, lienfrow, Mrs. I-I. N., Mt. hope, Has. Walker, ?Irn, P. n., Jr , ,tloneapoiis,
Mc1onaid, lilies Nora, Sandiloky, Ohio. Itichard, Mrs. II. A., St.l,oaio, Mo. Minn,
Mccavic. Mrs. F. L., Decatur, Ill. Richardson, Mrs. n. n., San A,,toaio, Pox. Waters, llrs, G. lit., Now I'eiietino, IoU,
Mccavlc, Miss G., Decatur, Ill. ltidiey, Mrs. L. Chicago, lui. Webb, Mmi. J. 13 , Grand Rapide, Mich,
MCQ&ie, MIss V., Decatur, Iii, hives, litre, J. B., City oc MexIco, Mex. \Vollo, Mrs. Il. W., Chicago, fi,
McQiil, Mrs. T. M., Chicago, Ill. Roberto, Miss, Chicago, lii. Weson, iil:iso, ltattienhurg. Mios.
McGrath, Mrs: J, T., P1o, Ill, Ilobinsen, Miss, Chicago, Ill. West, Mrs. j, 11., Chicago. Ill,
Malloch, Mro, Douglass, Chicago, Ill, Roederer, Mrs. E, L,, St. Louis, Mo. \Vest, Miss, Chicago, Ill.
Maauai, Mrs. W. M., St. Loam, Mo. Roedter, Mrs. F. W,, Chicago, Ill. Whalen, ltrs, Il. T., Chicago, Ill.
Marre, Mrs. J. E., Oklahoma City, Obla. Rogers, Mrs. T. }, Oklahoma City, Okl;L, Whalen, ?vtrfl. M. Il,, Chicago, Ill.
Marshall, Miss Elia, Chiàsgo, lii. Rourko, Mrs. C. D., Urbana, Ill. Wharton, Nro, W. IL, Chicago, Ill.
Mather, Mrs. N. C., Chicago, Ill. Ruth, litre, A. Xl., Chicago, Ill. Wiglit, trs. C. T., Sandusky, Ohio.
Matthias, Mrs. W. H., Chicago, Ill. Russell, Mrs. Loica, Paducah, Ky, wilmo, itrs, wm,, Chicago, ill,
Matthison, Miss lii., Man'suiflehl, Wie, Rsnneio, Mrs., Chicago, Ill. Wilinot, Mrs. W. G., Now Orleans, lis.
May, Mrs, L. D., St. LOio, lito, Ryan. litro. C. II., Jr.. Chicago, Ill. Wuloon, Mrs. O. ci., Chicago, Ill,
Mejnn, Mrs. J. IL, City of Mexico, ?,tex. Schwartz, Mrs. Q, W., St. louis, lito. wi,sor, Mro, G. lt., New York, N. Y,

\Vinoor Miso, New York, N. Y.Ibtoyerding, Mrs. Il., Longienoil, III, Schwanz, litre. J. 5,, 5,,,, 1)omingo Itep,,b, Womacle, re, M. L., IlouMtos, 'roxas,
Mey'erdlng, Miss, Longwood Ill, Sears, Mro, W. Chicago, IiI. Woo,l, Mrs. John, Grand Rapido, Mich.
Miller, Mrs. H. E.. Chicago, Ill. Sellen, litro., Grand Rapids, Mich. \Vami, Mise IL, St. Louis,, lelo,
Mili-ie, Mro, J. B., St. Louis, lito. Sharp, Mro. W. L., Chicago, Ill. Vrigiit, Mro, li. J., Kansas City, Mo,
Moore, Mrs. F. lt., Mexico City, Mex. Sitorrili, litre. J. j,, Ci,icago, Ill. \V,,rohurg litre, F. O.. Grnii,i Rapids,
Mortenoon, Mrs. J.. Oak Park. Ill. Silverman, Mio, Chicago, lii. Ziitiinerinan, litre. '1'. P,, St. Lottie, Mo.

EChOES OF THE ANNUAL.

In accordance with his usual custom, Iirotlier lames
Hoot Mon Llghtbody, of Glasgow, Scotland, sent a bunch
of heather to be presentes! to tise best looking lady at the
Anal Meeting. This "presentation o tise heutiser" has
Corne to be one of the recognIzed features of the Annual.
It is a pretty incident, and Is quite as popular with the la.
dies as Is Brother J. Bi, lteglnn's little gambling schemes
Which he originated Lor the specIal pleasure or the fair
guests, This year the while heather was presented to Mrs.
w. B. Griffin, óf Indianapolis, and in the opinion of all, it
was most appropriately' bestowed.

'rise 'word "heather" Is, of course, close akin to "heath"
Which originally mean,t "waste lend." The dainty little
plant Is, however, fat' froto being useless from a commorcial
standpoint. The following clipping froirs a newspaper pub-
lisijed i the Highlands Indicates that the heather crop Is
of considerable importajico:

Oban, Argylshire, Scotland, August 10.-The prospects in
the Highlands for the yield et heather honey are botter this
season than they lave bees for soinS yearn. Although many

Li:1'

iiiv,', 'ct'ombod duritig the past few bad years, those that
olIr';IC''d are now fairly strong. Tbei'e lias been no swarming
ri'er, tiiougli sorno hiCos Swarmed iluring tue openiog day or
11,0 present month. 'i'i,e blosorn or the heather promiseo to
i,', very rich thIs yeai'. Some of it io already ir bloom, and
'viti, a week of warniti, and stsaiiioe much of It will be so.
',viii, stiitablo weather ieo-keepero may confidently look far-
ward to a much larger yield of heather honey than they have
obtained for soies years.

heather affords good pasturage for sheep. A Scotch
newspaper recently publislaed a lengthy editorial on the
subject, "Grouse, heather and Sheep," in which tise fol-
lowing Is sot forth:

Iloather i closely connected 'wIth grouse on the one hand,
pnd with sheep on the other. It is most importast for tuo
health and general thriving of the two classes of hiving croat.
urne that thy heather, on which they to a greater or less extent
depend for their food, should 1)0 80 managed and controlled as
to.supply the most palatable and nutritious dIet foc- both claoocs
at different ecasone or tIm year. The Interim Report of the
Department Committee on Orouso Disease, which woe corn-
mented on in these columns in our last hostie fronro the point of
view of the sportsman, brings out some important sad useful
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Iflt(,lLflLltjOfl (or LILO floclLrnaster as weH. Speaking gneráily,
tiic ILIlflLifl In regular re1ay. o a moor Is a1ke good for grouse
nn( (oI LLIICCp. BLIt?1 roquirea gradation of heather of várylng
figes (o pi'ovkb toed in its best orin at diffcrant seasons of
tue year. Young pIanta of a resv years growth supply the
1)081 (lUahity ol food in the early spriiìg. Mont matured piante
give a !Ioavy crOp of whiter fOOrJ flfl(1 lastly, a email portion
of oid rough heatlierforms a good feeding ground in times of
snow, rhis taci ic8scno the conflict of interest that is liable
to arico I)CtWO(fl tiLo eportsLnan andtho ilockniaster.

'l'ue contro.crey as to the best linie of the year to boni
heather inisea 1ueotions lLicli deeply concern the interests of
the sheep farine1. In Scotland nih iicather burning is )rohlI,ltcd
by law bOIS000ni 1ko 11th of April nnO tho 31st Of October. Ao
i; weil known, aonio extension ot tuo torni niiownii by statuto
for blirnitig cani ho granted upon Ito being ShoWn that climatic
COiidition provonted tuo burning heilig carried out within tilo
iii'oocrihcd porl0d. In England there io no iav prohibiting the
burning of heather at nny 80030fl oC the year. and in conhe-
(monco south of tuO l'woed heather burning io tar from being
Ulicoulnuon during the autumn nnj winter months. Jo early 'no
September th English keeper Offl COmmOflCCO to burn. In-
floOd, lt la no rano thing to I1I1I1 heather l)urnlng and grouno
driving going o in o'no (listrict at tuo Onion timC.

in the cotimalion of tIto luijits, Ito tloubt1 the most fac-
cluating feature of the city. of ChIcago Is tito Immense es-
tahuisuieient or Maroliali Field & Company. To [lioso who
visited the 1)I atore (luring tite Annual, and to tito student
of conditions of life in America in general, tice following
anide which appeared recently in one of the leading news.
nannrs In thn itr....f ..11l l,. P _,,. n,,, ,, ,, ..- ......... '. ,yun flLll Iii,; Ut Ililtiresi I LIB lirrioll! In On.

titled, 'Aheen,teo Ownership:

Tiii Wedding et tho widow of lInlEllillI Field, Jr., io an la- -

teresiing und d'gnhilcniit event. it took liitco in Lnndoii tue
Otilen d.ty, tuo groom being an Ingiinhman Ltnd tue great Delio
of Ylqtminster n syltne. 'Flua cutanee probably altere tile
inst iii which connected tuo Fllc family with Anierla except,
of retiree, tue Ilnancial one. It has long bonn apparent that
tuo boys wore to lie brought up es Englishmen, with- aristo.
nratle tnsto flrid procoflcelitionn bcflttlng ilisir vast Inheritance.
Tiieli' foittin' I now in truet 118(1 'will remain no -for initny )'eare.
At IIECOItit it aniounts to some $-hljO,000,000, ilut when it is re-
loasd frein entail by the natural law of increase It wIll hayo
louilIclI at leant, 'l'ho clouions arc that tile entail will then ho
rencard und mulle porpetual. t'liun tue Field estate will ho
pinecii UI)Oil the 011mo footIng as other groLlt English fortunes,
tilo only (lifference being that it3 r000llllCO will ho dICO/Il from
AnlCnic,L and avili lie no il lerpetllal blillien upon American
illdlietry,

'lilo most nienioiie iiii1lIi'anc t tuo iroepority' of Ireland
for lenny years lino bcen lLl)Se!lte0 landordium, The industries
of tile Island are owned by personO who live and spend their
IlIliomel, elsewhere, Thin they COntinlIally drain the roeourceo
of the people and i)OVenly becomes ever moro grinding, If ailtilat io produced iii 0 counti'y lo cononmod tiltro in one form oranother, Woaitj- will noceeaarlly Increase, no matter whether
profits aro fairly divided ei' not. Thit if tue 'larger fraction of
What is produeed to stcadily siltpilod abi'oad with im return,
thon wealth meint be diminished riom l'corto year. It is pre
cisely parallel to tilo CUOC Of a farmer Who cropshis land sum
loor after sumniei' and returns nothIng to tile soll. ' When the
arrangements toi' making tilo FIld fOrtune a perpetuity were

lIrst PUbliohed the chicago lnter-Ocea remarked that it macj0
no difference WIlero tue lnCOme from it was spent since the
anil)ltLl \Voiild aiwayn provide Work-for Americano. The fa11acy
ef tub isevident. Wei'o 1110 income tobe spent In the United

tate0 lt LOLl1lI beep a great many- niore yorkioeti employed
than thecLlpitnI niQue does, while elicit .a vast sum beingthro
annuiilly into investments would Stifl1LTRtO ali indUstr-y
noid ten(I to urge wages upward. .

Wo nie ¡iot In-i Ilfirnodinto danger of suffering perceptibly
from the evtl of nibsenteo nndlordioin, vory likely. Largo as
the Field fortune is and heavy a its drain must be upon cer-
tain localities, still it io i, small natter, taken In aarnparison
Willi the 'esourceo of tu0 Th ominous clrcúmntanee
Is that tile Fields nr o not an inOlatelinstanco, but they are

otreplf moving with a groat tide. They are following a tihtn
'l'lThictL cuerno likely to spread throughout a largó part of onr
w'ealiily circles, 'l'bere l a steady drain of American OWfler;
chiji tOO.'ltl'd Europe nod every year tills drain grows miffé ct-
sidorabte, Nothing iced be said about the mooè'y spen by -

travelero, It amounts to hencireile of ñilllons of dollars au-nd
the roturas hein It aro not by any nioai)s proportienaté to tho
loewe, Still there are returno. But the fortunes corned acróse
the Atlantic by American ilelres805 Vlio marry -European no'-
bico nro atotal lose to tile Cellntry. So far as America le Cofl-
cereed, tue capital l Utterly wasted; as much so 0H If it Werç
Coilotlifled by uro. Wo gaie nothing whatever from the tran-
fer anloss tue eiirntnation of n cortain number of foolish Women
he c011ntell n gain. To tille dráin must be added the contIr-
Uollo transfer nf their Ownership tO other coentries by Amen'-
C'all lilillioaaires Ill-ca Carnegie, Croker and Astor.

'lite man Mie. Field married is one Maldwin Drummolici,
member of a 'Well known Hampshje family," and is 36
Yeats 0111. 11e i described in the English papers as a
"keen Sporisnian." Evidently he knows big game when he
seen it! , :

Marshall Field, Jr., 'was the son of tile great merchant
of Chicago. The young man died in 1906 and the elder
Field (lied in November of the same year, surviving his
son only a few months.

-

Mrs. ularsllall Field, Jr., was chiefly kn o w n as the
Inouicr unIi guarjian of tile Field grandchildren-prospect-
iVlLIy among tile richest children in tite world, After the
delecliota of something like $25,000,000 In other bequests
fr0111 the property- left by tile elder Field, three fifths of the
Osiate is held in troni for Mai'shali Field III, now 14 years
of age, and twO-fltth Is held in trust fo'r his brother, Henry,
li years old;

At the lime o:f Marshall Field, Sr.'s, death it was enti-
mcLll!d that Marshall Field III was worth $50,000,000, and
the little Henry Field was worth 35,000,000. When Mar- -

shall Fjelti 'III reaches tuo age of 50 antI comes-into f till
conti-al of his fortune, it i estimated that it will be worth
$200,000,00Ø, and that his brother Henry's sitare will ap.
roroxinlate $150,000,000. Not until . thd grandsons . are 45
years of age will they reielve the entire inCome from their
shares anti the estate will not be finally divided uñtii Mar-
shall is 50. : ,, .,,,. - ,
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'I'hnose who heard BrOther Cliff'S. \TalLer intrótillued Ily

the toastmaster at tite' Osirian Cloister bauiuet as tilo 'Se.
i'etary of State' of the añciónt King, Remeses tite Great
smiled-at' thejdke.- BUtdidally of therL aloi)- to halait Il-W
great a king old -1aIfleses W1lS? He t oopl)oselI to lILI,-,)
been - the "Pharaoh of the Oppression ' -lliat COfl5UflIlllLl L (L
old scamp' ho compelled the Isráelites lo "make brk-i1
Witla0ut straw," as - related iii tinó Sc1-Iptlll'es, No 110111)1
Raineses vas guilty oC other and stili W01'Se atrocities, But
the Great Sacred Biacic Cat somellolv escaped tite mach j.
nations of tite miglaty- inonárclt! Pllarnoll itas turned to
dusts but HooHoo, ii)ougit buried tot' centuries 01111 recur.
rected only fourteen yenrsago, is a vital and growing force
because it represents a deathless principie-_tite brotitey.
hood of man. Oppressi01 is not a force-'nvil Is not power."
Pharaoh is nothing nov but a memory-. lveia tllat ntlght
have faded liad not Ranleses talLen Palois lo have his naltie
carved on every available object tilrougo)lt tite length an
breadth of Egypt. He probably ílIItiCiDate(l hInt Ito WOU1(i

be forgotten, anti so 111(1 ali he could t avert so terrible a
fate. And thus all of Ihim Perioheli Cxcept tile proofs of his
Vanity! ' - -- -

Itobert I-lichens, tiae author of severaj moro or less erotic
novels lInt worth reading, is roaily good at liCSCl'iiltiOt'bs
of desert scenery. In - a recent, article ira the Centlll'y Mitga.
zInc, he writes concerning linieeses the iigilty luId 11h gj.
gantj statue which flow lies iltoetrate in hit saIllis:

rr you have evel' ridden an Al-ab hcsroe, lilolleted ill ti-i0
heart of an oasis, to the verge er (tie great 'lesort, you Wfli
remember tile-bound, tht'iiling wilL fiery nnlflllttiøa, which ho

gives sehen lie sots lus feet Oli tilo salId iL('Y011,l tilO blOt tall
date-polms. A bound iile that the soul 'jvc.q lVilCfl V011 oit in
the Itamesseuna and see tilo crowding SUflilCilillO., tile (ar-ott
grove3 of palm trees and tue drowsy mOnintnlne, lilie sliadown,
that sleep beyond the I'ilo, And you look Ill, pelilapu, 110 I
looked that morning, au-ui lilIan lI lotus eoleI,lll Fleur you, ro-

L lloved, you perceive tilo ligero of a young nino einging.
A young man uinglilg! Lot hini lILI tile tutliary god of

this pince, whoever lie be, whotiler only 501110 illltililie, happy
slave, et' tilo "uupel'intendnllt of song alid, of the 1-ecroation of
the Icing." Rather even Ilion Amun-Ila lot lin tIe tilo gocL
For tilere lo something nobly JOyOila In tillo i'ciiitocture, a
dIgnity that slugs.

- Like a cloud, a great golden 0101111, a glory ilulleliding tllat
will a-not, cañnot, be dissolved Into the Other (RanLee) loomed
over tile Egypt that h, dead; ho looms OVer tile Egyilt of to-
day. Everywhere you meet hill traces; evnrywil,-c you IlCrr
Ills name. Yell say to a tall young Egyptian: "lie' big you
are growing, Hassan!"

Ie answers, "Come back next year, y gontil'lnan, and I
shall be like. Ramesee the Great,"

Or you ask the boatrutan WllO lOWS yol,i, 'IlOw clii YOU Pull
i_l day against the current of tilo Nilo?" Jrld he unifies, and

lifting his brown arm, ho says to iou: 'te'Li, I aol as strong
as tue Great!" - -

Thl. familiar fame comes down through some 3,220 , year3,
Carved upon-limestone and granite, now it seems e-agraven also
on every Egyptian heart. Thus can inordillato vanity pro-
long the true triumph of genius and impreco its awn viöw - of

1(0011' liloli tiielflhlll10'ef IflIlhlIflIll, Tilts RamCae in beiioyod to
be ti- Pleip0oh Cii opl)r0000a tilo Cilillirell of Israel

Í'LngIno tilo lLL-eatot ligur0 la the WOl'ld-sUcil a tigllro 00
tills L'alaesQ$ WilLi In Ills da,--.witil ali miglat. nil glory, nil
dm11 'g iIOWer, iii vigor, tc-u,Llclty of pul'l)0n0 end gcantte
stren'Ul of will 'cflllcefltratod \vittllis it, utIlick eddenly down
alIti filing bfliC)%'(,L'U in a Coliupee wil000 tilllIlder Inigilt 5110ko
tilo 'L Ii or the a rUi, etiiel Y011 ilLL','e tilia ¡Il ontrIlto Coleocuil,
Even low 0110 0001115 to llene- -it tab, to fool tuo ll'arnl eoil
tlCIILLillg 1)011011 iiI OlO'O foot 1103 000 aillIlOilcIloS It,

A 01V of atlLllu'a Of 000imollo elze, with an-nel croeecd a,
if ill I oign(ion, glowing 111 thò 01111, lii color nt gold 01' OUi.
bel', lit a delicate deceit yell050, watch ¡icai' it ills flol'Yllflte
of tiLe denti. On n sliglltly lO%ver level tllflll tiiji it lico, and
a liti 11011 S'Cl' till Nile. Only tile -111)11cl' 11111f Of tile iiglli'o le
loft, Llit its elze io really to rr ifl,, 'filio COl088Uq ICLIC b? feet
111gb. it weigilcil 800 t011o. Hilllt iiilil-ilC,l ton'i of i.yC'Ilite wun
to ita illilkiflg, i lll Oel(lOe 111(1 Loiloelliero it'l ill ea dtll io, 01' ','Ll5,
0)01' 2 (Cet.

IiLi 1)111) CiOlO eat lililliC 1)1 fllcliillll'olllcllto ils OlIO looks lipon
it, I t ILL StIl pelIl1011O. 'l'ilitt la oi,Vi,)lle, 111111 tiiitt I n ellougil, Nor
,iooe 'iii" til hIll 'If ita 1101011,- or ita bollllti(lli, rida niol', of any
of iii, ''i" .itil, 011e tIlinils of it ne a tl'ClflClidO(lS 1111 henage laid
low, ILL [lUi illlghtlest of tile saiighty (1511011, On-ic liiinice of It
an tile 1101(1 RI, llLC005 Wilí,140 11ory ottli 1001104 OVOr iigyllt 11ko
a g(,iliil ClOud Ii,it wJll 111,1 lI i si,el'ee. 011o Ill il1-ç ,)( it 1H11 tilo
00111 tiiLli COnlmiLlIlieeI, 1111(1 io, there i-oso Ill itijoyC tile' sands,
at tue toot c-if 'ti,o 1111111 at 't'iLCbCil, tilo calli lIllit ltilillC'l'lCillll,

'l'lle eclection of lint Springo, Ark,, as I Ito viere foi' ito

next Allouai Metlng, though 011posell ily sonic, Is, oli tito
whole, generally oatisfaetory. hot Sprlitgs Is a deiigiltful
piace lit Illany ways, and I lioso O'!tO lirgeli It s claIms vere
t'areflll O niake lila ifliprCStlioli lllat lite Oltringe lucio' ato
li0t--llllt tli WCllIher, SInce It was lit Aylcanao litai Hoe-

1-loo calli to life after n Sllttflilet' of tweutty celttill'iec, litai
slate he - for sonto 11111e felt 11101 lIli Aiiiiva1 Meeting was
lilie ii - Arrnngcmellts for u Ilotalily successful oneellng
at i ,i Slt'iflg5 are Illready being Ulsetlsoeli. For the fIrst
t ' '- iii ninny years, tile Annual Meeting will be hehl at a

- 1CC vlter'e there ill" not trinity outsIde attractions, and
ii; fact, In tite OpillillIl of nIait)', will orove a very great

il vaittitgo.

''hey certaInly 1111)0 good tltiitgo lo eat in litio town,"
remarked a Inenlher ne ile sat at lImiter in the hotel. 'l'bis
-union was ehalell by till who were illesent at lite Annual.

luengo lias lite lIest moats to be found anywhere in title
Louatry, as well as an abllnllanco of vegetables 51111 frtiits.
And tito cooking at tite Auditorium and at tite Annex le
simply excellent.

The stato of Illinois is indeed a fat land. A writer In
the September number of tite Atlantic Monthly declares:

IllInois di'ii,e fatness, Its black, osav soll 10111011 eagerly
dovoure OnC'O allocs; its corn that, refined by colectIvo pro-
cesses, almost ('LaIdes oli; Its itogs tilat can scarcely ene through
the decp -folds of lilelr unctuous envelope; Its beefutenkis, pork.
chops and cori cakes, glistening from tile ceaseless sizuing o
tue frylñg-pnn; its very opnocll, 511th mouthed syllables and
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xuerii(Cd r'-a11 iro fat with A fa.tne8$ fllmO8t Indent to
the sparo New EngIondor. Moreover. the olcaginous carnIYnI
ncem8 onY just begun, Fertilizers ar4 nitrogen-coilootor are
making tue 8ILtd-çn9 bloasom; sw-mp.draIn1ng an yc1l

driving aro equahtzi coaditlona ot mçltUro; rotation c crops

Jo averting possible soll-exhaustion, wjJo ctentlflc brejng a
cnrJchthg the corn at will and la b!arsjceUng the corn-red hog
wit}i cvcr thick Iayrg of obesity.

In tuo richest sectto of Illinois,. tile hand of p1ety, Is
situated a farm owned by Brothier' George E. Yoijio of
So.tUe, By working lIard out on tic Coast, h3rotlier Yotilo

malces money OIIOghI to get to IhIInçIs once a year tr vIc'
the fall corn In the fields and this øt pumpichils uDturnel
to thin senshlne. All the timo ho is tolling in the far Veot.

\'4
ç' '7I/

-

ß ';

i1I:oitç c lt Youie, ihtrhy hjetice.

ho Is SUIItaIfle(I 1)y tilo thought of h-is crops back there lie
old Illinois. It is 1:ais dream to retire to lijo farm when old
ago shall iavocone upon uhu, In bis mini's eye Ig can
seo hhiiself peacer-ully feeling tice iOgS at eventide and
rising at five in the morning to milk tie COWS. It is a beate-
titel dream-acid quite harmless, provided It never conies
trece!

o. :. Sherrill, au ex-Vicegorent frein Kentucky, and
President of the S}jerrlh].Jssnll LuznÌer Company, at Pa-
ducali, lias beeci spendhieg quite a lore vacation at northern
resorts nail cuino down to the meoUng on hein way hosco.
Paducah Is tIce center of a groat tobas growing Sctlofl,
which lins not been cuticle disturbed ley night riders. Pli'.

Shorrihl says that local business lias continued excellent
throughout tice vliole of the financial (leptession, an that
now leo thcinlis thee prospect for hecsleoH vccs never better.
'fico Shorrihl-Itussell Loucher Coinpary is cc big retail con-
corn at l'aducahe, bt Mr, Sheerchhi is amo ni Ute head f the
Sieorrhll-Khng Mill 000el)afly, also of mhtccch, whIch does a
largo wheohesalo and niaceufactucing bijsitee,

George E. Yocile, of Seattle, vIce jresIdect of the S. A.
Woods Machuco Coonpany, arrived early and worked hard.
Ile was very active in thee fight for Seattle for the next
Accouai, as vas also Brother Il. j. Mjller, president of tice
II. 3, Miller Luinbej- Company, at fncjex, \Vaohc.

Salient Features of th Acinicai.

Though a coflsicjerable volecicee of rootlne business won
transacted, few cheaxages of an iinportajt nature were pasted
upon. TIce matter of ocecting a suitablo memorial at Geer-
don, Arle., to mark the hirtheplace of 1100-Hoe was turned
over to n COndnhittee consIsting of the I-louse of Anejecets,
with power to act. '11cc proposition of erecting there a
suitable memorial woes temporarily sidetracked by tlj5 in
troduction of tice naucic moro olabor&te suggestiön of put-
ting up at Gurdon some sort of a snhtarhtcm, to make ef

fective une Of some renaaraabloiccediclna1 waters that hav-
rocelitly teen discovered tuero, -: The Coscunittee of t h
Hotcse of Ancieñts is to investigate title proposition, an
to report Ui)ofl its feasibility at the next Annual Meetin,
if not before. - .

Three hundred dollars was voted from the Imminenj
Distre5s fUfld as ne donation to thee proposed "Little House
of Hoo.Jloo," at the children's fresh air camp at Indianap
oils. 'rIcin is a little huge at tIce fresh ir camp for the
care ( during the summer months) of sick children.

The iba Is to maintain a cottage equipped with cots an
a flurme, [lee house to accommodate eight or ten Inmates.
Thee bjding lens been already erected by Indianapolis an
TníiIn-,. ,,,smhnr ,f th n,.,ler nniv 55flC ,-emnl,tin,,' tr h

pall Oìj tice cost. Tice suggestion that the organization as-
seime tlii balance and reput thee icecessary amount to In-
dinnapohis was passed witle a unanimous yote amid much
enthecesiasin,

The only cicnnge made in the Constitution la one pro-
viching tient hereafter until further legislation, delinquent
iflCii1i)C5 of tice Order owing more than $ delinquent dues,
crcccy be reiiistected upon litt payment of $5, the payment
to Cover also ccii'i'ent dues for the yéar in, which reInstate-
nieict occecrs, This little change grows out of the recognet-
thou that ice soicco sectioeg of the country many eminently
good nsn llave become delinquent and In arrears for years
I) cc r e I y therougie oversIict and through tice difficulty of
lc'ansiujttjng by mail siccall sums of'money. The ndoptioa
of tice cord system ces essential to attendance of any kind
of lino-j-1m meeting is steadily working to b r i n g these
metccbei-s back into the fold, and vinilo no particular corn-
plaint hat teen made at the requiremènt to pay up the full
acCotent of nrrears, it was deemed just as equitable that the
batter ItO compromised, thee members in arrears for 5ev-
eral Years not leaving received during that, tinco any of the
Iclvafltages of membership.

C, F. Brnffeti of Cicicago, headed tice delegation of SIm-
occis 1'Ianicfacturing Company's people who are members
it tice Ceder. Ills concpany is tice well-known saw manu-
fccctcering Concern of Fitcicbccrg, Mass., witie branche office
nccl factory in Chicago, and branch stores all over t h e
hl'rni)er producing country. It Is doubtful if any one con-
ej n lca moore of its members In HooHoo than the Simonds
I\Iccccfaeuring Company or If there is any concern in the
country' talcing more Interest In the. Order.

Ir. :13. Jacicman represented at the meeting the E. B.
Hnyes i\Tnchilne Company, of Oshkosh, Wis.

S. C. Plajor of tice S. C. Major Lumber Company, of
Memphis, was among thee prominent Tennessee lumbermen
present. He had in his delegation N. W. Calcutt, of Dy-
orsburg; J, M. Brackin, o! Dyersburg, and W;W. Dyer, of
Columbia, - -

-
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' W, W piillbrlcic, of the Ihihbrick.Cuttcrhe5d Company, As toastmaster ot tito Osiricuc Cloister banquet ice ai'iedof Seattle, Wash., was one of thee prominent- anon frocs theo o lie honors as story teller, Tbe Atkins Concpay WasCoast wh0 were present at tite Annual. ' reprremetcd by It2lf a dozen others of its roprescatatlycs
Amone those wlco have cocee to be recognized as regular 'Who are mombera of the Order,

attendants at the Annual ere Mr. and Mrs. C. Ramsey,
Mr. Ramsey is an ex-Snar1 of tice Universe. flo'was for a
úumber cs:f years a resident of St. Louis, but is now at tice Nr. D. Clint 'rotCott, president of tice Prescott (em-
head of the operation of the big placet of the Nashevihie Pan), the weil-knoye saw-mill iciachlnery builders g Ciel.
Lumber Oompany at Nash-yile, Arle. cago, aced Marinctj0, Wis., and Mr. C, l-I. Adams, of Ocand

Brother W. S. Faden, ifeanoger of thee Cleicago bracccli of Havcit, Miele,, the ivell'kowii ropreseictativo of the Preicott
the Nortl&hancpton Emery wheel Coeccpany, tool an active Concpnny, tonic I)ítrt In tice mneetin thccoughcocct. lotle aro
part in the meeting. good hloo-Hoo, itir:. Adams having bug sittee earned the

titi0 of "'I'raveiing Scrivenoh,er" throsighe his efforts oi leccnt-Mr. Mrs. d M. Vieier ec'e among those wheose lg ip aceti cohleeng ducs frecce 01cl metCc's of bin ne-faces are often seele at Antajjol Meethmegs and without wicose
quahelence wien got icoleind,presence tice occasion would scene almost a failure.

C. E. Healc arrived a little late, hect received a warm -
welcome. l'fr. Hank was ot of tite big party tient event out Idr. L L. Filsiip, of the Covel Manicfacticc'ime Coin-to the Puget Sound country siten thee Annual Meeting was patsy, Itenton Ilarboc', Idich., tonic occasion cet tice macetingheld at Portland, Ore,, in 1905. The Ilaak brotleero evere to renew cciany acecolntances Ice forneech on tice trip to thee
so Impc'essed with the pOSSbihltiCs of ticat seetloic that they Portlnccl Annceal Alcetiicg tierce years ago,
have since imevested very largelY hei timber out ticero,

lili ()f'mhelol hdll(hgo.

Nothing at the Annual -eeticcg called forth moro favor-
able comrrent than thee hjeacctlltcl badges secpplied by the
E. C. Atkins Company, nmaìctcfocturors of the fnmoics At-
kins saw. The badges wein not only ccrthstic aced handsome,
but durable and appropriate.

Mc's. J J. Sicerrihl, of Chicago, added greatly to tIce en-

joyment o tice boat.trihc party by leer delightful ehceging.
Mrs. Sleerrill Is the vife of a wohl known PhysicIan of Ch!-
cago, who is a broticer of Messrs. C. I-I. and I-t. y, Sherrill,
of the Shea-nh-Russell Luniijer Company, of Paclucali, Ky.
Mrs. Sherrijl's voice hit particiclorhy sweet and syccpaticetic,

and all those who -icad tine pleasicre of hearing lier sing
were unanimous ' in the hope tIent they may some clay leave
an opportunity of 'meeting her egain. -

'
Mr. N.' A. Gladdlnk, of thé li. (i. Atkins Company, slcowed

himselftii same enthusiastic 1100-1100 he lias always been.

Brother lt. W. :Englinle cundo a good specchi foc ILDecevor
am tice hInco of thc icest Annual, It is a great complicecent
to I-IoOIloo to he intileti to rctccrn to a city whilchc l:inø al-
ready emetertainei then Order once. it Is mesi every guest
who gels a Secnn invitation.

Chica0' ].epresetetat Ives

Chcictego was ably represented l)y canny of icor 1rotcel.
nent Icimbermen ir salting tice Preliminary arc'cucgoeicts
for tice Annccal itflc'J cai'rying them to a sccct'essfiml concite-
5lOcc. 'l'ho I'ollotvirg list embraces the varhoces COnleflIttues
Whicle lead clearge of these arrnngennts, anti l)c'eaento a
list also of tice Ch.icogo Iicmbor concerns vito sheared

Oleo

cxDense of tice h9O Annual:

xd:CUrivci COMM t'rTcc:,

lidgir hhnrvoy Derebaugic, Chrhrcccan
Irvin' S'ÍcOaciley, Vhco Clcalrmmiij,
tir-v E. illler, Secretary.
Chi ice L. Crat, 'l'reccucom-_
J.!, lie EL ycchler.

ereaueie5 ei' uiih'EccAL Coiscc'e'e'ucc.

Curt M. 'I rent Jtcccce' 1h, Vc't
Edgar hd. De(obaughc lit ht, Cooht'thgo
A. C. en J h.. llltcchcamjl
e. ib. ' '

Vt'fl Hailing 1t, ,hdtdidson
:1v:. cc 'tdtjty J, Oppenhiehmor
R. T. litler V, Ii', ahnshceic
Sttlilid i,. Sharp -\v, I E. Ohnithica
r--. i,, Croofl J,, ix. Flier
,

A. 1h. I<happroth F. li. Johnson, Jr.
; ni. MeGeli Jehccc D C'COSO

,arleo 1h. Ityan, Jr. laine ÌhcCacchoy
J J,. Strong w, C howe
\ JI, MeNuity 1h. W. hbogio

ccc. '' ecu diSION ccuI c'c'c'c:e:

't . JI, West, Chin. - joqpih Op;enhcohr
t. If, Daibey Trio ltleCcuciey

urt M. 'l'rejct a ei'. Kornsi'. M. Baler J. L, lharchcard

i N' (liFAc'iON ccli etnici e

ii: n. Coolelge, ChnI. 'W C Ihojeo, Scy.
'i'ocic Tnyior, Vico 01cc.

c'I,. dc.ccC'i'y tscc a'ccoomcuc coil ti e reed;,

L. ih. Fcchier, (Thatran .1, II \Voot.
Irvine MCCILld"y

tae0Kdc&Lr. COMMI'r'j'5,

p. , Fietehcer Chin-a. E. F. Dodge.
T. G. J,alhianc

i

't
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COCATINATjo COMiiTTi.
E. II ])albey, Clim. D. D. Fox

4
II E. olfllor
w. e.

T. M. McGill
j. L.

i Torn 2iooro ¡. y Jingle

1
J i w H Mattlias

c IL Stoveno
- Irvine McCauley.

; LADIES' cNTjITÀ1NMlxçT COMMIiec,
Irvinc' McCauley, Chm. J. H. West

-ifl J I, }3orclrnrd .1. L. Sirong
o

Ii a
F L .Joiìnoori, Jr. j, D. l'caro

, E. Niiler
T. M McGill

W C. howe
c. Benson,

.

1lQTI:L COtMil1'FE,

ir Cint j Chm, j- c. j1irns
: j L .L E.
i À F .ìoni

io- 1'1NANcJx COMIlTTEE.
i

'
I

I

C, ¡ (2oqo, Chm.
J. i. 1l i hard

,i, M. McGill
J L. Strong-

a r
E I I licichaugh
A. C. FOcnsc,ji

E, H. Coolidge

C. I I Storens
L. E. Fliilor
r. i .. Johnson, ¿Ir

i i J000iih (ipiieniicirnor
M li. 1),dhciy

Jrvincn McC;iuley

i: i i i Miilir J. J-L W'eoi
Co rt

. 'l'reat.

/
r

iI()NOIIARY vlriÂNcE cooai iii

-

'i d
'liliazra 'IcnIl,letoai

ir. Iitnrf
r. Ø lthlg., -.

J

Efruvpv8 Ijnyden
o. a .

Il. 13. Miniger

-'ti
j. .A, Noni,«,
Goorgc, li, fielt w. A. hanford

I

,Tuïii M. Schultz
,J, Alocnìnier

" .
s. GlInTinhim

1

I rani 13, Stono
i1 A bum

\ . 1G. liai rett
o e,

i J T1 FOanneinard
I.. J, Foloy
i, . r. Bnll(8

I

Clin i los C. hlihìop lt. L. Ada,nn
ni

.1. E r-oanlarier
Ehsat l W Buettner I I. A. J\rnn080rj

n

}n
Jj iiiiaura ('iony . .

I). Attiey
I f. $. Talloy

i

\Vhhiiain Viimn
M Vilzin

s. i. lÌ, ilarhiam
n

t .
A JI. Bolli
If

.J D. llollrn,

F. L.M ('haidiner
George (hiiijtt

J, (J, Ciutnipazlø
yO J. (i enaven

Fh, lb nocher
' ssr. Catninhell

ii, \v* Crniwell
ti:

Johinron, Jr. N. Doocr
x:

,i C, V. Finaloahl
v, A. Eager

,

E,.
V. F. Mnrhok
3ames Nolonoy 1',, F'.- Finii

n,
(I, .1. Po1i0

C,. F. llrofinit
; I D. C', Pirocoft I, red ID. Jones

'T
A. lt Vinnedgo Grant Cory

I . Jiclniier
fl fi Vulchir

MItr(lon'h l:ielood
l. E. Sicuir

ft
a ¡liii, y Soicciiic'!cncr

\v. Fh. Sininalcor,

I i

i

'I

i

i

.li

i i:

¿ :

ciEcElnTI-ori coi lt ITa :n:.

1) 5. Pate, Chin.
(ben, W'. li, htobbins

f. A. (Inligor
L. L. Barili

.

(J H. Doo'
J. .1. PikoR, 1f. Mchfiwc,o

Charle', F, Spaulding
i ;. w. Jlotciikln

w, j. Carnoy
Ihococer W, Chandler

J. W. Aiiiloc'sc,n
E. i). liliril101Omew

Frantic Vf, Ilowea
A J. Chocicy
J. W. DavisGeorge flout

\v. H Gooilwihllo F'. I. Finii

j. E Defeicacighc
V. 1 Ceiiiil
1. 1'. TIiiiiiinI I B I envitt

C. TI Llminacli Q. V . :i haiticilton

B. F. raiastero
Jumes l4iksiolc

(1, ,\ Footer
jj iii-oveg

J, N. Nn
Victor Tulane

Id, I F. Bail
Ihirnna McCullough

C, If. VVoito
C

O. Ca Aglar
J, M.F, Yoggo

C. J. True
.Atuoy

Jacol> J, link
Bohhicii_. Arthur Joicnon

hlONObitfiy RlxCFinrloE Cot ITaLic,

F. W. Uliiiiim, Chm
A. F. Jne , 'r. Joyco
Edward W. Ifoughiton
Id. W. Brooks

w. M. Kolloy
Thom fi Lyon

J, D. Ross Philip 'W, fluber
Perley Lowo
C, A. Paltor

E. M. -Ayer
John J. Slaihlo

Francis Boidlur John C. Spry
M. F. Rittenhougø Chn. F. Thompson, Jr.

Edward Mines E. Harvey WIle
Jacob Mortenson
A. E, S3lngiiam

w. r. 'Wood
C. i-r. 'Worcester

w. M. Pond C. A. Goglyvar
Jiunes p. Saper w. w. Iintiiiaarno
Arthur Gourley J. G. Goodcyiihie
w, o, Goodman w. s. Ifeith

A. w. TrueA, W, Bryant :
IT. H. aether j, w. Embree
John McLnren H. M. Pleepont

J, H. SeekJ. Platt Underwood
Jamos D. Lacey E. A. C1nko
B, M. Frees George :ri. floss
Edwin S. llnrtwohl R. S. Iuddieston
Ill. L. Ttobert Edgar B, Dofebaugh

Jicstu ofthe $enteenth Annual.
T, fil. McGill 3. Newton Finii
Gee. E. Wend Liar. Co J.ouio Butt Box Co.Cicero Lumber Co. Berlue Machine flV'orkB.Stieson & Hand D. D. Douglass & Co.Wie, Shroeder Lbr, Co. j. S. I-iouston& Co,
Mississippi Lumber Co. hlathiaorne, Hair & Bldg.Jamestown ConcatenatIon way Co,Acagoera Lumber Co, Marsh & BingIian Co.bavard D. Casey & Co. Chicago Iloniso WreckingFrioco Lumber Co. Co.
Stacaifard Oli Co, 1-Thrum McCullough -1). M. 000dwhlhie Co. - - j, M. Atucy &Co.

- - -Pilneic Iniinlaer Co. A. W. Wylie - -Footor-Munger Co, -
: J(eithi Lumber Co.T. Wilce Co. - Flac Preecott Co.Wnrd -Lumber Co. IT. - L. Roberts & Co.Fourche River IJar. Co. D. S. Pato - Lumber Co.

NouiOo-Taylor 1,1cr, Co, - Tilnianoy & Dion - -Barrett Co. Cyclone Blow Pipe Co. -Chicago Wdlcg. Mcii, Co. M. L. Brown -Link-Bolt Machinery Co. hCemlor 1,aimìaei' Co.Trine & Traie Co - , Tif. McCarthyFrank Parler lau. 0 Miller Liar. Co.Wichte l.cilçe Lumber Co. j, L, Strong -W. S. Tiraaenum Chicago Cui' i.umber Co.Jolie Ghlht'ail,ie liar, Co. o ii t la e r n Lumberman
.Scluiuiux Broc. (Claicago eTico)\_Tni, E. Barrett & Co. - - Coolcilge Sc l'casoDorlota Biiticar v; M. Cuuipcntor,Toiue A. Gieriger C. JI. Stevens -Il. J, Muittlaiac E, TI, DaihlieyFred D. Smith - - 11. E. Miller -Wiiiiuim Tiuichanan leeinuirol Bronson
Pavh)cicc'-Jeicht lbr, Co. - William L. Sharp -Jalan E. Burns llar, Ce. i-r. D. PettlhonoMoaro-Slayton liar. Co, united iiiii & Lbr_ Co.

-Coo. T. Mielcie Llar. Co. - j, j, Coleman
Jolie O'Brio La n if & - Charles W, 'Pegtmeyerhummer Co, h'iihucici - Sash & Door Co;'l'hco, Pnthaiier Co. - - A. Il. I-Iitchcock -Jicoerienn T,tirnkerman C. A. Palteer Lbr, Co.Craniluill & Hroaon - puce-Dial -Lbr. Co.iSoli Liimlaer Co p, r. AhrensD. W. Chnmplin R. W. Van Peltlidavard Tfinew Ihr, Co, htittenhoui.qe & Embreo Co.Eeial,ronk-Skelo Lbr. Co. E. Filler -Ai1in-Chnimer Co, i.cimhec' Would Pub. Co.f.oril & BUsheli Co, Emil ICuehnherman H. l-roUler Luco- A. }I. Ruth : -hier Co, - J. 13. Montgomery
Teiiniin'rmnan'o Credit Asen. Redford Sach & Door Co.Loiui Wiiieicet Charles Darling & Co.Tlioinuiin T-iacnford F; M. Baker - -fleo, B. Carpenter & Co, w B. Crane & Co.Sircionds Mtg. Co, - ;- C. PrescottKelly Fdry, &: Mcii. Co. j, W. AdrisnceFlanoer-Steger Land & George B. Wrightl.uirnbn'r Co. W. i-r. MatthiasSmith & Johnson henry Diaston & SonsChicago Llnr. & Coal Co, - Upham & AglerFranela, Tlekhior & Co. A. F. CrosbyFoley Manuitacturing Co. Charles 1-fl. Ryan, Jr.A. Il. Dricigherty James Henry HarrisG. Il, Deevi's Lumber Co.

- - A. 13, OppenheImerNew York l.coather Belt- Congress Hotel Co.Ing Co, hardwood RecordJiuliustrini lumber Co. '-tiieBarrel & BoxIlniier-Pe'tersçn Co. Ciiiccio AssocIation oEmpire l,iimher Co, ; - Co?nncercoJohui F. ifaipin W. A. RadtordGrand Pfleifle Hotel - Frienic,fl, StoneJaman Cc. Panel - -- - C, T 'WihieyMerritt l-T. 'Wheeler ' Nolal5-Corwin Lbr. Co.hold flrevooj- ' Cult M. Treatfr, M. Gardlner ,- -re:- l-f. LowryA. li. Seiane
- -.- -- - - A. C. BensenW. li. Ftaiinajeer

n Coniclin Lumber Co.J. D Holten a flarr & CollinsCuiha'ngo Box Co, E. F. DodgeE. W. 1-Tocughton LouIsIana R e d CypressGeorge A. GIlbert Co.D. J. Miillenoy J, L. Lane
Wolaiortli & Ñevhilo Man. , w, Tomlinsog -uufoettiring Co, lyon Cypress Co.Louis S. Simon Stearns & Culver Lbr. Co.Amor G. Allen J; S. Stearns Lbr. Co,P. C. Miller

TPom MooreIl. L. Andres C, L. CrossKerns4jtley Lbr, Co. Irvine MccauleyJohii C. Spry Thomas Taylor

Dues fot 1909.
- - -r- HEN the clock Btrtick twelve on the

night òf September 9 last, duee be-II came payable for 1909, The Hoo-roo
I year -begins and ends on September 9.

- I Look up your receipts, añdIt you find
I that you baye not paid 1908 duei,L ___j send $1.65 to the Scrivenoter at once,

- - Any form of remittânco will - do ex-
cept stamps that are stuck together, Your IndivIdual check
will be all right, -
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4 cheerful philosopher observes: "Aiituiii is Nature's
chosen time to sweep away the rubbish of the past and iii-
trocluce the fii.ture. Wiser ticucu ijiCil, alce does rot permit
herself to be hampered by what vas done long ago. Skie

submits to coo rule of the dead hand, but wiceci oxte genera.
tion of leaves ami blossoms lias doOc its work, away it goes
to make rooth for the next ocie- 'fue obi leaves fall, not
because death hal stizeul theiti, but because life is dusiiing -

tlieiit le yoiliig buds, ¡ucd ti-ne lower stalks of Summer
do not wittier until they have trenolired up their etere of
- life ih seeds, If there is ocie season of tice y ear which
cuore than all others overhlons'o with expectation atciul hope,

It is Auitnmn,' '
Tuis is a different view from that takeii by tue poets.

'ro tuoni the A.uutuiuin days are the '' iiiclalIchol)' days, the
saddest of the year." The old ]fnglishi word for Auctuinuci
is " Fall,'' sig'nifyiiug the season when tice flow ero fall in
tice gardeti, the fruits fall in the orchard, the nuts fall in
tile woods, rain falls froici the clouds, tice leaves fall every.
where, the sun falls away to tice soutiiwuirci and tice night
falls early. There was something sad and oppressive about
all this falling, but it was mostly because tIce fallieig was so
plain to be seen, nviiile tite eyeof faith alone could perceive
tIte '' new life pushing behind the young buds." 'ro an en-
lightened people, faittiliar with the laws of ciature, there is
nothing about tice falling leaf that should icispire to cuelan.
clioly. To qutote again the cheerful! philosopher referred
to before:

So it is en'erynvlicrc. iTlieni we seek iii tue worini Iriiiii imeieaii caí de
iuiniloii, are dIscover erar um groll cinte of llape aunt uioiinIig % bicti iccoves

lis to despair. Hespe is tIce ciiiiii of iiiuowlcniTe.

So far as fIoolloo is concerned, the " Fall ' ' is the begin.
Icing of the year. 'rice I-loo.Hoo year beghcis auch cuculs Sell.

tomber 9. 'rhis article is thecu somewhat in tice rnatuie of a
New Year's greeting, so to speak. I alci glad o say that
eut'r year starts ofT o-ritti every promise of succccos. We
pulled through the financial stringency of last year and I
have faith to believe that a pi'esicleuitial elcctioai will not
give us uuiuch of a jolt. \Ve kuiov that cucan ca auuctd Bill

will be the nect President. And I neveu' knew a cuan by
that naine who wasn't a pretty good sort. I read lui a Re-
publican paper tice other day that a nuuliion'acue tui Balti
cubre has stated that he us ouui to vote fou Br) ari Icecanse
Pf "selfish reasons '-he has figured ont that liryauc's dec.
tuoci wilt bring oct an awful pacuuc and ice (the millionaire)
can then lend hiscnòne " at high icitcresf with-i good se-
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curity." That sort of pauuie fwitla ucullliouc,uires slnllímcg
out uucouley) will ccrtaiuciy be ulifl'ererct from all tice p,uuuks

- we llave ever baci before f Still, I believe lloo-IIo can
survk'e even a flood of ciuoney. - If ally ccceunber sees saudi a

- disasler cocucitug it will be lc'cs duty, of course, to mucIvic this
- office l)ronlptly, so I caci open all the windows acmd tear off
the roof. -

Ici tice begiuuuuiuug of tice new year, I sliotuld like to re-
ltiiuuii every ucceciuber that it is luis duty to help to ciccoke 'l'hue
Bulletin intrcstiuug. 'luis paper is the puo1ierty of the
entire Order, 1cc its pages tIce icteacciucra uuuc'et aucci cocci-

Itlucce together-at knast ticat is the aico of time Ptubhicatiouc,
It decsn't always work out that way-lots of ticuces t wiRe
nearly tice whole of the contents of 'lice ilulleticu, 1cc which
case lice i)nbhicuttiouu does not oerve tice putt cosc for which
it: scum iuutendecl.

If yoci rouit across accythuing that you ticimuk will be caf Ici-
tereat, send it to cite. II you go to sonic far olI piace vbccre

the hieoPle mocuch custociii are .'ntranc, tell the iclexuuhiurs
about yocur experieccces tiurotugit tite cohuccuccis o f 'fue Bulle-
tin. If youc llave a kick to iccalee, niiaku it in Jloo-lIoo'
officiai orgacu. It doeuu't matter how you duell or wicat
sou-t of gractiucuar you tune--only be sure to uuuiccd thiIi. riche:
\Vritc oucly oui ocie cicle of the paper. lt is difliciult foc o

pricuter to haucdle a cocucucuicun i catiouu that is writteci on bolli
sides.

Russia secucco destitucil to disaster. hhutt l,itely defeated
by Jopad, she is itow lui tIna grasp of o foe still uuuore griun.
A,it ehii(leuiuic of cicolera rages froicu tice Ca'opi.ouu Sea to St.
.Petccsburg. Wiulle time Sicssimufl otilelaIM were roiabing tice
people, tice Icestileuice mocked its ovay ciiuhindercd up tice
Volga liver, a great "artery of coccunacrcc," to tite hicart of
the L'uuupire. FvcryticIccg was prepuurc(l to ittake it inch-
coude,'' declares tite eia York Stun, '"rite wrotciced peas-
cents are so ui-fed that Ilceir Icower of fesiot,utice Is sought.
'rhe grahim tinti sicottid uuuauurisit thiciit is exported to pa tite
gatuclulhig delate of their ruilera, 'l'here Is probably tuot a
peasant's Icocute ita achy Ricuslait village front the Cuts.
piacu to St, Petcrsbtirg is cleacu as an Accuericati c:oov-barui.
't'hehr food is utot ouily Icisuthhicicuit haut it Is ilIthy. St.
Petcrsbucrg cocues Itearef thacu auiy other city of tite Caiilihrc
to being i:ivihi'ced, but cccii thuere we read that tite halahte
o f tIce ccoplc trc icicreihildy foltI. T'ho so-called icoshtuil
of Riussia are sicuply breeding bede, of chuolera, In ocie of
theucu, fou exautuple, .301) putticeits were served by tiurce built
tiabs,''

lt mO cuow well recoguclued that chcoleruu Is a disease vvluhchu
origiciates iii filth, an(l thrives ttpotu igulorautce atuci Sathuer-
ait itiouc. 'l'ue civilized world cuo longer fears cholera as lt
did lii years past, for it lias becuc proveil ticat r,utiotuat ucar-

anticue accu decent habiteof life deprive tice disease of uciost
u)f itt power to slay. 'l'bere seecics not lo be ally qtiaranticuc
iii Russia. Probably tite officials .irc too busy grafting io
act up a qtuaracmtitue_ At any rate, cbcolera ecutereci lice
coucutry last sicucinuer freut the regiout of the C.uoopiacu-.cu
t'egioul where tice people ire too holy to w,ocilt tiieccuselvcs or
their food. So dense is thueir suuperstitiocu litai they icluagimud
dirt to be a aigu of diviuce favor. Tlcuy believe that dliii
and faith go together. Ouce of tise religions leaders lic St,
Petersburg lias proqialucceil to huis peopic timat the plagoccof
cholera Ichos couuue upon thteuca as a pun ishuucuent for their "sui
of lawlessness," and he orders prayers to be said in all lite
churches for their deliverance, 'rhis teacher stttucmbled aim
the truth, but huis instructions did not goctiite far ccuotcghc,
Disease is tndeed the petcalty of "lawleosttdsO." The laces
of health are as divicie icc origiul and as uustly pettahizeul as
are tice laws of the spiritual nature. .Auud disease is ccaralule
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by prayer, provided the prayer be of the rg1it bort. I taice
it that the truest form of prayer is sincere desire expressed
ill prompt aiid it)tclligcnt action, 'rho history of the world
will show that this i s the forni of prayer inot frequently
au,wered. 1'Iitis, vaccination checked the ravages of small-
pox, a disease which usedto slay its tens of tloeus:iiccls. Ii-n-
proved niethods of sanitation wiped out y chow fever in Cuba
aoci in the Gulf states A knowledge of bacteriology is
doing a great deal toward checking tue spread of cunsulup-
tion . A prayer is not necessarily a luetitiun. Real pray- er
is a force that ituipels to action, In niy oj)itlioIl there is
nuore praying of the right sort tiow than ever before-'ve
are learning that our prayers for relief will be uuavailurg
niiless we show our sincerity by acting in accordance with
all we know of the laws which the Alun iglity h;ts ordained
for the preservation of health. 1'luis forni of rational belief
invests even flic cotuiniouiest things with (iigiIily A cake o f
so.Lp is a nicans of grace. So is a good tuop. A vell.coi-
structed sewer is an expression of faith. A law providin g
for pure iuiilk is ait evidence of trust in Gods laws. Pet i-
tioiis never yet stayed 011e epideitiic. 'l'ho cliuuuination of
dirt and sloth lias stayed flic march of pestilence and
pl aguo, 'l'ue u n timely death of childr&- n is now a situ pl e
ni1uttcr of sewer ga s, dipt lieria-breed i ng 111th or foul juil k
1.VIiy should not the r eligious teachers iii Russia set fort h
the'c facts iii plain language to thepeopic t Stich a course
SVOull(l not be without precedent-long befrc the dawn of
medical scieulee the Church assumed the fuiiction of estab-
lishing quarantine and prescriluitig lisjiifectioii The
sacred boolcs of all n ations are largely occupied with such
sanitary codes. Many of the laws laid dowii by Moses are
sanitary laws.

The writer of a recent magazine article observes :

'l'ue iii,re exact niidical kilowietige ol lic lreeit (ht) l iieffcctlve
leciis t Is (It.peiiilcti u oit tue vljtllaiicc sí (lie am I oritlib for lis cii force
ilicill I iilcatI of beliig placed ipoit tile coilselciices sI lite 11(11 vidual as
jiart of hi rcHglaiis lilly.

I used to know a pious youth who Hiver failed to '' read
a cluupter '' before he retired at night. luit frequently
Oiiiittcl to brush his teeth, Ills religious eduritiou was very
stiperlicial. He haul not been properly t ugh.

Cleanliness is a sacred duty. Keepiag detii is one way
(and a uuighty good way, too,) of show ing mir love for
huinianity and our belief in the divine la w ishicli governs
t h e un i verse. A sound rel igious eilucai i on slioti IiI iii dud e
a course of instruction iii hygietie sud at least an ele-
!nent4ry ktiowli.d,re of physiology. Nobudv can truly vor-
ship the Creator who is ignorant of His siinplesu laws.

A Nlssiel1liig Bee.

how ninny ways can the word hydrant ' he misspelled?
The Jluireaui of Water Supply in Philadelj hia Iia coitipiled
a list of ninety-three niisspelliiigs wliicl, lli\C liecii ¡ire-
sented to theiii iii lette rs of collll)laint ihiring hie uiioiith of
Ju13'. The list is coon gh to drive spefluiig iefriiiirs iiiad.
' I Higherulereatit,'' says oiic letter, willi diregarul of ac-
cotiiplisliing a result in the shortest give ii finie, ' Jivul.''
is the brief abbreviation of another, which goes to the op-
posluc extreme. '' Idron," says a third, aij)rii;Ìcllil1 the
subject froiui a 110W point of view. And hies there is
'i halfeiraut '' and '' hidetit '' and '' higlidr.iii ,'' aoci ' ho-
dran '' and '' idraiid.'' Just a few of 11w ni he are liyclrine,
h iderun , liyraii, bidone, hydunt, liyderen, hid ran and
liighcli*ii.

Louise-Howard seems very devoted. Does he want to
unake a date with you ?

Julia (joyouuilyl-l-Ie wants to inahe a vliole calendar
with IflC.TOZUII 7opicg.

An lcho of the Olympian Games.

As is -well kuown,the "Olympiad" of last sunnuer was
the oeca sion of sonic liard feeling between the American
and the Eiiglish athletes whocompeted in the gaines. The
Atitericans considered some of the decisionsunjust, and the
Britishers regarded the Americans as great kickers. Per.
sonally i: knew nothing of the merits of the case except
what litti e I read in the papers at the time and I liad almost
forgotten. tluat,when there turned up on my desk a clipping
froiii an Euglish paper. " The Athletic Nevs." The clip-
ping l)ro'e(l to be a long article by a writer who signs him-
self ' ' Streplion." The first itiipressioli I got from the article
was that ' ' Strcphoii," as a1\vriteris reniarkablylong-witided
and prosy. His stile is stilted and Ilionotonolls. Sonic of
the old-fashioned cords he uses sound strange to Aiiieri-
caiis-for instance, '- vowed," in the following sentence:

After 1h e dlsqinllficautoti of Corpeilter nias) hot voals ivere passeil
olilsicte (4f Clic coijiicti cliaiiiber of Clic A-A. A. Oils ivlic, prolested ii wild
faIiio,i ,ea a ysiiiig gi,ittleniail dyessed ii liiiiiiaciilatc city atUre, iilio
Voi,'ed lInt tile buulligoiluof Halsweh wassliameful, and that the Yaiilcee
e really deserveit what lie liad got '' - .

Well, the dude who " vjwed" iooii got into trouble-
maybe iiet tulle he will swear instead of vowing. For this
is what happened : .

11e liait mosooller uttered the vor4s luau teilt or five Yankee coilipet-
lloro ivere are,uiul tutu, ssieariii by alt ttnt was Ainerlcaii Oiat did lie lot
iiItIiiI raw li Osi ivordo tiley would thalle huh do no, -'

Tue city- gctilleiiiaii luid got tinto a tight corner. He liad little chance
muli uliee big, well-trained Aincricait tilliletes, and be cleared away

'Tue city gentleman cleared away." He did not " light
ollt," or ' ' hike,'' or " h it the trail, '' or ' ' split the wind,''
If he had doile any ofthose tliiiigs lie iiiight have wrinkled
his " inituaculate attire." Besides, he waslinglish;and did
not desire to (lo ;uiiytliing undignified-so he gracefully but
swiftly '' cl eared away. ' '

Never tniiid, Nemesis was camping on tile trail of the
wicked arad vulgar Yankees! " Strephon " relates the sequel
ponderously thus :

Mow, a spectator of ttil sceile liad been a flutto thick-set oian froiti flic

Cotility of Yorlislitre or Lailcasliire, iiiy friend could not nialue out which.
Viioii tilo Lo,iiioiier left, this iiorthi cooiltryioan wan quite liidhgiiaiit.

Ile oIillpiy dashed aiiioiig ttie Atiiericaos and exctahiiied in a illalect I do
lint Intend to i ry to rei,rodiice i li tiri ¡lu-

"See hiere, oii lou. lles reir,d, lait l'ui lint. ¡'iii ready for any two
of yeti. I can lot ito ihitns an arc i ruposnible, and I cannot tackle thin live
of yiio. hit :['lil ready lo liaiiimer any iwoof you. And l'lt tell you what
I itilntc of ollehl î indu as we've oeco. TIte loan nello did it unnerves to be
suoi tu thin ilech,"

»lii thin Yankees retort? They did' lint. They liad business which
Cîltcih them, shalt h nay to hic ciiiipihatlno i)f protects elsewh ere?

I ivoinher i f huso hies mili eUch tuo eye of that Tyke or Lîiicastrtaa?
If lucy do ivi I i i!ooiie ihay liiiiior lilo by sliaiitiig nie by tile hatid? I slioiihd
hike to ¡lie--t a tiere îvtio itislikec bluff, and schone iiiotto oeeiilî to be
'. Deeihs, not cackle,"

i' Strephoit" draws a gloomy picture of what the future
holds in store for Carpenter, oiie of the Americans who re-
ceived a " cotisilatioii cup " because of having been '' dis-
qualified without reason :"

J, C. Carjeiiter is not likely to hash lite connotation cuti ihoiva to pos-
teriiy as ail heirl4wei, Faiicy a young Carpeliter nstcliiw ois hay, as kId-
dirs wIth asic qiieslliiiis: "Say, poppa, 110W dId you get tilts hot?" It
wIlt taki Carpenier ilote ilion tîî'o mumbo to answer the query.

Poor Carpenter! It will indeed be painfnl to have to
take " uiore tltait two minutes to answer the query." But
maybe Carpenter, being duly warned by the soletun " Strc-
plioil," Ciil2 take tilue by the forelock and think up the
answer by this linie the kidd je gets old enoug'h to ask the
fatal qulestiin. As I understand it, Carpenter is quite a
young lijan uiOv aliti nimarried, Perhaps he cati give the
cup awly before hie marries, Perhaps, too, he may reniain
a bichhor. Aityhiow, there is ito use worrying. Let
Carpenter do the be0t hie can.
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" Strphon " un up the wh&e inatherin tbee vord: 1Y DZy )Leadlng.

Tt txprii E*n wbû wren tc me froi th
U-4 at the rpnt pblie4 by a trtcpre. ad
ikj't arof btrth tbztet.a a¼ie *ttaigh frni

*h2t Lkt A:k tr idy tteat ti d that 1e
dUficli of Crpeter e1l err4. th AietiS re

::e 1II.e4 dldr 'eo be zt been iei their on way
lh - Thry lk asid rI cs a ca niC.znec to fair-pLay.
1

c',=ra.det S be Azic*s. aed carcatr wi kt,r,w notht
of te tbjec se .p thei i uatler a. the.e i4're
c»warly Cic frC rawiege n th rafl. Senne cf be cartoons hat
tefl Ir fact, ih be teiie.e reiarkabe for lack e

Or e it ail t tch bft?

A bcritr murniebt,s the fottoiiig: " The Jadies of a nelghberiztg
tewn ot the .ay of e1ecton tool an acure part lu scat1erg I'ca optioti
literature atd pinning paperfiagaon the Tetero. lu the eeitngthev bad
a lot of Iirture left and they threw itoTer Intó a dalrymana cow
paature. 'tbe cows ate the literatnrè atul every cow in the pasttre went
dry-.11k- Dtmøcral,

Applying for a divorce, ara old Georgia negro said to the
Judge : ' flit otily cost me a string er fish ter git married,
Jedge, but, please God, I'd give a whale tcr git rid er her."

A Dog Lover,

I do rot lnow who sent mc the c1íppirg from The Ath. Phatboy-Why do you hare such an ugly looking cur as
letic Ns'rs, but I am sery glad to have seen it. One of tie that stuffed? Binks (with etnotion)-That dog saved my
'aboiuirabIe cartoans" which appeared inthe American life. Phatboy-Well, velU How? ßink&-Whett we got
funny papers is reproduced in this issue of 'Ihe Bulletin. back from our weddíntr tour mv wife baked a cake for me.

and the dog ate it.-Ha!f.11oliday.

'the Olynaplad "Vorelgners-.."

The hatxiiner throw had been announce the bugles had
beenblown;

The heavy hammers flew and bounced, by mighty giants
thrOTn.

"Who wins it : " cried the eager throng. "Who capture.
th-event?"

And the Irish entriea came along, retiriiig on their tent,

"A foreigner has beaten us,"
They ansvrered with a groan;

'1 foreigner-United States-
A fellow named Malone."

A dozen vieti were crouched to start, and the starter fired tue
gua;

And as a bow projects a dart, the men were off to run.
"Who wins it?" cried the eager crowd. "Who captures

thí-a event?"
And the German sprinters, sad and bowed, retired upon

their tent,

"A foreigner has conquered us,"
They said, and winced a bit;

"A foreigner-United States-
His name Is Otto Schmidt.''

The hurdle race was duly called. and the starter tired the
shot;

And sonie there were were overhauled, and sonic there were
were not.

" Who víl1s it ? " cried the multitude. " Who wins this last
event?"

And the Frenchtn'cn,beaten and subdued, reared upon their
tetit.

"A foreigner outhurdled us,"
They said with little heart;

"A foreigner-United States-
A man named Bonaparte."

The running jump was 011 the card, and itten went high
aloft;

And sotrac titen hit the is1tid hard, and others hit it soft.
"Who wins it? " cried the eager mass. "Who captures

thisevent?"
And the Swedish yumpers sadly passed, retiring on their

tetit. .

"A foreigner has won," they usaid,
"Some fellow from Wisconsin-

J-le yUmp like sixty, and hi naine,
His naine ban Yonny Yonson."

-S/. Louis ¡ost-Disftalch:

The Fool i' the Porest

Something more than mere sentimentalism will move the
Californ ian to rejoice thät " The Motherof the Forest " of
the Calaveras grove of Big Trees still stands in colum-
nar ntajeaty withher:stalwa4 family of great.girthed,
russet-mailed, emerald-plumed giants. For a. time it was
feared that these trees were fated to perish fronithe earth ;
that the flames creeping out front a sheep-herder's pot-boil-
ing camp-fire or tIte embers of a fool "camper's" bacon-
frying contrivancewould destroy the only living survival
of the age beyond "the dawn of histOry." Happily this
disaster was averted and only the bald and ragged crest
of " The Mother " was scorched ; only another scar added
to those already inflicted by tinte and the hand of God.

Better, far better, that these age-defying monarchs
should perish by the slivering stroke of the thunderbolt
thanthat they sliotild.waste to cinders and ashes in the
ignoble flame of a fire kindled by a Slavonian goatherd or
a grocer's clerk obtruding his putty presence upon nature
itt her solitude. Long before the herder's ancestry learned
the useof tlteelementwhich theirilliterate and sacrilegious
destendant employed to warm a can ftill of cheap chicory
to appease the craving of a degenerate stomach, these trees
were sturdy saplings; a thousand years anterior to the
period wheti the most ancient progenitors of the grocer's
clerk took for themselves the natnes of their overlords and
abandoned their holes in the rock to make local habitation
in abject villeinage to a barbarian chieftain, these trees
were deep-rooted iii the glacial mud of the mountains stili
trembling in the throes of their upheaval. When Abraham
fed his flocks on tite scant pasture of Br in the latid of tite
Chaidees tIte giant redwoods of California were vigorous
shoots not yet barked to record their age in annular
growth, though centuries had elapsed since their seed had
thawed front the cold embrace of the ice drift ; while the
armies of Sesostris were devastating the world froiti Hthio-
pia to the Indus, tite lastof the post-pliocene mastodons may
have rubbed his gigantic tusks against the rougit bark of
''rIte F'ather of the Forest," now prostrate and dry-rotted
ir the Calaveras grove ; if ethnologists have gu essed accu-
r?tely, the southward wandering Toltec tribes paused in
th. shade of these trees to recuperate front the fatigue of
tiiir long march, and that was three centuries before
Columbus set foot on the islands of the Carib Sea. Dynas-
ties founded to outlast the nieniory of matt have passed to
oblivion silice the seed of the sequoia wingedits flight on

,
the north-west wind to its final resting place ou the slope of
the Californian Sierra ; racial typeshave changed to fit their
shiftitig environment and mingled to produce a hundred
new 'phases. of humanity since our redwoods began to
grow ; nations have couic and gone, and only niait lias per-
.siste&coeval with these trees as they now stand.
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So old art tht everiiying redwoods of the Sierran for.-
ests - that they -have- outlived tite use -o f cottunerce. T lie
centuries have eaten their heirts tnd the3 ire ito longer
tiinber they haveceased to be ajpraised in the lumber
market; they1 are interrogation tiiaiks atid exelalitatioti
points oil the pages of tite Book of l'une. - Joint tufuir, veti-
erable guardian of th is gardeli of tite tortl, once said that
the \,ltiiighty could plant titesetrecs anti blast thetti whit
the wrath of his storms through all the ages, iterittittitig
them to survive every vicissittttie of milleithtlexistenee,
and that at last a fool atid a touchvood splinter tipped V'itlt
sulphur in incendiary conjunction with a fistful of crack-
hug twigs could destroy the tiivitic hatidiwork in a few
hours of a midsummer day. Ottce upon a tutte titis Brother
of the Forest, traversing his usual way through the country
of the giants, discovereda grease-grinied herdsman, born
in a latid where the vegetation creeps on tite surface of tite
earth, iii the act of building a lire at tite base of a sequoia.
The fire was itever lighted. Tite twigs aufl brattibies \vere
kicked itito tite canon by ittdigttattt feet heavy-booted for a
long journey. Then the asottisiictl and terrified exile of
Tuscany listeited to a brief historyof the tree upon which
he had sought to coititilit- titis sacrilege-Itistory utter.
mingled witit up-to-date objttrgation. \Vhtcn Mitir had
ended, tite- Italiati (degetierate scion of tite Casars, per-
chance) muttered his ' ' No savvcy, " and silently slunk away,
only delaying, like the Arab, to fold his dirty' biatikets
But even the eloquence and adinottitioti of John Muir is
powerless agtittst tite- itiatch of the shieep-hterdittg Goth atid
the cheese-paring Vandal ; and sOttie day there will be no
snore redsvo2il in Caltfortit t - San .Pttnctsco Argonani

Likes the Ritudhook

Satt Aittoutu, Texï, Septenther ; t't-\',tt r ttltut gotten ut hoolt
was received soittetitite tigo. MtI.t cötlfèt that It lo cito of tite Itest ir.

ranged booItiofltt' khucl that t i'iW ini! te a grett lietj ti tile.

For ltie'past tttree litolititH I tace bthtiiiVlltt tttti'llltlyoil.i)euttctt-Jar.
rett Coiitpaii'of flits city, therefore wotitti rtialiir,- lily cttleit friuli Sau
ford, Pta., totiii Antonio, 'lexie. Keel, tito tavr cthiiliig for I enjoy
rcadiugtIietit ' -

You atti tlloo fuit enclosed a cliecti for dioh.
- w. JOHNS, JR. (No. Ol16.)

t'caUto, Wasti., September 19, 1908-Eitctooed you ivitt -huit check for

$3.25, wtitc(i llI Pt)' lily it neo for 19W) atti! also pia rctiaso a lloo-ll,o pl n for

lily better (tall. If tttls Isn't enough tctl tito Iidt' ititicti aiii I tout seul
the rest,

But(iiCOS Itero lii the vest (s oit tile built for lite lisie tuettig, bu t at
soon as ttie easteritert wake up to lite (act tteit svi italic ttio bully tttntt,er
worth tuivitig we su'tll be turtittig tuitsitieso away nut itoteil.
P ritalitig thit titis lindo you uu'cti itid at fitti of ililil101it 'as)' oli liMit.

ally aro (they arc .ttways ititerootitig 50011 If one doesii'i agree) aiud vtoh

lug you, Pto iltittettit aiel all tail ouiidry ui'tio 'vear lii' niytittc biittoii t

better year ttnui tite tLst lias broui, I reutatui,
Very truly ylIlIrH,

e, C. FINN.

Office of Holistoit Car Wtteet ir Mictiltie Conipaily, Itutistoit, Pexao
Septe,iiber24, 1908-Dear Fricot! (turd: You iloed to colt iii " tIto sports

mati of IIoo-}IOo." I OtLS gatito eiioiigtt to conic lo your reocile witte

you were lit tite tollo of " Lady Ruse's Datigtiter " intl ah tier etti1 ute

oit a fittiiig triti after ttie ltítliltY tarpon loui'ti a nlouig itie i liiittut o hit

Gutf coast of Ftorttla, tt leiht you out, atiti you inieoite t I seult you a

sant 1tï of thin ocateut tua L Si'Cte illicit over uy eyes oit thtt trtp. Say,

old fettoiC, (titi ttieiitot'y of ttie gigaut(c shiver king io hit ott. tip out of hito

water gh(ötetiitlg 111cc a bar of ittirntohiott oliver atol Ittico liii WttM on tito

cud of uy tute, htirttls me auth mot tiiuhteo netingt't titi over yet l \w0it, i
fitially cot Itaity Rooe'ö Dattgtihi'r öehhtett (li far oli Iitö Atlgötco. Attil

ilote you are lia'iiig a torrt(ilc lutte uhu tuo 'earli'gttlód tirotitlttclatloi

of that hòwH. You huir tutu troiibleo ruiotigit lately. I apurcciate -whitit

it was ho get out hliat Aitittiai nottethn ailil (f I cati reiten you aity, l'lt bu

glad.
- How tioes ltdo otritce you: "Joco-Aii.giis." Try lt-uni it all ho

getiter iii oiicw'orti and say it quicio, as if you were hryitiv to got rid of h.
You kitow hilah I lived out tiare for sottie ttoie, auth ttio w:ty I heard nloot

of the tiuhives Hay it soatideil like tite above titid siitoe of Iliotit prollotlitce
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it 00 t SOt utltul tt(te-'' Lus-A tiÇllt," l)iiil'h it retti it ost i Ito (tic caRtoni
ttitit'' or a ttit.lerfoui, ' IOMO-jLtill.fce-Iet's," huit tttt hito stlai tituil t'liti of
tuo tCMttEittit iii it tad (ret riel of h, ailit iloil't lotit toe reopoitsibhe (tir hhiO
reti' IM. -'Yit liiliuii' you foittitt ail lily' Itotitiug tiuni ho be trite, amt yttu
ti'htl 'lud titiS ittteui'ise. I iiOVtr gli littett oil a frietiti, .ittd y oit tie 1 iioih

fetti,i', acati sty tilItli 'Oii aro t i hiitreso or teat tiri11, Lutti nOttut,
-i_oltrt hr;tteniitthy,

- - tcoitiic'r S. MAi4PERS (NoII.)

\Vell, yelI I To get a letter from Brother Masters i just
hilet' shiakiitgiiatutls vitli a lottg-lost i,rotiter_ Not thatihe has
evor beeti host, of cohirse, bitt I have 1101 had a letter frota

' huit for (ithite a wit ile , auth I liad begttli to (ii i ii k itittybe Ite
- itihtl got swallowed by a tvitale whilst cruisitig arolttid on

the liriny tleep. -

'l'ite '' Iittdy.Rose's-Dattghtter " affair \VíhS a futtihy IltiX-
tilt, FrOIlt Solite utikitowit source, Joliitti Boniter, of ¡lotis-
toit, reeiyetl a copy of tite novel elttIticI " I4ady l'oses
Dattghtcr li_I tititik it cattte by titaih, or uutaybc by express,
collect. For sottie ltlystcriotts re.tsoit, Brother Bolhttcr coil.
ceived tite weir(I idea th1t I itad sent hutti tite book 511(1 he
wrote to know what Ite \vaS expected to do with it Jobtitty
isfl't a -very rouhiantic I)rollositiOih, aliti tite hirositect of hay-
itig to 'wade titrottgh a loitg loy story cliii not appeal to
huh, lutt stili 'Ito sakl he otlId tackle tite 1)00k if I titongitt
It was hit; ditty to (10 SO. I proiitpthy sud iuttignaittiy denictl
ever iiavittg scoli or read atty sticht ditiky story as tue Otte
iiientioctIsouttded like. As lothg as there is so titttc(h really
good literature lit the World, i doti't have to OihSte tutte hiti ally
novel that is leus thati tweitty years oh(i-ccrtailtly itot oil tite
ttittshrooiit style of fict i oit that flourishes, itowati ayo. Atttl
iuccatlse h was httad at Jolithity Bonner for getting tite wrottg
hitte on lite, I ¡itibi ished tite whole tu ing itt 'l'ue Bttit eti it-.
attd then a stornI broke loose I l'copIe wrote ithc frutti

- sii uve r tito ciihtthtry. Soute coittitiended tity views, vhite
others protested that '' Latty Rose's l).uigltter u Wihit a ¡tite
Story. We tiever did Iitl(l Ohht where tite hook cattte frutti,
llttt Johttiiy Itoittier was ittìghity glati tyltelt he discovered
titttt he dithii't ltave to reail lt. 'rheti Brother Masters, vhto
hiit(l pa. id tip his dItes for it long tutte ahead all ii liad iil.t ti tieti
a tug fìsitihig trip, offered to tatto Ltidy Rose's Dahlgliter off
ohtr itaitcis, I-it' was will ing to tate diane es oit itelttg bored
to death, for ito had al t hilt a flairs iti good sitaiie anysyti)',
zitti was titced to either livé or (lie. It was a shtprctite test
of frieucloliip, and Ito veil uleserves tite title of ' tite sporto-
itlan of iloollou,"

Plitnoed at Zast,

A I e der from Cali forniti cotiveys tite surprising bitt weh-
couic neivO that, for tite titite 1)ehtlg ¡It least, Brother Sttiti I.
(ttythcr feels kitidly toward 'l'ue Jlttllctiit, He is a noto-
riots kicker, attd it is diflicuit to tititik of huit otiterwise
titait a raltipagiug around and itamlitig- out knocks. 'l'ue
Septetaiber Bulletin secitto to have struck Itiut just right-
it titlist Itave been ait acoltleitt t 'l'ue entire ofiuco force was
itthraiyzctl when flic fol lowitig coil huit titi ieatiotl t tinted u p iii
tite tnorhtittg tttttji

', Lost ¿tiigie liceo,'' Snptelltber 22, tIOH-ilear littirti : Ntuthulof ti> itictc

attoitt ti-ito liuto. lhoaihy y'tlt titee got 0th fl ilarueth t lic ti tituber of 'lite

ihtitietltt-ticOt I tuve tecit fir a very bug tliite, Voti r '' oti.uik .i nino
to ¡t gent-i of hut Irot water, You oligitt ha lt,tt't' it .toito itt s'eh tini (I itiilt'h

tutoie w liai vet tutu it, hilt it lit tite nigiut tititiif lit h ave i t toue oli.) ¶I'tuit

Wattersoll teicchioti io great. 'fIt' JolitIWay iii' tic Slut " is reuhy worth

ictt(té '' head thhltticeolted , btu U,tlioti'cil '' q O K, 'l'ue litait ICtiO ;vtohe

tini ought ho be aStiohatit I itic ottitgor tul lita titlitor of Pite lhttihetiti. lic
woithd brittg you tutti.

Tite way you ito lItaI Ceorgit hegtt(utor ¡o a ciarticil outtraOe on htm
illenuticr frottt tite gmat vrohihiihioii tihahe. Iftiougilt to mit yoni Bitt ht

io great dette jiet the suite. " lilt 'liti .t,tiit.''
CoecIthity yotuntu,

- SAM R. CtJYTlflR (NO.4916.)
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The fo11owhg letter froni Brother Kingsley R. McGu-. Somewhat Delai-ed But Still O. K.

fe) is. tIit. first of severil which lic ha pronitsed to wrtte s'alIa W'tl it Wish SeplcrnbLr 17 1908-I aiu dlstrcs.d to know tu u
for 'rhe Bulletin. He is a 1llenlber of the Forest Service j alti late n actvlsliigyoo ot oiS whereabouts atol conditlo. OJiSeptelli.
añd is an enthusiastic follower of the Great Sacred Black ber Q I was itt) nilleo Proie ttte nearest ratiroad, tiaviugilerced tticliiteror
Cat, He itt talcing:a long trip through Asia anti his occa- of Oregon Ilowes'er, low ttiat I am back to clvlUzatloo I ant offering

stonai lettere vill doubtless prove to be: ail interesting ttilapc,logy a8eI tiopcyoll v!tI utIJIorotaIttI tItiielOy. -

feature of Notes acid Cotititiettts: " Still beio i nicetber of (tie nglt,eeriiig lepartiilent of tite Poreit
Service, I aro as llal>py O1 08 contenitecI as ali onitiarried niati caitbe, My

Stta:iglial, Chiita, Àitgiist 20, 1Xi8-IJea r Itrot lier liai rit: tu accord- tieaitquarters are still it Ogdeii Utiii, white I have tiecii -actliig as chief
alice is ithi your rolltest h am oeilchtiig you a few l,tlotograllllt takell hs cllgilleer silice April h, 1908.. , -

lll i,itl alOi trust they iiáy be of silliliC uSe lii 'rt1 niittetiti. 'rtiey are hhopiiig lice s!etay lii this allouai. hetterw'hl h not hncoiivicitceyoti, h am,
rathier eiiiahl teilt h thitilie nrhiito cali hIe iiaile f them siicciofuhhy. As - Yours lii Iboo.hhoo, - - -

s et I hiai'd ocmi iii sai Isfactory hlhlsltlgrzi tItis ettlie r if (hie hleJ)llhC or thin -

Jr MITCIhiLSON (No.20351)
cil) aiod 111111 OlI tile vhiohi tiic remilts Ire tIdier t f ojic takes theol OhO'S -- - -

hhf. - - - -

'l'ti io lt ci:rtahiihy a 111(1st ilitetestliig piC, iiiUe4'il ht OCllIlO -io be ah - -

iiiii',t .toaotller tvi,rhih, still It cenites elitile oeil- cOstIllilo. A a ritte thi& - - - - - - - -

Ctiliie.e are tieicl'ltihe allit I siitiiotriosis81111 I ii a h,iiJJh urto ICO) im far llore Douglas, A. rl, - Septeiiiber 20, 1o8-Eiichosoh herewith tutu $t.6S lii

hllillelit ttiaii the b;tjiaiiee. 'l'ue tea tiolle.s withi t hiel r ihiigirig ,'irhs auch oayllelt of in titeO for tile eiiouln ye:lr, ahoci oubscrlptioii to 'l'hie Bitt-

jurer o rietitat iiiiisI, till: theaters a ti ovhtii stet, o are alt cery lliilqlio_ tethti. I eollewtally eojoyed thie Setiteeilier lilimhler, Your Notes 011(1

Yoti iii gilt HO) tIIty are a rei hgiolio lottI, tIlO, lilougil thiel r ret!gion Is u Cooiiiieiito itere hue. IVithi hwot 'istteo t reiiiatii,
J' tIglio I, 'I'tielr gilets -:tre - itotoot tIlo ilunlerlilis tI) iieiitloii 112(1 - 1"rateriiahty yours, - -

solite of tilliil ¡ire tizi rttt' ixaithi (lit, ihli,ughi very cepeost city wrought.
, G, DO\VELr.. )No, ISOlO.)

_____________________________ .
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- Jost In Looegwlut Joos ¡bItte, otear
ShanghaI.

Iii tllilttItlg for crhiiieo Ettcy are vers' iicrcitess aiid eJ-son to exireliles
ilS .rliet ty aish tortore ivhthctt filhI- chini If 11(11 oxcet thios' of the SpallisiL
1equhhtIoii.- Tttebr ociise of ntorathty, too, ho tiracticahhy ni h, at least frotta
0lIt. t,tudpohiIt,

J lot tiOlV hitishiieio Is iery thiihh, oivhiig to a bah -ear toot year hit vhticti
fitithite atoh chiolera e;trrieth oiT -ittaitt thiottoatoho. bttt ii'htett one sees thie
ettth re tase of ooiihtatiott hit t Ito cooitttv, otte CeaseS to woitcher at It.

Thiere are 011e or two iIoo-lhoo Itere hit Sttattgtteih, holt I've sot linih a.
cht.tite to sec thicot. TIte fariner 13. S. Cotisot is-its a ¡loo-Bou, bot h oit-
therhtaltd hie Io iteath.

Recenthy I hieartt front Brother D N. Rogers, of tite Noeest Sen-bce,
Ihtat thttay 1)-ero gol 1g t)) have a Cotteateitatioti tu \Vaotthtigtoii Ci 13', tuttI
timt iteatto, I suppose, sottie 11lIre Forest Service titett scene going hit.
\Ytithtt t n oittatia, t fotittut titat hot 01113- 5)05 titeniberohtl1, titeasati t oo-
chathy, t. -t utty nehathonottt p ivittt a Itlattager tub a lutithuer coolpalty oit thue

Lolo N,otah F'oreot, I fottud tuero w-tus a utuuttttal utltter!tatidittg of cacti
othten's i ttteneiits irhuhch wouldtt't have beeti possible liad 55e tiol both beets
titetobers of lloo-ttoo. Yours frateruiahly,

s,
KINGSLIY R. McGUFF'EY hNo. 19424)

J I,

'

-

',,l,

Litotigts'iiit Putgitutut, uoIu Itttghi.l.

TIte following letter froto Brother Robert C. I4ppittcott,
svito is otte of tite tug lutnb'rnsett of P!tiiathehpbia, tutay be
of ithierest to Stillte of oir reacjer., The pohit he raises lias
Olieth COtite up. Lt wctttici hee'tr st, ittitehi better and titare
Cïectjve for tttett advert

i.ittg- itt 'l'ho Bitihetiti for vosiilons
to sign their correct flaihti atuh ;tdelres, instead of using
initials or a fictitious haute. 'l'lire tire reaslis, however,
vh' in ittan cases the min ittay desire to s'ithliohth his
haute and location :

0)11cc utf Robert C. Lhpititicutt, 9v IllIteahe Liututber, Cru'zen lhhlhg.. l'hill-

athehpttitt, Pa,, Selilettiber 29, 1900 -1 n otice hit Tite B uttethut sec. nah aptull- -

catisse for uts i tl,uiiíi, bItt tie Cautttot teli o'htat dist rhct they are faothlar
WI tu. \Ve eatit a huitihter sabeJiutalt for hittote n 'cit its lv.tn la, Nt' Jersey
atud sostit to Vv asttltigtl)tt, Ane ally . u íyiur (kerl sers acquahtiietl hu'that
dIstrict? Catt 3oU 11111 ilS Oit io ally tul tlteia ?

- Ithespe tinIly, - -

-

ROBERT C, LIPJ'INCoTT.

r

-i I

- -- - -
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-

-- - -

: 35ssay oil X.eumbermeti. - - - - -

- Luttitberitiett are descetidattl of Ioo-1loo-s'iiJit hie t 'oottg hie Ii, a
hulttoit, lIOo-u,o all ii:us'e uisttth,rs, su ils tiitutlteruueiu, wla0t tile)- 8CC Boo-
lino. There are several helttds òf i ta otbenitiett, slittue tif t Item arc yet tose
llI0, sOliti' are lilie h,anreh bililIlls. - -

-

T.tttlttterttleti linee atrathe,aitd thta.t Is titahuliic, bttyittg-, selhbtig, cebtitig
attul-steahitig i uttthir. Itteihterttiett uivcn tti1i litittlier, tttQ nitbnitttdo iii,tt't
et tlaotit -

,l

',,-.'
- ,. sJ,

..t',-

s -

I ¼
eJ, '- -

I- - - - Lootigwlta Joss hlottiii', tear Stianghial.

Il

Itiist,er,tt,_,tt hove rahlnoaths attuh tJiiirl,atbs huts-c tutluthlorttieìi-ieht0tt tIte
htintbertttatt ovtts tIte taitreaut, S:ts- uit h lIeti are at i ttte saine as hutte-
bentiteit only they lleven write or tel I I bes. Leitibertiteut zieren treibe hhe.
'rhteyhiireitdotuc.

- -

Liititbcrtttett leser ut rutie, tiebthte r iho thte ithue ilrtt y girls , bs-c;uttss

titoy Citot BO av(utt ntecht. - Liititliersts,tt ho other ththitgo tltuii lintiber, soitte
- of thetti Incorporate, titd t)'htett tite>- are iitconittunttte(h they bittes io tutee
several Itt otte office, Stutite are stuc kltt;llter,s, Httttttt (ceta) tite otoelt iselt

- watercih, attui a fesl hiato beeut hotostut tltat cutitie froto art)n uit hihitiolo ilt.it
chut chtuthttthlls. - . . -

- Lilittliertueti have watenwagoito, for ihietr toises, sottt titijes they tabo
a blIthe nue. I.tttttbentiies's ss-I ves tr0 htetier tlttuti turcaclsers' oIseo-t lu-y
lettow there Is ahuuvhh attuI preachers' SiveS lieneIy belles-e there ho, tJttttt
berotcit do utot belong ho thie Irtust. 'I'hey calli bio trusted, tteitiien dit they
bribe pohlthciaits Littitbertiteit uhu itu)t hilly atol Oeil Seil a.iors, subtiler do
lucy iutterfere -itl the heath of hIte Stale- h liltitte hiii titer abotit Itini.
bennett bitt It all huubtbuetielh after ubante auth I tutti afrakh tu, tutbb it.

p. S-Not cohtynlghtteuh. If tite ri, attetlit tetti rutio o itt oh stuff gis s
huhns thiho. No. 19h30.

Mhtitteapoils, Mieti., Sepbetttttir 1G, 1903 -Itentttiht plesc luth a cheche
for dttes fon tise b-ear ettihltig Septe tither 9, 1909. t alit greatly t'usciI
wIth Tite Buh letiut, ht ho ut creuttt lit tIte orgutititatboti atid to Ito echi ter,

'.Viohthitg yeti all tititigs gijoth, I aest
.

Yuturo slttceneiy,
A, W. MORSE (Nit. 20199.)

- Titis catch of fish to eliot ltttlttceel ,Johltt JJOV)i bit buey i harts, it
hotel auth a bow lshiuitds, capes, butys outil otta)c

hirohientY lii Nova ScotIa

John W. Love, of Liove,Boyeh & Co., Nashvíhle, 'l'cnn.,
took-a little trip to Nova Scotia sottie tibie yeats ago, and
finding that country almost an deal ithace foi a sttihtiner
residence, he bought a fanti, a hotel atiel it few oilier thiitg,
and itiade his plans to speitd tIIC sthittttter of eaochi year in lt

.- crisp, cool chalate. Accordingly, every stiinnier Mr. Love
and family depart for Markiatid, a village jea -t across the
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itIlet Trotti tite qua itil oluh town of yaritlotithl, Nova Scot la.
t hinsch malees regtd.tr trips frotta Yarittoitthi to Marliland
eve' y hour, eSveriitg the di',tltiac lit twenty ls ititite,
Idat ich,t ad is situitt cth oit alt cicv,itjoti oviti bou i tig Iic ltc,tn-
tifui1 sheet of ieat- onu thte view fruit tIp' htotei is a,tihtcrb,
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Sutiititvr Ihetto uf .hiiitui 1V. l.tsve it iiturhhiutitl, Nos';i Stiuti

Mr. Love Itas ii picttirettic cottage ¡lot far frotti the beacit,
'l'Ite htathi i Il g- IS bi ¡I e tiieh so is thIe Il shh)itg. 'l'ue hiote 1 is rtn
by a coitipet cnt ta et ttii er, titi ci th ro tighiout tIte SlItti mer i t its
ftihl to overilowi it with Ite011Ic 9v-lia (have lieti ft axai heat,
ttlostjhtitOeb, hty fever ciii) other thlscosttfoi(s of a less
favored chinte. N, vrt Scot't.t is a (auth of vivid color, 'flic
grass there i., tite grecihest ever, aiad it grows very ttrhl and
r.tsk. 'Filete tilt talíthhY ivihd flowers of varied IlliCo,. 'l'ue
air i', t,o lc.r that everything st.ttado out with rettirlctiisIc
thistiiIcttIes )Jf ott tlhite-thie Iaitd-sca1tc looIt like a
p.tiiltCtI i ti brt,ith ',trokei, soitit generous splashIe of gorgeous
tiitts. I tr,uveheii sever'1 (Ithiscirta nahes last AtIgINI tutrititgit
that very 'ititi't'i_"tittg lutti, aid tue trip ovili be always a
deliglitftil ttietilor3'-. Nova Scotia i 'o iittt quite ait i-sittttti, hIlt
i'; ii I ttiot sit t reti It (1 cii uy oat er--tb e Atino tic Occ;tn 0th Oil C
iihe atid thi e 13,ts u ) f Li'it itihy on (ht e 01 hier. TIte ute n i a tsttha is

shYclit b y a)t hireez ', t Id lita fiLi ta fthl k stillicic o t ti licei)
tile COttO) I y clot h ed Witil verci it re , I3.trley itllti Oíttu-u thrive

there, utith h.trge ti t-,tti)er of CtLhtlC IjIlti excellent patitrtgc.

b

'

"b --.

-i

ilJ

I________
A faouili.tr scelte I ti Niivi Soitla A g . cit (si I oh it 'y h rai .oii

iii itt it ,_'iituittr',.uiuit is hptitti' tire atticO usciI fonittitithtig

It ¡4 a getoth íL)th)hu Coil il (i y, toit. I satt tilitny li tie or cilards,

atid sets tokh tlh.it i at g qlhttltitieb of tItille', ire exported to
Ntiglattd.

TIlo Chtiese have tiiderlehien to nuise tileir forests and
thu officials t)f tiae Celestial government llave engaged a
JaPanese exitert frotn Tulio to oct as head master (Or
propo9eil r.chool of (orests at Mukden for a tarin of Its
)ears, with two Chinese gentlemen. as his nsslstantB.

t"
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A Premio Rotin-up.

COMMENTS :
QN CONCATENATIONS

'L
At MarIanm.à, Ark,

On August 29 a concatena1In was held under the Vlce
gerency of J-. 1. Gibson. The jn was composed ot the
constitutlona number of nines JtliVIcogeient Gibson act

r Ing as Snark f the tjntveree arid O OReed in the Júnior
chale, The crlvenoter has received the following sprightly
report oi what happened tust night, wrIttei by Brother

j O. N Houck oc tuo JAnguiIie Lwnber Company:

Nine mIn*teberore the inysti botir of nino trémb-
Jing md I)OflIIiLed kittens aesembled In front o the Central
JIotid where, said the clanging tf h5rinonlou bell8, a great
(anfae of klgly trumpets, nceOpnled by the danklh or
,nany plininA. theY were CarefUlly escorted through tho prin-
cipal t)IOroih(tie, o the cIty tc the Mesonlo TOmple where,
in ancient rnajnner, they were llubled In the dust before hie
majesty, tuo nark, and were taulit many 'beautitul lcsgons'
In humility.

Two of the lightest trca(lIng {lttons of the evening wore
Mesgr Stcver5 md lldred, who thoroughly demonstrated that
they nro niore. than eligible for tìe next Olympic gaines, es-
1)5010111' in '5,rini8,"

Mr. G. S. Blickley nfforlea nruclt merriment With his now
Htylo 'lieti tIeJrg" pants, so C1ll'ed by Junior Clyeo Roed of
Memphis, who iii a fl1tlInor moie tlinn grace Itself attended to
the duties ot his Station,

An tOn5ot.il nrtfst" of renie then high reputo, also "mas-
etIrlst5," Mess, M. i), Miller f Marlanna, ami Jack Mc-

Dbnald, of gave SplOndid lbltions. Mr G. C Thonir-
pon, of Mnrlar-iiti, afrorded much lenstIre to the gathering by
word p!ctures of his trnvel, O5l)EClfllly his rcont sojourn in
hot Springs. Mony new styles n the art of fistlenna wore
ithovti during the evening by Mr. clerics ICaricoff of tills city.

Too much praise cannot 1)0 givenVicegerent J. is. Gibson,
of Newport, who held tule concatnilon. Brother Gibson ocr-
thinly knows how to arrange a conntenatlon so that everything
goes off "smoothly" and voryone hHa good time.

Immediately nfter the concatesatIon the parties adjourned
to the "Sossii-.O!i-tlio_flØØf," whore an elaborate banquet washad, irid the rollowing menu was ervcd:

Consomme n la. cat tall
Country Oysters, MorYnnuo.

Barbecued cat claws Lyonnaise potatoes
$hredded shingles os la dry kiln

Aqua a la L'.Aeguiile
Anheussr a la Vaccaro Gum s; wdust cigars

.&rhflhlsas Traveler COffes a la Bryan
, Iced Toothjckn

- LAngullla Lunber Co. 1Ingor Bowls

During tli banquet ïiany eloquciittoasis were 1istenej to,
and tuo fentur of tIte evening va j l)eaiitmul poem entled,
uro,' composed inl rend with ini feeling ly Brother T. B.

lemnio, of Florotico, Ala,, widcli tliorouhly enjoyed by
all, old, middles aged and young. .

Srnrk J. CjlbsOTB Sonlot Iroo.Jroo, l. J. Jonos Jùnior
lfoo-llòo, C. c, lteecì; tiojurn, iInx D. Millr; SàrÌyetor,

[ CIinil. HOUcl( Jabborwock, J, 7.Porter; Custocatian, T. B.
Ingrain; Arcanopot, Wm, C. .Tiiomrts; Gurdon, I-I. A.' ilinkloy.
21954 Garland Smith Brickloy, Marlanna; Ark. ; manager Peter

Brickicy & Sos and Marianna Siave Co!npanr.
21955 Copha )JoWitt Coddingion, lrempli!s, Tenu, owner andmanager C. D. Coddlngto.
21956 Allan Braci Eldrld, !tarlanri, Ark.; stockholder RueterIjul, .ç S1)Olco Company.
21957 Edwiti Elickman EwIng, Marlanna, Ark. ; manager Ma-riann branch McDonald Bros., }Ieloa, Ark:
21058 Charles Leonard Iraricofe, 1Xnrlanna, Ark.; superIntend-

ont 4arIanna Cotton OIl Company.
21959 Ifarry Qile MeCrory, Marianiin, Ark. ; salesman, buyer

and ispoctor McDonald Breo,, helena, Ark.
21900 Charles Bruce Mttlkey, Mardanna, Ark. ; sa1sman andmanager LAngollle Lumber Company.
21961 Frank Sltzor Stevens, Little flock, Ark. ; salesman GloboOil Company., Cleveland, OhIo.
21962 George nrtla Thompson, arlanna, Ark,; buyer and8fllCSfliaa. L'Anguille Lumber Company.
Concatenation -ro. 1493, Marlanna, Ark,, August 29, 1908.

On August 29, at Fresno, Cal,, the boys met to round
up those members o the Valley Association of LUmbermen
who were not yet bmit should be meflibers oftime Order, The
association meeting pas held in the afternoon, and the

: rest of time day was turned over to tbe black cats and they
did wellWilli It. Vicegeremmt Foss SayS of those who were
initiated:

"They are a fln bunch of feilowu who know ho to
ma1e money out of the lumber business and at the same
tithe have harmony- within their association ranks. We
had the honor of having two fornier members of the Su

premo Nino witju um» assisting in theinitiation. They were
Wallacé Iverctt anti Jay Hamilton. After the meeting we
had a flEme banquèt provided for us at the Hotel Sequoia,
whore Fred D. Prescott acted as toastmaster. 'VbòII we
adjourned from time banquet !t was tile expressed opinion

of those present that we had held ne of the moat enjoy-
able concatenations ayer héld in California, which was say-
Ing a great deal for tija Fresno meeting."

Snark, F. W. Foss; ,9enior IIoo-Hoo, Charles Van Valkea-
burg; Junior Roo-Roo, O. J. Russell; Bojum, F. D. Prescott;
Scrivonoter, R. Hendrickson; Jabberwocic, W. W. Everett; Cus-
tocatian, J.- Q, Anderson; Arcnnopor, W. E. Landram; cjurdon,
H. E. Zahol,

219G3 Arihur Lee Barnard, Kingsbor, Cui. ; salesman. Valley
Lumber Corripony.

21964 ilirani F. Brey, Portersvillo, Cal.; vice president and
manager Portcrøville Lumber Company.

21965 OberI William Corr. Portorsvllle, Cal. ; salesman Portors-
ville Lumber Company.

219GO Charles Eimer Chess, Fresno, cal.; salesman Valley
Lumber Company. -

21967 William Bernard fornido, Fresio, Cal.; salesmanand
bookkeeper VolloY Lumber Company.

21968 Edward Claren co Foster, Madera, Cal. ; sales iannger
Madera Sugar PIne Company.

21969 Charles Andrew liare, Bakersfleld, Cal. ; C. A. Haro,
21970 Arthur Willard floaVenrlch, asadera, Cal.; yard irianager

Madera Sugar S'inc Company. :

21971 IrvIn Parker Tiunter, Fowler, Cal.; yard salesman Vai-
ley Lumber Company.

21972 Elmoro Wilson Brambiette King. Bakersfield, Cal.; gon-
eral manager 'rIte Icing Lumber Co.

21973 FinIs Lee Landrin, Merced, Cal. ; stockholder arid bond
salesman Merced Lumber Compaay.

21974 Chester Arthur NILrd, Raisin OSty Cal. ; manager C. S
Pierce Lumber Company.

21975 Cummings Siurnuci Nicewongor, Fresno, Cal.; manager
Fassill Lumber Company,

21976 John 1-lenry EGiBt, Merced, Coi. president and mnaCdger
Flawartli Lumber Company.

21977 Sinmeon Newman Slimmer, Balcorsflold, Cal.; manager The
King Lumber Company.

21078 Portel Carsten ThCdo, Madera, Cal; assIstant manager
: asadera Sugar PIne Company.

CorncatentjtonNo. 1494, F'romip, Cal. August 20, 1908.

.:
OklAhoma CityAgain...

Ti«OkiaiòmaHoo.1Ioo boys are ¿i:gaod oik and
the Ordem' Is growing fast in that staté, This is due tothe
splendid concatenatiofis which are aÍways held therê. Tiere
is entlmüsinam for the Order, there is fuñ at the meetings-
fun t1ia is born of good feilqwslip that teils of the ten-
ClOUS Oklahoma way of meeting and treating a fellow nan.
Somneof the y.éi7 best concatenatiöns that have ever been
iild in time history of the Order have beeh held in this
state, and the one In Oklahoma City on September 5, under
the Vicegerency of BFotller A. Bissell, was typical of these
gatherIngs,

Snark, A. i3losell; Senior lToø-IIoo, J- E. Marrs; Junior Zoo-
Hop, Charles P. Walker; flojum, .1. F. Brown; Sorivenoter,
Weston Atwood; Jabberwock, R. A. Firúey; Custocatlan, 'W. C.
Lawson; Arcanoper, JI. ¡S, Miller; Gurdcn, George Whitten.
21979 Robert Oscar Bailey Kiefer,. Okia.; local iuuanager Ful-

lerton & Stewart Lumber Coexipany.
2190 0 Charles Stephens Burton, Oklahoma City, Okla. ; sales-

man Louisiaaa lied Cypréss Co Wichita, Kas
219.01 Felix Harry Cook, OklahomaCity, Obla.; salemän Louis-

lana Oled CypreaB Co., New Orleans,. La.
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21982 Willhio .1 Dustman Tepl 0kb nia9ger \'arner & 2OI Rohort \oo \lnloti Chicago Ill bihont Ill Il Il
1arshall, Ilutchinoon & Sea.

21083 hugh Forehand, Lindsey, Ohio.; mana.gcr Carey-Lomo- . 220BLorin 3C,lelweias Ridie.y, lu8cugo, Ill., L. E. lCidloY.
bard Co, 220B Cati "lJsiobono" Sayo, Clilengo, Ill, ;

manager y. i'. dept.
21984 Clarence Welcome ITalO, Oklahoma City. Obla. ; assistant 1Iaycica-Wescott Luniber Company.

rrianager (lilt Lumber Company. 220B lIerbert l,yimisim Stern, Chicago, Ill
;

lunibor buyer Bruns-
21905 Charlea Leonhardt, }Iïdro, OkIa.; malinger Davidson & wick-]lnlkc Collendc'r Co.

:
Caso Lumber Company, 220s Charles Floe Stewart, Cltic:igo, Ill.; salosnitmn li. C. At-

21086 Joseph Ernest Marklmani, Duncan, Olda.
;

manager J. T. kins A Co.
1%lnrlchnmn bomber Company. 220 flôbort David SullIvan, Chlago, Ill.; alesrnon C. D.

21987 Ethan Allen llosecrsns, FaIIl. ObIs, ; manager Glen Beui-dlct & Co.
Lumber Company, e2o Frank JøaCph Swoc. Chicago, Ill, ;

salesman Francis
21988 Thomas Jefferson Stewart, OUlaliomnn City, Olik.; gen- Beidlc'r & Co.

etal manager T. .1. Stewart tomber Conluany. 220B Harry Engomme Walker, Chicago, iii snleinn n laines G.
21900 Emery floury Stubbeman Norman, Ohio. ; noolstnnt Mille l.umbnr Co.

nisnager l3arlcer Lunibor Company. 2203 1-lefty \Vlloon \%TelIq ChIcago, Ill ;
International llar-

21810 FrancIs Jooeph Tiiomam, Olcluhonia City. Obla.
;

salesman vest,t Comimpany.
Il. FO. Drotìnun Lumber Company. 220B Jerry Elsior \VInhoItn, l3orwyo, Ill.; t.aleomai Omith &

21091 James Moncrief Wheeler, Ok1nIioinì City. OhIo,
; salesman Johnson, Chicago, Ill,

Rlrby Lumber Company. Houston, 'l'caos. Coiitenation No. 1190, Chicago, Ill ,
Septomliot IO. 1908,

21992 John J. Winee, 1Veatltorfoid, Olchi,
;

manager WlnnO ________
Loather Company,

Concatenation No, 1491 Olclahenia City, OkIa., sept. g iios.
100e-1100 Day 011 tIte Slope.

TIte Annual coucatenstion.

:
The list of the officers and InItiates of the concatenation

( at the Annual Meeting in Chicago follows, 811(1 tIme story

of thiconcatenatlon Is else\\'llere III titis 1s51101

Snack, .1. S. l3onnc'r; Senior lloo-1100, Jolirn L Aback; Jun-
1er 1-loo-lIco, W. E. Barns; :l3ojiitn, W. A. Jiaciloy; Scrivonoter,
.1. H, Baird; Jabberwock, J. L. Strong; C'us000ztt9Ln, Charles 11.

Ryan, Jr. ; Arcanoper, L. E. Folter; Gordon, Jog li. ,Wcbb.

21993 LIewollyn Lainartino \bbott, Chicago, III. ; assistant
manager E. J.. Roberts & Co.

: 21091 Sidney Jewell Austin. Chicago, Ill.; aulconuan C. L.

Willoy.

21095 WillIam lIorricon Barns, SilceatOn, Mo, aecretary 1101-

'
ley-Ma ttlmows Mamati factorIng Company.

21996 Stacy Clyde Bennett: ChIcago, Ill. ; salesmen and presi-
dent Hardwood Mi1l l,umhoi' Coinpony.

21997 Charles Auguot Brand. Chicago, Ill. ; salesman North
Branch Floating Conipuny.

21995 1-Toward Dornt Casey, Chicago, Ill,; l3oseard D. Casey
&Co.

21099 Jame ICooler Chainiot's, Chicago, Ill. ; salesman 11. C.

Atkins & Co,

22000 Frank BortOtt Cocktail, Chicago, Ill.; preoldeat 1°. 13.

Cockrelt I.omber Company.
22001 George ChurchIll Cooks, ChIcago, Ill. ; trafile manager

2. ' Vjalworllt & Nevllle itlanuracturing Cojoltany.
. 22002 Ilarry Bullock Darlingtoa Chicago, Ill. ; otart roprenon-

r tativo Âtnerlcan Lumnborman,
y .. . .

22003 Asa Orent Davis, Chicago, Ill.; partner 'j, A, Davis.
s 21004 Sovorins Ilobort Droesclter, Nest York, N Y. ; lirosldont..

.. .. . S. 1t liroeocltor.
ti 22005 Rober tl1v a' Ilveland, Chicago, Ill. ; nnlostnatt E. C.

: Atkins & Co.
22000 Walter lOnyton Groonhaum, Chicago, Ill.; getterai man-

ager Itidlana 'L'ransportatlon Cotripa uy.
.

22007 Eras Aloyoeuo J-Talle, Chicago, Ill. ; manager yellow pino
.

dopat'tmetit Estabroolt-Skeelo Lutotber Company.
22008 George Lealie llntntttons, ChIcago, Ill. vice Preoldont and

treaSUrot' Advance Packing & Supply Company.
22009 WIlliam Ellis Ilantito, Chicago, fil. ; secrclary Advanco

Packing & Supply Cosipuny.
Julius Caenar 1lansmnanfl, Chicago, lii.; box salesman

Aetna Bottle & Supply Co.

22011 David Charles Ililtbott, Chicago, Ill. ; s;ticototan William
11. 'rrow & Co.

22012
Roy Calvin Jicok, Chicagn, lii. ; American Luntherman.

22013 Cy'ras Cloy iloonton, Lowinburg Tena. ; resident Hou-
sien & Liggilt.

22014 Theron Oscar Jennings. Chicago lii. ; geticral agent flock
: Island Frisco Lines.

22016 Georgo Thomas Knox, Chicago, Ill. ; merulor of Srm D, B.
' Dnuglans & Co.

22016 John 'Lego" IColowrat, Chicago, Ill. ; w!Iosmafl Shaw-
Wolkor Co., Muskegon Mich,

22017 Arthur Cimenter Leach, Jouet, iii. ; active :trtnnr 1-jenry'
Leach & Son.

-:

22015 Charles Milton McWilliams, Chicago, 111. ; occretary Rag-
Icy-McWilliams Lumber Company, Finpitnd, Texas.

22019 Norman Cheater Mather, Chicago, ill. ; nalenman The
Lord & Benhnell Co,

22020 FranK "Beat It" May, Mempltln, Torme,; partnnr Mar
lIras. -

22021 Leonard Ernest Meyer, Olilwaukeo, W5s.; partner Meyer
News Service Company.

22022 Herbert Charles Miller, Chicago, IiI. secretary Hardwood
-

Mills Lumber Company.
22023 Georgá John Ludwig Mohring, Chicago, Ill,; secretary

Tite Kemiar -
Lumber Company.

Malay years have 1)11550(1 flO\V sInce lume ails atol ti cúti

catenation on IOoo.l-loo day on the l'aciflc Slope. 'ibis titno

it look place at Los Astgeles, Cal., itoU Was hold by Vicego-
rcttt J, T. Bato, Fifteen ttictt were Ittltltitetl. 'rite cerottto-

nien ovore hehl In Choral unii of the Auditorluni 'l'iteatro,
antI the "Sesulon.on.tlie'RoOf" 'cvtis en tIte Ilaywnttl Ibid
m'oof garden, lUtti titis hotel was also tite lmciulqiutrtors of

the i-bo-I-bo in tite city littet tltty. 31m'. Satnttol D. Pitte, well

known in the Ibast amid ttow a daily nowsptepet' niait let Los
Angeles, acted es .Jmittior tutd greatly assIsted Brother Bato
In ttll of the prelitnitmarlen for the sticccsníui oeca alun.

Btìat'lc, j. 'i', flato; Sttioì' lion-110e, C. H GriGIo: Junior
1-Ioo'Tioo, S. n. Pine; itojtitn, Chnilve L. Butelteller; IOct'ive-
fold', \Vill - ne. i rown ; ,lnbbt'rwoelc. 1). 1. Nofklget', Ctoit'ietttttt.
M. W. Vixon ; Arcteoopor, W.' O. '\VoioOlI; Gitt'dott, F'. A. liattoy.

22034 1-Cornee ''ltittgla il'' J$lttglta roo, los 1i,ngclt''t, Cal,; tt avol-
i ttg tnlgltt tUtti pitosenget itgutt (iottil LI noti.

22035 Charles Clilloid Condii, A suai, Cul , mu nttgr Kot ekelt-
Cuztii'i' hull & l,tittihCr Ce, l,ti Atigelos, Ciii.

22096 Georgt' Curl Conviai, Olollywood, Cal.; sectetoire Suttnot
PlattIng 1%lill.

22037 Guy iryle Cealot', Tos Angelo Ci ; utaflhlger llittttat1
Lumber Company.

22038 Clatarlee Jabee Dash, Monrovifl, Coi.; nsnlstrtnt tttctn:tgnr
Boyd Ltttnher Cotttpatty'

22039 Dota Alonso lloni]einOtt, Lottg 13aclt, Col.; oteilet' Slier
Ltt naher Comliauy.

22040 Jttmeom Wilson Hoyo, Sierra. Iltitlre, Citi mtLnhiger lilian
l.ttmlioi' Cotnpony, Los .Angcloa, Citi.

2201 i ',VIII lit na ¡iit'cliiielii llcCracicco, l,ottg I3eneli, Ciii, ; titan-
tiger llitrbor Lutober Compohiy.

22012 Wiliiti na lilnitt Match, Monrovia, Citi. ; manager Mottrevia
i,umliei' Ceintiriny.

22003 wcllingtoit Stittiloy Morse, Len Angeles, Coi ; treasurer
Morse di Ittiggo Liittiber Celnimuv, Portland, Ore,

2201't Ami ''Orttttge" Noleon, Jlueiio l'nt k, CitI, ; metier Ami
Nelson,

22011 iredericic \Villlatn Patton. Mliambrin, Citi. ; nectetary
Patton-Davies Lumber Ceinpotty, Loo Ángeles, Citi,

2201G Sntnetel CiliroitI l'ayoott, Le AtigeleM, Citi. ; traveling
freight agent Je. '1'. & S. F, uy.

22817 ileet'vc-y Sittioti lItant', Glenilniti, Citi tna.nttger Boyd
Lumber Company.

22048 Joltu 'Meitiding" Yotiiig, 1-lollowood, Citi.; tnanoger Bon-
set Piueilttg MIII.

Coecatettatlon No, lili, Los Atigelee, Cal,, Septetttbor 0 1908.

Attotltcr Big C1a In Wnbhigtoti.

Washington's last contm'lbtttloti io tile inemnbeinhip roll
of ilte year ending September 9 w from the concatenation
held at Hoqulam, Wuslt., on A.itgtiut 28. Forty-three muon

vent imp the line, and tite hail 'wnu filled willi old members
to witness tite ceremotiles. Brother Cal Welbon acted au
Snark, T. H. Ciaffey an Junior, anti tltere was a feast of
pieasitre and a flow of wit and wisdotti which gladdened the
hearts of the veterans of tito Order present.

Snarlc, CitI, W'dibon; Senior Hon-Ilee, W. C. Miiet Junior
Hon-Boo, '1'. i5,Clmtftey; Rejite, J'. A. Wood; Somivenotor, W. P.
Lockwood; Jabborwocli, W. B. Vermeil; Cutocatinfl, A. J. Bitor-
clii; Jtrcanoper, I-1. 33. ilowitt; Gumdnn, O. P. Burrows,
22049 William l.eldy Adams, lloqiiiom, SVsslì ; president Key-

stono Timber Company.
22MO Henry Waldemar Blaygen, llaiittiitm, Wash. ; traveling

nulc'smnfl Grays 3-Jerker Lumber Company.

'
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22051 Fr'd Thomson Denn, Jloquhnn, \Vasii. ; National Lurn. followed at the same hostelry. The dy was a notable one
bar & flex Company.

and wa enjoyed by all who had the good fortune to be
22O2 Vtrrn :JÖseph Eerr, Aber4eon, Wash partner PordTIC)' Tjinbr Coinpuny,. Saginaw, Mich. present at that time.ezoa WaiLer Jrorn Elliott, Hoqufa, Waah.; saieman North-W8tern Lunher Company,

Snark il. R9y; Senior I-too-}Ioo i; M Öunninghám, Junior22054 liOh(rt Nnttonnj Ewirt, 1Toqu1m, Wash.; log buyer HOo-Iioo, F. J. Williams, l3oJum, George $, Ctiownfng; Scrivo.National Lunt)er & Box Company.
notr, cJeorgo TomlIhSofl;abberwock A R. Kampf; Cäto.

22O t,on Ernt Force, Seattle, Wash.; agent and Inscetor
CAtlan, Jesse IC. BÑwn; .rcanoper, J; L. Bt!ock; Gurdon, J-. C.

J, J Ioore & Co,, San Francisco, Ca).
Taylor.2205rj FrOdertck George Footer, IIoqutaTn; Wash, ; managèr roer-
22092 CharlIe Anderson, LOutgvJjlo, Ky. ; Sot}iern Planing itii

cCnUle dcpartment Northwestcern Lumber Company,
Conpany.

22057 Joli11 Frnukltn Factor, Aberdoe, Wash.
; S. E. Siedo

22093 flo))ert Edward Brandeis, Ioutsvlfl, ICy. ; propietor R.
LiliflijOr Corn})any,

E. Brandi & Co.
22O5 Jam Edwad Jyy Portland, Ore.; saloaman SiØfld

22094 Chester Willis Brickloy, Loutsyiiie ICy;; estimator red

Sti1)Ply Company.

G. Jones & Co.
22O5i Welter CoQtc reg, lIouiam, %Vaeh.

; manager Nortli-
22095 Richard Pierce Butler, 1i.exington, ICy.; travoIIn Saies.

vr4tern L1Il)er Company.

man Lojsinn Red Cyprees Co New Orleans, La,
22OeO iioi:ìria l'rederjk Iraniliton, Iloqutam, Wadi.; nss1tant

liNe; I-larry Wallace Imbry, Leutsytii iCy,; secretary and
eOI(H Inflflagr Nntioniii Lilnibor & Box Ce!npany.

treacurer Beil & Coggeobat Co.
22O1 (littetten 'Dot" llaneen, l-Ioqufae, Wneh.; riariner

22097 VitItam Nattieton Foster, Middlesbere, iCy.; traveling
iranen 13r03.

Oiticernan Midd1oboro Lumber Company.

22002 (ieerg WtitIan hocker, Aberdeen, Wash, ; Unten Mul Ce.
22098 3nsIi Edward 1enxey, Frankiort, (y.; superintendent of

220eR Ait)(rl Sotli IIo.igon, i-Joquiam, Vaoli.; stockliokier A. &
)'nr(]s J(enny Bros,

C, 'limber Company.

22099 Francis Juerror, ouisviiie, 1cy.; Fred G. Jonos
2206 i At' Srntu holt, lJoqtij(tjn, Waeii. ; otIflerintellIont Grays

Ce.
flnrhor Lumber Company. .

22100 Wtli>jr George Mateen, Lebanon, Xy.; aderetary Leb.
22O5 livi Cirngeiw' lIemljargç.r, Al)er(1een Wtoli,; member

1timbet Company.
or n ' -. Donning Shingle Company.

22101 rititam Mehier, LotIoe'iilo, ICy,; president Mehier-ICeh.
22OC 'l'tonico Jocph ICeeiey, Aberdeen, lYneh.; Unten Mill Ce.

Ct(flke1flper LlIr-ber Company.
22007 ien amin 1.innbei Keetereon,

Monteeano Wneh, ; Cruteer
22102 Prenote Marion Naive, Versailles, I(y.; partner Hughea

Myi J.uniber Company, Prairie Wash,
Naive.

22068 110113 'Frej Hiric, Scatti, Wash.; treasurer So.
22103 Jose)iI Franiciin PÓttti, Sprtngfjeid, Ky,; manager

allie Lember Company,
Sringaei Lumber Company,

22063 Albert Ircnry Kuim, -floqtiiam, V1r ; .9Upertnterje1
22104, JmIJe Frederick Ioemer, 1ioC%i!n Green Icy,; owner

lIO(IUtflm Ïiin) & Silingie Company.
Iloeffler lOros,

22070 Plunk iJetfuta' T,amh, J-Ioqeijan Wach.; manager
22105 Stanton Roseen, Franlefort, 1y.; aecreary Ever-

F'innk li, Lttynlj 'rimleer Company,
eeio Lumber Coonpany.

22071 JoIn Loggte' lartcin, Al)era000, y55) ; Larkin Bros.
22106 \Viilhim l-ienry Schaefer Loelevliie, j<y,; inspector Lo1s.,

22072 Ahi'nhnrn JO'leI)h La Stmrrco, Aberdeen, Wash,; tinten
ville l'oint Lumber Company,Miii Company.

22107 Forrest OriHth Sliv, LouIvtiie, IC..; L. Hughes Co.
22O7 Atb t Weiy Lister, JroqtrLm,

Woeti, ; salesman Grays
2h08 Frank Elmer Stetz, Louisvlllc, Ky. ; manager Louisvflio

fli)jor LUrnbr Company.
Lember Company,

22074 Stanley Auen Lister, Ilequiam, Wash. ; Grays }Iarbor
22100 ITorI)ert Otto Van uylo, L6uteviiie, icy,; Louiyilie Point

LLimt,er Cempnny,

Lumber Company
22075 Edwn,cl Low" l.owe, .lr., Aberdeen Wast),; 11art.'çToo

Cencatenatten No. liii, LouIvtiio, Ny., September 15, 1908. '

¡'lucher Cempany,
22076 O'ehet'ae MeGlaullin, :Froquiate, Wash. managerNor'thve5iein Lumber Company.
22077 Dantei ÀICili)Cit MelCinnen, Aberdeen, SVasti.; silperin. ?Iierry Timie at DeQueen, Ark,tefl(iCflt Union Riti Company.
22078 'jaeijr' lto't MCI.affei'ty, '1'efljo \Vaett.; manager Suruimoñed by Brother i-larry J. Largo tue Hoo-Hoo offanon' Lumber Competny. .

the Sotlthwestern part of Arkansas assembled at DeQueen,
22079 flohett Leroy Martin, Beiilng)rani \Vaate,; saies manager

Solotember 19, for a froue, and a good one they had,
lateen Lumber Company,

22080 WIlilam 'i'hoin50 Megat, Aberdeen, Wash.; satesmirn C. J3rotiier T. E, Brown acted as Snark, and ex'Snark of the
to BUrOya Lumber Company,

Universe A. C. Ramsey assliBed tue voie of Junio, a chair
22031 Aitt,i' Lolanri Patne, lioqiitam 'VaaIi.; manager Na.henal LUflhl)er & Bo Company.

Ito iiaa held many times in IIoo-1Ioo land, and the role has
22082 Clatie Courtonny Qllaokent)iJah Aberdeen, Wash,; 'nan. loado for him quite a reputation as a fua-maier. The class

IIgc'i' Atnctca Miii Company,

Consisted of eight men and the fili IIoo.Hoo ritual with

22083 Fairer flfchnr(lso!i 'l'acorna, \T) ; inspector .T. J,Moore & Co , San Francisco, Cal.
ali ita Sideitglits and sourcea of knowledge was well taught

22081 Claties llayrneri«j Sciiers, Al)ercjcen, \Vash, ; superintend.
to them.ont Union MIII Company.

ilesa Walter 'oie» Stiav Iloqiilam, Wash.;. manager Nelson
Snark, 'i', E, Brown; Sen!oi' I-IOO-Iioo, M. A. Jones; Junior

& 51mw

Ene-lIno, A. C. Ramsey; Bojuin, E, C. Williamson; Serivenoter.

22086 huma r'" aqiien" Steen, \ra5i00, Wash.; president H.Stcwn Mlii Company.
¡lorry J. large; Jabberoock, A. P. Cone: Custecatian, B. J.

22087 lleia)an E(lwaid Walker, lloquiam, \Vaaii,; manager IVeavor; Arcaneper, i', Ii, Campbeii, Gurdori, 1-iorbert Dierks.
Watten' flies

22110 Ciyde Wtiber Adams, BoQueen, Ark. ; manager W. IL
22088 Allait 'Everytt,ing" White, Sena-mit, Wash.; partner Adams Lumber Company.'hite Br os,

22111 Ciaroaco Ella Baxter. BoQueen, Ark. ; yard man Diorks
22089 Eilie "i'n" White, IIo(iiilam, Wash,; flinhlaget' White

I.timher & Coal Company.
i cg ('orapany

2211? William Thomas fliachwell Horatio. Ark,; buyer The
22090 Fiedeitc1 Charles Wilcox, Ahcrdeen, Weigh,; prosident J(oy Chord, Co,, Now York, N. 'Y.

\Viico Shingle Company,
2211i harry RenJantn Clay, Winthrop, Ark.; manager D. .

22091 Boe'ati MOflflt Clair WJtor Seattle, Wash.; local man- Retins Lumbor Coxnpn0.
fleet OC!iCIai lOctr1c Company,

22114 flay Mack Franks, DeQucen, Arie. ; nsststnnt genera
Concatcntten No 1108, l-Iocjiltam, Wash., August ii, iiù,

freigirt agent BoQueen & Eastern Railroad,-.--.
22111 Albert Clifford Illgginbattom, Wickes, Ark.; manager

O

Isett Lumber Company, -
UOo-lIòo Day at Zouisville,

221i Edward Beil Isott, Wickes, Ark.; prosideet Isett LumberCompany, - O

During the ICentucky Stato Fair, at Louisville, Septe.
22117 Edward Floyd Mcnjght Dierks, Ark. ; nianager Dierks

ber 15 was set asiole as lilinloerman and JleoHoò day, and Lumber & Coal Company, DeQueoa, Ark.
Concatenation No, 1500, DeQueen, -Ark., September ii, 190g.

members troni ail over the state were present on thai occa-
O

eton. 'Tilo (lay was given over to the entertainment of theVisitors. Tuero \vna a reception from 10:30 to noon. At O

¡ will teli you my rule. Talk abolit tbos subjects you
12:30 a Ditch iuflch was served at the warehouse of have had ]ong.in your mind, and listen to wiittt òthers say
the E, L. Jriiglios Company. This was foIibved by an au- about subjects you have studied but recnt1y. Knowledgetomobjie ride to the Stato Fair. At 7 ). in. there was a and timber shoUldn't be inüch used uñtii they ae easoned.banquet at Secibacli Ilotel and the Hoo-Heo concatenation

-'OUver W. ffolnecs.
o
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Startg the Year's Work bi Texas.

Dig Concatenation at liouøtou, exa8, November 4, x9o8.

Bliss -P. Gorham, duly appointed - Vicogereait for the
Sòuthorn District of Texas, announces a concatenation to
be: held at Houston, Saturday, November 14, which Is the
last day of 'No.'l'su-Oh," This is Mr. Gorham's first con-
catenation and the lirai one of this I100Hoo year In tite
state of Texas. - It will be ma(Ie notably interesting, and a
big attendance ta assured, The 'l'exns Hoo-Hoo and Leine-
bermeiis Club, orgnized at Waco in July lamt, wili hold a
two days' session in 1-boston on the 1tii and 14th, tuo con
catenation ciGming the session, and being preceded by an
extensivo J-1ooI-Ioo parade, Moro titan one of the Supreme
Officers of Ute Order have signified their intention of being
present. -

Personal Mention.
brother H. A. Jeter (No, 18481) heretofoto connected

-with tite UnitetiWalnut Company, at -Ft. Smith, Ark., for a
n.'nntber of years, has broiccn into the hardwood manutactur.
Ing business-on his 0-wit hook-as secretary and treasurer et
the l'ca Vino IÀiinhier Company at Baron, Okia. Tue Bulletin
did not see very inincli of hardwood tituber in Oklahoma
the only time it ator wont out in that country, bitt Brother -

Jeter nromiscs to vrite us a echoic lot about a husmeos -

Which Ito aa's is - assuming considerable proportion out
theta, IVe reckon after ali Okiaiionia lins about everything
any iitiier couiiti'y lina, unless it. be Tennessee bluegrass,

Brother C. C. Cravfoi'ii, formerly Secretary of tito Look-
out Planing Mills, at Chattanooga, lias reititie a decided -
chango of business, I-Io is annotiticing tite oi'gani'zation e!

-O o I1 LU,UUV, IoU 1)0 ¡JlLt1 I i - Ob lii I 11OCt15 Ut LILO UlISI UColi

'l'ue following iettei' troia Jlrotlier Citase is typical 01 ITiay deniand, 1-To is associated with Mr, C. A. Ityorson,
natty we have received. These reeling men aro not eligible the former propi'ietor of luiR blow l)IPO company at Cleat-
and ought not to have boon initiated. Quito a number of tanoogit, Mi'. ityei'son -is vice president of tite ticev eom
them wore adutitted, however, at a concatenation. held last PanY. Ho in a practical titan tutti cviii ho in activo cliargo
winter in tito Centrai \Vest, through misinformation of one Of the shop work, Mi'. R. T. Wi'igiit, tito president of tite
of oui' Vlccgerents. J-le is one of tite liest Vicogerotits tite COmiiaiiy, will tiet in aiivtsoi'y etipni,ity tinti xviii look after
Order over- liad, and simply fell into error as to these 1:00!- the financial aliti legni conduct of the business. Brother
ing men at a big concatenation ho was itoicling, at which Crawford ought to do weit in titis litio of i)iioiiieaa. 1-Is

tuero was a big crow(i l)t'esCiit and at which titare socios will lineo an ampio field foi' husmeas in nearby territory
to have iceen a pretty persistent anti -voli planned effort and ought to leave the cilge on competitors icho have to
tunde en -tito pail of tite friends of titeos roofing men to come in on bug freight haul. Brother Crawford would
got them in, There is-nothing objectionable to these men liì-e to lient' frotte lela saw mill arid itlaning utili friends
as men-they aie high class people, and it is a fait that Who feel themselves in need of 'blowing' and want to Ox
they como to a very considerable extent in contact with UP for the right sort of blowing.
retail lumbermen and other iteembat's of 1-Too-I-Too. It Is a
fact oit -tite otliet' itatid, as Brother Citase says, tient they - ifymetical. - -

guango their cotinectien very trcquentiy. Tito selling of hr. tinti lrs, Emery Day Pinot axeliounco tite inarririgu
roofing is not a spocidc uno of bitsitiess, requires no very of their daughter' Susan Adele to Brother \Viiinni C. 1-lowo
lengthy or spediti training arid tito titan who sells roofing st. Louis ori Saturday, September 5. Te-ii'. 1-loteo is ono
is apt to switch o(f and go to selling soniething else. Ali tito editoi'iai staff of tito American Littnbet'rnan arid is
titis aside, however, tite men are not oiigibie arid must riot tito impel's most talented and itopuiar members,
be initiated. Tite fttct that they nro riot eligible is an ail Though he itas been in tite litritbor nowspaper fluid only a
sufficient reason for tito Vicegerent to donino their admis- brief while, its Itas been iii attendance ujion many conven
sion, no mattet erliat itrgttmènt tony be lint Ufl by their tiona, anti lumbermen friends in ali itarts of tito country
friends: extend to him congratulations on lila wedding. Mrs. howe

rIncein, Nob., September 15, 1000, . - . . , I want to cali j a tniented and beautiful young woman, evito was inucit
your attention to tite fact tient at tito diffeictit concatenations
men are being taiceti tetto otir Order evito arc not entitled to adlflit'eii socially in St. LotUs during her brief young lady.
membership, r retor eopeciaiiy to rooting ptper salesmen. I hood, After Noveinhac' i Mr', and Mrs. howe wili be at
notice oevereti wearing tito Great Black Cat, 'those neon citango
their vocations often, attd cts n rule ito not lotig ren-naht in tito homo tel 1874 Magno] in Avenue Chicago, iii.
roonng paper huslae.ss, Is tetking ouch meo tnto the Order
ahiose'cei by tite By-iaw? I Itavo failed to tied any clause tel-
lowing stectt salesmen to rnemt,ersitip. Kititily tidvise, fleet - , lits Nitre Llve.
wishes, Sincerely, - &-,..aT.-.--

Appointment of New Vicegerents.
.

O'.
:'J, w, CI-rASE (No. 12409).

In every case, tite Vicugerent who served last year viii be 1'

Alrendy a senati-or of new Vicegei'ents lettre Itose ap.
pointed, and the vjric of selecting tito new corps of field - ,

O';
men" io proceeding as raititily as is cornntsnsurate 'ivitit tito

great care exercised In tite matter of securing tite right
mon for titis very important branch of 1-100'Hoo's Interests,
In some isistanccstlte oid Vicegerenits will be reappointed,

expected to hold over till- his successor Is appointed and
qualified. Tite ssiection of so many new workers is quite

--ri
a big task and it requires some little time to do it right,
Tito Snark lias received a great many- suggestions from ali "'
parts of the field, and these -will be duly considered and O

passed upon, In tite meantime, a last year's Vlcegerent O

is stili a Vicogeront unless Ito has been definitely advised - -

Mr. Jtitiimagiti-'ittiiii tltttt tintetteotireit.
bird, I'V(l shot huit dgitt tintas, and ito tIpi

of the,appointn'ient of his successor. - dcetd yet. . O
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Obituary. - -
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'rJe Practical Side.
r

1 liorace P Sznntt Sr, The men whose HOoHoo nanes arpear In the notice. bow

Lj i

The td IIlüI1igenee o t death Brother horace p
are out of work and want employment. This Is Intended as a

er., of avannab, while on the ocean on his way to
permanent department The uIItIn through whIch to make
these facts k,iown. it io, orshould be, read by several thousand

--

-
Tokio, Jipan, to visit hin daughter, Mro, Alexander Feuhr, buslnos me, Who emp'oy labor In many varied form., and It
lias jziut been received by his son, Mr, II. P. Smart, Jr., of can be made of great Value In giving practical application to

IÌ
Savannah, Hoo.Hoo's central theme of hetpInp one another. It la hoped

Brother Smart left Savannah for lits easterii trip iii Live
the department will receive very careful atetIo each I.uuó.

----------- -

1)C8t. of ha1tl noci liad 'wired his son from I-ionoiuluof thet -

-- - ---
Sotne of our membere adverti;in In ThoButietln tall to

r
i

safe arrival of himself an(1 wife aliti thatthey were in good advlee me wi-ten they have eecured posltlofle so ari òid ad keeps

---

health and would continuo the voyage that day, .

running for months and months. To avoid this I have adopted
Ïhe

Brother Smart was one of tue most ironiitint and
pin of: running the da as long ae three moflths nd thon

if I havb heard nothing from the advertiser
I lli ut hi. ad

-i

\vOtl1hy iUYfli)OrfllCfl of the Southeast, and hí career shows out If at the end Ot the three moñths he still Wishes me to
l

what progress casi be rnade in tisis oufltry by ineii of energy
,

continuo lt ho must advise tve. :: :__

,

L! anti ability. liroiher Smart was i)orfl al Great Falis N, lvi.,

In 184 , Ills father wa Jacol) Smart, and machinist of that

-

WANTLl)-I'oitlor av vmce snanagvr or hovklceeper In Ctnada TcnyCIO l)r.tCtiel1 exicrIeiice, wi,olcsale ami retail. lient of refcreneev. Mar-tied. Age o. Â((ir085 'Olitario,';v-1.

z--I

i

. place. After cornp1eing bio course lu the pelillo- schools
caro J. Il, Baird; Scrlvwio(er, Nash-vilieTcun, :1 r:

::

J3rother Smail was apprenticed in his father's trade In Glen
r

WÁN'fle)-_-l'(,siti()fl LO Sales )11flfl100r yellow pino us lii, TiiorovçiiiyL-q-Falls In 1850 he came South, going iirst to Savannah,
experienced. Aditresv " E. h' care J ii. Baird, Scrivenuier, Nanita Ile,'testi, -

I
where he liecame engineer ois (lie Georgia CCfltrti Railroad,

-

-

I:H-
remaliiing with that IOa(i for four years and gaining a rep flagcratycllowpine Plant Is thesouth. tJntivrst.ai tIi i,uvimsv frouai the stlnvp up A-(idresv ' B. B.,"

k
-i - utation as )fle of the best engineers In that section of tise

caro .1 lt. Baird , Sriveiiotcr, NasIll Je, 'resu.------------ ----------

--

t- country. He then became mastei' snecijanle of the Vicho. WANTEU-i'ositio,ì av rlsannger fvr wisolevale yellow iifld oflice liivotilit. llave an eviabilohel trade and eacelient
!

burg, Shreveport & Texas Railroad.From 1860 to1870 isla
mlii QflllectlOflS, Ad-

""°'. SrVCiÌ(flCN:i8hvtc,Taflfl,
, life -as devoted to railroad buihiing, and lie helped not
-

WANTE1>-__I'ailtioii av vavii and Uovr v:iiesiãn with sosia good, relia-
- .-

I only finance 1)1st construct several roads that are now pros-
I

i,ieflrsì for Centrai nr Nortiiern Illinois. ii:tsc hail six years' experience inthe sivIi iid levor
ii

i

perous lines lis Louisiana ad Texas.
valimos; im at irecil eoveriiig five western states aiid

liane covered vana for over two aiiii one-half yeas-s. Can ligure odd hull'orJç am visigle;
t-e It -was while in Louisiana that lue first esigaged in tise

vober and sia cani player. Will be opeii fur positionJnsu;ry i ioej. Ai referesiecs an to ' illilyand Aildreag 'Sasii,
i

1 lumber bnsines, buying a small interest iii a cypress mill
character.»euro uuid liiludus care j, H. Baird, Scriecuieter, Nussliril e, Telili.

---.

I
-i

i

: In Madlon Parish. Froiui Lpiisiana liû w o n t to Cuba, WÂNTD-Ail.'rouirid ofiuco cuan, uarreopohueiiev eJek añil expertstenographer wauu(s iuositiou In 1uirrsbe buivines, liorhiaor Soutiurnf-i
5i

Where lia was eiigaged for a wIllie in tlui silgar business, Georgia Preferred, Long enperlenee allis uiiud iulgluevt references frodi

f

uh returning in 1871 to Georgia a ii d locating iii iDmanuel
hules fil aitui rs. llave filled revifohusIbie invitions - lii wboivvaic Ihuhuuluer,
tuaiukirug, rulhroa(1iuug suet eoihuuuuls8lon 11iue Married, sober and sin snap

I

, : County, engaging In busi»ess with his lurother, 1-i. E. Smart.
Iuuiuter. ViIi couui it osco vii reuusoivai,Ie salary. Cuin jivuhe gooui,uisdtrust iuuai lloo-Jlm will lrvunptly help hule io 'st lOcated huiii. Address I

-

I

Tub firm was successfully con(ishcted until 1898, In 1887 --------
No. 780i, cuire .7. Ji. Ibaird, SCriYeiior, Nuniivhio, Tenti,

i
lie also becaniv Interesteul Iii the luinlier business of tise

-_--

\VANTEII-l'oiitlon s nil around vlies iiian vIlii LUluuier cohicern.
I

late 1aJor D. C. Bacon, of Savannah, and as one of the
I -

JOgiut years' exerieiice us b000keeper ufurreopondu,iu t alud salesuuuan.llave been out o iiuolunuher business formais iuii
f

tl

owners saul operators of the Amoskeag Luanluer Company,
years, uhu anzinuis to

get back. Willing to Startet, a very reasohuabie salary tu) get started withright eu,neuurn. Aulutress ' W'tnciue)ter,"

II

at Aoskeag, Ga., the Pinojuolls Saw Mill, at Pinopolis,
cure J.H. Baird, Serlveiuvter,Nuisliviiie,Tenn. - e:

and the Vale Royal Manufacturing Company, at Savannah.
r L - .._ ..

\VANTED- l'o)It!oji by rut-cls uccøtidtant, thorougiut-faiuuiitar
.:

:

in 1902 Mr, -Smart decIded to give up activo work In
tise luiluo

Wlttu tue lutiutuer Iuuistness. cvsuluctvut almas liiiiiber 8aieoniihu, beiiovo Iunu tim gouhul allies suai, ' you are tookiuun for. SYonid J Ike tó Wttlsbusiness and devote a year or ñuore to travel and
jet

80115e COiicern In the Centrai Nashorn States. -iis located in P ttbuir
,

E

f recreation. In tise latter part of the year he went to tise
Adutress ' l'eiiiì.," care J. H. Bairui, Sertvenotcr, 4aisvllte, Tesis. - -

,

-

i

- Pacifie Count, traveling extensively there, and then sailed WANTED-Yeijow plflesatesmanager o bhserwants tolearfroun
triti desiring competent. reliable alid thoruuighty experienced nao. 1C5ow - - -

i

across (lue Paelfic to Japan, and fronu there lue rent to the trivio, ulivo gonut record and best of references. Addres8 X,!' cuire J
il, liuiird, Scrivenoler; Naotuviite, Tena.

- -

u China, Tisdta, Egypt, Italy and tise European Continent,
-

Tise trip wan planned to occupy nearly a year and a half, sInglo, ute-sires poettioa with sawmill or wholesale
iand lt ivan salul that Mr. Smart retsirneul o Savannah In as

good health and spirits no when lie first

fluber conco, either ne beuuk.
keiusr or flusutitor. I1uiiistllar witti eunwinjit accounting frosus thuiuup to nuarketan capable of thkiuu ' charge of the accounting departusient o -any iar
lumber uaumjuany. ihlt-edged refereiseec from

E_

reaciseul there as a
boy. After taking isis vacation in 1902

former smhivursu;. SpeaUeriiunn an Sf)aflhsb. Addreosly. G. leerfteld, 550 5tti t., enver, Cot.
lue did not again

engage la activo business, bist besides um interests In mm.
ber mills lie

:lusrdwoou1 buotneuue hiiosti1 ss tise Boston and (Juark mountain refztOhi ofArkano oxper

:

I

i

wns a directos ist tise fol1owini concerns: The
Chatisam Real Estate & lmprovessent Company, The Sa-

yearst chuce as forenuan of milis and yard; famtl nr uu'Itti
. the Inunssfictisre Ofwagon Oid car isuateriai and can handiC huit iiiaeiitneryat chieti istll and uil Work n connection with suucts lise of huiaisssfssctusre -

I'U vannab Investment Company, tise Georgia Southern & Flor-
und get results;. aiuu young shuns vitii fanully

; cois give bast of referesucesfroiii reitabie flrnus so to botivabllityand character. AddSoM, care J.
'

i e

Ida Railway, (lue Elk Valicy Jeilico Company, of New .1er-
Il. liatrut,Scrlvenoier, Nashville, Tena. Casi busisulie any kind of .a Job in

- -htuelsarutweodl,ustneog. -

f

I

soy; the Mulatead Manufacturing Company, of Conyers,
I Ga ; the Cbadwlck.Hosklns Cotton Mlii,

-

uhhlupfjØman anul Mò -iuuulnager;
-

Charlotte, N. C., cangivo referenceo. nced the Job and licoU It at husce. Wouiiul -like to go to exas Okiulsma. "i and the Savannah Hotel Company, or Addreso Eikins," care J. JI. Baird,derivenoter, Nashville, Tess.
- - - -

u-f

I Brother Smart was Issltlateti into Hoo-Hoo at the con-L

-

-,

i 'i

catenation held In Chicago SeptenTher 8, 1893.
TEDTOStIOU ne traveling saiesuuin or yard IsaPager havé aau'diueitce in boLli Positlono-yard Inanagerfor several yeaoa a'nd travel.

I

-

lug safeoman long though to work np personal trade lu One terrItory; . -

-

willst to with iulnautactuurisg

- -

got concern, Address John 1. Dumont, 3215Tiuoinpson St,, Kansas City, Mo. -

-r

-

I

Clubs.
- -

. Club life dates back three hundred years,

________________WANTED-A flogglohuaeapabieofdeityJflgmto
100,000 feet per day; man of some means s take toterest lo a large sawmill

, To tlut smaliband beset-wills fears,
ropostston. iirust be strictly temperate, Address " C. 11. 8," caro J. Il. -

___
-

-Pocaisontag bravely flung
- -

--

. (NTEDA good until man thrown of work by tf eliut-dowp -

t Heraejf before the club that owung wasite posItion' leave io years experteuceta the inanufaèture of Souttieria-
ivardwuuods, yel'IOWlulfleand cypress; capable of filing any positlon-fröm - -Above the head of Captain Smith-.

,
manager of enttre saw mill OperatIon cutting IOO,OOO feet per day down tothat simili or yard-forexoan or lnsiectdr,- Can -

I - Unless the yarn Is all a myth,
-

show clean rcord for 10VnI$ nod ail (lie balance of my life,. Address " Weat PIa.ee" care J. li. -liatrd, Scrivenoter, Nastsvllio, Tena. -

i - -

- - -- ;- -

-

__ì_ -




